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Çré Bhajana-rahasya is compiled by Çrémad Bhaktivinoda

Öhäkura Mahäçaya. He has collected into the form of a book 

several confidential hints from his own method of bhajana to

guide sincere sädhakas who are performing bhajana under his

direction. Some years ago, this destitute person observed him

performing bhajana. He was constantly reciting and relishing

verses such as the ones in this book, thus becoming over-

whelmed with bhagavat-prema.

For sädhakas whose faith is on the neophyte platform, the

system of arcana is provided. Many people are unable to under-

stand the distinction between arcana and bhajana and therefore

use the word bhajana to refer to arcana. One can practise 

bhajana by performing the nine kinds of devotion, navadhä-

bhakti. Because arcana is included within navadhä-bhakti, it is

also considered a part of bhajana. There is a difference beween

complete bhajana and partial bhajana. Arcana means to worship

Introduction tto tthe RRahasya
[translated from the Bengali edition]
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the deity with awe and reverence; that is, with knowledge of the

Lord’s opulence and by observing etiquette. It is also arcana to

serve Bhagavän with various paraphernalia according to rules

and regulations and with the mundane conception of identifying

oneself with the material body. In viçrambha-sevä, service 

rendered with intimacy and a sense of possessiveness, the hot

rays of awe and reverence are still apparent to a small degree, but

no one can refuse the excellent sweetness of its cool, pleasant

moonbeams. A brief arcana-paddhati has been added as an

appendix to this book.

Within the framework of this book, the secret meaning of 

bhajana is given in a way that captivates the heart. In the process

of arcana, one remains more or less entangled in one’s relation-

ship with the gross and subtle body. In the realm of bhajana,

however, the sädhaka passes beyond both the gross and subtle

bodies to directly serve Bhagavän. The transcendental senti-

ments that others perceive in great personalities (mahäpuruñas),

who perform bhajana and who are completely free from all

kinds of material designations, are not worldly or illusory. Due to

being directly within the proximity of the non-dual Supreme

Absolute Truth (advaya-jïäna-para-tattva), who is beyond 

perception, they experience the transcendental sentiments of

devotional service that are beyond the range of material senses

and material time.

Rahasya means “a profound subject that is instructed by the

guru and that is required to be known by those with great faith”.

As a result of first receiving spiritual instructions and then 

performing viçrambha-sevä, which is the third among the sixty-

four limbs of sädhana-bhakti mentioned in Bhakti-rasämåta-

sindhu, a devotee begins to follow the path of sädhus. To do so

is to cultivate bhajana-rahasya. Niskiïcana-bhaktas (renounced

devotees) who are absorbed in bhagavad-bhajana become freed
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from material bondage. They therefore also become completely

freed from the association of those bound by worldly desires. At

that time, the inclination to engage in service throughout the

twenty-four hours of the day (añöa-käla) awakens in their hearts.

Pure devotees who are intent on rendering sevä consider the

association of non-devotees, who are attached to either enjoy-

ment or renunciation, to be an obstacle in the attainment of their

desired goal. Anyäbhiläñés (those with desires other than to serve

Kåñëa), karmés and jïänés do not have a taste for bhajana-

rahasya. Therefore, due to being unqualified to enter the realm

of bhajana, which is transcendentally illuminated by the eight

divisions of the day, they do not revere this book.

When the day and night are divided into eight parts, each part

is known as a yäma. There are three yämas during the night,

three during the day, one at dawn and one at dusk. Only pure

Vaiñëavas are able to perform kåñëa-bhajana with one-pointed

determination in all respects and at all times. Such continuous

bhajana is not possible as long as one’s gross and subtle material

conceptions of “I” and “mine” remain. The living entities will not

be liberated from this conditioning if they attribute mundane

conceptions to matters related to Hari. Vaiñëavas devoted to 

bhajana who have achieved their pure identity (çuddha-svarüpa)

are forever prepared to serve Kåñëa.

The eight verses of Çikñäñöaka, composed by Çré

Gaurasundara, contain transcendental sentiments favourable to

bhajana throughout the eight periods of the day. The eleven

verses of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Rädhä-kåñëayor añöa-käléya-

lélä-smaraëa-maìgala-stotram* and the poetry that expresses

longing for añöa-käla-bhajana composed by all the exalted
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* Eight of these verses, which are also found in Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé’s Govinda-lélämåta, are present in this book as the final Text of each
chapter.



personalities who follow him, prescribe continuous bhajana.

Upon becoming completely free from mundane conceptions of

time, place and recipient, the servant of the spiritual master

should constantly study Çré Bhajana-rahasya.

The servant of the devotees of Çré Hari,

DÄSA ÇRÉ SIDDHÄNTA SARASVATÉ

13th November, 1927

Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh

ÇRÉ BHAJANA-RAHASYA
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Preface
[translated from the Hindi edition]

Just as the sage Bhagératha brought the River Bhägérathé (Gaìgä)

to this Earth, oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda

Öhäkura Mahäçaya brought the present flow of the Bhägérathé of

pure bhakti to this world. In his book Çré Harinäma-cintämaëi,

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has presented an extensive delibera-

tion on the glories of the holy name, on the distinctions between

näma, näma-äbhäsa and näma-aparädha, and on the method

of chanting the holy name. He has compiled Çré Bhajana-

rahasya as a supplement to Çré Harinäma-cintämaëi. There are

eight pairs of names in the mahä-mantra. In this book, Öhäkura

Mahäçaya describes the mercy of these eight pairs of names, and

provides a remarkably beautiful glimpse of how to cultivate

one’s contemplation of añöa-käléya-lélä through the chanting of

the mahä-mantra.

Several years ago, at the request of the sincere devotees of

Mathurä and Våndävana, I continuously spoke on this book for

some time. The listeners gave rapt attention and I also felt

boundless joy. When I had completed my classes, the faithful 

listeners repeatedly requested me to publish a Hindi edition of

this book. At that time, however, I was busy publishing some

books by Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura – in particular his
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commentary on Bhagavad-gétä – and I was also engaged in

preaching pure bhakti, as practised and propagated by Çréman

Mahäprabhu, around the world. Therefore I was unable to give

this project my attention.

Some time later, I returned from preaching in the West to Çré

Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha in Mathurä. During the month of Kärttika,

daughter Kumäré Savitä gave me a manuscript of Çré Bhajana-

rahasya in Hindi with my commentary, Bhajana-rahasya-våtti. I

was so pleased and asked her how she had prepared it. She

humbly replied that she had compiled it from notes she had care-

fully taken during my lectures and from my brahmacärés’

cassette recordings of those lectures. I kept the manuscript with

me and after Kärttika-vrata, took it with me when I again went

abroad to preach.

We arrived at the very beautiful island of Cebu, which, being

part of the Philippines, is situated in the Pacific Ocean. When, in

that favourable atmosphere, I looked at the manuscript of

Bhajana-rahasya to edit it, I became astonished and could not

believe that I had actually spoken it. I felt sure that Çréla

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura Mahäçaya himself had inspired me to

speak this commentary. To compile the manuscript, daughter

Savitä had also meticulously searched through many authorita-

tive books on rägänuga-bhakti, thus further enriching the

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti commentary.

The guardian of the Çré Gauòéya sampradäya and the founder

of Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti, my most worshipful gurudeva,

äcärya-kesaré añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava

Gosvämé Mahäräja, used to mercifully encourage and inspire me,

his servant, to publish Hindi editions of the books of Çréla

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura Mahäçaya. Today, offering this book into

his lotus hands, I feel unbounded joy. All glories unto him! All

glories unto him!

ÇRÉ BHAJANA-RAHASYA
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The services and great endeavours of daughter Kumäré Savitä

in preparing the manuscript of this book, daughter Çrématé

Jänaké-devé in helping her, Çré Oà Prakäça Brijabäsé “Sahitya-

ratna”, Çrématé Våndä-devé, Çrématé Çänti-devé, Çréman Purandara

däsa Brahmacäré, Çréman Çubhänanda Brahmacäré “Bhägavata-

bhüñaëa”, Çréman Navéna-kåñëa Brahmacäré “Vidyälaìkära”,

Çréman Parameçvaré däsa Brahmacäré and others who were

involved in composing it on the computer, proofreading and per-

forming other services, are all greatly praiseworthy and notable.

My heartfelt prayer at the lotus feet of Çré Guru-Gauräìga-

Gändharvikä-Giridhäré is that They bestow an abundance of 

merciful blessings upon them.

I am confident that persons eager for bhakti, and in particular

sädhakas of rägänuga-bhakti who are eagerly desirous of vraja-

rasa, will greatly honour this book, and that by studying it, faith-

ful persons will attain the eligibility to enter the prema-dharma

of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

Finally, may the condensed personification of Bhagavän’s

compassion, my most worshipful çré guru-päda-padma, shower

me with profuse mercy so that I may attain the eligibility to fulfil

his inner-most desire. This is my submissive prayer at his crimson

lotus feet.

An aspirant for a particle of mercy

from Çré Hari, Guru and Vaiñëavas,

humble and insignificant,

ÇRÉ BHAKTIVEDÄNTA NÄRÄYAËA

Çré Gaura-pürëimä

20th March, 2000

Mathurä, Uttar Pradesh
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PPrreeffaaccee ttoo tthhee EEnngglliisshh EEddiittiioonn

In compiling Çré Bhajana-rahasya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

has selected specific verses from the Vedic literature that serve

to guide the sädhaka in awakening his eternal identity as a 

servant of Kåñëa. He reveals the purpose of each verse with an

introductory sentence. These verses are presented in chapters

that correspond to the sädhaka’s level of spiritual practice, from

the early stages of faith up to the appearance of prema, when

one’s heart is blossoming with his eternal relationship with

Rädhä and Kåñëa.

The book’s chapters are also divided according to the eight

parts of the day, called yämas. In each yäma Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa

enjoy particular pastimes, a general synopsis of which is given

in the final verse of each chapter. Following the introductory

sentence, the main verse (individually referred to throughout as

a “Text”) and its translation, are Bengali verses composed by

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura himself. These verses paraphrase the

main Text and also include his commentary.
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Just as Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura took the essence of each

Text and elaborated upon it in his paraphrases, our beloved

gurudeva, Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja, has

expanded on the meaning of each verse with a wonderful våtti,

or commentary, named Bhajana-rahasya-våtti. In most cases

direct translations of Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s paraphrases have

not been provided, as they are generally included within Çréla

Gurudeva’s commentary. This commentary reveals his genuine

concern for the souls in this world who, under the guidance of

çré guru and Vaiñëavas, are endeavouring to develop their rela-

tionship with Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. For this we remain bound to him

with affection. 

A chart that serves as an overview of Çré Bhajana-rahasya is

located at the inside of the back cover. This chart, based on

information from Çréla Gurudeva’s commentary on Text 6 of

Chapter 1, can be understood as follows.

The mahä-mantra is chanted by two types of sädhaka: that

person in whose heart bhäva has not arisen (the ajäta-rati-

sädhaka) and that person in whose heart bhäva has arisen (the

jäta-rati-sädhaka). How each sädhaka chants each pair of

names is described in the section outside the chart’s concentric

circles. 

Each pair of names corresponds to a yäma, one of the eight

periods of the day into which Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s eternal pastimes

are divided. These pastimes are briefly described under the

heading “jäta-rati-sädhaka”. In other words, this is the constant

meditation of such a sädhaka. 

Each pair of names also corresponds with the ajäta-rati-

sädhaka’s devotional growth, as he progresses through the

stages from çraddhä to äsakti. This development is outlined in

the first verse of Çré Çikñäñöaka, which describes the seven 

progressive results of çré-kåñëa-saìkértana. And each result 
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corresponds with one of the eight successive verses of 

Çikñäñöaka. Once the sädhaka attains the stage of bhäva, he is

no longer an ajäta-rati-sädhaka, as described above; hence that

title is omitted from that part of the chart onwards.

Although Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s analysis of the mahä-

mantra is outlined in this diagram, one should be careful not to

limit this analysis to its two dimensions. Rather, the chart is meant

to serve as a springboard to a more developed understanding of

the mahä-mantra and a deeper approach to chanting.

In the course of doing this translation, quite a number of

questions arose. The book contains many technical and subtle

points that needed clarification to remove any ambiguity. Çrépada

Bhaktivedänta Mädhava Mahäräja kindly gave his time to clear-

ing confusion and answering questions, although he repeatedly

reminded us that many of these concepts are never usually

expressed in words and that it is only by the mercy of Çréla

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and Çréla Gurudeva that they are pre-

sented at all. He also pointed out that it is not possible for the

material mind to grasp them and we must patiently wait until we

attain higher levels of bhakti to realise their meaning. 

We are also indebted to Umä Dédé, Mädhava-préya

Brahmacäré, Savitä däsé and Pürëimä däsé, who were constantly

available to answer all varieties of questions. The book would

not have come to completion without them

Vraja-sundaré däsé (England) originally translated most of the

book from Hindi into English. Maïjaré däsé edited the English

and Ananta-kåñëa däsa did a fidelity check of the entire transla-

tion. Çyämaräëé däsé reviewed this draft, making English sugges-

tions and clarifying the siddhänta. We thank Çrépada

Bhaktivedänta Bhägavata Mahäräja and Atula-kåñëa däsa for

checking the Sanskrit. Käntä däsé compiled the glossary and

assisted by doing other computer work.
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Sundara-gopäla däsa (England) made numerous valuable 

suggestions throughout the manuscript’s development, and

Giridhäré Brahmacäré proofread the book. Kåñëa-käruëya

Brahmacäré and Jaya-gopäla däsa did the graphic design for the

enclosed diagram. Kåñëa-prema däsa designed the cover and

provided the layout for the entire book. We are ever grateful to

Prema-viläsa däsa and Lavaìga-latä däsé for providing the final

edit and for preparing the book for production.

This English version of Çré Bhajana-rahasya was published

by the kind donation of Sundara-gopäla däsa (Fiji). We also

thank Gopénätha däsa for his committed support of Çréla

Gurudeva’s book production.

It is by the transcendental compassion of Çréla A.C.

Bhaktivedänta Swami Prabhupäda, who introduced the science

of kåñëa-bhakti to the Western world, that we are now receiving

the mercy of Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and our guru-paramparä.

He endured great difficulties for the sole purpose of giving us

the most essential teachings, as found in this Çré Bhajana-

rahasya. Our feelings of indebtedness to him cannot be

expressed in words and we humbly pray that he forever bestow

his mercy upon us.

Finally, we would like to thank those devotees dedicated to

the service of our gurudeva who gave their constant encourage-

ment to this project, and to all those Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who

embody the various aspects of the teachings given herein and

who are a constant source of inspiration for devotees worldwide.

VAIJAYANTÉ-MÄLÄ DÄSÉ / ÇÄNTÉ DÄSÉ

Kämadä Ekädaçé

13th April, 2003

Gopénätha-bhavana, Çré Våndävana
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çré-kåñëa-brahma-devarñi-

bädaräyaëa-saàjïakän

çré-madhva-çré-padmanäbha-

çréman-nåhari-mädhavän

akñobhya-jayatértha-çré-

jïänasindhu-dayänidhén

çré-vidyänidhi-räjendra-

jayadharmän kramädvayam

puruñottama-brahmaëya-

vyäsatérthäç ca saàstumaù

tato lakñmépatià çréman-

mädhavendraà ca bhaktitaù

Çré BBrahma-MMadhva-GGauòéya
Guru-pparamparä
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tac-chiñyän çréçvarädvaita-

nityänandän jagad-gurün

devam éçvara-çiñyaà çré-

caitanyaà ca bhajämahe

çré-kåñëa-prema-dänena

yena nistäritaà jagat

mahäprabhu-svarüpa-çré-

dämodaraù priyaà karaù

rüpa-sanätanau dvau ca

gosvämi-pravarau prabhü

çré-jévo raghunäthaç ca

rüpa-priyo mahämatiù

tat-priyaù kaviräja-çré-

kåñëa-däsa-prabhur mataù

tasya priyottamaù çrélaù

seväparo narottamaù

tad-anugata-bhaktaù çré-

viçvanäthaù sad-uttamaù

tad-äsaktaç ca gauòéya-

vedäntäcärya-bhüñaëam

vidyäbhüñaëa-päda-çré-

baladeva-sadäçrayaù

vaiñëava-särvabhaumaù çré-

jagannätha-prabhus tathä

çré-mäyäpura-dhämnas tu

nirdeñöä sajjana-priyaù

ÇRÉ BHAJANA-RAHASYA
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çuddha-bhakti-pracärasya

mülébhüta ihottamaù

çré-bhaktivinodo devas

tat priyatvena viçrutaù

tad-abhinna-suhåd-varyo

mahä-bhägavatottamaù

çré-gaurakiçoraù säkñäd

vairägyaà vigrahäçritam

mäyävädi-kusiddhänta-

dhvänta-räçi-niräsakaù

viçuddha-bhakti-siddhäntaiù

sväntaù padma-vikäçakaù

devo ’sau paramo haàso

mattaù çré-gaura-kértane

pracäräcära-käryeñu

nirantaraà mahotsukaù

hari-priya-janair gamya

oà viñëupäda-pürvakaù

çrépädo bhaktisiddhänta

sarasvaté mahodayaù

sarve te gaura-vaàçyaç ca

paramahaàsa-vigrahäù

vayaà ca praëatä däsäs

tad-ucchiñöa-grahägrahäù

GURU-PARAMPARÄ
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Guru-paramparä
by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

kåñëa haite caturmukha, haya kåñëa sevonmukha,

brahmä haite näradera mati

närada haite vyäsa, madhva kahe vyäsadäsa,

pürëaprajïa padmanäbha gati

In the beginning of creation Çré Kåñëa spoke the science of devo-

tional service to four-headed Lord Brahmä, who in turn passed

these teachings on to Närada Muni, who accepted Kåñëa-

dvaipäyana Vyäsadeva as his disciple. Vyäsa transmitted this

knowledge to Madhväcärya, who is also known as Pürëaprajïa

Tértha and who was the sole refuge for his disciple Padmanäbha

Tértha.

nåhari mädhava vaàçe, akñobhya-paramahaàse,

çiñya bali’ aìgékära kare

akñobhyera çiñya jayatértha näme paricaya,

täìra däsye jïänasindhu tare

Following in the line of Madhväcärya were Nåhari Tértha and

Mädhava Tértha, whose principal disciple was the great 

paramahaàsa Akñobhya Tértha. He in turn accepted as his 

disciple Jayatértha, who passed his service down to Jïänasindhu.

tähä haite dayänidhi, täìra däsa vidyänidhi,

räjendra haila täìhä haite

täìhära kiìkara jayadharma näme paricaya,

paramparä jäna bhäla mate

From him the line came down to Dayänidhi, then to his disciple

Vidyänidhi, then in turn it was introduced to Räjendra Tértha,

ÇRÉ BHAJANA-RAHASYA
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whose servant was the renowned Jayadharma, also known as

Vijayadhvaja Tértha. In this way the guru-paramparä is properly

understood.

jayadharma-däsye khyäti, çré-puruñottama yati,

tä’ ha’te brahmaëyatértha süri

vyäsatértha täìra däsa, lakñmépati vyäsadäsa,

tähä ha’te madhavendra puré

The great sannyäsé Çré Puruñottama Tértha was a renowned dis-

ciple in the service of Jayadharma; from Çré Puruñottama the line

descended to the powerful Brahmaëyatértha, then to Vyäsatértha.

He was succeeded by Çré Lakñmépati, who passed the line down

to Çré Mädhavendra Puré.

mädhavendra purévara, çiñya-vara çré-éçvara,

nityänanda çré-advaita vibhu

éçvara-puréke dhanya, karilena çré-caitanya,

jagad-guru gaura-mahäprabhu

Çré Éçvara Puré was the most prominent sannyäsa disciple of the

great Çré Mädhavendra Puré, whose disciples also included the

avatäras Çré Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré Advaita Äcärya. Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Golden Lord and spiritual preceptor

of all the worlds, made Éçvara Puré greatly fortunate by accepting

him as dékñä-guru.

mahäprabhu çré-caitanya, rädhä kåñëa nahe anya,

rüpänuga janera jévana

viçvambhara priyaìkara, çré svarüpa dämodara,

çré-gosvämé rüpa-sanätana

GURU-PARAMPARÄ
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is Rädhä and Kåñëa combined, is

the very life of the rüpänuga Vaiñëavas who follow Çré Rüpa

Gosvämé. Çré Svarüpa Dämodara, Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana

Gosvämés were the dearmost servants of Viçvambhara (Çré

Caitanya).

rüpa priya mahäjana, jéva raghunätha hana,

täìra priya kavi kåñëadäsa

kåñëadäsa priya-vara, narottama seväpara,

jäìra pada viçvanätha äça

Dear to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé were the great saintly personalities, Çré

Jéva Gosvämé and Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, whose intimate

disciple was the great poet Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja. The dearmost

of Kåñëadäsa was Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, who was always

engaged in guru-sevä. His lotus feet were the only hope and

aspiration of Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura.

viçvanätha bhakta-sätha, baladeva jagannätha,

täìra priya çré-bhaktivinoda

mahä-bhägavata-vara, çré-gaurakiçora-vara,

hari bhajanete jäìra moda

Prominent among the associates of Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté

Öhäkura was Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa. After him the line

descended to Çréla Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja, who was

the beloved çikñä-guru of Çré Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura.

Bhaktivinoda was the intimate friend of the great mahä-

bhägavata Çréla Gaura-kiçora däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja, whose sole

delight was hari-bhajana.

ÇRÉ BHAJANA-RAHASYA
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çri-värñabhanavé-vara, sadä sevya-sevä-para,

täìhära dayita-däsa näma

prabhupäda-antaraìga, çré-svarüpa-rüpänuga,

çré-keçava bhakti prajïäna

gauòéya-vedänta-vettä, mäyäväda-tamohantä,

gaura-väëé pracäräcära-dhäma

The most distinguished Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura,

whose initiated name was Çré Värñabhänavé Dayita däsa, was

always engaged in divine service to Hari, Guru and Vaiñëavas. An

internal and intimate disciple of Prabhupäda following in the line

of Svarüpa Dämodara and Rüpa Gosvämé was Çré Bhakti Prajïäna

Keçava Gosvämé. Having full knowledge of Vedänta philosophy

according to the Gauòéya sampradäya, Çréla Keçava Mahäräja

annihilated the darkness of all mäyäväda arguments. He abun-

dantly served Navadvépa-dhäma, and his life is an example of

both the practice and preaching of Mahäprabhu’s message.

ei saba harijana, gauräìgera nija-jana,

täìdera ucchiñöe mora käma

It is my desire to honour the remnants (ucchiñöa) – their mahä-

prasäda and their instructions – from the lotus mouths of all

these personal associates of Çré Kåñëa and Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu.
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Text 1

kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà

säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam

yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair

bhajämi kali-pävanam

I worship Çré Gauräìgadeva, who delivers the living entities 

of Kali-yuga (kali-pävana) through the congregational chanting

of the Lord’s holy names (çré-näma-saìkértana-yajïa). He

describes the name, form, qualities and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa; He

performs kértana of the two syllables kå and ñëa; His complexion

is fair; He is surrounded by His aìgas (associates, meaning Çré

Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré Advaita Prabhu), upäìgas (servitors,

meaning Çréväsa Paëòita and other pure devotees) and pärñadas

(confidential companions like Çré Svarüpa Dämodara, Çré Räya

Rämänanda, Çré Gadädhara Paëòita and the Six Gosvämés); and

He is endowed with His weapon (astra) of harinäma, which

destroys ignorance.

Prathama-yyäma-ssädhana
1
Niçänta-bhajana – çraddhä

(the last six daëòas of the night:
approximately 3.30 A.M. – 6.00 A.M.)
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A verse similar in meaning to Text 1 is found in Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (11.5.32):

kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà

säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam

yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair

yajanti hi su-medhasaù

In the age of Kali, Kåñëa appears with a golden complexion

(akåñëa). He is constantly singing the two syllables kå and ñëa,

and He is accompanied by His associates, servitors, weapons and

confidential companions. Intelligent people worship Him by 

performing saìkértana-yajïa.

kali-jéva uddhärite para-tattva hari

navadvépe äilä gaura-rüpa äviñkari

yuga-dharma kåñëa-näma-smaraëa kértana

säìgopäìge vitarila diyä prema dhana

jévera sunitya dharma näma-saìkértana

anya saba dharma näma-siddhira käraëa

“Çré Hari, who is the Absolute Truth Himself, descended in

Navadvépa as Gaurasundara to deliver the living entities (jévas) of

Kali-yuga. Together with His associates, He distributed the trea-

sure of kåñëa-prema through çré-kåñëa-näma-saìkértana, the

religion of the current age (yuga-dharma). Näma-saìkértana is

the living entities’ only eternal religion; all other dharmas are

simply secondary means to attain perfection in chanting.”

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura begins this book by praying to

Çréman Mahäprabhu. The jéva’s only duty is to worship Çré

Gaurasundara, who is resplendent with the lustre and sentiment

of Çré Rädhä. Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, the central figure (müla-tattva)

in navadvépa-lélä, comprises five features (païca-tattva-
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ätmaka). He and His four other forms – Çré Nityänanda Prabhu,

Çré Advaita Äcärya, Çré Gadädhara and the associates headed by

Çréväsa – are all supremely worshipful.

The worship and service of Çré Gaurasundara are performed

only through näma-saìkértana. By this process, which is the

most powerful of the nine kinds of bhakti, all the limbs of bhakti

are practised. Even if the other types of sädhana are not 

performed during kértana, kértana is sufficient in itself; arcana,

smaraëa and so forth are nourished solely through kértana.

Actual service to Çré Kåñëa is carried out through saìkértana, a

process prescribed by païca-tattva-ätmaka Çré Gaurasundara.

Çréman Mahäprabhu and His associates assembled and showed

through çré-kåñëa-näma-saìkértana how to perform service to

and worship of the Lord.

In this first Text the author establishes that Çré Gaurasundara is

Kåñëa Himself. In the word kåñëa-varëam we find the two sylla-

bles kå and ñëa. Hence the quality of being Kåñëa (kåñëatva),

which is itself the quality of being Bhagavän (bhagavattä), is dis-

played in the name Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. Kåñëa-varëam also refers

to that person who, by remembering His previous supremely

blissful pastimes of keli-viläsa, becomes absorbed in transcen-

dental sentiments due to intense jubilation and always describes

(varëam) – here meaning “performs kértana of” – the name of

Kåñëa. He has assumed a fair complexion, and out of supreme

compassion has instructed all living entities to chant Kåñëa’s

name, which will naturally manifest in their hearts simply by

receiving Çré Gaurasundara’s darçana. Çré Kåñëa, who possesses

the potency to make the impossible possible (aghaöana-

ghaöana-paöéyasé-çaktimän), accepted the form of a devotee and

appeared as Gaurasundara. In other words Çré Kåñëa Himself

directly manifested as Gaurasundara. 

This incarnation (avatära) of Çré Caitanyadeva is extremely
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difficult for ordinary sädhakas to understand. In Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (7.9.38) Prahläda Mahäräja says: “channaù kalau

yad abhavas triyugo ’tha sa tvam – O Puruñottama, in Kali-yuga

You are concealed. Your name, therefore, is Tri-yuga, the Lord

who appears only in three yugas, because this covered incarna-

tion is not clearly evident in any scripture.”

When the great scholar Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya saw the

brightly shining ecstatic transformations (süddépta-añöa-sättvika-

bhävas) in Çréman Mahäprabhu, he was amazed; he knew that

these extremely rare transcendental sentiments are not seen in

any human being. Nevertheless, he doubted that Çréman

Mahäprabhu was Kåñëa Himself and expressed this to Çré

Gopénätha Äcärya:

ataeva ‘triyuga’ kari’ kahi viñëunäma

kaliyuge avatära nähi – çästra-jïäna

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 6.95)

[Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said:] The verdict of the scriptures is

that there is no incarnation of Çré Viñëu in Kali-yuga; hence, one

name of Çré Viñëu is Tri-yuga.

Hearing this, Gopénätha Äcärya said:

kali-yuge lélävatära nä kare bhagavän

ataeva ‘triyuga’ kari’ kahi tära näma

pratiyuge karena kåñëa yuga-avatära

tarka-niñöha hådaya tomära nähika vicära

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 6.99–100)

In Kali-yuga there is no lélä-avatära of Çré Bhagavän; therefore His

name is Tri-yuga. But certainly there is an incarnation in each

yuga, and such an incarnation is called a yuga-avatära. Your heart

has become hardened by logic and arguments and thus you

cannot consider these facts.
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On the other hand, when Çré Räya Rämänanda, who is Viçäkhä

Sakhé in vraja-lélä, received darçana of Mahäprabhu, he clearly

realised His identity. He said:

pahile dekhiluì tomära sannyäsé-svarüpa

ebe tomä dekhi muïi çyäma-gopa-rüpa

tomära sammukhe dekhi käïcana-païcälikä

täìra gaura-käntye tomära sarva aìga òhäkä

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.268–9)

At first I saw You in the form of a sannyäsé, but then I saw You as

a dark-complexioned cowherd boy. Now I see a shining figure in

front of You, whose golden lustre appears to cover Your entire

body.

Statements in various Puräëas prove that Caitanya

Mahäprabhu is Çré Kåñëa, the source of all incarnations. At the

time of Çré Kåñëa’s name-giving ceremony, Çré Gargäcärya said:

äsan varëäs trayo hy asya

gåhëato ’nuyugaà tanuù

çuklo raktas tathä péta

idänéà kåñëatäà gataù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.13)

Your son Kåñëa appears in every yuga as an avatära. Previously

He assumed three different colours – white, red and yellow – and

now He has appeared in a blackish colour.

The Mahäbhärata (Däna-dharma 149.92, 75) states:

suvarëa-varëo hemäìgo

varäìgaç candanäìgadé

sannyäsa-kåc chamaù çänto

niñöhä-çänti-paräyaëaù
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[Bhéñma said to Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja:] Kåñëa first appears as a

gåhastha with a golden complexion. His limbs are the colour of

molten gold, His body is extremely beautiful, He is decorated with

sandalwood pulp and He continuously chants “Kåñëa”. Then He

accepts sannyäsa and is always equipoised. He is firmly fixed in

His mission of propagating harinäma-saìkértana and He defeats

the impersonalist philosophers, who are opposed to bhakti. He is

thus the highest abode of peace and devotion.

Furthermore it is said in Bhagavad-gétä (4.8): “dharma-

saàsthäpanärthäya sambhavämi yuge yuge – to re-establish the

principles of religion, I appear in every yuga.” The ägama-çästras

state: “mäyäpure bhaviñyämi çacé-sutaù – in the future, the son

of Çacé will appear in Mäyäpura.” Çré Jéva Gosvämé writes in

Tattva-sandarbha (Anuccheda 2):

antaù kåñëaà bahir-gauraà

darçitäìgädi-vaibhavam

kalau saìkértanädyaiù smaù

kåñëa-caitanyam äçritäù

I take shelter of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, who is outwardly gaura, of fair

complexion, but is inwardly Kåñëa Himself. In Kali-yuga He dis-

plays His associates, servitors and confidential companions while

performing saìkértana.

And in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.279) it is said:

rädhikära bhäva-känti kari’ aìgékära

nija-rasa äsvädite kariyächa avatära

To taste Your own transcendental mellow You appeared as Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu, accepting the sentiment and lustre of 

Çrématé Rädhikä.

The rays of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya’s yellow lustre, which resemble

molten gold, destroy the darkness of ignorance. To destroy the
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darkness of the activities that are opposed to bhakti performed

by the living entities in Kali-yuga, Çré Mahäprabhu wanders the

Earth together with His aìgas (associates), upäìgas (servitors)

and pärñadas (confidential companions), and with the weapon

of the saìkértana of Hare Kåñëa and other names of Bhagavän.

Other incarnations destroyed demons with armies and weapons,

but Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s aìgas and upäìgas are His

army. According to the scriptures, the word aìga means aàça,

or part, and the aìga of an aìga (part of a part) is called an

upäìga. Çré Nityänanda and Çré Advaita Äcärya are both Çré

Caitanya’s aìgas, and their parts, the upäìgas, are Çréväsa and

the other devotees who always accompany Mahäprabhu. They

preach Bhagavän’s name, Hare Kåñëa, which is itself the “sharp

weapon” capable of destroying atheism.

In this Text the adjective saìkértana-präyaiù, which means

“consisting chiefly of congregational chanting”, defines harinäma-

saìkértana-yajïa as abhidheya-tattva, the means to attain the

goal. In the incarnation of Çréman Mahäprabhu the main weapon

is harinäma-saìkértana, by which He destroys the atheism of

the atheists and the sins of the sinful. He who worships Çré

Caitanyadeva through näma-saìkértana-yajïa is intelligent and

attains all perfection; he who does not worship Him is unfortu-

nate, unintelligent and devoid of pious merit (sukåti).

To conclude, in this age of Kali the only objects worthy of

meditation are Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s lotus feet, which fulfil

all treasured desires. Apart from Çré Caitanyadeva’s mercy, noth-

ing is eternal or permanent; rather, everything is perishable and

incapable of fulfilling these desires.
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Text 2
Stavävalé (Çré Çacésünv-añöaka (5)) says:

nijatve gauòéyän jagati parigåhya prabhur imän

hare kåñëety evaà gaëana-vidhinä kértayata bhoù

iti präyäà çikñäà caraëa-madhupebhyaù paridiçan

çacé-sünuù kià me nayana-saraëéà yäsyati padam

When will Çacénandana Gaurahari appear on the path of my

eyes? He accepted the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas in this world, who are

like bees at His lotus feet, as His own, and He instructed them to

chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra by counting a fixed number

of rounds.

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Here Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé expresses the natural, affec-

tionate mercy of Çréman Mahäprabhu for the inhabitants of

Gauòa (Bengal). Their relationship with each other is likened to

the affectionate relationship of near and dear ones in this mun-

dane world (laukika-sad-bandhuvat). This means they have a

natural feeling of possessiveness (madéya-bhäva, or mamatä)

towards Çréman Mahäprabhu, by which they think, “Gaurasundara

is ours”. In Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta, in the section describing

rägänuga-bhajana, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that a

mood of laukika-sad-bandhuvat, which is characterised by

intense possessiveness (mamatä) in relation to Bhagavän, is

indeed the symptom of deep prema for Him.

Although Rasaräja Çré Kåñëa appeared as Gaurasundara and

gave the process of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra to the

entire world, He displayed special compassion towards the

inhabitants of Gauòa. There, in Çré Navadvépa-dhäma, is the

place renowned as the aparädha-bhaïjana, where every kind

of offence is vanquished.
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Being entirely overwhelmed by bhäva, Çré Gaurasundara, the

originator of saìkértana, would perform kértana and dance in

the company of the Gauòéya bhaktas in an unprecedented way.

As the sentiments in Çré Gaurasundara’s heart swelled more and

more upon seeing His affectionate devotees, like bees they

would become intoxicated by drinking the honey-like bliss of

prema at His lotus feet.

At the time of saìkértana, Çré Gaurasundara would dance and

sing and become absorbed in ecstatic bliss as He tasted the

sweetness of Kåñëa’s räsa dance with Çré Rädhä and the other

vraja-gopés. The wonderful expressions of the spiritual senti-

ments of this sweet and enchanting dance, which is possessed of

transcendental çåìgära-rasa, thus embellished Him with prema,

and He became decorated with the ornaments of extraordinary

ecstatic symptoms (añöa-sättvika-bhävas) such as the shedding of

tears and the standing of bodily hairs on end.

During the Ratha-yäträ Festival in Jagannätha Puré,

Mahäprabhu’s ecstatic dancing and kértana reached their top-

most limit. To support Mahäprabhu’s sentiments Çré Svarüpa

Dämodara and Räya Rämänanda sang poetry endowed with

samåddhimän sambhoga-rasa, the mellows experienced by Çri

Rädhä and Kåñëa when They meet after having been far away

from each other. Svarüpa Dämodara sang, “sei ta paräëa-nätha

päinu, yähä lägé’ madana-dahane jhuri’ genu – now I have

attained the master of My life. In His absence I was being burned

by Cupid and was withering away.” Hearing this, Mahäprabhu

would gaze upon Jagannätha’s lotus face. When Their eyes met,

Mahäprabhu’s heart would be agitated by waves of ecstatic mel-

lows of prema, and He would proceed to dance according to the

mood of the song. At such times Çré Gaurasundara would exhibit

extraordinary expressions. He would bite His lips, which were

pinkish like the bandhüka flower, artistically place His left hand
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on His hip, and move His right hand to demonstrate wonderful

dance postures that were extremely attractive. This sight would

overwhelm Çré Jagannätha Himself with astonishment and

supreme bliss. Tasting the sweetness of the unprecedented

beauty of Mahäprabhu’s dance, Çré Jagannätha would slowly and

gently proceed towards Sundaräcala (which represents

Våndävana).

The brightly shining golden lustre of Çréman Mahäprabhu’s

large body defeated the splendour of a golden mountain.

Absorbed in ecstatic bliss, Çré Gaurasundara loudly chanted His

own names, hare kåñëety uccaiù sphurita-rasanaù.1 Surrounded

by His devotees, Mahäprabhu performed kértana, and His rest-

less lotus feet danced. Tears flowed from His eyes like streams of

Gaìgä and Yamunä water, and His bodily hairs stood erect in a

way that was astonishing, thus resembling the filaments of a

kadamba flower.

Remembering the unprecedented sweetness of Mahäprabhu’s

prema, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé said, “When will Çacénandana

Çré Gaurahari appear on the path of my eyes?” As Çré Däsa

Gosvämé remembered the great compassion of Mahäprabhu, he

became overwhelmed by feelings of separation from Him. He

offered this prayer, while continuously shedding tears, waiting

for the darçana of his beloved Lord with the utmost longing and

hope. Then Çré Gaurasundara’s own compassion, abundant

steadfastness, unsurpassed renunciation and fully transcendental

prema-bhakti arose in the heart of Däsa Gosvämé, who became

overwhelmed with ecstatic emotions. He had lived close to Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu for a long time and had received unlimited

1
This verse is from Rüpa Gosvämé’s Stava-mälä (Prathama-caitanyäñöaka (5)).

It can have two meanings: “His tongue is always dancing by loudly calling out
‘Hare Kåñëa!’ ” or “the mahä-mantra ecstatically dances of its own accord on the
theatrical stage of His tongue”.
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affection, mercy and blessings from Him. The compassion of Çré

Gaurasundara is just like that of a mother. For this reason Däsa

Gosvämé addresses Him as Çacénandana, the son of Mother Çacé.

Çacénandana Çré Gaurahari bestowed His mercy even upon all

kinds of unqualified jévas, thus making them fortunate.

Text 3
The Viñëu-rahasya states:

yad abhyarcya harià bhaktyä

kåte kratu-çatair api

phalaà präpnoty avikalaà

kalau govinda-kértanät

Whatever fruit can be obtained in Satya-yuga by devoutly per-

forming austerities and so on for hundreds of years, can be

obtained in the age of Kali simply by chanting the names of Çré

Govinda.

satya-yuge çata çata yajïe haryarcana

kalite govinda-näme se phala-arjana

“The result received in Satya-yuga by meditation on Bhagavän, in

Tretä-yuga by worshipping Bhagavän through great sacrifices,

and in Dväpara-yuga by performing arcana of Bhagavän accord-

ing to proper rules, is obtained in Kali-yuga simply by chanting

näma-äbhäsa, a semblance of Çré Kåñëa’s names.”

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In Kali-yuga, Çréman Mahäprabhu Himself, the saviour of the

fallen, accepted the mood and conduct of a devotee and taught

the path of devotion to the entire world. The Båhan-näradéya

Puräëa states:
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harer näma harer näma 

harer nämaiva kevalam

kalau nästy eva nästy eva 

nästy eva gatir anyathä

In Kali-yuga there is no other way for the jéva than chanting 

harinäma. There is no other way, there is no other way. 

The mention of pure harinäma three times in this verse

demonstrates the need for fixed determination in performing

bhakti and the need for one to understand the futility of other

practices like karma, jïäna and yoga.

Text 4
The Båhad-viñëu Puräëa states that other kinds of atonement

(präyaçcitta) are not necessary for one who chants the holy

name:

nämno ’sya yävaté çaktiù

päpa-nirharaëe hareù

tävat kartuà na çaknoti

pätakaà pätaké janaù

Çré Hari’s name possesses such potency to destroy sins that it can

counteract more sins than even the most sinful person is able to

commit.

kona präyaçcitta nahe nämera samäna

ataeva karma-tyäga kare buddhimän

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The scriptures describe methods of atonement for many kinds of

sins. By chanting çré harinäma, however, all kinds of sins are

destroyed. Therefore no other kind of atonement is required for

one who is chanting the holy name. Näma Prabhu has the 
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capacity to destroy more sins than a sinful man is able to commit:

eka hari-näme jata päpa hare, päpé haya tata päpa karibäre

nare.

Text 5
The superiority of kértana is described in Vaiñëava-cintämaëi

(Hari-bhakti-viläsa (11.236)):

aghacchit-smaraëaà viñëor

bahväyäsena sädhyate

oñöha-spandana-mätreëa

kértanaà tu tato varam

Sins are destroyed with great effort by remembering Viñëu, but

by chanting His name, they are very easily destroyed. Kértana is

performed simply by using the lips to vibrate the names of

Bhagavän and is far superior to smaraëa (remembrance).

tapasyäya dhyäna yoga kañöa sädhya haya
oñöhera spandana-mätre kértana äçraya

oñöhera spandanäbhäve nämera smaraëa
smaraëa kértane sarva siddhi-saìghaöana

arcana apekñä nämera smaraëa-kértana
ati çreñöha bali çästre karila sthäpana

“Austerities, meditation, yoga and other practices are very difficult

to perform in Kali-yuga, but kértana is easy; one need only

vibrate one’s lips. Näma chanted without moving the lips is

called näma-smaraëa. The jéva can attain all perfection by

näma-kértana and näma-smaraëa. The scriptures have there-

fore concluded that kértana and smaraëa of the holy name are

superior to arcana.”
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The practices of karma, jïäna and yoga are difficult and trouble-

some, but the path of bhakti is easy and simple. In Bhagavad-

gétä (2.40) Çré Kåñëa says:

nehäbhikrama-näço ’sti

pratyaväyo na vidyate

svalpam apy asya dharmasya

träyate mahato bhayät

Endeavours on the path of bhakti-yoga are neither fruitless nor

subject to faults. Even a little performance of bhakti-yoga frees

one from the great fear of material existence.

Even though mistakes made in the practices of meditation,

yoga and so forth may be insignificant, as a consequence of those

mistakes the desired result is unattainable. Actually, only bhakti-

yoga is completely nirguëa, free from the influence of the 

material qualities of goodness, passion and ignorance. Even if a

person begins to practise bhakti-yoga but for some reason his

practice remains incomplete, there is no defect or fault in his

endeavour. Neither destruction nor misfortune in this world or

the next awaits a person who has fallen from the path of bhakti-

yoga.

The main limb of bhakti-yoga is näma-kértana, which is 

performed merely by vibrating the lips. The holy name is not of

this material world. Näma Prabhu dances on the tongue of the

sädhaka and, destroying his prärabdha-karma and other impedi-

ments, bestows everything up to prema. In previous yugas, a

practitioner who was unable to fix his mind in the practice of

yoga was unable to attain the goal. Yet in Kali-yuga perfection

can be attained simply by uttering the holy name. In Båhad-

bhägavatämåta, Sanätana Gosvämipäda states that kértana is
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more powerful than smaraëa. By the process of kértana both the

mind and the tongue attain a special pleasure.

Text 6
Hari-bhakti-viläsa (11.237) states:

yena janma-çataiù pürvaà

väsudevaù samarcitaù

tan-mukhe hari-nämäni

sadä tiñöhanti bhärataù

O best of the dynasty of Bharata, the holy name of Çré Hari is

eternally present only in the mouth of one who has perfectly

worshipped Väsudeva for hundreds of births.

hare kåñëa ñolanäma añöayuga haya

añöayuga arthe añöaçloka prabhu kaya

ädi hare kåñëa arthe avidyä-damana

çraddhära sahita kåñëa-näma-saìkértana

ära hare kåñëa näma kåñëa sarva-çakti

sädhu-saìge nämäçraye bhajanänurakti

sei ta bhajana-krame sarvänartha-näça

anarthäpagame näme niñöhära vikäça

tåtéye viçuddha-bhakta caritrera saha

kåñëa kåñëa näme niñöhä kare aharaha

caturthe ahaituké bhakti uddépana

ruci saha hare hare näma-saìkértana

païcamete çuddha däsya rucira sahita

hare räma saìkértana smaraëa vihita

ñañöhe bhäväìkure hare rämeti kértana

saàsäre aruci kåñëe ruci samarpaëa

saptame madhuräsakti rädhä-padäçraya

vipralambhe räma räma nämera udaya
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añöame vrajete añöa-käla gopé-bhäva

rädhä-kåñëa-prema-sevä prayojana läbha

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The word samarcita in this Text means “properly worshipped”.

Here Svayam Bhagavän says to Arjuna, “O Arjuna, when one has

worshipped Bhagavän Väsudeva for several births according to

rules and regulations, his heart becomes indifferent to lust and so

on. Indeed, Mukunda appears in the heart of such a person.” The

scriptures present the system of arcana to enable the neophyte

devotee (kaniñöha-adhikäré) to develop pure, good behaviour

and to bring him to the practice of bhagavad-bhakti. By perfor-

mance of arcana his heart will gradually become pure and freed

from sorrow, anger, fear and so forth. In Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu

(1.2.115) Rüpa Gosvämipäda says:

çokämarñädibhir-bhävair

äkräntaà yasya mänasam

kathaà tatra mukundasya

sphürti-sambhävanä bhavet

How can Mukunda manifest in the heart of a person who is filled

with emotions like grief and anger?

In the scriptures, smaraëa is considered to be a part of

arcana; one remembers the object of worship at the time of

arcana. For a neophyte devotee arcana is superior to smaraëa,

but the compilers of the scriptures conclude that one attains the

actual fruit of arcana only when it is performed with kértana.

This is the rule for performing arcana in Kali-yuga.

The mahä-mantra is that harinäma which is composed of

sixteen names, or eight pairs of names, and consists of thirty-two

syllables. Çréman Mahäprabhu revealed to the world the meanings

of these eight pairs of names in the eight verses of His Çikñäñöaka.
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The steps from çraddhä to prema begin from the first verse and

continue up to the eighth.

The hidden meaning of the first pair of names – Hare Kåñëa –

is that performing kåñëa-näma-saìkértana with çraddhä nulli-

fies ignorance and cleanses the mirror-like heart. The second pair

of names – Hare Kåñëa – indicates that all potencies, such as

mercy, are invested in the holy name. These potencies destroy

the ignorance in the heart of the sädhaka who performs näma-

kértana, and they create attachment for bhajana, which takes the

form of performing harinäma-saìkértana in the association of

devotees. Performance of such bhajana gradually destroys all

kinds of impediments (anarthas) and produces unwavering faith

(niñöhä) in bhajana.

When a sädhaka on the platform of bhäva (a jäta-rati-

sädhaka) chants the first and second pairs of names – Hare

Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa – he remembers the pastimes in which Rädhä

and Kåñëa meet. Under the guidance of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and

other vraja-devés, he performs mänasé-sevä to Çré Rädhä-

Govinda in his internally contemplated form of a gopé.

When the sädhaka remembers Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s eternal

forms, pastimes, qualities and so forth, Their lélä-viläsa mani-

fests, as does direct service to Them within these pastimes. This

service is the wish-fulfilling tree (keli-kalpa-taru) of all treasured

yearnings. The sädhaka constantly remembers Lalitä and the

other sakhés; in other words, he serves in his eternally perfect

body (siddha-deha) under their guidance.

By continuously chanting Hare Kåñëa, a sädhaka who has not

attained the stage of bhäva (an ajäta-rati-sädhaka) has his

anarthas gradually removed and develops steadfastness in

chanting. Consequently his intelligence becomes fixed and he

develops resolute attachment (niñöhä) for kåñëa-näma. Such a

sädhaka pursues as his ideal the character, service and goal of
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Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and other

pure devotees.

While chanting the third pair of names – Kåñëa Kåñëa – this

sädhaka follows the ideal character of the pure devotees, their

way of chanting a fixed number of rounds, their offering of a

fixed number of obeisances, their renunciation of material enjoy-

ment and their utterance of prayers and glorifications. With firm

faith he chants the holy name day and night. The jäta-rati-

sädhaka, on the other hand, remembers the pastimes of Çré

Rädhä and the other gopés when Çré Kåñëa leaves for cowherding,

as well as the moods of separation they experience at that time.

With the fourth pair of names – Hare Hare – unalloyed bhakti

is stimulated within the heart of the ajäta-rati-sädhaka when he

performs näma-saìkértana with taste (ruci). The jäta-rati-

sädhaka chants this fourth pair of holy names with great affection,

and Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes of meeting awaken within his

heart.

While chanting the fifth pair of names – Hare Räma – the

ajäta-rati-sädhaka prays for the mood of servitude (däsya-

bhäva) to appear in his heart. Attachment (äsakti) for näma-

bhajana arises at this time and remembrance of pastimes begins.

With attachment, that sädhaka cultivates the conception that he

is a servant of Kåñëa. The jäta-rati-sädhaka remembers the 

pastime of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s meeting after Kåñëa returns from

cowherding. The gopés see to Kåñëa’s bath, dressing and so forth

in the house of Nanda, and they help Rohiëé-devé cook various

preparations for Him.

In this way, as the ajäta-rati-sädhaka continuously chants the

holy name, he attains the inherent mercy of Näma Prabhu, and

his heart begins to soften and melt. Çuddha-sattva (unalloyed

goodness) then arises in his heart, and his taste for chanting the

holy name thickens. In the heart of this sädhaka, the mood of
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äsakti sprouts and the nine symptoms of bhäva – kñäntir

avyartha-kälatvam2 – begin to manifest.

At this stage the sädhaka tastes the chanting of the sixth pair

of names – Hare Räma – and a natural aversion for that which is

unrelated to Kåñëa manifests. By the sädhaka’s chanting of the

holy name with complete dedication to Çré Kåñëa, his heart melts

and becomes extremely soft. Tears (açru), horripilation (pulaka)

and other añöa-sättvika-bhävas manifest to the degree of

dhümäyita (smouldering)3. With this pair of names, the jäta-rati-

sädhaka remembers how Rädhikä becomes completely

delighted upon obtaining Kåñëa’s remnants through Dhaniñöhä.

Simultaneously She receives information regarding where Their

rendezvous will take place later that evening.

Chanting the seventh pair of names – Räma Räma – the näma-

sädhaka, who has taken shelter of mädhurya-rasa with an

exclusive service mood to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala, attains the

exclusive shelter of Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet. In other words, he

attains the transcendental sentiments of one of Çrématé Rädhikä’s

maidservants (pälyadäsés), whose hearts are one with Hers. He

also attains the ekädaça-bhävas and the five daçäs.4

Overwhelmed by the mood of separation (vipralambha-rasa),

however, the sädhaka performs näma-saìkértana considering

himself devoid of bhakti. At this time an internal transcendental

vision (sphürti) manifests in his heart: Çré Rädhä is intensely

eager to meet Kåñëa and, following Våndä-devé’s instruction,

goes to meet Him in a kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä. Çré

Rädhä and Kåñëa, fully absorbed in thinking of each other, search

for one another.
2

This refers to verses 1.3.25–6 of Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, which describe the nine
symptoms of bhäva. A full translation of these verses can be found on p. 241.
3

An explanation of dhümäyita and the other stages of intensity of the sättvika-
bhävas can be found on p. 247.
4

These terms are explained on pp. 255–6.
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Performing kértana of the eighth pair of names – Hare Hare –

the sädhaka engages in the sweet prema-sevä of Rädhä-Kåñëa in

the manifested Vraja-dhäma throughout the eight divisions of the

day and night (añöa-käla). In other words, the sädhaka attains

service imbued with the mood of the gopés in his eternal form

(svarüpa). As he performs näma-bhajana of this pair of names,

he remembers the pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s meeting, in

which the completely dedicated maïjarés of Çré Rädhä are serv-

ing Çré Yugala by offering betel, massaging Their feet and so on.

Çré Bhajana-rahasya is truly a treasure chest of rahasyas, inti-

mate secrets. The secret of the qualification to enter bhajana is

hidden in the first yäma of Bhajana-rahasya, niçänta-bhajana.

This secret is çraddhä, faith. After the stage of sädhu-saìga,

when sädhana is executed through the performance of näma-

saìkértana under the shelter of the spiritual master and with

sambandha-jïäna, anarthas are eliminated. The first verse of

Çré Çikñäñöaka, ceto-darpaëa-märjanam, indicates the most

favourable process of bhajana for this stage.

The second yäma, prätaù-käléya-bhajana, holds the secret of

the removal of anarthas (anartha-nivåtti) in the association of

devotees. Näma (the holy name) and nämé (the possessor of the

name) are non-different in tattva. Mercy and all other potencies

of the personification of näma are placed within the name of

Bhagavän, and cleansing the heart (ceto-darpaëa-märjanam)

becomes possible by performing such bhajana. The second

yäma explains the secrets of näma-bhajana in accordance with

the mood of the second verse of Çikñäñöaka, which begins with

the words nämnäm akäri.

Bhajana with firm faith (bhajana-niñöhä) is the subject of the

third yäma, pürvähna-käléya-bhajana. Performing näma-

bhajana with niñöhä extinguishes the blazing forest fire of 

material existence (bhava-mahä-dävägni). Bhajana that is 
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performed without pride (amäné) and with respect for others in

relation to their respective positions (mänada) is the secret

hidden within this yäma. This is stated in the words of the third

verse of Çikñäñöaka, tåëäd api sunécena taror api sahiñëunä.

The secrets of ruci are found to be concealed within the fourth

yäma, madhyähna-käléya-bhajana. In the stage of ruci, the 

sädhaka has no other prominent desire but to serve Çré Kåñëa.

The transcendental sentiments of prayers such as çreyaù

kairava-candrikä-vitaraëam (Çikñäñöaka (1)) and na dhanaà

na janam (Çikñäñöaka (4)) explain bhajana in this stage.

In the fifth yäma, aparähna-käléya-bhajana, the näma-

sädhaka is praying to attain his true identity as an eternal servant

of Kåñëa. Here an attachment for both bhajana and the object of

bhajana (bhajanéya) is especially awakened. By performing

such bhajana, one realises that the holy name is without doubt

the very life of all transcendental knowledge, vidyä-vadhü-

jévanam. At this stage, the mood of the prayer ayi nanda tanuja

kiìkaram (Çikñäñöaka (5)) appears in the heart of the sädhaka.

The secret of performing näma-bhajana with bhäva lies

hidden within the sixth yäma, säyaà-käléya-bhajana. At this

stage, the external symptoms of perfection become visible. By

performing näma-saìkértana with bhäva, the ocean of transcen-

dental bliss begins to expand (änandämbudhi-vardhanam),

and prayers like nayanaà galad-açru-dhärayä (Çikñäñöaka (6))

arise in the devotee’s heart. This is all discussed in this yäma.

The seventh yäma, pradoña-käléya-bhajana, presents a discus-

sion on the internal symptoms of perfection. At this stage, when

näma-bhajana is performed with realisation of the mood of sepa-

ration (viraha, or vipralambha), it is possible to taste complete

nectar at every step, prati-padaà pürëämåtäsvädanam. Prayers

to obtain vipralambha-prema, as described in the seventh verse

of Çikñäñöaka, yugäyitaà nimeñeëa, begin in this yäma.
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The secret of prema-bhajana is hidden in the eighth yäma,

rätri-lélä-bhajana, which describes perfection together with

aikäntika-niñöhä, one-pointed dependence on Kåñëa. Such a

stage bestows sarvätma-snapanam, the complete purification of

the jévätmä, both inside and out. The desire to obtain bhäva

(here referring to the stage just prior to mahäbhäva), which is

described in the eighth verse of Çikñäñtaka, äçliñya vä päda-

ratäm, is contained within this eighth yäma.

Text 7
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.4.15–16) states:

ädau çraddhä tataù sädhu-

saìgo ’tha bhajana-kriyä

tato ’nartha-nivåttiù syät

tato niñöhä rucis tataù

athäsaktis tato bhävas 

tataù premäbhyudaïcati

sädhakänäm ayaà premëaù 

prädurbhäve bhavet kramaù

[This verse describes the gradual development of the sädhaka’s

devotion.] Sukåti that gives rise to bhakti generates transcen-

dental faith (paramärthika-çraddhä). Faith in the words of the

scriptures and a desire to hear hari-kathä are the symptoms of

this çraddhä. Upon its appearance, one gets the opportunity for

sädhu-saìga, and then bhajana-kriyä (devotional activity)

begins. Anartha-nivåtti is also initiated at this time, and there-

after niñöhä arises in bhajana. This is followed by ruci, and then

äsakti arises for both bhajana and the object of bhajana. When

this stage ripens it is transformed into the state of bhäva, and

thereafter prema arises. This is how prema gradually manifests in

the heart of the sädhaka.
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bhakti-mülä sukåti haite çraddhodaya

çraddhä haile sädhu-saìga anäyäse haya

sädhu-saìga phale haya bhajanera çikñä

bhajana-çikñära saìge näma mantra dékñä

bhajite-bhajite haya anarthera kñaya

anartha kharvita haile niñöhära udaya

niñöhä-näme yata haya anartha-vinäça

näme tata ruci-krame haibe prakäça

ruci-yukta nämete anartha yata yäya

tatai äsakti näme bhakta-jana päya

nämäsakti krame sarvänartha düra haya

tabe bhävodaya haya ei ta niçcaya

iti madhye asat-saìge pratiñöhä janmiyä

kuöénäöé dväre deya nimne pheläiyä

ati sävadhäne bhäé asat-saìga tyaja

nirantara paränande harinäma bhaja

Text 8
The Kätyäyana-saàhitä (quoted in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu

(1.2.51)) states:

varaà huta-vaha-jvälä

païjaräntar-vyavasthitiù

na çauri-cintä-vimukha-

jana-saàväsa-vaiçasam

Whether I am burned by fire or remain encaged forever, I will

never, ever desire the association of those who are averse to

Kåñëa.
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Text 9
The Viñëu-rahasya (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.112)) states:

äliìganaà varaà manye

vyäla-vyäghra-jalaukasäm

na saìgaù çalya-yuktänäà

nänä-devaikasevinäm

It is better to live with or embrace a snake, a tiger or an alligator

than to associate with those whose hearts are filled with varieties

of material desires and who worship various demigods.

agnite puòi vä païjarete baddha hai

tabu kåñëa-bahirmukha saìga nähi lai

varaà sarpa-vyäghra-kumbhérera äliìgana

anyasevi saìga nähi kari kadäcana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti (for Texts 8–9)
These two Texts instruct the sädhaka to seek the association of

devotees of Kåñëa who are like-minded and favourable to one-

self. The äcäryas instruct the sädhaka to accept what is

favourable for bhakti and to reject what is unfavourable. One

should completely give up bad association. This means one

should renounce association with the opposite sex and with

those desiring liberation. The sädhaka should exclusively hear

and chant the narrations of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala’s pastimes.

The association of like-minded devotees is beneficial for the 

performance of this sädhana.

A sädhaka should also stay far away from the association of

demigod worshippers; a good example of this are the followers

of the Çré sampradäya, who never enter a temple of Çiva nor

worship him. The sädhaka should also carefully avoid the com-

pany of materialists and persons averse to Kåñëa, for they will

pollute his heart. In this regard the example of Çréla Gaura-kiçora
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däsa Bäbäjé is quite suitable. Occasionally, to avoid the approach

of materialists, Çréla Bäbäjé Mahäräja would lock himself in a

public lavatory and perform his bhajana there. He maintained

that the stench of excrement was superior to the “odour” of 

materialistic people. Various kinds of material desires arise in the

heart of a jéva who has bad association, and he thus becomes

degraded. Therefore sädhakas of pure kåñëa-bhakti should

avoid detrimental association.

Text 10
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.103) states that näma-äbhäsa

destroys all sins and liberates one from material existence:

taà nirvyäjaà bhaja guëa-nidhià pävanaà pävanänäà

çraddhä rajyan matir atitaräm uttama-çloka-maulim

prodyann antaù-karaëa-kuhare hanta yan-näma-bhänor

äbhäso ’pi kñapayati mahä-pätaka-dhvänta-räçim

O reservoir of good qualities, just faithfully perform bhajana of

Çré Kåñëa without duplicity. He is the supreme saviour among all

saviours, and the most exalted of those worshipped with poetic

hymns. When even a slight appearance of His name, which is

like the sun, arises in one’s cave-like heart, it destroys the dark-

ness of great sins that are present there.

parama pävana kåñëa täìhära-caraëa

niñkapaöa çraddhä-saha karaha bhajana

yäìra näma süryäbhäsa antare praveçi

dhvaàsa kare kahäpäpa andhakära räçi

ei çikñäñöake kahe kåñëa-lélä-krama

ihäte bhajana-krame lélära udgama

prathame prathama çloka bhaja kichu dina

dvitéya çlokete tabe haota pravéëa
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cäri çloke kramaçaù bhajana pakva kara

païcama çlokete nija-siddha-deha bara

ai çloke siddha-dehe rädhä-padäçraya

ärambha kariyä krame unnati udaya

chaya çloka bhajite anartha düre gela

tabe jäna siddha-dehe adhikära haila

adhikära nä labhiyä siddha-deha bhäve

viparyaya buddhi janme çaktira abhäve

sävadhäne krama dhara yadi siddhi cäo

sädhura carita dekhi’ çuddha-buddhi päo

siddha-deha peye krame bhajana karile

añöa-käla sevä-sukha anäyäse mile

çikñäñöaka cinta, kara smaraëa kértana

krame añöa-käla-sevä habe uddépana

sakala anartha yäbe päbe prema-dhana

catur-varga phalgu-präya habe adarçana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When the holy name is chanted without any desire other than

that for bhakti, when it is not covered by jïäna, karma and so

forth, and when it is chanted in a favourable mood with a sense

of one’s relationship (sambandha) with Kåñëa, it is called

çuddha-näma, the pure name. If it is not çuddha-näma, it is

called näma-äbhäsa, a semblance of the holy name. When one’s

chanting of the holy name is açuddha, covered with ignorance,

or in other words when it has the defects of bhrama (the ten-

dency to commit mistakes) and pramäda (the tendency to be

illusioned), it is called näma-äbhäsa. Näma-äbhäsa also refers

to the chanting of the name when one is absorbed in matters

unrelated to Kåñëa. And when açuddha-näma is chanted with

desires for liberation and enjoyment, due to the influence of

mäyäväda (impersonalism) and so on, it is called näma-

aparädha.
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The semblance of Çré Kåñëa’s name is so powerful that it is

capable of putting an end to the darkness of the greatest of sins.

Näma-äbhäsa enters the ears of the jéva, rises in his cave-like

heart and liberates him. Moreover, if one who chants näma-

äbhäsa gives up bad association and constantly remains in the

association of pure devotees, he will very quickly attain çuddha-

bhakti and the topmost goal of life – kåñëa-prema.

Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa is the ultimate limit of bhagavattä

(the quality of being Bhagavän). He is all-powerful (sarva-

çaktimän) and supremely merciful. Even a semblance of His

name burns the most terrible sins to ashes and makes the heart

pure and pleasant. It is therefore necessary to perform one’s 

bhajana sincerely and faithfully.

The process of gradually developing kåñëa-bhajana is

described in Çré Çikñäñöaka. Kåñëa’s pastimes will progressively

manifest in the heart of the sädhaka who is following this

process. First, one should practise according to the rules of 

bhajana mentioned in the first verse. Thereafter, by faithfully 

following the second, third and fourth verses, one’s bhajana will

gradually become mature. When that is achieved, one should

perform bhajana according to the sentiments contained in the

fifth verse, and one should contemplate one’s perfect spiritual

body (siddha-deha), which develops gradually by taking 

exclusive shelter of Çrématé Rädhikä’s lotus feet. By continuously

performing bhajana in this way, all anarthas will be removed

and one will receive the eligibility to attain one’s siddha-deha. As

long as anarthas are present, one can never attain one’s siddha-

deha. The intelligence of those who try to contemplate their

siddha-deha without sufficient qualification becomes spoilt due

to their lack of strength, and their entire bhajana is ruined. This

is called sahajiyä-bhäva, and it is thoroughly opposed to pure

bhajana. If there is an honest desire to attain perfection, one
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should carefully adopt the gradual process of bhajana as 

mentioned previously and follow the path of Çré Rüpa, Çré

Raghunätha and other mahäjanas who are expert in bhajana.

By performing bhajana in this way and having obtained one’s

siddha-deha, one easily attains the happiness of añöa-käléya-

sevä, service in Rädhä-Kåñëa’s eternal pastimes during the eight

periods of the day. Therefore, contemplating the sentiments of

Çikñäñöaka through smaraëa and kértana will gradually stimulate

añöa-käléya-sevä. All anarthas will be removed by this process

and one will easily be able to attain prema-dharma. At that time

the four ultimate goals of human life (puruñärthas) – religiosity

(dharma), economic development (artha), sense gratification

(käma) and liberation (mokña) – will appear very insignificant.

Text 11
The first verse of Çikñäñöaka describes the sequence of bhajana.

First the mirror-like heart is cleansed by the chanting of the holy

name:

ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëaà

çreyaù-kairava-candrikä-vitaraëaà vidyä-vadhü-jévanam

änandämbudhi-vardhanaà prati-padaà pürëämåtäsvädanaà

sarvätma-snapanaà paraà vijayate çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam

Let there be supreme victory for the chanting of the holy name of

Çré Kåñëa, which cleanses the mirror of the heart and completely

extinguishes the blazing forest fire of material existence. Çré-

kåñëa-saìkértana diffuses the moon rays of bhäva, which cause

the white lotus of good fortune for the jévas to bloom. The holy

name is the life and soul of transcendental knowledge, which is

herein compared to a wife. It continuously expands the ocean of

transcendental bliss, enabling one to taste complete nectar at

every step, and thoroughly cleanses and cools everything, both
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internally and externally, including one’s body, heart, self (ätmä)

and nature.

saìkértana haite päpa-saàsära näçana

citta çuddhi sarva-bhakti-sädhana udgama

kåñëa premodgama premämåta-äsvädana

kåñëa präpti-sevämåta-samudre majjana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The glory of çré-kåñëa-saìkértana is mentioned first in the 

teachings of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Because çré-kåñëa-kértana

is all-auspicious, the word param (supreme) is used in the 

fourth line of this verse. This word indicates pure saìkértana,

which is obtained in progressive stages beginning with çraddhä

and followed by sädhu-saìga and bhajana-kriyä. Caitanya

Mahäprabhu, the ocean of mercy and compassion, Himself

appeared as a sädhaka-bhakta. He sang the glories of çré-kåñëa-

saìkértana, which is Çré Kåñëa Himself, in order to enlighten the

living entities with the fundamental truths of sambandha

(relationship), abhidheya (the process) and prayojana (the

goal). For the benefit of the jévas, Çré Bhagavän Himself appears

in the material world in the form of His name, which is the 

transcendental, inconceivable, non-dual truth (apräkåta-acintya-

advaya-tattva).

Our tattva-äcärya, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, says that the one Absolute

Truth (parama-tattva) eternally exists in four features by the

influence of His inherent inconceivable potency (svabhäviké

acintya-çakti). These four features are: (1) svarüpa (His original

form), (2) tad-rüpa-vaibhava (His personal splendour), (3) jéva

(the living entity) and (4) pradhäna (the unmanifest state of mate-

rial nature). They can be compared to the four aspects of the sun:

(1) the effulgence situated in the interior of the sun planet; (2) the

sun globe; (3) the atomic particles of light emanating from the sun
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globe; and (4) the reflected rays of the sun. Although the sun has

four aspects, it is one.

Bhagavän’s parä-çakti (superior potency, also known as

svarüpa-çakti) is manifest in three forms: (1) antaraìga-çakti

(internal potency), (2) taöastha-çakti (marginal potency) and (3)

bahiraìga-çakti (external potency). By the antaraìga-çakti, the

Absolute Truth in His complete and original feature eternally

exists as Bhagavän, devoid of all faults, supremely auspicious

and the basis of all transcendental qualities. Moreover, for the

accomplishment of His transcendental pastimes, tad-rüpa-

vaibhava (the Lord’s personal splendour, specifically Vaikuëöha

and other dhämas, His associates, and His forms such as

Näräyaëa) is eternally established by this same svarüpa-çakti.

This same Absolute Truth, when endowed only with the mar-

ginal potency (taöastha-çakti), exists as His separate expansion

(vibhinnäàça-svarüpa), which consists of the innumerable

infinitesimal conscious jévas. Although the infinitesimal conscious

living entities have no separate existence from Bhagavän, they

cannot be said to be Bhagavän, nor do they ever become

Bhagavän.

Further, parama-tattva Bhagavän, by His external potency

(bahiraìga-çakti), manifests this entire material world, which is

His external splendour. This material world is a transformation of

mäyä-çakti, here meaning pradhäna, the unmanifest material

elements. In this way it is proved that the living entities (jévas),

the material world (jaòa-jagat) and Bhagavän’s personal splen-

dour that is manifest as His Vaikuëöha existence (tad-rüpa-

vaibhava), are inconceivably one with and different from

(acintya-bhedäbheda) Bhagavän’s original form.

The living entity’s eternal identity is understood by the words

ceto-darpaëa-märjanam. In this regard Jéva Gosvämé has 

concluded that the individual jéva is one minute part of the
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Supreme Absolute Truth, who is endowed with the marginal

potency represented by the sum total of all jévas. The Supreme

Lord is all-pervading consciousness (vibhu-caitanya) and the

living entity is infinitesimal consciousness (aëu-caitanya). The

jévas are innumerable and are either conditioned (baddha) or

liberated (mukta). When the jévas are vimukha, indifferent to the

Lord, they become conditioned. They become liberated when

they are unmukha, turned towards Him, and the covering of

mäyä over the pure identity and qualities of the jéva is removed.

Just as one’s face cannot be seen in a mirror that is covered

with dust, the jéva cannot perceive his actual svarüpa in a heart

that is covered by the dirt of ignorance. When the practice of

pure bhakti, which is the essential function of the hlädiné-çakti,

begins, one engages in the process of çravaëam, hearing.

Thereafter, çré-kåñëa-saìkértana manifests automatically and

thoroughly cleanses the dirt of ignorance. When the mirror of the

heart is cleansed, it is possible to truly have vision of one’s own

svarüpa. The jéva’s constitutional occupation (svadharma) is to

serve Bhagavän.

Bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëam – The purport of the word

bhava, mundane existence, is that the living entity has to repeat-

edly take birth in this material world. This bhava-mahä-dävägni,

blazing forest fire of material existence, cannot be extinguished

by any means other than çré-kåñëa-saìkértana. Here a question

may be raised. Upon attaining knowledge of one’s svadharma,

does one cease to perform çré-kåñëa-saìkértana? No, this never

happens. Hari-saìkértana is the eternal occupation of the living

entity, and it is both the process (sädhana) and the goal

(sädhya).

Çreyaù-kairava-candrikä-vitaraëam – For the living entities

ensnared by mäyä, material enjoyment alone is desirable and

because of this they inevitably suffer the threefold miseries. In
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complete opposition to this, it is auspicious (çreyaù) to always be

engaged in serving Çré Kåñëa. This çreyaù is compared to the

white water lotus, which opens at night by the influence of the

moon. Çré-kåñëa-saìkértana diffuses its moon rays of bhäva and

causes the white water lotus of auspiciousness for the living 

entities to bloom.

Vidyä-vadhü-jévanam – The power of çré-kåñëa-saìkértana

removes the ignorance of the jéva, and then knowledge of one’s

relationship with Çré Kåñëa arises. Çré-kåñëa-saìkértana is there-

fore the life of all transcendental knowledge, which has here

been compared to a wife (vadhü). Through saìkértana the

inherent identity of the jéva manifests, and if by qualification one

is fit to taste mädhurya-rasa, he receives the pure spiritual form

of a gopé. Thus Çré Kåñëa’s svarüpa-çakti, which is the embodi-

ment of that transcendental knowledge, is compared to a wife or

consort.5

Änandämbudhi-vardhanam – Here another doubt may arise.

Since the inherent nature of the jéva is infinitesimal, it may be

assumed that his constitutional happiness is also infinitesimal;

but factually it is not. Çré-kåñëa-saìkértana unlimitedly expands

the inherent transcendental pleasure of the living entity by virtue

of the hlädiné-çakti. In other words, when the living entity attains

his purely spiritual form (çuddha-svarüpa), he will gain bound-

less, transcendental happiness.

Prati-padaà pürëämåtäsvädanam – Upon attaining his

çuddha-svarüpa and being eternally situated in one of the tran-

scendental rasas (däsya, sakhya, vätsalya or mädhurya), the

5
Bhakti, as the essential function of Bhagavän’s svarüpa-çakti, is always pre-

sent within the hearts of the vraja-gopés. In particular, Çrématé Rädhikä is the per-
sonification of svarüpa-çakti and, consequently, the personification of bhakti.
That is why the svarüpa-çakti has here been compared to the beloved consort
of Çré Kåñëa.
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jéva relishes the sweetness of Bhagavän’s form and pastimes in

an ever-new way at every moment. In other words, he relishes

the nectar of service to Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa in His two-

armed form, holding a flute and dressed as a cowherd boy.

Sarvätma-snapanam – At this stage, when the jéva’s heart is

completely pure and devoid of any selfish motive for personal

enjoyment, he naturally enjoys the transcendental bliss of the

loving pastimes of the Divine Couple. In his internally contem-

plated spiritual form he serves Them as a maidservant of Çrématé

Rädhikä, who is the embodiment of mahäbhäva, the very

essence of hlädiné. The two words sarvätma-snapanam have

been used here to indicate supreme purity, completely devoid of

the faults of the desire to merge into Brahman and the desire for

selfish sense enjoyment.

Text 12
The seventh verse of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s Nämäñöaka describes

the holy name as the embodiment of concentrated transcenden-

tal bliss and knowledge:

süditäçrita-janärtir-äçaye ramya-

cid-ghana sukha-svarüpiëe

näma gokula-mahotsaväya te kåñëa 

pürëa-vapuñe namo namaù

O destroyer of the numerous sufferings of those who have taken

shelter of You! O embodiment of delightful transcendental bliss!

O great festival for the residents of Gokula! O all-pervading one!

O Kåñëa-näma, time and again I offer respects to You, who are

replete with these qualities.

äçrita janera saba ärtinäça kari

atiramya cidghana svarüpe vihari
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gokulera mahotsava kåñëa pürna-rüpa

hena näme nami prema päé aparüpa

näma kértane haya sarvänartha näça

sarva çubhodaya kåñëe premera ulläsa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says, “The name of Kåñëa removes all

kinds of distress and sorrow for those who have taken shelter of

Him. He especially removes the Vrajaväsés’ extreme pain of 

separation. Kåñëa-näma sports as Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa, the

personification of supremely delightful, condensed, transcenden-

tal happiness. The holy name is the great festival of Nanda-

Gokula and the very embodiment of Kåñëa Himself. Please let Me

attain undivided love for çré-kåñëa-näma. Aho! All anarthas will

be completely destroyed through näma-saìkértana, and all vari-

eties of auspiciousness, as well as joyful love for Kåñëa, will arise.”

A question may arise here. The holy name is able to destroy

the thirty-two kinds of seva-aparädha, but how can criticism of

devotees and saintly persons (sädhu-nindä) and the other nine

kinds of näma-aparädha be destroyed? The answer is that they

can also be destroyed by chanting harinäma. Mahäprabhu is

speaking with this mood.

Text 13
The path of añöäìga-yoga is always full of fear. Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (1.6.35) states:

yamädibhir yoga-pathaiù

käma-lobha-hato muhuù

mukunda-sevayä yadvat

tathätmäddhä na çämyati

The mind that is disturbed by the enemies of lust, anger, greed

and so forth does not become subdued or peaceful by practising
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yama and niyama on the path of añöäìga-yoga, as it does by

performing service to Çré Mukunda, which completely controls it. 

yoge çuddha kari’ citte ekägraha kare

bahusthale e kathära vyatikrama kare

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 22.29) it is stated:

jïäné jévan-mukta-daçä päinu kari’ mäne

vastutaù buddhi ‘çuddha’ nahe kåñëa-bhakti bine

This verse describes how yogés observe the practices of

añöäìga-yoga6, such as yama and niyama, in order to restrain

the senses. They use processes like präëäyäma to pacify the

restless mind, and they use pratyähära to keep the objects of

sense enjoyment far away. By remembering their object of med-

itation, by repeated dhäraëä, and finally by samädhi, they

become absorbed in Brahman, which is devoid of transcenden-

tal pastimes. Although they go through many difficulties and they

practise so much self-control, even if they become successful

they only attain a degraded state. The heart of the jéva cannot

become completely pure by doing yoga and so forth, for upon

seeing the forms and tasting the objects that attract his senses, he

again becomes agitated to attain them. It is because of that desire

that he falls down. Examples of this are Maharñi Viçvämitra and

Saubhari Muni.

The purity desired by the practitioner of añöäìga-yoga is auto-

matically manifest in the devotee who performs bhakti-yoga; it

naturally comes to the devotee on the strength of bhakti. In

bhakti-yoga the devotees, who are fearless, free from care and

sorrow, and without worldly desires, are engaged in the service
6

Please refer to the añöäìga-yoga Glossary entry for an explanation of the
related terms that appear here.
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of Mukunda. Çré Mukunda, being pleased by their unalloyed

devotion, protects and maintains them under all circumstances.

Text 14
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.12) jïäna and karma are condemned:

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà

na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam

kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvare

na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam

Even pure knowledge (jïäna), which is the direct sädhana to

obtain liberation, has no beauty if it is devoid of bhakti to

Bhagavän. How then can selfless action (niñkäma-karma),

which is not offered to Bhagavän, and fruitive action (kämya-

karma), which is always inauspicious in both its practice and

perfection, be beautiful?

niraïjana karmätéta, kabhu jïäna suçobhita,

çuddha bhakti vinä nähi haya

svabhäva abhadra karma, haleo niñkäma dharma,

kåñëärpita naile çubha naya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The word naiñkarmya in this Text refers to niñkäma-karma,

selfless action. Although such selfless action does not have the

variegated nature of karma-käëòa, devotees do not accept it

because it is devoid of worship of Bhagavän. Devotees also have

no connection with niraïjana-jïäna (knowledge freed from

nescience) if it is not dedicated to Bhagavän. Vairägya (renunci-

ation) that does not lead to attachment for the lotus feet of

Bhagavän is also useless. The äcäryas have ascertained that the

jéva who leaves the eternal service of Hari and runs towards

inauspicious karma or contemptuous mokña becomes bereft of

his own supreme auspiciousness forever.
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Text 15
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.4) condemns the path of non-devotion:

çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho

kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye

teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate

nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm

O Lord, devotional service unto You is the main source of all

kinds of auspiciousness. Those who give up this path only to cul-

tivate jïäna will simply undergo hard work, suffer pain and

achieve difficulty, just as the only gain of a person who beats

empty husks is hard work, not rice.

bhakti-patha chäòi’ kare jïänera prayäsa

miche kañöa päya tära haya sarva-näça

ati kañöe tuña kuöi’ taëòüla nä päya

bhakti-çünya jïäne tathä våthä dina yäya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Brahmäjé says, “O Lord, the hard work of those who disrespect

the path of all-auspicious bhakti and strive to attain nirviçeña-

brahma-jïäna (knowledge aimed at impersonal liberation) will

only result in trouble. The path of bhakti is extremely straight-

forward, simple and easily attained without any effort. Bhagavän

is pleased merely with a leaf or flower if it is offered with a heart

full of love. But someone who leaves the service of Bhagavän

and endeavours to merge into Brahman will only obtain misery.”
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Text 16
The blazing fire of material existence is extinguished by näma-

saìkértana. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.2.46) says:

nätaù paraà karma-nibandha-kåntanaà

mumukñatäà tértha-padänukértanät

na yat punaù karmasu sajjate mano

rajas-tamobhyäà kalilaà tato ’nyathä

For those who desire liberation from the bondage of this material

existence, there is no other means than chanting the name 

of Bhagavän, who sanctifies even the holy places by the touch of

His lotus feet. This näma-saìkértana is able to destroy the root

cause of all sinful activities, because when the mind has taken

shelter of Bhagavän it will never again be caught by fruitive 

activities. By taking shelter of any atonement other than the

name of Bhagavän, the heart will remain affected by the modes

of passion and ignorance, and sins will not be destroyed at 

the root.

karma-bandha sukhaëòana, mokña präpti saìghaöana,

kåñëa-näma-kértane sädhaya

karma-cakra rajas-tamaù, pürëa-rüpe vinirgama, 

näma vinä nähi anyopäya

Text 17
Further, the Padma Puräëa states:

sakåd uccäritaà yena harir ity akñara-dvayam

baddhaù parikaras tena mokñäya gamanaà prati

A person who even once chants the two syllables ha and ri easily

attains liberation.
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yäìra mukhe ekabära näma nåtya kare

mokña-sukha anäyäse päya sei nare

Text 18
The holy name is like the moonlight that causes the white water

lotus of all-auspiciousness to blossom. The Skanda Puräëa says:

madhura-madhuram etan maìgalaà maìgalänäà

sakala-nigama-vallé sat-phalaà cit-svarüpam

sakåd api parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä

bhåguvara nara-mätraà tärayet kåñëa-näma

The holy name is the most auspicious of all that is auspicious,

and the sweetest of all that is sweet. It is the fully ripened tran-

scendental fruit of all the creepers of the Çrutis. O best of the

Bhågu dynasty, if a person even once chants the name of Kåñëa

without offence – be it with faith or indifferently – that chanting

will deliver him from the bondage of material existence.

sakala maìgala haite parama maìgala

cit-svärüpa sanätana vedavallé-phala

kåñëa-näma ekabära çraddhäya heläya

yäìhära vedane sei mukta suniçcaya

Text 19
The holy name is the life of all transcendental knowledge, 

which is compared to a wife (vadhü). This is supported by the

following verse from the Garuòa Puräëa:

yad icchasi paraà jïänaà

jïänäd yat paramaà padam

tad ädareëa räjendra

kuru govinda-kértanam
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O best of kings, if you desire to obtain the topmost knowledge and

the supreme goal of that knowledge, prema-bhakti, then chant the

holy name of Çré Govinda with great respect and devotion.

parama jïäna haite ye parama pada päya

govinda-kértana sei karaha çraddhäya

Text 20
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.5.40) the demigods speak the following:

dhätar yad asmin bhava éça jéväs

täpa-trayeëäbhihatä na çarma

ätman labhante bhagavaàs taväìghri-

cchäyäà sa-vidyäm ata äçrayema

O Vidhätä! O Lord! O Paramätmä! In this material world the living

entities, overwhelmed by the threefold miseries, cannot find any

peace. Therefore, O Bhagavän, we take shelter of the shade of

Your lotus feet, which are full of knowledge.

e saàsäre täpa-traya, abhihata jévacaya,

ohe kåñëa nä labhe maìgala

tava pada-chäyä vidyä, çubha dätä anavadyä,

tad-äçraye sarva-çubha phala

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The demigods are praying at the lotus feet of Bhagavän: “O Lord,

the jéva is experiencing the auspicious and inauspicious fruits of

lifetimes of karma. By the management of mäyä he is wandering

around in the forest of material existence, overwhelmed by suffer-

ing. The jéva is endeavouring to find relief from these threefold

miseries, sometimes through knowledge and renunciation and

sometimes through knowledge of Brahman, but he is unable to

find peace. By obtaining liberation he wants to become as if inert,

unable to feel anything, just as stones immersed in water cannot
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feel the pleasure of being in water. Transcendental peace, para-

çänti, is attained at Çré Hari’s lotus feet. By following the path of

bhakti, the living entity becomes immersed in an ocean of 

transcendental peace and bliss. Thus, to take shelter of Your lotus

feet is the only means to attain this para-çänti.”

Text 21
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.29.49) it is stated:

sä vidyä tan-matir yayä

Knowledge is that by which one’s attention is concentrated upon

Bhagavän.

ye çaktite kåñëe kare udbhävana

vidyä-näme sei kare avidyä khaëòana

kåñëa-näma sei vidyä-vadhüra jévana

kåñëa-päda-padme ye karaye sthira mana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Bhagavän has only one potency (çakti), which has two functions:

knowledge (vidyä) and ignorance (avidyä). Yogamäyä is knowl-

edge and Mahämäyä is ignorance. Mahämäyä is responsible for

the creation of the material world, and she covers the living

entity’s eternal identity and inherent qualities.

The word vidyä is derived from the verbal root vid, “to know”

or “to understand”. In other words vidyä is that through which

one can know service to Çré Kåñëa. When çuddha-bhakti arises in

the heart of the sädhaka by his continuous performance of hear-

ing and chanting, at that time Bhakti-devé removes his ignorance

and dispels all desires other than to attain the service of

Bhagavän. By vidyä-våtti, the function of knowledge, she

destroys the jéva’s coverings in the form of his gross and subtle

bodies and simultaneously manifests his pure spiritual body
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according to his inherent nature (svarüpa). The life of this tran-

scendental knowledge (vidyä), which is compared to a wife, is

the holy name of Kåñëa. This vidyä fixes a person’s mind at the

lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Räya

Rämänanda:

prabhu kahe – “kaun vidyä vidyä madhye sära?”

räya kahe – “kåñëa bhakti vinä vidyä nähi ära”

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.245)

“Which is the most important of all fields of knowledge?” Räya

Rämänanda replied, “Except for kåñëa-bhakti, no other education

is important.”

Text 22
The chanting of the holy name expands the ocean of transcen-

dental bliss. It is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.3.20):

ekäntino yasya na kaïcanärthaà

väïchanti ye vai bhagavat-prapannäù

aty-adbhutaà tac-caritaà sumaìgalaà

gäyanta änanda-samudra-magnäù

The devotees who are exclusively surrendered unto Bhagavän,

and who have no other desire than to attain Him, become

immersed in an ocean of bliss by performing saìkértana of His

wonderful and supremely auspicious pastimes.

akiïcana haye kare ekänta kértana

änanda samudre magna haya sei jana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
This Text comes from Gajendra’s prayers to Bhagavän, when

Gajendra was being attacked by the crocodile. The sädhaka will
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also realise Bhagavän in his heart by constantly chanting the holy

name. Çré-kåñëa-saìkértana unlimitedly expands the jéva’s inher-

ent transcendental pleasure by virtue of the essential function of

the hlädiné-çakti. When the jéva attains his pure spiritual form,

he experiences unlimited bliss. In this condition he is eternally

situated in one of the transcendental rasas – däsya, sakhya,

vätsalya or mädhurya – and he relishes complete nectar at every

step by virtue of the ever-increasing freshness of his attachment

to Çré Kåñëa (nava-naväyamäna-anuräga).

Text 23
Näma-saìkértana enables one to taste complete nectar at every

step; therefore the Padma Puräëa states:

tebhyo namo ’stu bhava-väridhi-jérëa-paìka-

sammagna-mokñaëa-vicakñaëa-pädukebhyaù

kåñëeti varëa-yugalaà çravaëena yeñäm

änandathur bhavati nartita-roma-våndaù

The devotees whose bodily hairs stand on end and whose hearts

tremble with bliss upon hearing the two syllables kå and ñëa,

deliver the living entities engrossed in material existence. Clear-

sighted, intelligent persons who desire eternal auspiciousness

surrender to the lotus feet of these rasika-bhaktas.

kåñëa-näma suni’ roma-vånda nåtya kare

änanda kampana haya yäìhära çarére

bhava-sindhu-paìka magna jévera uddhära

vicakñaëa tiìho nami caraëe täìhära

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
I offer my repeated obeisances unto the lotus feet of those per-

sons whose bodily hairs stand on end, whose hearts tremble with
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bliss, and from whose eyes tears flow upon hearing the name of

Kåñëa. Such devotees, who are most fortunate and magnani-

mous, are expert in delivering the jévas sunk in the horrible mud

of material existence.

Text 24
Chanting the holy name completely cleanses the self. Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (12.12.48) states:

saìkértyamäno bhagavän anantaù

çrutänubhävo vyasanaà hi puàsäm

praviçya cittaà vidhunoty açeñaà

yathä tamo ’rko ’bhram iväti-vätaù

Bhagavän Çré Hari Himself enters the heart of a devotee who

describes His name, form, qualities, pastimes and so on, or hears

His glories; and He destroys all the darkness of the sins present

there. Upon entering the heart of the jéva, Bhagavän destroys his

offences, impediments, duplicity and material desires, just as the

sun drives away darkness or a powerful wind scatters the clouds.

This cleanses the mirror-like hearts of those who take shelter of

Kåñëa’s name, and very quickly they attain their pure transcen-

dental forms.

çruta anubhüta yata anartha saàyoga

çré kåñëa kértane saba haya ta viyoga

ye rüpa väyute megha sürya tamaù näçe

citte praveçiyä doña açeña vinäçe

kåñëa nämäçraye citta darpaëa märjana

ati çéghra labhe jéva kåñëa prema-dhana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The glories of näma-saìkértana are described in this Text. Näma

Prabhu enters the heart of the living entity who is performing
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näma-saìkértana, destroys all his anarthas and makes his heart

soft and smooth. Not only that, näma-saìkértana will also

destroy all kinds of anarthas in a person who merely sees or

hears saìkértana, just as the sun drives away darkness or the

wind drives away the clouds. The scriptures state that the jévas’

tendency to enjoy will be completely destroyed on the strength

of performing näma-kértana in the association of devotees. At

the end of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.13.23) Çré Vedavyäsa glorifies

näma-saìkértana:

näma-saìkértanaà yasya

sarva-päpa-praëäçanam

praëämo duùkha-çamanas

taà namämi harià param

All sins are completely destroyed by the chanting of Bhagavän’s

names, and all kinds of miseries are relieved by complete surren-

der to His lotus feet and by always bowing down to Him. I offer

my respectful obeisances unto that Absolute Truth, Çré Hari.

Text 25
The holy name is Kåñëa Himself and the sweet embodiment of

transcendental mellows (caitanya-rasa-vigraha). In Nämäñöaka

(8) it is stated:

närada-véëojjévana! sudhormi-

niryäsa-mädhuré-püra!

tvaà kåñëa-näma! kämaà

sphura me rasane rasena sadä

O life of Närada’s véëä! O crest of the waves upon the transcen-

dental ocean of nectar! O condensed form of all sweetness! O

Kåñëa-näma! By Your own sweet will, may You always appear on

my tongue along with all transcendental rasa. 
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muni-véëä-ujjévana-sudhormi-niryäsa

mädhuréte paripürëa kåñëa-nämocchväsa

sei näma anargala ämära rasane

näcuna rasera saha ei väïchä mane

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Here Rüpa Gosvämé prays: “O life of Närada Muni’s véëä! O crest

of the waves on the transcendental ocean of nectar! O condensed

form of all sweetness! O Kåñëa-näma! May You always, by Your

own will, dance on my tongue with all transcendental rasa. This

is my prayer at Your lotus feet.”

Text 26
The second verse of Nämäñöaka states:

jaya nämadheya! muni-vånda-geya!

jana-raïjanäya param akñaräkåte!

tvam anädaräd api manäg-udéritaà

nikhilogra-täpa-paöaléà vilumpasi

O Harinäma, the great sages constantly chant Your glories. 

To delight the devotees You have appeared in the form of 

transcendental syllables. All victory unto You! May Your excel-

lence forever be splendidly manifest, and may You display it to

all. Prabhu, Your excellence is such that even if Your name is

chanted only once and without respect – that is, to indicate some-

thing else, jokingly and so forth – it completely destroys the most

fearsome of sins, and even sinful thoughts. Thus, make me 

surrender to You without fail, and by my remembrance of Your

power, purify me because I proclaim Your glories.

jéva çiva lägi’ paramäkñara äkära

muni-vånda gäya çraddhä kari’ anivära
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jaya jaya harinäma akhilogratäpa

näça kara helä gäne e baòa pratäpa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
O Lord, You have manifested as transcendental syllables (çabda-

brahma) for the benefit of the living entities. The great munis

and maharñis always faithfully chant these glories of Yours. All

victory, all victory to the holy name, which destroys all fearsome

sufferings, even if chanted indifferently.

Text 27
The Vedas (Åg Veda 1.156.3) describe the truth of the holy name

(näma-tattva):

oà ity etad brahmaëo nediñöaà

näma yasmäd uccäryamäna

eva saàsära-bhayät tärayati

tasmäd ucyate tära iti

One who chants oà, which is very close to Brahman (here mean-

ing Bhagavän) and which indicates Brahman, is liberated from

the fear of the material world by this name. Therefore oà is

famous by the name täraka-brahma (the deliverer).

Text 28

oà äsya jänanto näma-cid-vivaktan mahas te viñëo

sumatià bhajämahe oà tat sat

O Viñëu, all the Vedas appear from Your name, which is fully

conscious and all-illuminating. Your name is the personification

of transcendence and supreme bliss, and it is the embodiment of

easily obtainable transcendental knowledge. I worship You by

thoughtfully performing continuous chanting of Your name.
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Text 29

tato ’bhüt trivåd oàkäro 

yo ’vyakta prabhavaù svaräö

yat tal liìgaà bhagavato 

brahmaëaù paramätmanaù

Çré Bhagavän is imperceptible; He is both undivided and divided.

The syllables found in the word oà are His manifestation, and

He is manifest in the three forms of Brahman, Paramätmä and

Bhagavän. The three syllables in the oàkära represent the

names Hari, Kåñëa and Räma. The name of Hari is non-different

from Hari Himself.

avyakta haite kåñëa svaräöa svatantra

brahma, ätmä, bhagavän liìgatraya tantra

a-kära u-kära ära ma-kära nirdeça

oà hari kåñëa räma nämera viçeña

hari haite abhinna sakala harinäma

väcya-väcaka bhede pürëa kare käma

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The manifest Brahman, Çré Kåñëa, is much greater than the

unmanifest Brahman and completely independent from it.

Parabrahma Çré Kåñëa is always manifest in the three forms of

Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän. The three syllables in the

oàkära – a, u and m – represent Hari, Kåñëa and Räma, respec-

tively. Çré Hari is non-different from all the names of Hari. His

personal form is known as väcya (that which is nameable) and

His transcendental name is known as väcaka (that which

denotes). These two forms fulfil the desires of each and every

sädhaka. (The syllables in the oàkära also have the following

meaning: a – Kåñëa, u – Çré Rädhä, m – gopés, and the candra-

bindu (the dot over the m) – the jéva.)
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Text 30
Çré Caitanya-bhägavata (Madhya-khaëòa 23.76–8) states:

hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare 

hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare 

prabhu kahe kahiläma ei mahä-mantra

ihä japa giyä sabe kariyä nirbandha

ihä haite sarva-siddhi haibe sabära

sarva-kñaëa bala ithe vidhi nähi ära

The Lord said, “Regularly chant japa of this mahä-mantra. In this

way you will attain all perfection. Chant at any time and in any

circumstance; there are no other rules for chanting.”

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çréman Mahäprabhu says that by chanting the mahä-mantra all

bondage will vanish and the jéva will achieve perfection. In other

words, he will attain kåñëa-prema. Therefore one should chant

the mahä-mantra at all times. One is not required to follow any

special rules or regulations to chant it.

Text 31
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.103) states:

aciräd eva sarvärthaù

siddhaty eñäm abhépsitaù 

sad-dharmasyävabodhäya

yeñäà nirbandhiné matiù

The holy name is the bestower of all perfection, and those who

continuously chant harinäma with such firm faith and convic-

tion quickly obtain the fruit of prema.
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nirbandhiné-mati-saha kåñëa-näma kare

atiçéghra prema-phala sei näme dhare

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
One who has a firm desire in his heart to know true dharma will

very quickly have his inner desire fulfilled. The perfection and

inner desire of devotees is to attain the service of Govinda’s lotus

feet. This service is realised by affectionately completing one’s

fixed amount of näma. By firmly chanting a fixed amount of 

harinäma, prema will be incited in the heart of the sädhaka by

the mercy of Näma Prabhu. Day and night, näma-äcärya Çréla

Haridäsa Öhäkura was chanting three lakhas of harinäma with

determination. His vow was:

khaëòa-khaëòa hai deha yäya yadi präëa
tabu ämi vadane nä chäòi harinäma

Çré Caitanya-bhägavata (Ädi-khaëòa 16.94)

Even if my body is cut to pieces and my life air exits, I will never
abandon the chanting of harinäma.

Text 32
Hari-bhakti-viläsa gives the following injunctions for chanting:

tulasé-käñöha-ghaöitair

maëibhir japa-mälikä

sarva-karmäëi sarveñäm

épsitärtha-phala-pradä

go-puccha-sadåçé käryä

yad vä sarpäkåtiù çubhä

tarjanyä na spåçet sütraà

kampayen na vidhünayet
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aìguñöha-parva-madhyasthaà

parivartaà samäcaret

na spåçet väma-hastena

kara-bhrañöäà na kärayet

bhuktau muktau tathä kåñöau

madhya-mäyäà japet sudhéù

A japa-mälä made of tulasé or precious stones fulfils all kinds of

inner desires. A japa-mälä shaped like a cow’s tail or a snake is

auspicious. One should not touch the japa-mälä with the fore-

finger. One should not swing or shake the mälä again and again

while chanting. Chant and change the direction of the mälä

using the thumb and the middle finger. Do not touch the mälä

with the left hand, and do not let it fall from the hand. Those who

desire material enjoyment (bhukti) and those who desire libera-

tion (mukti) chant with the middle finger.

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Although it is mentioned that one can use a japa-mälä of pre-

cious stones, such a mälä is not used in our sampradäya. Also,

it is mentioned that chanting with the middle finger is for those

desiring sense enjoyment and liberation. Nonetheless, we chant

in this way because we should follow the method adopted by

our guru-paramparä.

Text 33
Hari-bhakti-viläsa states:

manaù saàharaëaà çaucaà

maunaà manträrtha-cintanam

avyagratvam anirvedo

japa-sampatti-hetavaù
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While chanting, one should be one-pointed and give up talking

about mundane topics. With a pure heart, one should think

about the meaning of the holy name, and be steadfast and patient

in his chanting and remembrance of the holy name.

japa käle manake ekägrabhäve laha

citte çuddha thäka, våthä kathä nähi kaha

nämärtha cintaha sadä dhairyäçraya kara

nämete ädara kari’ kåñëa-näma smara

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The method for one to perfect the chanting of his mantras, both

harinäma and gäyatré, is described in this Text.

Manaù saàharaëam – While chanting the holy name, one

should fix the mind on the desired name of the Lord and 

remember pastimes connected with that name. The mind of the

conditioned living entity wanders to different subject matters,

and therefore one should stay in the association of sädhus and

control the mind through renunciation and practice.

Çauca – It is necessary for the sädhaka to maintain a standard

of external cleanliness through bathing and so forth, and to keep

his mind pure through internal cleanliness. He can do this by

bringing the six enemies headed by lust under control. In this

way his mind will not be attracted to anything other than Kåñëa.

Mauna – To speak only bhagavat-kathä and reject talk unre-

lated to Kåñëa is known as mauna (silence). One should not talk

about anything mundane while chanting.

Avyagratä – The restless nature of the unsteady mind is called

vyagratä. One should chant with avyagratä, a peaceful and

undisturbed mind.

Anirveda – One should not become discouraged by moving

slowly in his endeavour to attain the desired goal; rather, one

should chant with patience.
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Nämärtha-cintana – While chanting the holy name, the 

sädhaka should remember Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes of meeting

(milana) and separation (vipralambha). When he chants his

mantras, he should practise in the following five ways:

(1) The sädhaka should know the meaning of the mantra, and

remember the predominating deity of the mantra (the mantra-

devatä) and his own specific relationship with that deity.

(2) Nyäsa – “The deity of the mantra is my protector” – this 

conviction is called nyäsa. It is true that success can be attained

by uttering the mantra one time only; nonetheless, the mantra

is uttered 10 or 108 times for the pleasure of the mantra-devatä.

This is also called nyäsa.

(3) Prapatti – “I take shelter of the lotus feet of the mantra-

devatä” – this is called prapatti.

(4) Çaraëägati – “I am a jéva who is suffering extremely, and

therefore I surrender to the deity” – this resolve is çaraëägati.

(5) Ätma-nivedana – “Whatever I have belongs to Him; it is not

mine. I am not mine either; I am His for Him to enjoy.” This is

ätma-nivedana.

If one follows the process comprised of these five limbs, he

will quickly attain perfection in chanting his mantras.

Text 34
Çré Gopäla-guru explains the meaning of the holy name as follows:

vijïäpya bhagavat-tattvaà

cid-ghanänanda-vigraham

haraty avidyäà tat käryam

ato harir iti småtaù
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harati çré-kåñëa-manaù

kåñëähläda-svarüpiëé

ato harety anenaiva

çré-rädhä parikértitä

änandaika-sukha-svämé

çyämaù kamala-locanaù

gokulänandano nanda-

nandanaù kåñëa éryate

vaidagdhé sära-sarvasvaà

mürti-lélädhidaivatam

rädhikäà ramyan nityaà

räma ity abhidhéyate

The Supreme Person Çré Bhagavän has descended in the form of

the holy name, which is the embodiment of condensed knowl-

edge and bliss. While remembering the name of Bhagavän, one

should remember that näma and nämé are non-different. In the

first stage of a sädhaka’s progress, the holy name removes igno-

rance. Therefore He is Hari, “He who removes”. The rasika-

äcäryas, however, taste harinäma by thinking that, in the kuïjas

Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhä is stealing away the mind of Çré

Hari by Her service. He who chants Hare Kåñëa with this medita-

tion attains prema-bhakti. Çré Rädhä is kåñëa-hlädiné-rüpiëé, the

embodiment of Kåñëa’s own pleasure potency. She steals away

Kåñëa’s mind, and therefore Her name is Harä. The vocative form

of Harä is Hare. Thus, Hare Kåñëa means Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala. 

The names Rädhä-Kåñëa are sac-cid-änanda, full of eternity,

knowledge and bliss. Rädhä and Kåñëa are personally present in

Hare Kåñëa. The eternal master of Çré Rädhä, who is bliss per-

sonified, is Çyäma, who has eyes like lotus petals and who

desires that Çré Rädhikä always be happy. Nanda-nandana Çré

Kåñëa, the giver of bliss to the residents of Gokula, is always
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yearning to taste happiness with Çré Rädhä. Kåñëa is Léleçvara, a

clever dhéra-lalita-näyaka7; therefore His name is Rädhä-

ramaëa. The Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is comprised of names of

the Divine Couple. While chanting this mantra one should

remember Their pastimes.

cid-ghana änanda-rüpa çré bhagavän

näma-rüpe avatära ei ta pramäëa

avidyä-haraëa kärya haite näma hari

ataeva hare kåñëa näme yäya tari

kåñëähläda-svarüpiëé çré rädhä ämära

kåñëa mana hare täi harä näma täìra

rädhä-kåñëa çabde çré sac-cid-änanda rüpa

hare kåñëa çabde rädhä-krñëera svarüpa

änanda-svarüpa-rädhä täìra nitya svämé

kamala-locana çyäma rädhänanda-kämé

gokula-änanda nanda-nandana çré kåñëa

rädhä-saìge sukhäsväde sarvadä satåñëa

vaidagdhya-sära-sarvasva mürta léleçvara

çré rädhä-ramaëa räma näma ataùpara

hare kåñëa mahä-mantra çré yugala näma

yugala lélära cintä kara aviräma

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Kåñëa is the personification of condensed eternity, knowledge

and bliss (sac-cid-änanda). He is an ocean of compassion. The

clear proof of this is that He has appeared on this Earth in the

form of His name for the benefit of the living entities. This form

of Hari is performing the task of removing ignorance. Therefore

those who affectionately chant harinäma are saved from this

illusory world created by ignorance.
7

A hero who is expert in the sixty-four arts and in amorous sports, always situ-
ated in fresh youth, expert at joking, devoid of anxiety and controlled by the
prema of his beloveds is known as a dhéra-lalita-näyaka.
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Çré Rädhä is the essence of the hlädiné-çakti, and She is always

giving supreme pleasure to Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa. She

even steals away the mind of parama-puruña Çré Kåñëa with Her

sweet form and qualities and by Her service, which is filled with

prema. Therefore, one of Her names is Harä. “Hare” in the

mahä-mantra is the vocative form of Harä, which refers to Çré

Rädhä. Thus, the devotee who is exclusively intent on the Divine

Couple (the aikäntika-bhakta) accepts Rädhä-Kåñëa as the only

meaning of Hare Kåñëa. Çré Rädhä is the personification of bliss

(änanda-svarüpiëé). Kamala-locana Çyämasundara is Her eter-

nal beloved, präëa-vallabha. He is always intent on pleasing Çré

Rädhä, but He nonetheless remains indebted to Her. The source

of the great festival of bliss of Gokula, Nanda-nandana, is the

supremely attractive attractor. Therefore He is named Kåñëa.

Even though He always tastes happiness in Çré Rädhä’s associa-

tion, He always remains eager for it. He is famous as Rädhä-

ramaëa because He, Léleçvara, the personification and essence of

all vaidagdhya (cleverness in amorous pastimes), is always with

Çré Rädhä, playing (ramaëa) inside and outside Her heart. This

Rädhä-ramaëa Çré Kåñëa is called Räma in the mahä-mantra. It

should be understood that Hare Kåñëa in the mahä-mantra

means Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala. Therefore, while performing japa or

kértana of the mahä-mantra, one should continuously remember

the pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala.

Text 35
The Båhan-näradéya Puräëa states:

harer näma harer näma

harer nämaiva kevalam

kalau nästy eva nästy eva

nästy eva gatir anyathä
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In Kali-yuga there is no other way for the jéva than chanting the

holy name. There is no other way, there is no other way.

anya dharma karma chäòi harinäma sära

kali-yuge tähä vinä gati nähi ära

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In Kali-yuga, Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has appeared in the

form of His name. Through harinäma the whole world can be

delivered. The words harer näma in this Text are used three

times to make people with mundane intelligence become fixed

in chanting harinäma. The word kevala (meaning “only”) is

used to make it abundantly clear that jïäna, yoga, tapasya and

other activities are to be renounced. Salvation is never possible

for one who disregards this instruction of the scriptures. To

emphasise this, the words nästy eva (meaning “no other way”)

are repeated three times at the end of the çloka.

Text 36
The Bhägavata-näma-kaumudé states:

naktaà divä ca gatabhir jita-nidra eko

nirviëëa ékñita-patho mita-bhuk praçäntaù

yady acyute bhagavati sva-mano na sajjen

nämäni tad-rati-karäëi paöhed vilajjaù

If your mind is not absorbed in the name of Çré Bhagavän Acyuta,

then day and night without shyness chant those principal names

that are endowed with rati (such as Rädhä-ramaëa, Vraja-vallabha

and Gopéjana-vallabha). Minimise sleep, eat moderately, and 

proceed on the path of spiritual truth with a peaceful mind and a

disregard for worldly things.
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rätra dina unnidra nirvighna nirbhaya

mitabhuk praçänta nirjane cintämaya

lajjä tyaji kåñëa-rati uddépaka näma

uccäraëa kare bhakta kåñëäsakti käma

Text 37
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.3.22) states:

etävän eva loke ’smin

puàsäà dharmaù paraù småtaù

bhakti-yogo bhagavati

tan-näma-grahaëädibhiù

Only the worship of Bhagavän Çré Väsudeva, performed through

näma-saìkértana, is called bhakti-yoga. This alone is the

supreme dharma for the living entities.

bhakti-yoga kåñëa-näma grahaëädi rüpa

para dharma näme tära nirëéta svarüpa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Only näma-saìkértana is directly bhakti-yoga, and in Kali-yuga

it is the only means by which Çré Vrajaräja-nandana can be con-

trolled. A question may arise here: if sense enjoyment and so

forth are easily attained through näma-kértana, why are learned

persons teaching karma-yoga? The answer is that the intelligence

of Yäjïavalkya, Jaiminé and the other compilers of dharma-

çästras was often bewildered by Mäyä-devé. Their minds

remained attracted to the beautiful explanations given at that

time of the Åg, Yajur and Säma Vedas, and they were engrossed

in the various kinds of activities by which, with great difficulty,

one obtains the insignificant and temporary result of attaining

Svarga, the heavenly planets. The topmost dharma is näma-

kértana, which is easily performed; however, they were unable

to understand this.
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Text 38
While chanting harinäma, one should remember Kåñëa’s pastimes.

“Niçänte kértane kuïja-bhaìga kare dhyäna, krame krame citta

lagne rasera vidhäna – by remembering and performing kértana

of niçänta-lélä, or kuïja-bhaìga-lélä, the mind will gradually

relish rasa.” Govinda-lélämåta (1.10) states:

rätryante trasta-vånderita bahu-viravair bodhitau kéraçäré-

padyair-hådyair api sukha-çayanäd utthitau tau sakhébhiù

dåñöau håñöau tadä tvoditarati-lalitau kakkhaöé-géù saçaìkau

rädhä-kåñëau satåñëäv api nija-nija-dhämny äpta-talpau smarämi

At the end of the night, Våndä-devé, fearing the approach of day,

indicates to the çuka (parrot), çäré (female parrot) and other birds

to make sweet sounds to awaken Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. A cool, gentle,

fragrant breeze is slowly blowing. With charming calls, the 

peacocks, peahens, çuka, säré and papéhä (cuckoos) glorify 

Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes. They say, “O Vrajaräja-nandana! O

Nikuïjeçvaré! When will we receive Your darçana?” Although the

Divine Couple have been aroused by the sweet chirping of the

birds, They embrace each other in fear of being separated and

again fall asleep, weary from amorous play. The more Våndä-

devé tries to wake Them, the more They drowsily pretend to

sleep deeply, for They do not desire to leave one another. At that

time, the she-monkey Kakkhaöé loudly cries “Jaöilä! Jaöilä!” and

They awaken, filled with fear. (The meaning of “Jaöilä” is

“Morning has come and the sun-rays, which look like matted hair

(jaöä), are about to appear.” But it can also mean “Jaöilä is

coming”, Jaöilä being Çré Rädhä’s mother-in-law.) The nitya-

sakhés and präëa-sakhés enter the kuïja. These maïjaré-sakhés

redecorate Rädhä and Kåñëa with clothes and ornaments, con-

cealing the signs of Their amorous pastimes, and then they call

the priya-sakhés and priya-narma-sakhés. Kiçora and Kiçoré joke
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with each other, and Çré Lalitä performs Their ärati. Thereafter

They proceed to Their respective residences.

dekhiyä aruëodaya, våndä-devé vyasta haya,

kuïje nänä rava karäila

çuka-säré-padya suni, uöhe rädhä nélamaëi,

sakhé-gaëa dekhi håñöa hailä

kälocita sulalita, kakkhaöéra rave bhéta,

rädhä-kåñëa satåñëa haiyä

nija-nija gåhe gelä, nibhåte çayana kailä,

düìhe bhaji se lélä smariyä

ei lélä smara ära gäo kåñëa-näma,

kåñëa-lélä prema-dhana päbe kåñëa-dhäma

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Niçänta-lélä, the pastime at night’s end, is also called kuïja-

bhaìga-lélä because Rädhä and Kåñëa have to separate after

Their night-long pastimes in the kuïja. The eager sädhaka who

remembers and performs kértana of this pastime will very

quickly become eligible for the treasure of kåñëa-prema.

Thus ends the Prathama-yäma-sädhana,

Niçänta-bhajana, of Çré Bhajana-rahasya.
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Text 1
There is no consideration of proper or improper time in regard to

chanting the Lord’s holy names, which are fully endowed with all

potencies. This is described in the second verse of Çikñäñöaka:

nämnäm akäri bahudhä nija-sarva-çaktis

taträrpitä niyamitaù smaraëe na kälaù

etädåçé tava kåpä bhagavan mamäpi

durdaivam édåçam ihäjani nänurägaù

O Bhagavän, Your names bestow all auspiciousness upon the

jévas. Therefore, for their benefit, You are eternally manifest as

Your innumerable names, such as Räma, Näräyaëa, Kåñëa,

Mukunda, Mädhava, Govinda and Dämodara. You have invested

those names with all the potencies of Their respective forms. Out

of Your causeless mercy, You have not even imposed any restric-

tions on the remembrance of these names, as is the case with 

certain prayers and mantras that must be chanted at specific

times (sandhyä-vandana). In other words, the holy name of

Dvitéya-yyäma-ssädhana
2

Prätaù-käléya-bhajana – 
anartha-nivåtti in sädhu-saìga

(the first six daëòas of the morning:
approximately 6.00 A.M. – 8.30 A.M.)
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Bhagavän can be chanted and remembered at any time of the

day or night. This is the arrangement You have made. O Prabhu,

You have such causeless mercy upon the jévas; nevertheless, due

to my näma-aparädha, I am so unfortunate that no attachment

for Your holy name, which is so easily accessible and which

bestows all good fortune, has awakened within me.

aneka lokera väïchä aneka prakära

kåpäte karila aneka nämera pracära

khäite suite yathä tathä näma laya

deça-käla-niyama nähi sarva-siddhi haya

sarva-çakti näme dila kariyä vibhäga

ämära durdaiva näme nähi anuräga

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The innumerable people in this material world have many differ-

ent kinds of desires. Even so, Bhagavän is supremely merciful

and appears in this world as His different names to fulfil these

various desires. All perfection is attained by harinäma, even if it

is chanted while eating, drinking, sleeping or moving about; nor

are place, time, rules and so forth considerations while chanting.

All of Bhagavän’s potencies are invested in His names.

The holy names are of two kinds: primary (mukhya) and 

secondary (gauëa). Names related to the material world, like

Brahman, Paramätmä and Jagadéça, are secondary names.

Primary names are also of two kinds: those that are full of 

opulence (aiçvarya-para) and those that are full of sweetness

(mädhurya-para). Names like Hari, Näräyaëa and Väsudeva are

full of opulence, and names like Kåñëa, Madana-mohana,

Govinda, Gopénätha and Rädhä-ramaëa are full of sweetness.

From the names of Bhagavän that are related to this world (that

is, the secondary names), one attains sense enjoyment (bhoga)

and liberation (mokña), from aiçvarya-para names one attains
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the aiçvarya-prema of Vaikuëöha, and from mädhurya-para

names one attains vraja-prema. The sädhaka chanting harinäma

will take shelter of a specific name according to his own mood

and will thus have his heart’s desire fulfilled.

Text 2
A prayer for attaining attachment for the holy name is given in

the fifth verse of Nämäñöaka:

aghadamana-yaçodä-nandanau nanda-süno

kamala-nayana-gopé-candra-våndävanendräù

praëata-karuëa-kåñëäv ity aneka-svarüpe

tvayi mama ratir uccair vardhatäà nämadheya

O Näma Bhagavän, possessor of inconceivable glories, may my

affection for You continue to increase, day and night. O

Aghadamana! O Yaçodä-nandana! O Nanda-sünu! O Kamala-

nayana! O Gopécandra! O Våndävanendra! O Praëata-karuëa! O

Kåñëa! You have innumerable forms; may my attachment to them

always increase.

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
As the rägänuga-sädhaka chants the holy name under the guid-

ance of pure devotees, he prays to Näma Prabhu in great distress,

“O Näma Prabhu! Please manifest in my heart along with Your

pastimes that relate to each name.”

Aghadamana – “He who protected His friends by killing the

demon Agha.” The word agha means “sin” and damana means

“to destroy”. He destroys the sins in the heart of the sädhaka,

making it pure, and then He Himself comes to reside there. In

relation to mädhurya-rasa, Aghadamana has another meaning:

“He whose darçana destroys the gopés’ feelings of separation

and thus bestows great joy upon them.” During the day Çré
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Kåñëacandra goes to the forest, causing the vraja-sundarés to

burn in the fire of separation from Him. During the night, when

He is in their midst, He makes their burning separation go far

away, and He appears as pleasant as the cool moon as He sports

in the pastimes of räsa with them. Thus He tastes mädhurya-

prema-rasa.

Yaçodä-nandana – “The son of Yaçodä.” All the good qualities

of Kåñëa’s affectionate mother are also found in Him. Therefore

one of His names is Yaçodä-nandana. Yaço dadäti iti yaçodä –

this means that Mother Yaçodä is famous for her vätsalya-bhäva.

The mood of this verse is, “May the compassionate Yaçodä-

nandana, who possesses the same qualities as His mother,

appear in my heart.”

Nanda-sünu – “The son of Nanda.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(10.8.46) states:

nandaù kim akarod brahman

çreya evaà mahodayam

yaçodä ca mahä-bhägä

papau yasyäù stanaà hariù

[Mahäräja Parékñit inquired:] What most auspicious activity did the

very fortunate Nanda Bäbä perform, and what kind of austerity

did the supremely fortunate Yaçodä perform that Bhagavän

Himself drank her breast milk with His lotus mouth?

By chanting this name of Kåñëa, the sädhaka prays, “May the son

of the supremely munificent and most fortunate Nanda Mahäräja,

Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa, shower His mercy upon me.”

Kamala-nayana – “Lotus-eyed one.” “May Kamala-nayana Çré

Kåñëa, whose half-closed eyes resemble a red lotus due to His

nocturnal amorous pastimes with His beloved vraja-devés in the

nikuïjas, manifest within my heart.”
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Gopécandra – “The moon of the gopés.” When Çré Kåñëa sees

the rising full moon, remembrance of the moon-like faces of the

vraja-devés awakens in His heart.

Våndävanendra – “The Lord of Våndävana.” This refers to He

who makes the inhabitants of Våndävana blissful by His unique

quality of prema-mädhurya.

Praëata-karuëa – “He who is merciful to the surrendered.” Çré

Kåñëa displays His mercy and compassion to those who are 

surrendered to Him by making them taste His caraëämåta.

Remembering the mercy Käliya-näga received when Kåñëa

placed His lotus feet on Käliya’s heads, the gopés sing, “praëata-

dehinäà päpa-karñaëam – Your lotus feet destroy the past sins

of all souls who surrender unto them.”

Kåñëa – This name is derived from the verbal root kåñ meaning

“to attract”. Kåñëa attracts everyone with His prema-mädhurya,

and in this way bestows the bliss of divine love upon them.

Devotees pray according to their transcendental sentiments;

thus Bhagavän appears to them according to their prayers and

makes them joyful. The sädhaka chants a specific name of

Bhagavän to increase his attachment to Näma Prabhu.

Text 3
Kåñëa has invested all potencies in His name. The Skanda

Puräëa states:

däna-vrata-tapas-tértha-yäträdénaç ca yäù sthitäù

çaktayo deva-mahatäà sarva-päpa-haräù çubhäù

räjasüyäçvamedhänäà jïänasyädhyätma-vastunaù

äkåñya hariëä sarväù sthäpitäù sveñu nämasu

Whatever potency to nullify sins or bestow auspiciousness found

in charity, vows, austerities, pilgrimage, the räjasüya- and
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açvamedha-yajïas, knowledge of transcendental objects, and so

forth, has been invested by Çré Kåñëa in His holy names (that is,

the primary names).

dharma-yajïa-yoga-jïäne yata çakti chila

saba harinäme kåñëa svayaà samarpila

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The glories of the holy name are described in this Text. Näma

Prabhu easily bestows sense enjoyment (bhukti) and liberation

(mukti). The mass of sins that are nullified by the performance of

charity, vows, austerities, fire sacrifices, horse sacrifices and so

forth, are destroyed by the mere semblance of Näma Prabhu. The

results obtained by those desiring liberation and by those desiring

sense enjoyment are the secondary results of näma-saìkértana.

The main result given by Näma Prabhu is the qualification to

relish Bhagavän’s sweetness, or the nectar of prema, through

pure prema-bhakti. Pure devotees do not pray to obtain the 

secondary results of bhakti. Moreover, if these results are invol-

untarily obtained, they do not accept them; rather, paying respect

from a distance, they disregard them. The lives of Çréla Rüpa

Gosvämé and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé are exemplary in

this regard.

Text 4
In the performance of näma-bhajana, there is no consideration

of cleanliness or uncleanliness, nor of proper or improper time.

This is corroborated in the Vaiçvänara-saàhitä:

na deça-käla-niyamo

na çaucäçauca-nirëayaù

paraà saìkértanäd eva

räma rämeti mucyate
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In chanting the holy name, there is no rule concerning place and

time, nor is there one regarding cleanliness or uncleanliness. By

repeating the name “Räma”, or in other words by performing

saìkértana of the mahä-mantra, the topmost liberation –

namely prema-bhakti – is obtained.

deça käla-çaucäçauca-vidhi näme näi

hare kåñëa räma näme sadya tare yäi

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When chanting the eternally perfect, transcendental holy name,

there are no rules regarding place, time and so forth. In the 

performance of austerities and fire sacrifices one has to follow

rules prescribed by the Vedas, but the holy name can be chanted

under any circumstance, whether one is in a pure or impure

state. By His own strength Näma Prabhu purifies the heart of the

sädhaka.

The story of Gopäla-guru is noteworthy in this context. A

young boy named Gopäla was staying with Çréman Mahäprabhu

and serving Him. One day, as Mahäprabhu was going to the

latrine, He caught hold of His tongue with His hand. When

Gopäla asked why He was doing this, Mahäprabhu replied, “My

tongue never gives up chanting harinäma, so when I am in an

impure condition I must restrain it.” The boy Gopäla then asked,

“If someone were to die at such a moment, what would happen

to him?” Hearing this, Mahäprabhu praised the boy and said,

“What you say is true. One should not consider cleanliness,

uncleanliness and so forth in chanting the immeasurably powerful

names of Hari. From today, your name is Gopäla-guru.”
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Text 5
The characteristics of misfortune are described in Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (3.9.7):

daivena te hata-dhiyo bhavataù prasaìgät

sarväçubhopaçamanäd vimukhendriyä ye

kurvanti käma-sukha-leça-laväya dénä

lobhäbhibhüta-manaso ’kuçaläni çaçvat

Those persons who refrain from the hearing and chanting of

Your glories, which destroys all misfortune, and instead always

engage in inauspicious activities, being obsessed with a desire

for a particle of material sense enjoyment, are certainly wretched,

for fate has stolen away their intelligence.

tomära prasaìga sarva, açubha karaye kharva,

durdaiva prabhäve mora mana

kämasukha-leça äçe, lobha akuçaläyäse,

se prasaìge nä kaila yatana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Glorifying Bhagavän, Brahmä says here, “Those persons who are

averse to hearing narrations about Bhagavän and bhakti, and who

continuously perform inauspicious activities, being engrossed in

worthless sense gratification, are unfortunate and bereft of good

intelligence.” Prahläda Mahäräja also says, “A jéva who is attached

to his home because of his undisciplined senses enters the deep-

est of hells. The intelligence of one who again and again chews

the happiness and distress that has already been chewed can

never become pure.” One who is absorbed in karma-käëòa by

following the honey-filled statements prescribed in the Vedas

will be bound by the long rope of the Vedas. The only means 

for the lustful living entities to become liberated is to immerse

themselves in the dust of the lotus feet of a great niñkiïcana,

paramahaàsa Vaiñëava.
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Text 6
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.4–6) it is stated:

bhakti-yogena manasi

samyak praëihite ’male

apaçyat puruñaà pürëaà

mäyäà ca tad-apäçrayäm

yayä sammohito jéva

ätmänaà tri-guëätmakam

paro ’pi manute ’narthaà

tat-kåtaà cäbhipadyate

anarthopaçamaà säkñäd

bhakti-yogam adhokñaje

lokasyäjänato vidväàç

cakre sätvata-saàhitäm

With a pure heart Çré Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vedavyäsa became

absorbed in meditation through the process of bhakti-yoga. He

thus saw the Supreme Person, Çré Kåñëa, along with His external

energy (mäyä), which was far away from Him but under His 

control. Due to this mäyä, the conditioned living entity (baddha-

jéva) forgets his service to Kåñëa and becomes affected by

anarthas. Although transcendental to the three modes of material

nature, the living entity who is bewildered by mäyä considers

himself a material product. He thus identifies himself with this

body and considers that which is related to it to be his. The infini-

tesimal living entity can only be delivered by kåñëa-bhakti-yoga,

but the mass of people in the material world are ignorant of this

fact. Understanding this, Çré Vyäsa manifested Bhägavatam

through bhakti-yoga.

kåñëa, kåñëa-mäyä, jéva ei tina tattva

mäyä-mohe mäyä-baddha jévera anartha
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citkaëa jévera kåñëa-bhakti-yoga-bale

anartha vinañöa haya kåñëa prema-phale

ei tattva näma-samädhite päile vyäsa

bhägavate bhakti-yoga karila prakäça

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vedavyäsa manifested all the Vedas,

Upaniñads, Puräëas and so forth. Even though he had realisation

of the Supreme Absolute Truth and His sound incarnation

(çabda-brahma), he remained dissatisfied, feeling an inner lack.

He enquired from Çré Närada about this, who answered, “You have

not described Çré Kåñëa’s sweet pastimes and spotless glories. You

should do so, and by this your heart will become satisfied.” By

the mercy of Çré Närada and by the means of bhakti-yoga,

Vedavyäsa, with a pure heart, became absorbed in meditation

and received darçana of all Bhagavän’s pastimes. He then 

manifested the Bhägavatam, the fully ripened fruit of the desire

tree of Vedic literature.

The essential teaching of this incident is that when the mind of

the living entity becomes pure through the practice of bhakti,

then by the combined mercy of the saàvit- and hlädiné-çaktis,

he can experience Kåñëa, Kåñëa’s internal potency (Yogamäyä)

and his own constitutional nature (svarüpa). The object of bhajana

will manifest in the heart naturally through bhakti-yoga. Those

who desire liberation through jïäna and karma are deprived of

realisation of the complete, eternally conscious object.

The words puruñaà pürëam in this Text refer to Svayam

Bhagavän Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara, who is the possessor

of all potencies (sarva-çaktimän), and to all the residents of

Vraja, including the gopés.

By means of bhakti-yoga, Çréla Vyäsadeva saw Bhagavän’s 

various manifestations and His three çaktis: svarüpa-çakti, mäyä-

çakti and jéva-çakti. Through His svarüpa-çakti, Bhagavän is 
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performing eternal transcendental pastimes. Mäyä-çakti has two

functions to control the jévas who are averse to Bhagavän:

ävaraëätmikä (to cover real knowledge) and vikñepätmikä (to

hurl the living entity down into the ocean of material existence).

Those jévas who are controlled by material activities are moved

by the desire to gratify their senses, and Mäyä-devé makes them

dance like puppets.

An argument can be raised in this connection. When

Vyäsadeva received darçana of Bhagavän’s form, qualities, 

pastimes and so forth, what was the purpose of his also having

received darçana of mäyä? The answer is that Vyäsadeva was

not an ordinary living being, so he had no familiarity with the

suffering of conditioned souls ensnared by mäyä. How, then,

could he help them? For this reason he also received darçana of

the illusory energy.

The äcäryas write that the living entities who are controlled by

mäyä are absorbed in the three modes, devoured by the great

disease of material existence and unable to taste the sweetness of

Bhagavän. The liberation of the living entities bound by mäyä is

possible only when mäyä’s coverings are removed. Çréla

Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains in his commentary on

this Text that to cure a sick patient, an expert doctor prescribes

both medicine and a good diet. The remedial measure for the

conditioned living entities is the process of bhakti. The medicine

is hearing hari-kathä and chanting harinäma, and the diet is to

stay in the association of devotees and avoid offences.

After receiving the above-mentioned darçana, Çréla Vyäsa

manifested Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the eternal authoritative 

scripture that is filled with all truths. He did this for the benefit of

ignorant people who are devoured by the great disease of 

material existence. By hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the living

entities can become free from their anarthas and ignorance, and
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thus obtain kåñëa-prema. Çré Kåñëa’s transcendental pastimes

with the vraja-devés, which are filled with prema, are described

in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. By hearing these narrations with faith,

the living entities can again become established in their eternal

dharma.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.36) states: “yäù çrutvä tat-paro

bhavet – upon hearing such pastimes, one becomes dedicated to

Him.” To become established in service to Rädhä and Kåñëa,

which consists of the mellows of prema that are 

saturated with sweetness, is the purpose of life. This is achieved

following the removal of one’s anarthas through the process of

bhakti-yoga, the essence of all truths.

Text 7
Anarthas, or misfortune, are of four kinds. This is described in

the Ämnäya-sütra:

mäyä-mugdhasya jévasya

jïeyo ’narthaç catur-vidhaù

håd-daurbalyaà cäparädho

’sat-tåñëä tattva-vibhramaù

The anarthas of the living entities enchanted by mäyä are of 

four kinds: (1) illusion about one’s real identity (svarüpa-

bhrama), (2) hankering for that which is temporary (asat-tåñëä),

(3) offences (aparädha) and (4) weakness of heart (hådaya-

daurbalya). They bind the living entity to the material world and

entangle him in its miseries.

mäyä-mugdha jévera anartha catuñöaya

asat-tåñëä, hådaya-daurbalya viñamaya

aparädha svarüpa-vibhrama ei cäri

yähäte saàsära-bandha vipatti vistäri
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The living entities seized by mäyä and derailed from pure

dharma wander in this material existence, falsely thinking they

are its enjoyers. Four anarthas are noticed in these living entities:

svarüpa-bhrama, asat-tåñëä, aparädha and hådaya-daurbalya.

The word anartha means “to collect that which has no purpose”.

The jéva’s only goal is service to Kåñëa, but in this material 

existence he is engaged in mäyä’s service – hence, this is an

anartha.

Svarüpa-bhrama – The pure living entity is a tiny transcen-

dental particle (cid-aëu) and the eternal servant of Kåñëa. Just as

the conditioned living entity experiences form, taste, smell,

touch and so on through his material senses, the pure living

entity experiences transcendental form, taste and so forth

through his transcendental senses. Forgetting that “I am an infini-

tesimal particle of spiritual consciousness and Kåñëa’s servant”,

the jéva becomes conditioned and wanders about in this material

existence. The primary anartha of the living entity is his failure

to realise his true svarüpa.

Asat-tåñëä – To consider the material body to be “me”, to 

consider perishable objects in relation to the body to be “mine”,

and to desire happiness from perishable objects, is called asat-

tåñëä.

Aparädha – Apagata-rädho yasmäd ity aparädhaù. Rädha

means affection (préti), so that action which causes affection to

vanish is called aparädha (offence). Aparädha at the lotus feet

of Bhagavän and at the lotus feet of His devotees decreases préti.

One should avoid the ten näma-aparädhas, the thirty-two seva-

aparädhas and all the dhäma-aparädhas.

Hådaya-daurbalya – When the heart experiences illusion and

distress upon the attainment or loss of that which is perishable, it

is called hådaya-daurbalya, weakness of heart. This anartha
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appears naturally in the living entity due to ignorance, and it van-

ishes by the cultivation of Kåñëa consciousness in the association

of pure devotees.

Text 8
Svarüpa-bhrama is of four types, as stated in the Ämnäya-sütra:

sva-tattve para-tattve ca

sädhya-sädhana-tattvayoù

virodhi-viñaye caiva

tattva-bhramaç catur-vidhaù

The conditioned living entity is subject to four kinds of bhrama,

illusion: (1) jéva-svarüpa-bhrama, (2) paratattva-bhrama, 

(3) sädhya-sädhana-tattva-bhrama and (4) bhajana-virodhi-

viñaya-bhrama.

tattva-bhrama catuñöaya baòai viñama

svéya-tattve bhrama ära kåñëa-tattve bhrama

sädhya-sädhanete bhrama, virodhé viñaye

cärividha tattva-bhrama baddha-jéva-caye

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Jéva-svarüpa-bhrama – The jéva cannot realise his own tran-

scendental form due to ignorance of it. He has forgotten his real

svarüpa, that he is the servant of Kåñëa, because he thinks 

himself to be the enjoyer.

Paratattva-bhrama – Who is paratattva, the Absolute Truth?

Not knowing this, the living entity becomes illusioned.

Sometimes he worships Çiva, sometimes Brahmä and sometimes

another demigod or goddess. The inability to correctly ascertain

the Absolute Truth is called paratattva-bhrama.

Sädhya-sädhana-bhrama – According to the scriptures, kåñëa-

prema is the only goal (sädhya) and bhakti the only practice
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(sädhana). The conditioned living entity, however, is unable to

decide which is his goal among sense enjoyment, liberation and

kåñëa-prema, and which is his practice among karma, jïäna

and bhakti. This is sädhya-sädhana-bhrama, illusion about the

goal and the process to attain it. If one cannot ascertain the goal,

it is not possible to ascertain the practice, and without the prac-

tice it is not possible to attain the goal. It is only by the mercy of

Vaiñëavas that one can obtain the fortune to understand that

bhakti is the only auspicious sädhana, and prema is the only

sädhya. Prema is of two kinds: aiçvarya-para (full of opulence)

and mädhurya-para (full of sweetness). The äcäryas have deter-

mined that the topmost goal is sweet, loving service to Rädhä-

Kåñëa under the guidance of the vraja-gopés.

Bhajana-virodhi-viñaya-bhrama – Doctrines other than

Vaiñëavism oppose bhajana and cause bewilderment (virodhi-

bhrama). This especially applies to impersonalism (mäyäväda),

which contaminates the heart and thus renders the living entity

unable to discriminate.

Text 9
Asat-tåñëä is of four kinds, as described in the Ämnäya-sütra:

aihikeñvaiñaëä pära-

trikeñu caiñaëä ’çubhä

bhüti-väïchä mumukñä ca

hy asat-tåñëäç catur-vidhäù

The four types of asat-tåñëä are: (1) desire for objects of this

material world, (2) desire for heavenly pleasures, like those of

Svarga, (3) desire for mystic powers and (4) desire for liberation.

pära-trika aihika eñaëä bhüti-käma

mukti-käma ei cäri asat-tåñëä näma
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The desire to obtain that which is unrelated to Kåñëa is known as

asat-tåñëä. This desire is of four kinds: (1) Desire for worldly,

material objects and the various endeavours to obtain them.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.3.18) states: “karmäëy ärabhamäëä

duùkha-hatyai sukhäya ca – the conditioned living entity

endeavours to obtain pleasure for the senses but receives only

misery.” (2) Desire to obtain the pleasures of the heavenly planets

and the worship of various demigods and goddesses. (3) Desire

to obtain mystic powers in order to bewilder people by material

wonders and thereby attain wealth, worship, prestige and so

forth. Human beings are attracted to añöäìga-yoga and to mystic

powers like aëimä and laghimä. (4) Desire for liberation.

These four desires are all opposed to bhajana, and therefore

devotees of Bhagavän never accept them.

Text 10
Aparädha is of four kinds, as mentioned in the Ämnäya-sütra:

kåñëa-näma-svarüpeñu

tadéya-cit-kaëeñu ca

jïeyä budha-gaëair nityam

aparädhäç catur-vidhäù

The four kinds of aparädha are: (1) offences to Kåñëa’s name

(näma-aparädha); (2) offences to Kåñëa’s deity form (seva-

aparädha); (3) offences to that which belongs to Kåñëa, or in

other words to Giriräja-Govardhana, the Gaìgä, the Yamunä, the

dhäma or the lotus feet of the devotees; and (4) offences to other

living entities, who are all infinitesimal particles of spirit belong-

ing to Kåñëa.
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kåñëa-näme, svarüpe o bhakte, anya nare

bhrama haite aparädha catuñöaya smare

Text 11
Hådaya-daurbalya is of four kinds, as stated in the Ämnäya-

sütra:

tucchäsaktiù kuöénäöé

mätsaryaà sva-pratiñöhatä

håd-daurbalyaà budhaiù çaçvaj

jïeyaà kila catur-vidham

Scholars consider hådaya-daurbalya to be of four types: 

(1) attachment to worthless objects; that is, objects unrelated to

Kåñëa; (2) hypocrisy and deceit (kuöinäöé); (3) envy upon seeing

the prosperity of others; and (4) desire for prestige and position

(pratiñöhä).

kåñëetara viñaye äsakti, kuöénäöé

para-droha, pratiñöhäçä ei ta’ cäriöi

hådaya-daurbalya bali’ çästre nirdhärila

chaya ripu, chaya ürmi ihäte janmila

yata dina e saba anartha nähi chäòe

tata dina bhakti-latä kabhu nähi bäòhe

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Hådaya-daurbalya gives birth to six enemies: lust (käma), anger

(krodha), greed (lobha), delusion (moha), pride (mada) and

envy (mätsarya); and their waves result in distress (çoka),

bewilderment (moha), hunger (kñudhä), thirst (pipäsä), old age

(jarä) and death (måtyu).

The creeper of devotion cannot grow as long as one does not

give up these anarthas.
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Text 12
All anarthas are nullified by näma-saìkértana. Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (1.1.14) states:

äpannaù saàsåtià ghoräà

yan-näma vivaço gåëan

tataù sadyo vimucyeta

yad bibheti svayaà bhayam

If a living entity who is caught in the whirlpool of material 

existence even once chants the name of Kåñëa, he can be freed

immediately. Even fear personified trembles upon hearing the

name of Bhagavän.

e ghora saàsäre paòi’ kåñëa-näma laya

sadya mukta haya ära bhaya päya bhaya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The far-sighted sages, reflecting on the terrible distress of the

living entities in the frightful age of Kali, asked Süta

Gosvämipäda, “O Saumya, how can the conditioned living enti-

ties, who are attached to material existence, become liberated?”

Süta replied, “Association with devotees of Bhagavän is the only

means. Bathing in the Gaìgä destroys sins, but all sins are nulli-

fied solely by having darçana of a devotee who is dedicated to

the holy name. The direct result of associating with Bhagavän’s

devotees and serving them is the attainment of prema. If a living

entity merely utters the holy name at the time of death, Näma

Prabhu will bestow prema upon him.”
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Text 13
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.37) states:

bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd

éçäd apetasya viparyayo ’småtiù

tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà

bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devatätmä

The jéva who is averse to Bhagavän forgets his own constitu-

tional nature because of his association with mäyä. Due to this

forgetfulness, he becomes absorbed in the conception that he is

the material body and thus thinks “I am a demigod”, “I am a

human being”. In this state of bodily identification, he fears old

age, disease and so forth. Therefore those who know the truth

should consider their own guru as éçvara, the Supreme. In other

words they should see him as their master who is non-different

from Bhagavän and who is very dear to Him. Through exclusive

devotion they should perform one-pointed worship of that

éçvara, their guru.

kåñëa chäòi’ jéva kaila anyäbhiniveça

täi tära viparyaya-småti ära kleça

sad-guru äçraya kari’ kåñëakåpä-äçe

ananya-bhajana kare yäya kåñëa-päçe

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When the jévas are averse to Bhagavän, they become absorbed in

mäyä and thus become materially conditioned. Mäyä-devé,

through her two functions of ävaraëätmikä and vikñepätmikä,

makes the living entities wander in the prison-like material 

existence, suffering its torment by thinking they are the “experi-

encers” of happiness and distress. A person who is resolute takes

shelter of the lotus feet of a bona fide guru and is thus able to

cross over this material existence. By accepting the guidance of a
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guru who has realised Bhagavän and by being absorbed in 

intimate service (viçrambha-sevä) to him, one attains the mercy

of Bhagavän and material identification goes far away. One will

attain knowledge of one’s own svarüpa, Bhagavän’s svarüpa,

and the svarüpa of the illusory energy by understanding the 

spiritual master to be near and dear like his own soul and by

serving him. By the guru’s mercy the living entity will ultimately

be engaged in eternal service in Bhagavän’s abode.

Text 14
The characteristics of bhakti-yoga are described in Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (1.2.12 and 1.2.7):

tac chraddadhänä munayo

jïäna-vairägya-yuktayä

paçyanty ätmani cätmänaà

bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä

väsudeve bhagavati

bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù

janayaty äçu vairägyaà

jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam

A faithful person, after hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam, automati-

cally acquires bhakti endowed with knowledge and renuncia-

tion. By such bhakti he realises Bhagavän’s svarüpa in his heart

and he realises his relationship with Him. Thus he obtains service

to the Lord.

When the relationship between the Lord and the living entity is

established, bhakti-yoga for Bhagavän Väsudeva appears.

çraddhä kari’ näma bhaje sädhu-kåpä päïä

itare viräga nitya-svarüpa bujhiyä
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ihäkei bali bhakti-yoga anuttama

bhakti-yoge sarva-siddhi yadi dhare krama

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Sädhana of the non-dual Absolute Truth (advaya-jïäna-para-

tattva) is of three kinds: jïäna, yoga and bhakti. The jïänés

realise Bhagavän as Brahman on the strength of their cultivation

of knowledge. They see tat-padärtha, Bhagavän, within their

souls (ätmäs), they see their own souls in Éçvara and they also

see taà-padärtha, all living entities, in Him. The yogés realise the

non-dual object as Paramätmä. All attempts made by the jévas to

attain renunciation through the cultivation of dry knowledge are

useless. Renunciation (vairägya) is an inherent result of bhakti

and is easily attained through the practice of bhakti-yoga. The

bhakti-sädhaka relishes the direct sweetness of the non-dual

object on the strength of his devotion. The process of bhakti is to

hear kåñëa-kathä from the lotus mouth of the spiritual master.

Knowledge endowed with a sense of one’s relationship with

Kåñëa appears through the process of bhakti by the means of

hearing and chanting. The äcäryas have ascertained that the

mood of service appears by hearing from authorities. The imper-

sonalists do not follow this path of hearing, which is the

descending path. Rather, they endeavour to take shelter of the

doctrine of the ascending path. Their attempts are compared to

trying to reach the sky by climbing on falling raindrops. When

the living entity is absorbed in service to the object of bhajana

and not in any other object, pure bhakti and proper renunciation

(yukta-vairägya) will arise.
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Text 15
The fourth verse of the catuù-çloké of Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(2.9.36) states:

etävad eva jijïäsyaà

tattva-jijïäsunätmanaù

anvaya-vyatirekäbhyäà

yat syät sarvatra sarvadä

One who is inquisitive about the truth of the self (ätma-tattva)

inquires through direct (anvaya) and indirect (vyatireka) means

of deliberation about that object, which is always eternal.

anartha-näçera yatna dui ta’ prakära

anvaya-mukhete vyatireka-mukhe ära

anvaya-mukhete vidhi bhajana-viñaye

vyatireka-mukhete niñedha nänäçraye

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
After Brahmä took birth, he asked Çré Bhagavän four questions,

which Bhagavän answered through the catuù-çloké. These four

verses are famous as catuù-çloké Bhägavata because they are the

seed of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. They contain the very essence of

the Vedas, Vedänta and so forth.

Philosophical knowledge of Bhagavän, the eternal form of

Bhagavän, His qualities, pastimes and so on, are all described in

the first verse in the form of aphorisms (sütras). In the second

verse, mäyä-tattva, which is separate from Bhagavän’s eternal

form, is discussed, as is the material world (jaòa-jagat). The

sambhanda-jïäna found in these two verses should be under-

stood. The third verse describes the existence of Bhagavän’s 

eternal svarüpa, separate from His relationship of inconceivable

difference and non-difference (acintya-bhedäbheda) with the

living entities and matter. It also describes how the living entities,
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by taking shelter of Bhagavän’s lotus feet, attain the treasure of

the most elevated prema.

This Text 15 is the fourth verse of catuù-çloké Bhägavata, and

it describes sädhana-bhakti, the means for obtaining the above-

mentioned supreme goal. Direct following, or anvaya, means to

accept the rules of sädhana-bhakti with a favourable mood. The

word vyatireka is used in regard to avoiding those actions that

are unfavourable and that cause obstacles in obtaining the desired

goal. The path of sädhana is known as abhidheya (the process).

In other words, that instruction which is obtained from the scrip-

tures through direct interpretation (abhidhä-våtti) is known as

abhidheya. This is described in this Text. Sädhana-bhakti, which

is none other than abhidheya, is not dependent on time, place,

performer or circumstance. The duty of all living entities is to

perform sädhana-bhakti in all places, at all times and under all

circumstances. The sädhaka should inquire and hear from the

spiritual master about sädhana-bhakti.

In this Text the confidential meaning of “direct” and “indirect”

indicates the union (saàyoga) and separation (vipralambha)

found in Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara’s amorous pastimes

(çåìgära-rasa) with His most beloved vraja-sundarés. To deceive

the conditioned living entities, all these priceless jewels are kept

well protected in a box that the jïänés and aiçvarya-bhaktas are

unable to open. That guru who is adept at relishing the rasa of

Vraja displays its contents only to his qualified disciples.
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Text 16
The six urges unfavourable to bhakti and the anarthas related to

them (i.e. hådaya-daurbalya, asat-tåñëä and aparädha) are

explained in the first verse of Upadeçämåta:

väco vegaà manasaù krodha-vegaà

jihvä-vegam udaropastha-vegam

etän vegän yo viñaheta dhéraù

sarväm apémäà påthivéà sa çiñyät

A wise and self-composed person who can tolerate the impetus

to speak, the agitation of the mind, the onset of anger, the 

vehemence of the tongue, the urge of the belly and the agitation

of the genitals can instruct the whole world. In other words,

everyone becomes a disciple of such a self-controlled person.

väkya-vega mano-vega krodha-jihvä-vega

udara upastha-vega bhajana udvega

bahu-yatne nitya saba karibe damana

nirjane karibe rädhä-kåñëera bhajana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In this Text, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has given the instruction to reject

that which is unfavourable to bhakti. The acceptance of that

which is favourable and rejection of that which is unfavourable

are not direct limbs of pure bhakti. Rather, they are aspects of

çraddhä that are characterised by surrender (çaraëägati) and

that bestow the eligibility for bhakti. A person who is capable of

tolerating the six urges mentioned in this verse can instruct the

entire world.

The purport is that lust (käma), anger (krodha), greed (lobha),

delusion (moha), pride (mada) and envy (matsaratä) always

appear in the mind and cause agitation to the living entity. These
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six enemies appear in the mind of the living entity due to weak-

ness of heart, hådaya-daurbalya.

Three kinds of urges (vegas) are seen in the living entity

attached to enjoyment of material objects in this worldly exis-

tence: the impetus to speak, agitation of the mind and agitation

of the body. It is very difficult for a person who has fallen into the

strong current of these three urges to be rescued.

The impetus to speak (väkya-vega) refers to talks that are

unfavourable to bhakti, and to the use of words that cause distress

to others. However, one should not consider talk that is useful in

the service of Bhagavän to be väkya-vega. Rather, one should

consider such talk to be the result of disciplining the impetus to

speak. Agitation of the mind is born from the various desires of

the heart. If these desires are not fulfilled, anger arises. The three

mental urges of speech, the mind and anger will be pacified by

remembering Kåñëa’s pastimes.

The bodily urges are also of three types: the vehemence of the

tongue, the urge of the belly and the agitation of the genitals.

Vehemence of the tongue appears when the desire to enjoy any

of the six distinct tastes impels one to eat prohibited foods and to

take intoxicants. A bhakti-sädhaka must never indulge in these

things. One should carefully keep the urge of the tongue at bay

by taking the remnants of Bhagavän and the devotees. The urge

of the belly will also be pacified by taking bhagavat-prasäda as

needed, by regularly observing Ekädaçé and by serving Kåñëa.

It is possible to fall into varieties of bad behaviour and bad

association just to satisfy the desires of the tongue. Çré Caitanya-

caritämåta (Antya-lélä 6.227) states: “jéhvära lälase yei iti uti

dhäya, çiçnodara-paräyaëa kåñëa nähi päya – one who runs

here and there trying to satisfy his tongue and who is always

devoted to the desires of the genitals and belly cannot attain

Kåñëa.” Also (Antya-lélä 6.236): “bhäla nä khäibe ära bhäla nä
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paribe – do not eat delicious food and do not dress opulently.”

Many troubles come from overeating. A person who eats too

much becomes a servant of his agitated genitals. In other words,

he becomes devoid of character. The agitation of the genitals, or

the desire to meet with the opposite sex, drags the mind towards

material sense objects and therefore renders one incapable of

cultivating pure bhakti.

Rüpa Gosvämé composed this verse to make the heart of a

person who is endeavouring to perform bhajana inclined

towards the path of bhakti. It is not that the endeavour to escape

these six urges is itself the practice of bhakti; rather, this endeav-

our is the path to attain the qualification to enter the realm of

bhakti. When bhakti appears, these six urges automatically

become pacified of their own accord. This is because bhakti is a

self-manifesting function of Bhagavän’s svarüpa-çakti.

Text 17
The six impediments to bhakti are described in the second verse

of Upadeçämåta:

atyähäraù prayäsaç ca

prajalpo niyamägrahaù

jana-saìgaç ca laulyaà ca

ñaòbhir bhaktir vinaçyati

The following six kinds of faults destroy bhakti: (1) eating too

much or collecting more than necessary; (2) endeavouring for

that which is opposed to bhakti; (3) engaging in useless 

mundane talk; (4) failing to adopt essential rules and regulations,

or fanatically adhering to rules and regulations; (5) taking bad

association; and (6) being greedy or restless in the mind to adopt

worthless opinions.
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atyähära prayäsa prajalpa jana-saìga

niyama-ägraha laulye haya bhakti bhaìga

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The six impediments to bhakti are atyähära, prayäsa, prajalpa,

niyamägraha, jana-saìga and laulya.

Atyähära is formed by the words ati, meaning “too much” or

“excessively”, and ähära, “to grasp or consume for one’s own

enjoyment”. It means either excessive enjoyment of any sense

object or collecting more than necessary. While renunciants are

forbidden to accumulate objects, householder Vaiñëavas may

collect and save what is necessary to maintain their life.

However, over-accumulating is atyähära. It is not proper for

those desiring to perform bhajana to accumulate like material-

ists. Prayäsa is the endeavour to enjoy material objects or the

engagement in activities opposed to devotion. Prajalpa means to

spend time uselessly gossiping about mundane things.

Niyamägraha means enthusiastic adherence to those rules that

yield the lowest results, such as attaining Svarga, while abandon-

ing the endeavour for the topmost attainment of service to

Bhagavän. It also refers to indifference towards the rules and 

regulations that nourish bhakti. The word jana-saìga refers to

giving up the association of pure devotees and keeping company

with others, especially materialistic people. Laulyam refers to the

fickleness of the mind to accept varieties of false doctrines, and

the restlessness of the mind to enjoy insignificant material sense

enjoyment. The tendency for bhakti will be destroyed if one

wanders like a promiscuous woman, sometimes on the path of

karma, sometimes on the path of yoga, sometimes on the path of

jïäna and sometimes on the path of bhakti. Prajalpa leads to

criticism of devotees, and laulya awakens a taste for many 

temporary, uncertain conclusions. Both of these will lead to

näma-aparädha. Therefore one should carefully give them up.
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Text 18
The six kinds of association that nourish bhakti are described in

the fourth verse of Upadeçämåta:

dadäti pratigåhëäti

guhyam äkhyäti påcchati

bhuìkte bhojayate caiva

ñaò-vidhaà préti-lakñaëam

Offering pure devotees items in accordance with their require-

ments and accepting prasäda, remnant items given by pure

devotees; revealing to devotees one’s confidential realisations

concerning bhajana and inquiring from them about their confi-

dential realisations; eating with great love the prasäda given by

devotees and lovingly feeding them prasäda – these are the six

kinds of association that symptomise love and affection.

ädäna pradäna préte, güòha äläpana

ähära bhojana chaya saìgera lakñaëa

sädhura sahita saìge bhakti-våddhi haya

abhakta asat-saìge bhakti haya kñaya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
This verse describes the visible symptoms of the affection that

nourishes devotion, or in other words, affection for pure devotees.

Bhakti manifests by associating with Bhagavän’s devotees, but

one should be careful to associate only with pure devotees. One

should never keep the company of and reciprocate with gross

sense enjoyers, persons who desire liberation or those who want

to enjoy the fruits of their actions. Bhakti will be destroyed by the

fault of associating with them. One should also not hear anything

from them about the confidential aspects of bhakti, and one

should not accept food that has been touched by them. Çré

Caitanya-caritämåta (Antya-lélä 6.278) confirms this:
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viñayéra anna khäile malina haya mana

malina mana haile nahe kåñëera smaraëa

[Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said:] When one eats food offered by a

materialist one’s mind becomes contaminated, and when the mind

is contaminated one is unable to think of Kåñëa properly.

On the other hand, loving exchanges with devotees who are

like-minded, more advanced than oneself and affectionate to

oneself (svajätéya-snigdhäçaya) enhance one’s devotion.

Text 19
In Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka (8.88) Çréman Mahäprabhu

has prohibited one from even seeing a sense enjoyer or a

woman:

niñkiïcanasya bhagavad-bhajanonmukhasya

päraà paraà jigamiñor bhava-sägarasya

sandarçanaà viñayiëäm atha yoñitäà ca

hä hanta hanta viña-bhakñaëato ’py asädhu

[Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu greatly lamented, saying:] Alas, for a

renunciant who is devoted to bhagavad-bhajana and who

desires to cross the ocean of material existence, it is worse to see

sense enjoyers and women than it is to drink poison.

niñkiïcana bhajana unmukha yei jana

bhava-sindhu uttérëa haite yäìra mana

viñayé-milana ära yoñit sammilane

viña-pänäpekñä täìra viruddha-ghaöana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Persons who desire to cross the ocean of material existence, as

well as renunciants intent on bhagavad-bhajana, should avoid
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those who are attached to sense enjoyment and the association

of women. The company of people in these two categories is

more fearsome than drinking poison. Çré Raghunätha däsa under-

stood Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s hint and thereafter refused to

accept the wealth his father had sent him, understanding that it

was more auspicious to accept alms. Çré Mahäprabhu abandoned

Choöa Haridäsa for life because he associated with a woman.

Therefore in Prema-vivarta Jagadänanda Paëòita says:

yadi cäha praëaya räkhite gauräìgera sane

choöa haridäsera kathä thäke yena mane

If you want to associate with Caitanya Mahäprabhu, you must

always remember the incident of Choöa Haridäsa and how he was

rejected by the Lord.

Text 20
It is forbidden to judge a transcendental Vaiñëava from a material

viewpoint. Upadeçämåta (6) states:

dåñöaiù svabhäva-janitair vapuñaç ca doñair

na präkåtatvam iha bhakta-janasya paçyet

gaìgämbhasäà na khalu budbuda-phena-paìkair

brahma-dravatvam apagacchati néra-dharmaiù

Devotees who are in this material world should not be consid-

ered material; that is, one should not consider them ordinary

jévas. Imperfections seen in their natures, such as birth in a low

caste, harshness or lethargy, and imperfections seen in their

bodies, such as ugly features, disease or deformities, are 

precisely like the appearance of bubbles, foam and mud in the

Gaìgä. Despite such apparent pollution of her water, the Gaìgä

retains her nature as liquefied transcendence. Similarly, one

should not attribute material defects to self-realised Vaiñëavas.
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svabhäva-janita ära vapu-doñe kñaëe

anädara nähi kara çuddha-bhakta-jane

paìkädi juléya doñe kabhu gaìgä-jale

cinmayatva lopa nahe, sarva-çästre bale

apräkåta bhakta-jana päpa nähi kare

avaçiñöa päpa yäya kichu dina pare

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The instruction of this Text is that it is improper to consider pure

devotees to be material or to see material defects in them. It is

possible that they may have defects in their bodies or natures,

but it is impossible for pure devotees to fall into bad association

or commit näma-aparädha. The water of the Gaìgä is consid-

ered to be pure despite the appearance of bubbles, foam, mud

and so forth within it, for its nature as liquefied transcendence is

never lost. Similarly, self-realised Vaiñëavas are not contaminated

by the birth of the material body nor by its deterioration.

Therefore one who is intent on performing bhajana should

never disrespect a pure Vaiñëava even if these defects are 

apparent in him. The remaining imperfections of a Vaiñëava are

quickly removed, and if someone even looks for them he

becomes an offender.

Text 21
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé states in Manaù-çikñä (7) that

one should give up the desire for prestige and the wickedness of

deceit and hypocrisy:

pratiñöhäçä dhåñöä çvapaca-ramaëé me hådi naöet

kathaà sädhu-premä spåçati çucir etan nanu manaù

sadä tvaà sevasva prabhu-dayita-sämantam atulaà

yathä täà niñkäçya tvaritam iha taà veçayati saù
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[Why does deceit not go away even after one has given up all

material sense enjoyment? This verse has been composed in

order to remove this doubt.] O mind, tell me, how can pure

divine love appear in my heart (you, O mind, are my heart) as

long as the shameless outcaste woman of the desire for prestige

is audaciously dancing there? Therefore without delay remember

and serve the immeasurably powerful commanders of Çré Kåñëa’s

army, the very dear devotees of Bhagavän. They will quickly

chase away this outcaste woman and initiate the flow of pure

vraja-prema in my heart.

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The desire (äçä) for prestige (pratiñöhä) is called pratiñöhäçä.

Although all other anarthas may be dispelled, the desire for

pratiñöhä is not easily removed. The desire for prestige is the root

of all anarthas; all kinds of deceit and hypocrisy arise from it and

are gradually nourished by it. The svaniñöha-sädhaka1 yearns to

be recognised as a virtuous, benevolent and sinless devotee of

Bhagavän, who is detached from the world, scholarly and so on.

Therefore as long as the desire for prestige remains in the heart,

one is unable to drive away deceit. And until one becomes free

from deceit, one cannot obtain immaculate divine love. In other

words, if deceit remains, one does not attain prema for Çré Kåñëa,

which is endowed with a sense of great possessiveness (mamatä)

and which makes the heart melt.

Service to pure Vaiñëavas is the only means to dispel anarthas

like wickedness, deceit and hypocrisy. The rays of the hlädiné-

çakti are to be seen in the hearts of pure Vaiñëavas. These rays

are transmitted into the heart of a faithful sädhaka, where they

dispel these anarthas and manifest vraja-prema. Always serve

the immeasurably merciful and powerful commanders of Çré
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Nanda-nandana’s army, His beloved devotees! The embrace of

pure Vaiñëavas, the dust from their lotus feet, the remnants of

their prasäda, the water that has washed their feet, their instruc-

tions, and so forth are all fully competent to transmit hlädiné-

çakti into the heart. This is confirmed in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta

(Antya-lélä 6.60–1):

bhakta-pada-dhüli ära bhakta-pada-jala

bhakta-bhukta-avaçeña – téna mahä-bala

ei tina-sevä haite kåñëa-premä haya

punaù punaù sarva-çästre phukäriyä kaya

Text 22
Manaù-çikña (6) states:

are cetaù prodyat-kapaöa-kuöinäöé-bhara-khara-

kñaran mütre snätvä dahasi katham ätmänam api mäm

sadä tvaà gändharvä-giridhara-pada-prema-vilasat

sudhämbhodhau snätvä svam api nitaräà mäà ca sukhaya

[In spite of having subdued the enemies of lust and anger, one

may not have conquered the great enemy of deceit. This verse

instructs how to gain victory over this powerful enemy.] O

wicked mind, although you have adopted the path of sädhana,

still you imagine yourself purified by bathing in the trickling

donkey urine of an obvious abundance of deceit and hypocrisy.

By doing so you are burning yourself and at the same time

scorching me, a tiny jéva. Stop this! Eternally delight yourself and

me by bathing in the nectarean ocean of prema for the lotus feet

of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala.

pratiñöhäçä kuöénäöé yatne kara düra

tähä haile näme rati päibe pracura
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The abundance of deceit and hypocrisy that are clearly evident

in a sädhaka, even though he has adopted the path of sädhana,

are compared to the urine of a donkey. Considering oneself

intently engaged in bhajana while remaining devious and hypo-

critical is like considering oneself pure after bathing in the filthy,

burning urine of a donkey. The duty of a sädhaka is to carefully

abandon these bad qualities.

There are three kinds of bhakti-sädhakas: svaniñöha,

pariniñöhita and nirapekña. The hypocrisy that can be demon-

strated by each is described below.

The svaniñöha-sädhaka is a householder devotee who serves

Çré Hari and completely abandons the rules and prohibitions 

prescribed within varëäçrama. The deceits of such sädhakas are

to indulge in sense enjoyment on the pretext of sädhana-bhakti;

to serve wealthy and influential materialists instead of unpreten-

tious devotees; to accumulate more wealth than necessary; to be

enthusiastic for futile, temporary enterprises; to indulge in false

doctrines; and to adopt the dress of a renunciant in order to

obtain material prestige.

The pariniñöhita-sädhaka is a householder devotee who

serves and attends Bhagavän according to rules and regulations.

His deceit is that externally he makes a show of strict adherence

to rules and regulations (pariniñöhita), but inwardly he remains

attached to material objects. He also prefers the association of

jïänés, yogés, philanthropists and materialists to that of resolute,

loving devotees.

The deceit of the nirapekña-sädhaka (the renunciant) is that

he maintains pride by thinking himself to be the topmost

Vaiñëava; he adopts the dress of a renunciant and due to false

ego regards other sädhakas as inferior; he collects wealth and

other material assets; he associates with women and materialistic
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people; he collects wealth in the name of bhajana; he weakens

his affection towards Kåñëa by being overly attached to the 

external dress and rules of the renounced order; and so forth.

A person should give up all this deceit and immerse himself in

the nectarean ocean of pure transcendental pastimes that is born

of prema for the lotus feet of the Divine Couple. The prayers

expressed in the writings of Rüpa Gosvämipäda and others in

our disciplic succession (guru-varga) point the sädhaka in the

proper direction. One should take guidance from these prayers

and perform sädhana while remembering within the heart Çré

Yugala’s eternal eightfold daily pastimes (añöa-käléya-lélä).

Text 23
The ten kinds of offence to the holy name, which should be

given up without fail, are described in the Padma Puräëa:

(1–2) satäà nindä nämnaù paramam aparädhaà vitanute

yataù khyätià yätaà katham u sahate tad vigarhäm

çivasya çré-viñëor ya iha guëa-nämädi-sakalaà

dhiyä bhinnaà paçyet sa khalu hari-nämähita-karaù

(3–7) guror avajïä çruti-çästra-nindanaà

tathärtha-vädo hari-nämni kalpanam

nämno baläd yasya hi päpa-buddhir

na vidyate tasya yamair hi çuddhiù

(8–9) dharma-vrata-tyäga-hutädi-sarva-

çubha-kriyä-sämyam api pramädaù

açraddadhäne vimukhe ’py açåëvati

yaç copadeçaù çiva-nämäparädhaù

(10) çrute ’pi näma-mähätmye

yaù préti-rahito naraù

ahaà-mamädi-paramo

nämni so ’py aparädha-kåt
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(1) To criticise the devotees of Bhagavän is a grievous offence to

the holy name. How can Çré Näma Prabhu tolerate criticism of

those great souls who are deeply devoted to Him and who

spread His glories throughout the world? Therefore the first

offence is criticism of sädhus and devotees.

(2) In this world a person who by mundane intelligence 

distinguishes between the all-auspicious, transcendental holy

name, form, qualities and pastimes of Çré Viñëu and the possessor

of the holy name (nämi-viñëu), considering them to be inde-

pendent of or different from Him as is the case with material

objects, commits an offence against the holy name. Furthermore,

one who thinks that Lord Çiva and other demigods are 

independent of Viñëu, or similar to Viñëu, certainly commits

näma-aparädha. 

(3) Guror avajïä – To disregard the guru who is established in

all the truths regarding the holy name, considering him to be an

ordinary man possessing a perishable body composed of material

elements.

(4) Çruti-çästra-nindanam – To find fault with the Vedas, the

eternal Puräëas and other scriptures. All the Vedas and

Upaniñads illuminate the glories of the holy name. To find fault

with the mantras in which the holy name is glorified is näma-

aparädha. Due to misfortune, some persons neglect the çruti-

mantras in which the glories of näma are indicated and give

more honour to other instructions of the Çrutis. This is also

näma-aparädha.

(5) Tathärtha-vädaù – To consider the glories of harinäma to be

exaggerated. The scriptures state that all of Bhagavän’s potencies

are contained within His name, and that the holy name is com-

pletely transcendental and therefore capable of destroying one’s

bondage to the material world. All these glories of the holy name

are the supreme truth. One should never associate with those
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who have no faith in them and who say that çästra exaggerates

the glories of the holy name. If such an unfaithful person appears

before one’s eyes, one should take bath still wearing the clothes

he has on. This is the teaching of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 

(6) Hari-nämni kalpanam – To consider Bhagavän’s name to be

imaginary. Mäyävädés and materialistic karmavädés consider

Brahman, which is without name and form, to be the supreme

truth, and they say that the åñis manufactured names like Räma

and Kåñëa thinking such names would perfect their activities.

These people are näma-aparädhés. The name of Hari is not

imaginary; it is eternal and transcendental. It only manifests upon

the transcendental senses, and only through bhakti. This is the

teaching given by the bona fide guru and çästra. Therefore one

should acknowledge that the glories of harinäma are the

supreme truth. One who considers these glories to be imaginary

will never be able to receive the mercy of the holy name.

(7) One who has a tendency to commit sinful and material activ-

ities on the strength of the holy name cannot be purified even if

he performs superficial yoga processes such as yama, niyama,

dhyäna or dhäraëä. This is certain.

(8) To consider religiosity, vows, renunciation, fire sacrifices and

other ordinary pious activities to be equal with or comparable to

the transcendental name of Bhagavän is a sign of inattentiveness

and carelessness, and is thus an offence.

(9) To instruct the glories of the holy name to faithless persons

who are averse to hearing and chanting is also näma-aparädha.

(10) Those who, in spite of hearing the astonishing glories of the

holy name, maintain the conception that “I am this material

body” and that “wordly objects of sense gratification are mine”,

and who show no persistence in or love for the utterance of çré

näma, are also näma-aparädhés.
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sädhu-anädara ära anye éça-jïäna

guruke avajïä, näma-çästre apamäna

näme arthaväda, näma-bale päpändhatä

anya çubha-karma saha nämera samatä

çraddhä-héne näma däna, jaòäsakti-krame

mähätmya jäniyä näme çraddhä nahe bhrame

ei daça aparädha yatne parihari’

harinäme kara bhäi bhajana cäturé

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Skilfulness in näma-bhajana is to perform bhajana in association

of devotees while carefully avoiding these ten offences.

Text 24
False renunciation (phalgu-vairägya) is prohibited. Bhakti-

rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.126) states:

präpaïcikatayä buddhyä

hari-sambandhi-vastunaù

mumukñubhiù parityägo

vairägyaà phalgu kathyate

When sädhakas who desire liberation renounce that which is

related to Hari, such as the scriptures, the deity, the holy name,

mahä-prasäda, the spiritual master and Vaiñëavas, considering

them material, their renunciation is called futile renunciation,

phalgu-vairägya. This is unfavourable to bhakti.

präpaïcika jïäne bhakti sambandha viñaya

mumukñu-janera tyäga phalgu näma haya
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Text 25
One who is qualified to chant the holy name gives up all fruitive

activities. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.41) says:

devarñi-bhütäpta-nåëäà pitèëäà

na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan

sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà

gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam

One who has taken complete shelter of Bhagavän Mukunda,

who is affectionate towards the surrendered, is not indebted to

the demigods, to his forefathers, to ordinary living entities, or to

relatives and guests. He is not subordinate to anyone other than

Mukunda, nor is he their servant.

ekänta haiyä näme ye laya çaraëa

devädira åëä tära nahe kadäcana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The performance of the çräddha ceremony and other material

activities meant to absolve one’s debts to the forefathers, as 

presented in the karma-käëòa section of the Vedas, is not for

devotees surrendered to Bhagavän. The only injunction for these

devotees is to worship Bhagavän, offer bhagavat-prasäda to the

forefathers and accept bhagavat-prasäda with friends and 

relatives. The ultimate purport of the entire Bhagavad-gétä is that

Bhagavän will liberate from all sins those who have surrendered

unto Him and given up their reliance on all other dharmas.

When a person acquires the qualification for exclusive devotion,

he is not obliged to follow the rules of the jïäna- and karma-

çästras, for he will attain all perfection simply by cultivating

bhakti. Therefore one should understand that Bhagavän’s

promise in Bhagavad-gétä (9.31), “na me bhaktaù praëaçyati –

My devotee never perishes”, is placed above all.
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Text 26
The Padma Puräëa (quoted in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.8))

states that one should give up niyamägraha and follow the

essence of all injunctions:

smartavyaù satataà viñëur

vismartavyo na jätucit

sarve vidhi-niñedhäù syur

etayor eva kiìkaräù

One should always remember Viñëu and never forget Him. All

other rules and prohibitions are subservient to these two principles.

yähe kåñëa-småti haya, täi vidhi jäni

kåñëa-vismäraka kärya niñedha bali’ mäni

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
All of the various rules and prohibitions of çästra are established

on the basis of the above-stated main rule and prohibition. The

main injunction is that throughout one’s whole life one should

always remember Bhagavän Viñëu. Varëäçrama and other

arrangements that are made to maintain one’s life are subordi-

nate to this rule. The main prohibition is that one should never

forget Bhagavän. To abandon sinful activities, to give up indif-

ference to Bhagavän and to atone for sins are subordinate to this

principal injunction and this principal prohibition.

Hence all the rules and prohibitions mentioned in the scrip-

tures are perpetual servants of the rule to always remember

Bhagavän and of the prohibition to never forget Him. From this,

one can understand that among all the rules regarding

varëäçrama and so forth, that rule which calls for remembering

Bhagavän is eternal.
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Text 27
Do not endeavour to perform activities such as atoning for sins

through karma and jïäna. The Padma Puräëa says:

harer apy aparädhän yaù

kuryäd dvi-pada-päàçalaù

nämäçrayaù kadäcit syät

taraty eva sa nämataù

nämno ’pi sarva-suhådo

hy aparädhät pataty adhaù

nämäparädha-yuktänäà

nämäny eva haranty-agham

aviçränta-prayuktäni

täny evärtha-karäëi ca

That wretched person who commits seva-aparädha at the lotus

feet of Çré Hari can become freed from his offence if he takes

shelter of the holy name. Every kind of aparädha is nullified by

service to the holy name. All perfection is attained by chanting

the holy name without anarthas and with a sense of one’s 

relationship with the Lord, continuously and uninterruptedly,

like an unbroken stream of oil.

kåñëera çré-mürti prati aparädha kari’

nämäçraye sei aparädhe yaya tari’

näma aparädha yata näme haya kñaya

aviçränta näma laile sarva-siddhi haya

Text 28
Everyone should endeavour to attain knowledge of Kåñëa

(kåñëa-svarüpa) and oneself (ätma-svarüpa). One first attains

knowledge of Kåñëa’s form and qualities, and then of His pas-

times. Catuù-çloké Bhägavata (2.9.33) states:
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aham eväsam evägre

nänyad yat sad-asat param

paçcäd ahaà yad etac ca

yo ’vaçiñyeta so ’smy aham

[Bhagavän said to Brahmä:] Before the creation of this world,

only I existed. The gross and the subtle, up to the indefinable

Brahman – in other words the cause (sat) and the effect (asat) –

did not exist. Nothing other than I existed. What is manifested in

the form of creation is also I, after creation it is also I, and after

annihilation only I will remain.

cid-ghana-svarüpa kåñëa nitya sanätana

kåñëa-çakti pariëati anya saìghaöana

sakalera avaçeñe kåñëa cid-bhäskara

avicintya-bhedäbheda tattva kåñëetara

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In this Text the words aham eva, meaning “certainly I”, are used

three times. This is because Bhagavän is eternally present since

time immemorial in His form possessed of all opulence.

Bhagavän has used these words “certainly I” three times to refute

the doctrine of persons who consider Parabrahma to be without

form. The implied meaning is, “Now I am present before you as

a great ocean of supremely captivating beauty, qualities and

sweetness. I was also present before this creation, in other words

at the time of the mahä-pralaya (annihilation of the universe at

the end of Brahmä’s life).” At that time, except for creating the

world consisting of the five elements, Bhagavän was performing

all His activities. Bhagavän’s eternal, confidential pastimes were

also present with Him, as were His associates, who are assistants

in His pastimes. At the time of the mahä-pralaya the material

universes are destroyed, but Bhagavän’s transcendental pastimes
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and His various forms, abodes and intimate associates are all

eternally existent.

Bhagavän is present both before and after the creation. The

entire material world is the manifestation of Bhagavän’s 

bahiraìga-çakti and the living entity is His taöastha-çakti.

Therefore this material world is not separate from Bhagavän.

Bhagavän is situated in unlimited Vaikuëöha planets in His form

complete with six opulences. In the material world He is present

as the Supersoul (antaryämé), and He appears as Matsya and

other incarnations when needed.

According to the impersonalists (nirviçeñavädés), only the

impersonal Brahman existed at first. To defeat this doctrine, Çré

Bhagavän says to Brahmä, “Beyond the cause (sat) and the effect

(asat) is the supreme entity, Brahman. That Brahman is nothing

other than Me. Few can realise My personal form replete with

transcendental pastimes; they can only realise the impersonal

form (nirviçeña-svarüpa). You, however, can realise My form full

of transcendental beauty and all qualities, by My blessings and

mercy.”

Text 29
Knowledge of the intrinsic natures of jéva-çakti and mäyä-çakti is

found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.34):

åte ’rthaà yat pratéyeta

na pratéyeta cätmani

tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà

yathäbhäso yathä tamaù

The Supreme Absolute Truth (parama-tattva, or svarüpa-tattva)

is the only real truth. One should understand that which is seen

to be separate from this truth, or not existing within it, to be the

product of the Supreme Absolute Truth’s illusory energy (mäyä).
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The following example demonstrates this. Parama-tattva can be

compared to the sun, which is an object consisting of light. The

sun is experienced in two other forms, namely its reflection and

darkness. Similarly, in regards to the Absolute Truth, reflection

pertains to the living entities (jéva-çakti) and darkness to the

material world (mäyä-çakti).

kåñëa-çakti mäyä, kåñëa haite bhedäbheda

cic-chakti svarüpäçritä cij-jyoti-sambheda

jaòäkäre mäyä-çakti chäyä tamo-dharma

prapaïca pratéti yähe vinaçvara-karma

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Although the jéva and mäyä are both dependent on Bhagavän, a

person does not experience them while he is directly experienc-

ing Bhagavän. And while having experience of the jéva and

mäyä, one will not have experience of Bhagavän.

The intrinsic nature of the Supreme Absolute Truth was ascer-

tained in the previous Text. The jéva and mäyä are separate from

parama-tattva. When a jéva can realise parama-tattva it is

known as realised knowledge, vijïäna. This Text 29 elaborates

upon mäyä-tattva. Parama-tattva is the only real truth, and that

which is experienced outside parama-tattva and not within it, is

the product of the illusory energy of the Absolute Truth.

An example of this is seen in the sun, its reflection and dark-

ness. A semblance of the sun is the reflection of the sun on water

or on other things at dawn. This semblance does not exist without

the sun. Similarly, mäyä is only perceived when the creative

energy of Bhagavän is manifest, and its existence is destroyed at

the time of annihilation (mahä-pralaya). Without Bhagavän,

mäyä is not manifest. Where there is light there can be no dark-

ness, but darkness is also perceived through the eyes. In the

same way, mäyä cannot be perceived on its own without the
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help of Bhagavän. The transcendental world (cid-jagat) is herein

compared with the rays of the sun, Bhagavän. Using the same

analogy, the jévas are compared to the reflection of Bhagavän

and the material world (mäyä-jagat) is compared with darkness.

The material realm is very far from Bhagavän, the transcendental

truth (cit-tattva).

There are two kinds of relationship between parama-tattva

and mäyä-tattva. That which is experienced as separate from the

Absolute Truth is mäyä, and that which is very far from the

Absolute Truth and in ignorance of it is also mäyä. In this way,

by carefully explaining the inherent nature of Himself, the jéva

and mäyä, Çré Bhagavän explained sambandha-tattva to

Brahmä.

Text 30
The relationship between Kåñëa on one side, and the living entity

and the material world on the other, is one of inconceivable dif-

ference and non-difference, acintya-bhedäbheda. Nevertheless,

Kåñëa is separately situated in His eternal svarüpa. Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (2.9.35) states:

yathä mahänti bhütäni

bhüteñüccävaceñv anu

praviñöäny apraviñöäni

tathä teñu na teñv aham

The five great elements of material creation enter into the bodies

of all living entities, high and low, from the demigods to the 

sub-human species. But at the same time, these elements exist

independently. Similarly, I have entered into all living entities as

the Supersoul, but at the same time I am situated independently

in My own svarüpa, and I appear to My surrendered devotees

both internally and externally.
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mahäbhüta uccävaca-bhüte avasthita

haiyä o pürëa-rüpe mahäbhüte sthita

sei rüpa cid-aàça jéve kåñëäàça vyäpita

haiyä o pürëa kåñëa svarüpävasthita

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
After describing His own svarüpa, Çré Bhagavän says, “I am situ-

ated inside and outside every living entity.” Bhagavän dwells in

every living entity as the Supersoul, but not all living entities are

able to perceive Him. Only His devotees can realise Him. Not

only that, Bhagavän is present everywhere, in all places, and the

devotees can also realise this. According to the gradation of their

bhakti, devotees relish the existence of Bhagavän and the nectar

of His sweetness and beauty. The affection of the devotees for Çré

Bhagavän is called prema, and this is prayojana-tattva, the 

ultimate objective. The premi-bhakta sees Çré Kåñëa everywhere,

both within his heart and outside. This is the intrinsic character-

istic (svarüpa-lakñaëa) of prema, as described by Çré Kåñëa

Himself:

bhakta ämä preme bändhiyäche hådaya-bhitare

yähäì netra paòe tähäì dekhaye ämäre

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 25.127)

The devotees keep Me bound in their hearts with the ropes of

prema. And outside their hearts, they see only Me wherever they

look.

Bhagavän resides affectionately in the hearts of the devotees,

considering them His own; and He resides in the hearts of the

other jévas in a detached way. Bhagavän is supremely indepen-

dent, yet His quality of being controlled is that He resides in the

hearts of devotees and has possessiveness (mamatä) towards

them. Bhagavän is made a prisoner by the loving devotion of His
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premi-bhaktas. The essence of spiritual knowledge is prema-

bhakti, and the wonderful, confidential secret of prema-bhakti is

that Bhagavän becomes controlled by His loving devotees.

Text 31
Knowledge of the intrinsic nature of the holy name is given in

Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.233, quoted from the Padma

Puräëa):

näma cintämaëiù kåñëaç

caitanya-rasa-vigrahaù

pürëaù çuddho nitya-mukto

’bhinnatvän näma-näminoù

The holy name is a transcendental wish-fulfilling gem 

(cintämaëi), for there is no difference between Kåñëa’s name

(näma) and Kåñëa Himself (nämé). In other words the holy

name is the bestower of the supreme goal (parama-puruñärtha).

This name is the very form of transcendental mellows (caitanya-

rasa-svarüpa). It is completely pure; that is, it is unlimited and 

eternally liberated, devoid of any connection with mäyä.

harinäma cintämaëi cid-rasa-svarüpa

pürëa jaòätéta nitya kåñëa-nija-rüpa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Näma and nämé are qualitatively non-different in principle.

Therefore in the name “Kåñëa” all the transcendental qualities of

the possessor of the name are present. The holy name is always

the complete Absolute Truth, unaffected by material matter. He is

eternally liberated because He is never bound by the illusory

energy. The holy name is Kåñëa Himself and therefore the per-

sonification of the aggregate wealth of transcendental mellows.

The holy name is a wish-fulfilling gem, able to give whatever one
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desires. Çré-näma-saìkértana, which is the practice (sädhana),

is non-different in every respect from Çré Kåñëa, who is the goal

(sädhya). The one Absolute Truth, who is imbued with transcen-

dental mellows consisting of eternity, knowledge and bliss (sac-

cid-änanda), is eternally present in these two manifested forms,

näma and nämé.

Text 32
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.234) states:

ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi

na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù

sevonmukhe hi jihvädau

svayam eva sphuraty adaù

The material senses, such as the tongue, cannot perceive Çré

Kåñëa’s name, which appears automatically only on the tran-

scendental senses of one in whose heart the desire to serve Kåñëa

has arisen.

näma, rüpa, guëa, lélä indriya-grähya naya

sevä-mukhe kåpä kari’ indriya udaya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
It is a natural tendency of one who has the desire to serve Kåñëa

(sevonmukha) to be engaged in chanting Bhagavän’s holy name,

which is His intrinsic form. The holy name Himself appears and

begins to dance on the tongue and other senses of one who has

a tendency towards çré-näma-sevä, in other words, an inclination

for chanting. Bhagavän’s name can appear even on the tongues

of animals. Examples of this are Bharata Mahäräja when he was

leaving his deer body, and the elephant Gajendra when he was

being pulled into the water by the crocodile.
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Text 33
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.21.2) states:

sve sve ’dhikäre yä niñöhä

sa guëaù parikértitaù

viparyayas tu doñaù syäd

ubhayor eña nirëayaù

To have unyielding steadiness on the path of dharma, according

to one’s own qualification, is a virtue; conversely, to make

endeavours that do not accord with one’s qualification is a fault.

adhikära susammata kärye haya guëa

viparéta kärye doña bujhibe nipuëa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The purport of this verse is that virtue and fault are determined

according to one’s qualification, and not by any other criteria.

Text 34
Qualification for chanting the holy name is given in Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (11.20.27–8):

jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu

nirviëëaù sarva-karmañu

veda duùkhätmakän kämän

parityäge ’py anéçvaraù

tato bhajeta mäà prétaù

çraddhälur dåòha-niçcayaù

juñamäëaç ca tän kämän

duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan

If a person whose faith in hearing narrations of Me has been

awakened is unable to give up sense enjoyment and the desire
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for it, even though he knows it gives misery, he should with a

sincere heart condemn his inability to give it up. All the while, he

should continue worshipping Me with firm faith, conviction and

love.

kåñëa-kathä çraddhä-läbha tyaje karmäsakti

duùkhätmaka käma-tyäge tabu nahe çakti

käma-sevä kare tähä kariyä garhaëa

sudåòha-bhajane käme kare vidhvaàsana

puëyamaya käma-mätra uddiñöa ethäya

päpa-käme çraddhadhänera ädara nä haya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
By the influence of association with devotees (sat-saìga), a

person develops a taste for hearing hari-kathä. At that time he

will have no interest in any other activity, and with firm faith he

will chant the name of Bhagavän continually. However, if due to

his previous habits someone is unable to give up sense enjoy-

ment or the desire for it, in his heart he condemns his inability to

give it up.

Here, in these two verses, the intrinsic nature of bhakti is

described by mentioning the first symptoms of the qualification

for bhakti. Sarva-karmasu means sadness that comes as a result

of performing all material Vedic activities and from their results;

in other words, being distressed by a miserable mind. Kämän

means realising the miseries that result from the desires arising

from associating with the opposite sex. If a person is unable to

give up these desires, he should, from the beginning, have the

following firm conviction: “If my attachment to household life is

destroyed or if it increases, if my bhajana is full of millions of

obstacles or if I go to hell because of offences, I will accept it all;

but I will never give up devotion, even if Brahmä himself tells me

to.” A person who performs bhajana with such firm conviction
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will certainly be successful. Even if desires causing misery arise

from association with wife, children and so forth, a person

should condemn the desires and continue fulfilling his worldly

responsibilities. However, he should never give up bhakti. The

desire for enjoyment will gradually diminish by hearing, chanting

and so on, and one will ultimately attain bhakti.

Text 35
The six vows favourable for bhakti are described in the third

verse of Upadeçämåta:

utsähän niçcayäd dhairyät

tat-tat-karma-pravartanät

saìga-tyägät sato våtteù

ñaòbhir bhaktiù prasidhyati

Perfection in bhakti can be achieved by the following six kinds

of practices: (1) to be enthusiastic in following the rules which

nourish devotion; (2) to have firm faith in the statements of the

scriptures and in çré gurudeva, whose words are fully in line with

the scriptures; (3) to be patient in the practice of bhakti, even in

the midst of obstacles or when there is a delay in attaining one’s

desired success; (4) to follow the limbs of bhakti, such as

çravaëa and kértana, and to give up one’s material sense enjoy-

ment for the pleasure of Kåñëa; (5) to give up association that is

opposed to bhakti, like illicit connection with women, the 

association of those who are overly attached to women and the

association of mäyävädés, atheists and pseudo-religionists; and

(6) to adopt the good behaviour and character of devotees.

utsäha, dåòhatä, dhairya bhakti kärye rati

saìga-tyäga, sädhu-våtti chaye kara mati
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
To maintain one’s existence and to cultivate bhakti are both 

necessary for devotees. The first half of this verse indicates the

activities that nourish bhakti and the second half describes how

a devotee should conduct his life. Enthusiasm (utsäha), convic-

tion (niçcaya), patience (dhairya), executing activities that 

nourish devotion (tat-tat-karma-pravartana), renouncing bad

association (saìga-tyäga) and adopting the good behaviour and

character of pure devotees (sad-våtti) are the means to attain 

perfection in bhakti.

Utsäha means to remain indifferent in every respect to the

practices related to jïäna, karma and anyäbhiläña (desires

other than to serve Kåñëa), and also to one’s preferred variety of

material enjoyment, while steadily executing the limbs of 

sädhana-bhakti. “Bhagavad-bhakti is the only ultimate objective

for all living entities” – such firm faith is called niçcaya, convic-

tion. Straying to the paths of karma, jïäna and so forth makes

one’s mind restless, and following their practices only produces

suffering in the end. Therefore the firm resolve that the path of

bhakti is the only constitutional path for sincere living entities is

called dhairya, fortitude.

Çré Haridäsa Öhäkura took a vow never to give up chanting

and he strictly adhered to it:

khaëòa-khaëòa hai deha yäya yadi präëa

tabu ämi vadane nä chäòi harinäma

Çré Caitanya-bhägavata (Ädi-khaëòa 16.94)

Even if my body is cut to pieces and my life air exits, I will never

abandon the chanting of harinäma.

This is the ideal in the realm of bhakti.
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To cultivate the practices of bhakti such as hearing hari-kathä,

performing kértana of Bhagavän’s name, and meditating on

Bhagavän’s name, form and pastimes with firm conviction like

Haridäsa Öhäkura, is tat-tat-karma-pravartana.

Only the association of Bhagavän’s devotees is desirable. One

should never associate with karmés, jïänés or those filled with

desires other than to serve Kåñëa. One should know such people

to be less intelligent and indulgent. Karma, jïäna, añöäìga-yoga

and so forth, which are devoid of the desire to please Bhagavän,

are not steps on the path of bhakti. The path of bhakti is charac-

terised by saintly conduct (sädhu-våtti), because all virtuous

qualities certainly reside within a person who possesses devotion.

Enthusiasm for serving Kåñëa, conviction in service, being

steadfast in kåñëa-sevä, ensuring that all endeavours are solely

for service to Kåñëa, renouncing the company of all others except

Kåñëa’s devotees and following in the footsteps of Kåñëa’s devo-

tees are the six practices that enhance bhakti.

Text 36
The gradual development of bhakti through the association of

genuine sädhus is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.25):

satäà prasaìgän mama vérya-saàvido

bhavanti håt-karëa-rasäyanäù kathäù

taj-joñaëäd äçv apavarga-vartmani

çraddhä ratir bhaktir anukramiñyati

In the association of pure devotees, there are powerful discus-

sions that illuminate My heroic deeds and that are pleasing to

both the ears and the heart. By hearing these narrations, one

quickly proceeds along the path of the removal of ignorance

(avidyä-nivåtti), which is the sequential development of çraddhä,

rati and prema-bhakti.
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sädhu-saìge haya kåñëa-kathä rasäyana

tähe çraddhä rati bhakti krame uddépana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
By great fortune the living entity wandering throughout material

existence may attain that kind of sukåti which bestows bhakti.

When this sukåti accumulates over many births, it gives rise to

faith (çraddhä) in exclusive devotion. When çraddhä arises, the

desire to associate with pure devotees and true saints manifests,

and by this association one will gradually develop a taste for 

sädhana and bhajana. When anarthas are removed and this

çraddhä becomes pure, it transforms into niñöhä, which in turn,

when pure, transforms into ruci. The beauty of bhakti makes this

ruci very fixed, and thus turns it into äsakti. Gradually this äsakti

gains perfection and transforms into bhäva. When bhäva com-

bines with its corresponding components in the right proportion,

rasa appears. This is the gradual development leading to the

appearance of prema.

Text 37
A madhyama-bhakta renders service to the three kinds of

Vaiñëavas. Upadeçämåta (5) states:

kåñëeti yasya giri taà manasädriyeta

dékñästi cet praëatibhiç ca bhajantam éçam

çuçrüñayä bhajana-vijïam ananyam anya-

nindädi-çünya-hådam épsita-saìga-labdhyä

That person who utters Kåñëa’s name by just once calling out “O

Kåñëa!” is a kaniñöha-adhikäré, and one should offer him respect

within one’s mind. That person who fully understands the 

principle of dékñä, has accepted dékñä from a qualified guru and

performs bhajana of Bhagavän in accordance with Vaiñëava
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conventions, is a madhyama-adhikäré. One should respect such

a devotee, who is endowed with the correct understanding of

reality and illusion, by offering obeisances unto him and so forth.

That person who properly understands the science of bhajana,

as described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other Vaiñëava scrip-

tures, and performs exclusive bhajana of Çré Kåñëa is a mahä-

bhägavata. Due to his undeviating absorption in Kåñëa, the pure

heart of such a devotee is free from faults, such as the tendency

to criticise others. He is expert in bhajana, which means he is

skilled in the method of remembering Rädhä-Kåñëa’s eternal

eightfold daily pastimes through mänasé-sevä, service performed

within the mind. Knowing him to be a mahä-bhägavata whose

heart is established in the particular mood of service to Çré Rädhä-

Kåñëa for which one aspires (svajätéya) and who is affectionately

disposed towards oneself (susnigdha), one should seek his 

association, considering it to be topmost. One should honour

him by offering prostrated obeisances, making relevant inquiry

and rendering service unto him with great love.

akaitave kåñëa-näma yära mukhe çuna

manete ädara täre kara punaù punaù

bhakti sampradäya labhi’ yei kåñëa bhaje

ädara karaha paòi’ tära pada-raje

svéya para-buddhi-çünya ananya-bhajana

yäìhära, täìhära sevä kara anukñaëa

Bhajana-rahasya våtti
Because the mahä-bhägavatas see everything as related to

Kåñëa, they look upon all with equal vision. They are devoted to

kåñëa-bhajana like the madhyama-adhikäré, and intent on

chanting the holy name like the kaniñöha-adhikäré.

The madhyama-adhikärés have prema for Çré Kåñëa. They offer

appropriate respect to the three levels of devotees (by rendering
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service, offering obeisances and offering respect mentally). They

always endeavour to turn the conditioned living entities towards

Kåñëa and they are indifferent towards those who are averse to

Kåñëa. However, they do not possess equal vision like the

uttama-adhikäré mahä-bhägavata, and if they deceitfully 

imitate him they will very quickly fall down.

The kaniñöha-adhikäré knows that the name of Çré Kåñëa is

supremely auspicious, and therefore he takes shelter of chanting

the holy name. He does not understand, however, that the posi-

tion of the madhyama-adhikäré is high and that he should strive

to reach that level in the future. Sometimes the kaniñöha-

adhikäré considers himself a guru and consequently falls down.

Therefore, by carefully offering appropriate respect to those

Vaiñëavas who are more advanced than him, he should take 

shelter of the holy name.

Text 38
One should chant the holy name while maintaining one’s life by

yukta-vairägya, the mood of appropriate renunciation. Bhakti-

rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.125) states:

anäsaktasya viñayän

yathärham upayuïjataù

nirbandhaù kåñëa-sambandhe

yuktaà vairägyam ucyate

Appropriate renunciation is to accept objects favourable to one’s

service while being detached from that which is unrelated to

Kåñëa and attached to that which is related to Kåñëa.

yathäyogya viñaya bhoga anäsakta haïä

suyukta-vairägya bhakti-sambandha kariyä
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Text 39
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.11.32) further states:

våttyä sva-bhäva-kåtayä

vartamänaù sva-karma-kåt

hitvä sva-bhäva-jaà karma

çanair nirguëatäm iyät

One who maintains his occupational duty (svadharma) by

taking shelter of his innate propensity will gradually become

detached from these activities and become situated beyond the

material modes.

svabhäva-vihita-våtti kariyä äçraya

niñpäpa jévane kara kåñëa-nämäçraya

Text 40
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.7.39) also says:

präëa-våttyaiva santuñyen

munir naivendriya-priyaiù

jïänaà yathä na naçyeta

nävakéryeta väì-manaù

I have taken a lesson from the way in which the vital force within

the body operates, that one should eat and drink only as much

as is required to sustain the body. A sädhaka should also eat only

what is needed to maintain his life. A sädhaka should not enjoy

sense objects merely for his own gratification; otherwise his intel-

ligence will become corrupted, his mind restless and his speech

engaged in topics unrelated to Kåñëa.

aprajalpe kara präëa-våtti aìgékära

indriyera priya-våtti nä kara svékära
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väg-indriya mano-jïäna yähe svästhya päya

ei rüpa ähäre yukta-vairägya nä yäya

Text 41
Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (8.51) explains that one should be careful

about whom he associates with:

yasya yat-saìgatiù puàso

maëivat syät sa tad-guëaù

sva-kularddhyai tato dhémän

sva-yuthäny eva saàçrayet

A person develops the qualities of the company he keeps, just as

a crystal reflects the colour of those objects which are brought

into its proximity. Therefore, by associating with pure devotees,

one can himself become pure.

svayüthera maìgala o anye räkhi’ düra

yathä saìga yathä phala päibe pracura

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Association with devotees (sädhu-saìga) is the source of all 

auspiciousness. Where the scriptures give the instruction to be

solitary (niùsaìga), it refers to keeping only sädhu-saìga.

Text 42
With great effort one should follow the path delineated by the

mahäjanas. This is described in the Skanda Puräëa:

sa mågyaù çreyasäà hetuù

panthaù santäpa-varjitaù

anaväpta-çramaà pürve

yena santaù pratasthire
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Only by following the path upon which previous great personal-

ities (mahäjanas) have easily traversed can we find ultimate 

auspiciousness and freedom from all suffering.

Text 43
Acquiring knowledge by hearing from scriptural authorities is the

real path of bhakti. The Brahma-yämala states:

çruti-småti-puräëädi-

païcarätra-vidhià vinä

aikäntiké harer bhaktir

utpätäyaiva kalpate

One can only attain the one-pointedness, or aikäntika-bhäva, of

pure bhakti by adopting the path of the previous mahäjanas. It

cannot be attained by leaving the path of the mahäjanas and 

creating another path. Because Dattätreya, Buddha and later

preachers were unable to understand pure bhakti, they accepted

only a semblance of this transcendental sentiment. Dattätreya

mixed it with mäyäväda and Buddha with atheism, and thus

they set forth useless paths, describing them as one-pointed

devotion (aikäntiké-hari-bhakti). In reality, however, the paths

promoted by these people are not hari-bhakti; they are simply a

disturbance.

pürva-mahäjana pathe cale anäyäse

nava-pathe utpäta äsiyä jéve näçe

anartha-näçera yatna kabhu nähi yära

näma-kåpä nähi päya durdaiva tähära

näma-kåpä vinä koöi koöi yatna kare

tähäte anartha kabhu nähi chäòe täre

niñkapaöe yatne käìde nämera caraëe

düra haya anartha tähära alpa dine
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anartha chäòiyä kara çravaëa-kértana

ekänta-bhävete lao nämera çaraëa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In räga-märga-bhajana there is no consideration of the rules of

the Çruti, Småti, Puräëas, Närada-païcarätra and so forth. The

only consideration is to follow the inhabitants of Vraja. But for

sädhakas eligible only for vidhi-märga, it is necessary to adopt

the path of devotion as given by the mahäjanas such as Dhruva,

Prahläda, Närada, Vyäsa and Çuka. Hence there is no other

means for the vaidha-bhaktas except to follow the path of saintly

persons.

Without the mercy of Näma Prabhu, those who perform 

bhajana will be unable to give up their anarthas, even after 

millions of attempts. But if one sincerely weeps at the lotus feet

of Näma Prabhu, all one’s anarthas will vanish within a few

days. Giving up one’s anarthas in this way, one should take

exclusive shelter of the holy name and thereby hear and chant.

Text 44
Endeavours made in performing resolute bhajana are described

in Hari-bhakti-viläsa:

evam ekäntinäà präyaù

kértanaà smaraëaà prabhoù

kurvatäà parama-prétyä

kåtyamanyan na rocyate

bhävena kenacit preñöha-

çré-mürter aìghri-sevane

syäd icchaiñäà sva-mantreëa

sva-rasenaiva tad-vidhiù
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vihiteñv eva nityeñu

pravartante svayaà hite

sarva-tyäge ’py aheyäyäù

sarvänartha-bhuvaç ca te

kuryuù pratiñöhä-viñöhäyäù

yatnam asparçane varam

prabhäte cärdharäte ca

madhyähne divasa-kñaye

kértayanti harià ye vai

na teñäm anya-sädhanam

If a one-pointed devotee (aikäntika-bhakta) chants and contem-

plates the glories of his Prabhu, Çré Viñëu, with great affection

and according to his transcendental sentiments, he will have no

taste for any other activity. With whatever mood he desires to

serve the lotus feet of his beloved deity, he performs arcana

through his particular mantra and his particular mellow of devo-

tion. That same service later transforms into his eternal service.

Even if one has given up everything else, something still remains

to be given up before this can happen – this is the desire for

name and fame, pratiñöhä, the root cause of all anarthas. The

prime duty is to give up this pratiñöhä, which is compared to

stool. What to speak of touching this pratiñöhä, do not see it,

even from a distance! For one who chants the name of Çré Hari in

the morning, noon, evening and midnight, no other sädhana is

needed.

ekänta bhaktera mätra kértana-smaraëa

anya parve ruci nähi haya pravartana

bhävera sahita haya çré-kåñëa-sevana

svärasiké-bhäva krame haya uddépana

ekänta bhaktera kriyä-mudrä-rägodita

tathäpi se saba nahe vidhi-viparéta
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sarva-tyäga karileo chäòä sukaöhina

pratiñöhäçä tyäge yatna päibe pravéëa

prabhäte gabhéra rätre madhyähne sandhyäya

anartha chäòiyä lao nämera äçraya

ei-rüpe kértana smaraëa yei kare

kåñëa-kåpä haya çéghra, anäyäse tare

çraddhä kari sädhu-saìge kåñëa näma laya

anartha sakala yäya niñöhä upajaya

prätaù-käle nitya-lélä karibe cintana

cintite cintite bhävera haibe sädhana

Text 45
Govinda-lélämåta (2.1) describes the early morning pastimes

(prätaù-lélä) as follows:

rädhäà snäta-vibhüñitäà vrajapayähütäà sakhébhiù prage

tad-gehe vihitänna-päka-racanäà kåñëävaçeñäçanäm

kåñëaà buddham aväpta-dhenu-sadanaà nirvyüòha-go-dohanaà

susnätaà kåta-bhojanaà saha-carais täç cätha täç cäçraye

After the kuïja-bhaìga-lélä, or niçänta-lélä (pastimes at night’s

end), Çré Rädhä-Çyämasundara return to Their respective abodes

and lay down on Their beds. The condition of Çré Kiçoré in Jävaöa

is indescribable as She burns in separation from Her beloved. Çré

Rüpa and Rati Maïjarés are absorbed in their service to Her, and

give Her encouragement as if again infusing Her with life.

Sometimes Jaöilä, sometimes Mukharä and sometimes

Paurëamäsé enter Çré Kiçoré’s quarters, and at this time Çyämalä

also comes. Kiçoré and Çyämalä are immersed in a joking 

conversation. In this way the pastime develops in newer and

newer ways. Rüpa, Rati and other maïjarés ornament Çrématé by

cleansing Her body, decorating Her and so forth, and at the same

time they remind Her of Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes.
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rädhä snäta vibhüñita, çré-yaçodä-samähuta,

sakhé-saìge tad gåhe gamana

tathä päka-viracana, çré-kåñëävaçeñäçana,

madhye-madhye duìhära milana

kåñëa nidrä parihari, goñöhe go-dohana kari,

snänäçana sahacara saìge

ei lélä cintä kara, näma-preme garagara,

präte bhakta-jana-saìge raìge

ei lélä cinta ära kara saìkértana

acire päibe tumi bhäva-uddépana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Kiçoré and Her sakhés depart for Nanda-bhavana. On the way

they meet Çré Çyämasundara and many pastimes full of rasa take

place. Our Gosvämés have revealed these pastimes in their writ-

ings. Upon reaching Nanda-bhavana, Kiçoré starts to cook in the

midst of countless stoves, and prepares many tasty dishes.

Çyämasundara is sleeping in His home. Yaçodä-maiyä awakens

Him and, seeing the nail-marks on the body of her dear son

(lälä), she becomes sad and says, “The limbs of my lälä are as

soft as the petals of a blue lotus. Why have the boys hurt Him in

their wrestling matches? And so much dhätu-räga (colour from 

minerals) is on His limbs. Alas, alas! What to do? I do not know

how to put an end to this.”

Kundalatä jokingly says, “Your lälä is performing räsa at

night.” But the word räsa is unknown to Yaçodä-maiyä. Then,

after expressing affection for His mother, Çyämasundara jumps

up from bed and goes to milk the cows. Upon His return He

bathes, eats and then leaves for cowherding. Kiçoré shyly accepts

some of Her priyatama’s remnants and returns to Jävaöa with Her

sakhés.

Many other pastimes take place amidst all these léläs, and it

would be very difficult to describe them all. A premi-bhakta
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performs bhajana while remembering these pastimes, which are

alluded to here, and tastes their rasa even in the stage of 

sädhana.

Thus ends the Dvitéya-yäma-sädhana,

Prätaù-käléya-bhajana, of Çré-Bhajana-rahasya.
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Text 1
The third verse of Çikñäñöaka describes the qualification for

näma-saìkértana and the process for chanting the holy name:

tåëäd api sunécena

taror api sahiñëunä

amäninä mänadena

kértanéyaù sadä hariù

Thinking oneself to be even lower and more worthless than

insignificant grass that has been trampled beneath everyone’s

feet, being more tolerant than a tree, being prideless and offering

respect to everyone according to their respective positions, one

should continuously chant the holy name of Çré Hari.

ye rüpe laile näma prema upajaya

tära lakñaëa-çloka çuna, svarüpa-rämaräya

uttama haïä äpanäke mäne tåëädhama

dui prakäre sahiñëutä kare våkña sama

Tåtéya-yyäma-ssädhana
3

Pürvähna-käléya-bhajana – niñöhä-bhajana
(from six daëòas until two praharas: 
approximately 8.30 A.M. – 11.00 A.M.)
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våkña yena käöileha kichu nä bolaya

çukäiïä maileha käre päné nä mägaya

yei ye mägaye, täre deya äpana dhana

gharma-våñöi sahe, änera karaye rakñaëa

uttama haïä vaiñëava ha’be nirabhimäna

jéve sammäna dibe jäni ‘kåñëa’-adhiñöhäna

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Four symptoms are observed in sädhakas who chant the holy

name of Çré Kåñëa free from all offences: (1) natural humility born

of complete detachment from sense objects, (2) pure compassion

devoid of envy, (3) purity of heart and freedom from false ego,

and (4) an attitude of respect towards everyone according to

their position.

Taror api sahiñëunä refers to the tolerance of a tree. A tree is

so tolerant that it does not forget to show kindness by offering its

cool shade and sweet fruits even to the person who comes to cut

it down. Since Kåñëa’s devotees are even more merciful than a

tree, they show kindness to all, both friend and enemy. This is

compassion completely free from envy. Although such devotees

are topmost in the kingdom of bhakti, they remain free from

pride. They know that Kåñëa resides in the hearts of all living

entities, and therefore give all living entities appropriate respect.

Such persons are truly eligible to perform çré-kåñëa-näma-

kértana, and only performers of çré-kåñëa-näma-kértana attain

kåñëa-prema.

Text 2
The features of surrender (çaraëägati) are given in the

Vaiñëava-tantra (Hari-bhakti-viläsa (11.676)):
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änukülyasya saìkalpaù

prätikülyasya varjanam

rakñiñyatéti viçväso

goptåtve varaëaà tathä

ätma-nikñepa-kärpaëye

ñaò-vidhä çaraëägatiù

The six types of surrender are: (1) to accept that which is

favourable to kåñëa-bhakti; (2) to reject that which is

unfavourable; (3) to have the strong faith “Bhagavän will protect

me”; (4) to have dependence, thinking “Bhagavän will take care

of me”; (5) to be fully self-surrendered (ätma-samarpaëa); and

(6) to be humble.

bhakti-anuküla yähä tähäi svékära

bhakti-pratiküla saba kari parihära

kåñëa vai rakñä-kartä ära keha näi

kåñëa se pälana more karibena bhäi

ämi ämära yata kichu kåñëe nivedana

niñkapaöa dainye kari jévana-yäpana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The symptom of çaraëägati in one-pointed devotees is that they

perpetually engage in service to their Prabhu and accept what-

ever He arranges. Such devotees accept whatever punishment is

given by Bhagavän as His mercy. They know that every action

takes place only due to the desire of Kåñëa; therefore they unite

their desire with Kåñëa’s and thus remain peaceful. A devotee

does not think that Kåñëa has sent him to this world to suffer 

miseries, but that he chose the miseries of the world by misusing

his independence. The symptom of çaraëägati is that one gives

up the false conception of being the doer and takes shelter of guru

and Vaiñëavas. The intrinsic characteristic (svarüpa-lakñaëa) of
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surrender is acceptance of Çré Kåñëa as one’s maintainer (goptåtve

varaëam). The remaining five symptoms are the marginal char-

acteristics (taöastha-lakñaëa) of çaraëägati.

Firm faith that “Çré Kåñëa will always maintain me” is the mean-

ing of goptåtve varaëam. In Bhagavad-gétä Çré Kåñëa says: “teñäà

nityäbhiyuktänäà yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham – for those who

are always absorbed in thoughts of Me, and who worship Me by

every means and with one-pointed devotion, I Myself preserve

what they have and carry what they lack.” He also says, “My

devotees will never be destroyed.”

In the second and third verses of his Upadeçämåta, Çréla Rüpa

Gosvämé has explained two of the marginal characteristics of

çaraëägati: to accept what is favourable for bhakti (änukülyasya

saìkalpaù) and to give up what is unfavourable (prätikülyasya

varjanam). These two verses were explained in detail in the

second chapter of this book.

Text 3
One must first give up the false identification with this material

body (deha-abhimäna). The Mukunda-mälä (37) states:

idaà çaréraà çata-sandhi-jarjaraà

pataty avaçyaà pariëäma-peçalam

kim auñadhaà påcchasi müòha durmate

nirämayaà kåñëa-rasäyanaà piba

This frail body, which is made of five elements and connected by

hundreds of joints, is certain to decline. Consequently, the body

will be burnt to ashes or will become food for worms and trans-

formed into excrement. O foolish and wicked mind, you have

decorated such a disgusting body with a senseless attachment.

The elixir of çré-kåñëa-näma is the only powerful medicine to
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cure this disease of material existence. You should constantly

drink it by incessantly chanting Kåñëa’s holy name.

çata sandhi-jara-jara, tava ei kalevara,

patana haibe eka-dina

bhasma, kåmi, viñöhä ha’be, sakalera ghåëya tabe,

ihäte mamatä arväcéna

ore mana, çuna mora e satya-vacana,

e rogera mahauñadhi, kåñëa-näma niravadhi,

nirämaya kåñëa-rasäyana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
One should endeavour to serve Govinda and not painstakingly

try to protect this short-lived temporary body. No matter how

much one tries to protect this body, which is made of five 

elements, its destruction is inevitable. Therefore this Text says,

“O wicked mind, give up performing añöäìga-yoga, physical

exercises and so forth to keep this body fit, and only drink the

nectar of Kåñëa’s holy name. Only this nectar can liberate you

from the cycle of birth and death. By the mercy of näma you will

attain the eternal abode of Kåñëa and a transcendental body suit-

able for rendering service there. Then you will be engaged in

your nitya-sevä.”

Text 4
One should be tolerant like a tree and compassionate to all jévas.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.9.12) Çré Brahmä says:

nätiprasédati tathopacitopacärair

ärädhitaù sura-gaëair hådi baddha-kämaiù

yat sarva-bhüta-dayayäsad-alabhyayaiko

nänä-janeñv avahitaù suhåd antar-ätmä
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O Bhagavän, You are situated in the hearts of all living entities as

the supremely benevolent Supersoul. Because of Your compas-

sionate nature, You always remain pleasing to everyone, but You

cannot be attained by the non-devotees.

bahu upacärärpaëe, püji’ kämé deva-gaëe,

prasannatä nä la’bhe tomära

sarva-bhüte dayä kari’, bhaje akhilätmä hari,

täre kåpä tomära apära

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Brahmä is praying at the lotus feet of Bhagavän, “O Bhagavän,

You are situated as the Supersoul in all living entities. You are

everyone’s friend and, despite being unattainable for the non-

devotees, You are always merciful to everyone. The demigods

worship You so that You will be pleased and fulfil their various

material desires. Due to Your merciful nature, You grant their

wishes, for You have said in Bhagavad-gétä (4.11): ‘ye yathä mäà

prapadyante täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham – as all surrender

unto Me and worship Me, I reciprocate accordingly.’ However,

You always give special mercy to Your devotees. Although Your

mercy is distributed everywhere, You have special affection for

Your devotees. This is not a mixture of contradictory qualities.”

According to Bhagavad-gétä (9.29):

samo ’haà sarva-bhüteñu

na me dveñyo ’sti na priyaù

ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä

mayi te teñu cäpy aham

I am equal to all living beings and am neither inimical nor partial to

anyone. But as those who serve Me with devotion are attached to

Me, so I too am bound by affection for them.
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Text 5
The glory of the virtue of giving respect to devotees is described

in the Mukunda-mälä (35):

çåëvan sato bhagavato guëa-kértanäni

dehe na yasya pulakodgama-roma-räjiù

notpadyate nayanayor vimalämbu-mälä

dhik tasya jévitam aho puruñädhamasya

If upon hearing the kértana of Hari’s name, form, qualities and

pastimes from the mouths of guru and Vaiñëavas, one’s bodily

hairs do not stand erect in ecstasy, his heart does not melt, and

tears do not flow from his eyes, alas! the life of such a wretched

person is condemned.

sädhu-mukhe yei jana, kåñëa-näma-guëa-gaëa,

çuniyä nä haila pulakita

nayane vimala jala, nä vahila anargala,

se vä kena rahila jévita

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Sädhakas performing bhajana condemn their lives and repent in

this way: “Alas! Even though I have heard hari-kathä from the

mouths of saintly persons, my hard heart does not melt. This is

the result of my offences. The heart of one who just once hears

the glories of Kåñëa’s name melts immediately. But my heart has

not realised this truth, and thus my life is condemned.”

There is a story in this regard. There was a person who would

come to hear hari-kathä in an assembly of sädhus. Upon hear-

ing the hari-kathä, everyone present would be saturated with

bliss, but the heart of this man bore no change. He became very

remorseful about this. The next day, while hearing hari-kathä,

he rubbed red chilli powder in his eyes, which then poured forth

a shower of tears. The Vaiñëava giving the hari-kathä noticed
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this. When the narrations were finished, he called him over and

praised him by saying, “The scriptures say those senses that

refuse to perform kåñëa-bhajana should be punished, and today

you have put this into practice. Çrémad-Bhägavatam says, ‘It is

useless to keep those senses that are not engaged in the service

of Bhagavän.’” When the man heard this, a stream of real tears

flowed from his eyes.

Text 6
Knowledge of Kåñëa’s glories is described in the Mukunda-mälä

(43):

kåñëo rakñati no jagat-traya-guruù kåñëo hi viçvambharaù

kåñëäd eva samutthitaà jagad idaà kåñëe layaà gacchati

kåñëe tiñöhati viçvam etad akhilaà kåñëasya däsä vayaà

kåñëenäkhila sad-gatir-vitaritä kåñëäya tasmai namaù

Çré Kåñëa, the guru of the three worlds, protects us. Viçvambhara

Kåñëa maintains the entire universe in all ways. This world is mani-

fested by Kåñëa – that is, by His external potency (bahiraìga-

çakti) – and at the proper time (during pralaya) the entire 

creation again merges into Him. Kåñëa pervades the entire world;

the entire world is situated within Him. Çré Kåñëa manifests all

wealth and opulence. We are all Kåñëa’s eternal servants. I offer

my respects unto this Çré Kåñëa.

jagad-guru kåñëa sabe karena rakñaëa

kåñëa viçvambhara viçva karena pälana

kåñëa haite ei viçva haïäche udaya

avaçeñe ei viçva kåñëe haya laya

kåñëe viçva avasthita, jéva kåñëadäsa

sad-gati-pradätä kåñëe karaha viçväsa

janama layecha kåñëa-bhakti karibäre

kåñëa-bhakti vinä saba mithyä e saàsäre
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
As sädhakas chant Kåñëa’s names, they repeatedly sing the glories

of those names. They offer Him obeisances and pray at His lotus

feet: “O Kåñëa, save my life by giving me Your darçana. You are

the provider and maintainer of the entire world, and thus Your

name, Viçvambhara, has become meaningful. Since I am also

residing in this world, please protect me. From You come the 

creation, maintenance and destruction of this world. Millions of

universes are situated in each and every pore of Your body.

Because I am present in this world, I am also Your insignificant

servant, so please bestow Your mercy upon me. Prabhu, by Your

causeless mercy, You have arranged that the living entities take

birth in human bodies only so they can perform bhagavad-

bhajana, without which this entire universe is useless. As this

bhakti cannot be received without Your mercy, please bestow

that mercy upon me.”

Furthermore Çré Caitanya-bhägavata (Madhya-khaëòa 2.202)

states:

jagatera pitä kåñëa je nä bhaje bäpa

pitå-drohé pätakéra janme-janme täpa

Çré Kåñëa is the father of the universe. Although a person may 

perform duties to his mother, father, wife, children and so on, if he

does not perform bhajana of his original eternal father, he is

offensive to that father (pitå-drohé) and he will be scorched by the

threefold miseries of mäyä, birth after birth.

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 6.85) states:

keha mäne, kehä nä mäne, saba taìra däsa

ye nä mäne, tära haya sei päpe näça

Some accept Him whereas others do not, yet everyone is His ser-

vant. One who does not accept Him, however, will be ruined by

his sinful activities.
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The scriptures also state:

daçäçvamedhé punar eti janmani

kåñëa-praëämé na punar bhaväya

Even a person who performs ten horse sacrifices takes birth again

in this world. But he who offers obeisances to Kåñëa just once

does not return.

O Kåñëa, I eternally offer my constant obeisances at Your lotus

feet, which bring one fearlessness.

Text 7
Great eagerness in kåñëa-bhajana is described in the Mukunda-

mälä (33):

kåñëa tvadéya-pada-paìkaja-païjaräntam

adyaiva me viçatu mänasa-räja-haàsaù

präëa-prayäëa-samaye kapha-väta-pittaiù

kaëöhävarodhana-vidhau bhajanaà kutas te

O Kåñëa, my request is that the swan of my mind be confined in

the cage of Your lotus feet and dwell there in the ocean of rasa.

At the time of death the throat will be choked up with mucus, air

and bile. Under such conditions, how will it be possible to

remember Your name?

våthä dina yäya more majiyä saàsäre

e mänasa-räja-haàsa bhajuka tomäre

adyai tomära päda-paìkaja-païjare

baddha ha’ye thäkuka haàsa rasera sägare

e präëa prayäëa-käle kapha väta pitta

karibeka kaëöharodha apraphulla citta

takhana jihväya nä sphuribe tava näma

samaya chäòile kise ha’be siddhakäma
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
As a person who is inclined to perform näma-bhajana increases

his chanting of the holy name, feelings of repentance increase in

his aching heart. Even though he is chanting harinäma day and

night, he thinks, “Alas, my mind has dwelled on material objects

and thus my days have passed in vain. My mind is not fixed at the

lotus feet of Näma Prabhu. O Prabhu, how will I be delivered? It

is my request at Your lotus feet that my swan-like mind be 

confined in the cage of Your lotus feet and always drink nectar.

At the time of death, when mucus, air, bile and so forth choke my

throat, how will I drink the nectar of Your name? If at that time

Your name does not appear on my tongue, how will I be able to

attain perfection? O Prabhu, I pray at Your lotus feet that at the

time of death, I will give up my body while constantly chanting

Your holy name.”

Text 8
The following six verses of the Yämuna-stotra (which comprise

Texts 8–13) illustrate the poet Yämunäcärya’s own humility:

na dharma-niñöho ’smi na cätma-vedé

na bhaktimäàs tvac-caraëäravinde

akiïcano ’nanya-gatiù çaraëya

tvat-päda-mülaà çaraëaà prapadye

I am not devoted to dharma, nor do I have any knowledge of the

soul, and my heart has no devotion for Your lotus feet. O pro-

tector, being destitute, I take shelter of You. I have no shelter

other than You. You have come as the saviour of the fallen to

deliver such a wretched fallen soul as me. I am Your eternal 

servant and You are my eternal master.
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hari he!

dharma-niñöhä nähi mora, ätma-bodha vä sundara,

bhakti näi tomära caraëe

ataeva akiïcana, gati-héna duñöa-jana,

rata sadä äpana-vaïcane

patita-pävana tumi, patita adhama ämi,

tumi mora eka-mätra gati

tava päda-müle painu, tomära çaraëa lainu,

ämi däsa tumi nitya-pati

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The sädhaka prays to Bhagavän in a meek and destitute mood,

“O Prabhu, I have no devotion to dharma, no bhakti and no

jïäna, so how can I remember Your lotus feet? You are the saviour

of the fallen (patita-pävana); You even give those who are poor

and lowly a place at Your lotus feet. Therefore please deliver me,

this degraded soul. Then Your name, Patita-pävana, will become

meaningful.”

Text 9

na ninditaà karma tad asti loke

sahasraço yan na mayä vyadhäyi

so ’haà vipäkävasare mukunda

krandämi sampraty agatis tavägre

O Prabhu! O Hari! There is no wicked or sinful activity I have not

performed thousands and thousands of times, and I will suffer

for them. O Mukunda, I see that besides You there is no other

shelter. I am constantly crying, praying before You. If You so

desire, punish me; for You are the ruler of this destitute body.
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hena duñöa karma näi, yähä ämi kari näi,

sahasra-sahasra bära hari

sei saba karma-phala, peye avasara bala,

ämäya piçiche yantropari

gati nähi dekhi ära, kändi hari änivära,

tomära agrete ebe ämi

yä’ tomära haya mane, daëòa deha akiïcane,

tumi mora daëòa-dhara svämé

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
“O Lord, birth after birth I have performed innumerable sinful

and contemptible activities. To describe them all to You is not

even possible; but as You are omniscient, You know of them

anyway. So now I come before You, clasping a piece of straw

between my teeth, humbly requesting You to please deliver me,

even by giving me punishment. O Prabhu, as a result of my

numerous offences, mäyä crushes me just as one crushes a stick

of sugar cane. My tearful request to You is to please purify this

destitute person by punishing him. Since You give liberation to

the jévas, one of Your names is Mukunda. Therefore please liber-

ate me from these sins and bestow upon me service to Your lotus

feet.”

Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé says in Çré Caitanya-

caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 5.205, 207):

jagäi mädhäi haite muïi se päpiñöa

puréñera kéöa haite muïi se laghiñöa

emana nirghåëëä more kebä kåpä kare

eka nityänanda vinä jagata bhitare

I am more sinful than Jagäi and Mädhäi and even lower than a

worm in stool. Who in this world but Nityänanda could show His

mercy to such an abominable person as me?
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Text 10

nimajjato ’nanta bhavärëaväntaç

ciräya me külam iväsi labdhaù

tvayäpi labdhaà bhagavann idäném

anuttamaà pätram idaà dayäyäù

O Ananta, since time immemorial I have been drowning in this

unlimited ocean of material existence. The hope of one day

attaining Your lotus feet is the shore of this ocean. Immersed in

this material existence, I am tearfully praying to You with a 

distressed voice to please appear as guru and deliver me.

nija-karma-doña-phale, paòi’ bhavärëava jale,

häbu òubu khäi kata käla

säìtäri säìtäri yäi, sindhu anta nähi päi,

bhava-sindhu ananta viçäla

nimagna haiyä yabe, òäkinu kätara rave,

keha more karaha uddhära

sei käle äile tumi, tava pada-küla-bhümi,

äçä-béja haila ämära

tumi hari dayämaya, päile more suniçcaya,

sarvottama bhäjana dayära

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
“O Lord, as a result of my previous activities I am submerged in

the ocean of material existence, where many kinds of reactions

are rising as huge waves, tormenting me with happiness and dis-

tress. This path of karma has no beginning and no end. I do not

know how to swim in this vast ocean, and the crocodiles of lust,

anger and so forth are eating my body. O Lord, please rescue me!

You are my only hope. I now relinquish dependence on my own

strength, and instead am taking shelter of Your lotus feet. I have

heard from the mahäjanas that You give mercy according to the
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extent of a person’s fallen condition. As You protected the ele-

phant Gajendra with Your disc, please save me from this crocodile-

like ocean of material existence. Prabhu, I have also heard that

You are the pinnacle of compassion. Please understand that I 

am fallen and wretched. Even if someone searches the entire 

universe, he will not find any better object for this compassion

than I. Knowing this, kindly bestow Your mercy upon me.”

Text 11

bhavantam evänucaran nirantaraù

praçänta-niùçeña-mano-rathäntaraù

kadäham aikäntika-nitya-kiìkaraù

praharñayiñyämi sanätha-jévitam

All mental creations and desires are alleviated and the mind paci-

fied by uninterrupted service to You. When will I be designated

as Your eternal servant? When will I be radiant with joy, having

obtained such a competent master as You?

ämi baòa duñöamati, nä dekhiyä anya-gati,

tava pade la’yechi çaraëa

jäniyächi ebe nätha, tumi prabhu jagannätha,

ämi tava nitya parijana

sei dina kabe habe, aikäntika-bhäve yabe,

nitya-däsya-bhäva päba ämi

manorathäntara yata, niùçeña haibe svataù,

seväya tuñiba ohe svämi

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
While chanting, the sädhaka prays as follows: “O Prabhu, You

are the Lord of the universe and I am Your servant, but because

of being opposed to serving You, I have gone far away from You.

Now I am tormented by the three kinds of afflictions of Your
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mäyä. Please bestow the mercy of Your lotus feet upon this

unfortunate person. Prabhu, when will that auspicious day come

when illusory desires leave my heart and I become Your unalloyed

servant? At that time I will please You by fulfilling Your inner

desire (manobhéñöa-sevä).”

Text 12

aparädha-sahasra-bhäjanaà

patitaà bhéma-bhavärëavodare

agatià çaraëägataà hare

kåpayä kevalam ätmasät-kuru

O Hari, I am an offender, guilty of thousands of offences and

therefore punishable. I am drowning in this fearsome ocean of

material existence. Lost, I take shelter of Your lotus feet; please

make me Your own. You have promised that You will definitely

deliver anyone who has taken shelter of You. Please therefore

deliver me also.

ämi aparädhé jana, sadä daëòya durlakñaëa,

sahasra-sahasra doñe doñé

bhéma bhavärëavodare, patita viñama-ghore,

gati-héna gati-abhiläñé

hare tava pada-dvaye, çaraëa lainu bhaye,

kåpä kari’ kara ätmasät

tomära pratijïä ei, çaraëa laibe yei,

tumi täre uddhäribe nätha

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
“O Lord, I am suffering punishment for my thousands and thou-

sands of offences. As a fallen soul amidst the towering waves of

the fearful ocean of material existence, I am without shelter.

Sometimes the waves in this ocean submerge me, and sometimes
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they lift me up and knock me down again. In this 

condition, You who deliver persons from the ocean of material

existence are my only friend. Please be merciful to me and make

me Your own. I have heard from the mouths of sädhus that You

certainly deliver those who have surrendered unto You. This is

Your promise. Therefore, O Lord, I am situated at Your lotus feet

with the hope and faith that You will surely deliver me.”

Text 13

na måñä paramärtham eva me

çåëu vijïäpanam ekam agrataù

yadi me na dayiñyase tato

dayanéyas tava nätha durlabhaù

O Hari, I am submitting at Your lotus feet a petition in which

there is not the slightest untruth. You may or may not be merci-

ful to me, but my complete prayer, which is full of meaning, is

that if You are not merciful to me, then it will be impossible for

You to find a more suitable candidate for Your mercy in this

entire material existence. Your name is Dayämaya, “one who is

full of mercy”. Therefore, if You do not make me the object of

Your merciful sidelong glance, Your name will be disgraced.

agre eka nivedana, kari madhunisüdana,

çuna kåpä kariyä ämäya

nirarthaka kathä naya, nigüòhärthamaya haya,

hådaya haite bähiräya

ati apakåñöa ämi, parama dayälu tumi,

more dayä tava adhikära

ye yata patita haya, tava dayä tata täya,

täte ämi supätra dayära

more yadi upekñibe, dayä-pätra kothä pä’be,

dayämaya nämaöi tomära
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
“O merciful Madhusüdana, I have a prayer to present before

Your lotus feet that comes from the core of my heart. Do not

neglect my prayer, thinking it meaningless, because in this whole

material existence You will not find a more wretched person than

I. If You neglect me, whom will You accept as a fit candidate for

Your mercy? Make Your compassionate name successful by

bestowing Your mercy upon me.”

Text 14
Freedom from pride is described in the Yämuna-stotra:

amaryädaù kñudraç cala matir asüyä-prasava-bhüù

kåta-ghno durmäné smara-para-vaço rakñaëa-paraù

nåçaàsaù päpiñöhaù katham aham ito duùkha-jaladher

apäräd uttérëas tava paricareyaà caraëayoù

I am disrespectful, vile, fickle-minded, full of envy, ungrateful,

dependent on others, cruel and most sinful. In this condition,

how can I cross this impassable ocean of material existence and

attain the service of Your lotus feet?

ami ta’ caïcala-mati, amaryäda kñudra ati,

asüyä prasava sadä mora

päpiñöha kåta-ghna mäné, nåçaàsa vaïcane jïäné,

käma-vaçe thäki sadä ghora

e hena durjana ha’ye, e duùkha-jaladhi va’ye,

calitechi saàsära-sägare

kemane e bhavämbudhi, pära ha’ye niravadhi,

tava pada-sevä mile more

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
“O Lord, I am a disrespectful, vile jéva wandering in this material

existence. I am fickle-minded, full of envy, ungrateful and
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dependent on others. Please save this wretched person from this

condition! Without Your mercy there is no other means of rescue

from this ocean that is so difficult to cross. I offer millions and

millions of obeisances at Your feet. Please save me and engage

me in service to Your lotus feet.”

Text 15
Respect for devotees is described in the Yämuna-stotra:

tava däsya-sukhaika-saìginäà

bhavaneñv astv api kéöa-janma me

itarävasatheñu mä sma bhüd

api janma catur-mukhätmanä

O Bhagavän, if I take birth again due to my past activities, or by

Your desire, please let it be in the home of a devotee, even if that

birth is in the body of an insect. I have no desire to take birth in

a household devoid of devotion to You, even if it has the opulence

of Brahmä. O Puruñottama, this is my earnest prayer unto You.

veda-vidhi-anusäre, karma kari’ e saàsäre,

jéva punaù punaù janma päya

pürva-kåta karma-phale, tomära vä icchä-bale,

janma yadi labhi punaräya

tabe eka kathä mama, çuna he puruñottama,

tava däsa saìgi-jana-ghare

kéöa-janma yadi haya, tähäte o dayämaya,

rahiba he santuñöa antare

tava däsa-saìga-héna, ye gåhastha arväcéna,

tä’ra gåhe caturmukha-bhüti

nä cäi kakhana hari, kara-dvaya yoòa kari’,

kare tava kiìkara minati
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
“O Lord, I have heard from guru and Vaiñëavas that the living

entity is wandering in the cycle of birth and death according to

his past activities. Prabhu, even if according to my auspicious

and inauspicious karma I take birth in this material world, there

is no cause for grief. However, my earnest petition at Your lotus

feet is that even if I have to take the low birth of an insect or dog

as a result of my karma, please let it be in the home of a devo-

tee so that I will have the association of the saintly Vaiñëavas. I

have no desire to take birth in a very rich family that is opposed

to You, even though its wealth may be compared to that of

Brahmä. I have heard from the scriptures that bhakti is born of

sädhu-saìga:

kåñëa-bhakti-janma-müla haya ‘sädhu-saìga’

kåñëa-prema janme, teìho punaù mukhya aìga

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 22.83)

The root cause of kåñëa-bhakti is sädhu-saìga. Even when one’s

dormant kåñëa-prema awakens, sädhu-saìga is still most essential.

“O Merciful One, whether I live in heaven, hell or anywhere

else, I will hear about Your lotus feet, sing their glories and medi-

tate upon them.”

Text 16
Humility that is full of self-surrender is described in the Yämuna-

stotra (52):

vapur-ädiñu yo ’pi ko ’pi vä

guëato ’säni yathä-tathä-vidhaù

tad ayaà tava päda-padmayor

aham adyaiva mayä samarpitaù
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O Bhagavän, in this material existence there are the bodily 

distinctions of male and female, and according to the three

modes of material nature (sattva, rajas and tamas) there are the

divisions of the four varëas and four äçramas. In this way

humanity is unlimitedly variegated. O Präëeçvara, let me take

birth in any kind of body or in any condition; it does not matter,

because now I am completely surrendered unto Your lotus feet

and there is nothing I consider mine.

stré-puruña-deha-gata, varëa-ädi-dharma yata,

täte punaù deha-gata bheda

sattva-rajas-tamo-guëa, äçrayete bheda punaù,

ei rüpa sahasra prabheda

ye kona çarére thäki, ye avasthä guëa räkhi,

se ahaàtä ebe tava päya

sampiläma präëeçvara, mama bali’ ataùpara,

ära kichu nä rahila däya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Here humility that is full of self-surrender is expressed. While

chanting the holy name, the sädhaka, in a mood of distress, 

submits a humble petition at the lotus feet of Bhagavän: “O

Bhagavän, giving up this false identification with the material

male or female body, with social classification and so on, I 

surrender this body at Your lotus feet. Präëeçvara, You only are

my life.”

As long as the jéva falsely identifies with the gross and subtle

body, he cannot enter pure bhajana. When the living entity is

established in the mood of the verse taught by Çréman

Mahäprabhu – nähaà vipro na ca nara-patir näpi1 – or in other

words, when he has become free from all material designations,

the door to the realm of bhajana opens.

1
This verse, from Rüpa Gosvämé’s Padyävalé (74), is found on p. 248.
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Text 17
An ideal example of sincere humility is given in Kåñëa-

karëämåta (30):

nibaddha-mürdhäïjalir eña yäce

nérandhra-dainyonnati-mukta-kaëöham

dayä-nidhe deva bhavat kaöäkñaà

däkñiëya-leçena sakån niñiïca

O Deva! O Ocean of Mercy! With folded hands raised to my head,

I humbly offer this prayer to You: please, just once, shower me

with Your merciful sidelong glance.

mastake aïjali bändhi’ ei duñöa-jana kändi,

niñkapaöa dainya mukta-svare

phükäri’, phükäri’ kaya, ohe deva dayämaya,

däkñiëya prakäçi’ antaùpare

kåpä-dåñöi ekabära karaha siïcana

tave e-janera präëa haibe rakñaëa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In this verse Léläçuka Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura prays in a distressed

voice, induced by the humility caused by the feelings of separa-

tion (viraha) felt by Çré Rädhä. When Çré Kåñëa left for Mathurä,

He was separated from Rädhä and lived far away (sudüra-

praväsa). Çrématé Rädhikä, agitated by extreme separation, spoke

with great humility to a bumblebee (Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(10.47.21)): “smarati sa pitå-gehän – O bumblebee, does ärya-

putra (the son of a noble person) remember us?” She also asked,

“Upon happily returning from Ujjain, will He come to

Våndävana?” When Kåñëa disappeared from the räsa dance, She

cried out (Çrémad-Bhägvatam (10.30.40)): “däsyäste kåpaëäyä

me sakhe darçaya sannidhim – O Lord! I am Your maidservant.

Please show Yourself and make Me satisfied.”
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Desirous of this kind of humility, Çré Léläçuka is saying, “O

Kåñëa, make me a traveller on the pathway of Your eyes. Please

give me service to You. Only by Your mercy can I serve in Your

intimate, secret nikuïja-léläs. Upon attaining this service, the jéva

becomes forever successful. If I am unqualified for this service,

then let me worship You, immersed in these sentiments. I am an

offender; nonetheless, You are an ocean of mercy. I beg You,

therefore, do not pay attention to my faults, and please make the

creeper of my desire bear fruit. This is my prayer unto You.”

Text 18
Kåñëa-karëämåta (29) states:

mayi prasädaà madhuraiù kaöäkñair

vaàçé-ninädänucarair vidhehi

tvayi prasanne kim ihä parair nas

tvayy aprasanne kim ihä parair naù

O Kåñëa, kindly bestow Your mercy upon me through Your

sweet sidelong glances, which are accompanied by the sound of

Your flute. When You are pleased with me, there is no harm if

others are not. But if You become displeased, even if others are

pleased, what is the use?

madhura kaöäkña-vaàçé-ninädera saha

ämäke prasäda kari’ tava pade laha

prasanna haile tumi anya-prasannatä

prayojana kivä mora, ei mora kathä

tava prasannatä vinä anyera prasäde

ki kärya ämära bala kahinu avädhe

ei rüpa niñöhä saha karile kértana

acire haibe ruci, päbe prema-dhana

pürvähna-kälera lélä ei rüpa haya

nämäçräya-käle cintä kara mahäçaya
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Remembering Her previous amorous sports (viläsa) with Çré

Kåñëa in the kuïjas, Çré Rädhikä becomes restless in separation

from Him (Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.21)): “kvacid api sa

kathä naù kiìkaréëäà gåëéte bhujam aguru-sugandhaà

mürdhny adhäsyat kadä nu – will Kåñëa again place His cooling

hand, which is more fragrant than aguru, on our heads?” In this

viraha-praläpa (incoherent talk filled with lamentation, which is

caused by separation from Kåñëa), Rädhikä says, “O Präëanätha,

please enter the kuïja, casting the same sidelong glance as You

did before.” What is the nature of this glance? As Kåñëa plays on

His flute, His sidelong glance indicates to Rädhä to enter the

kuïja. For this reason, the flute is a giver of bliss. Someone may

question: “At the time of räsa-lélä, if Muralévadana’s sidelong

glance signals to Çré Rädhä alone, what about the other gopés?”

The answer is that by the inconceivable potency (acintya-çakti)

contained within His flute and sidelong glance, Kåñëa signals Çré

Rädhä directly and the other gopés indirectly.

Rädhikä says, “I am only concerned with Your happiness. If all

of us gopés become unhappy but You are happy, then that is My

cherished desire. If it pleases You to not appear before Me, then

even the gopés’ endeavours to find You cannot please Me.”

By resolutely performing bhajana with the sentiments 

described in this third chapter, the stage of ruci will arise and

gradually the sädhaka will attain prema.

Text 19
The mid-morning pastimes (pürvähna-lélä) are described in

Govinda-lélämåta (5.1):
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I remember Çré Kåñëa, who in the forenoon goes to the forest

with the cows and His sakhäs. Çré Nanda, Yaçodä and other

Vrajaväsés follow Him for some distance. Restless and hankering

to meet with Çré Rädhä, Kåñëa arrives at the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa

for Their rendezvous (abhisära). I remember Çré Rädhä, who

after taking Kåñëa’s darçana at Nanda-bhavana, returns to Her

home. Jaöilä orders Her to worship the Sun-god. Desiring to learn

of Çré Kåñëa’s whereabouts, Rädhä sits and looks down the road,

waiting for the return of Her sakhé, whom She has sent to gather

this information.

dhenu sahacara saìge, kåñëa vane yäya raìge,

goñöha-jana anuvrata hari

rädhä-saìga-lobhe punaù, rädhä-kuëòa-taöa-vana,

yäya dhenu saìgé parihari’

kåñëera iìgéta päïä, rädhä nija-gåhe yäïä,

jaöiläjïä laya süryärcane

gupte kåñëa-patha lakhi’, katakñaëe äise sakhé,

vyäkulitä rädhä smari mane

Bhajana-rahasya våtti
In pürvähna-lélä, after Çré Kåñëa has eaten, He prepares to go to

the forest, wearing the attire of a cowherd boy; and Çré

Våñabhänu-nandiné, decorated with cloth and ornaments given

by Çré Yaçodä, returns to Jävaöa. They meet halfway. Upon seeing

Çré Rädhä, Kåñëa’s peacock feather falls from His head and the

flute slips from His hand. This pastime is described in the fol-

lowing verse from Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (39):

pürvähne dhenu-mitrair vipinam anusåtaà goñöha-lokänuyätaà

kåñëaà rädhäpti-lolaà tad abhisåti-kåte präpta-tat-kuëòa-téram

rädhäà cälokya kåñëaà kåta-gåha-gamanäm äryayärkärcanäyai

diñöäà kåñëa-pravåttyai prahita-nija-sakhé vartma-neträà smarämi
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veëuù karän nipatitaù skhalitaà çikhaëòaà

bhrañöaà ca péta-vasanaà vrajaräja-sünoù

Kåñëa arrives at the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa for another meeting

with Çrématé Rädhikä. Not finding Her there, He becomes

extremely eager, full of desire and restless. In Jävaöa, meanwhile,

Jaöilä encourages Rädhikä to go and worship the Sun-god (sürya-

püjä). The way in which Rädhikä performs püjä to Kåñëa at the

place where sürya-püjä is performed is the wealth that is

attained by the performance of bhajana.

Thus ends the Tåtéya-yäma-sädhana,

Pürvähna-käléya-bhajana, of Çré Bhajana-rahasya.
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Text 1
A näma-sädhaka has no desire other than unadulterated devo-

tional service to Kåñëa (ahaituké-kåñëa-bhakti). The fourth verse

of Çikñäñöaka states:

na dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà

kavitäà vä jagadéça kämaye

mama janmani janmanéçvare

bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi

O Jagadéça, I do not desire wealth, nor followers, nor do I desire

beautiful poetry (here meaning “knowledge”). O Präëeçvara, my

only desire is to have unalloyed devotion unto Your lotus feet

birth after birth.

gåha-dravya-çiñya-paçu-dhänya-ädi dhana

stré-putra däsa-däsé kuöumbädi jana

kävya-alaìkära-ädi sundaré kavitä

pärthiva-viñaya madhye e saba väratä

Caturtha-yyäma-ssädhana
4

Madhyähna-käléya-bhajana – ruci-bhajana
(from the second prahara until three-and-a-half praharas: 

approximately 11.00 A.M. – 3.30 P.M.)
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ei saba päivära äçä nähi kari

çuddha-bhakti deha more, kåñëa kåpä kari’

premera svabhäva, yähä premera sambandha

sei mäne kåñëa mora nähi bhakti-gandha

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Bhakti only appears in the heart when one performs harinäma-

kértana with firm faith (çraddhä). But the sädhaka’s perfected

body (çuddha-svarüpa) will not arise unless he gives up all 

connection with sensual happiness in this material world. This

renunciation of sensual happiness takes place in two ways: pos-

itive (anvaya) and negative (vyatireka). Here anvaya refers to

the prominent characteristic of devotion, which is the cultivation

of activities favourable to Kåñëa (änukülya-maya-kåñëänuçélana).

Vyatireka refers to the two secondary characteristics of devotion,

which are: (1) the absence of desire for anything other than the 

pleasure of Kåñëa (anyäbhiläñitä-çünya) and (2) the absence of

the coverings of karma and jïäna (jïäna-karmädy-anävåta).

The words na dhanaà na janam in this Text clearly explain

the symptoms of vyatireka. The word dhana refers to wealth and

articles collected for enjoyment and entertainment, and jana

indicates women, children, servants, maidservants, subjects,

friends and relatives. Sundaré-kavitä means ordinary knowledge

expressed in mundane poetry and literature.

“O Kåñëa, Lord of my life, I am not praying to You for all these

things. My only prayer is that I may have unalloyed devotion

unto Your lotus feet birth after birth.”

Text 2
Misusing material wealth and so forth is opposed to bhakti.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.9.6) states:
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tävad bhayaà draviëa-deha-suhån-nimittaà

çokaù spåhä paribhavo vipulaç ca lobhaù

tävan mamety asad-avagraha ärti-mülaà

yävan na te ’ìghrim abhayaà pravåëéta lokaù

As long as a person does not take shelter of Your lotus feet,

which remove all kinds of fear, he will be tormented by anxiety,

sorrow, hankering, wretchedness, extreme greed and so forth

caused by wealth, home, friends and relatives. He will maintain

the misconception of “I” and “mine”, which is the sole cause of

unhappiness.

dravya-deha-suhån-nimitta çoka bhaya

spåhä paräbhava ära lobha atiçaya

ämi mama ärti-müla asat-äçaya

yata dina nahe tava päda-padmäçraya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Persons who have never heard hari-kathä are not inclined to

serve Hari. They use their time, wealth and strength in mundane

activities and they maintain the misconception that “I am the

enjoyer”. They will suffer due to their inclination to enjoy. In

other words, although they are in distress, they still endeavour to

obtain that which is unrelated to Kåñëa. The sole cause of this is

illusion. Forgetting that Kåñëa is their only near and dear friend,

they establish friendship with persons averse to Kåñëa and

remain fearful of the devotees. It is only by the merciful disposi-

tion of Hari, Guru and Vaiñëavas that the living entity can be

delivered from these sufferings and the desire to serve Bhagavän

can arise in his heart. In other words the inclination to serve

Bhagavän (bhagavat-sevä-våtti) will manifest in his heart. The

living entity then realises his own intrinsic nature, as well as the

instrinsic natures of Bhagavän and the illusory energy, and
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engages all his senses in serving Hari, Guru and Vaiñëavas. Çréla

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sings in Çaraëägati (Ätma-nivedana,

song 8):

ätma nivedana, tuyä pade kari,

hainu parama sukhé

duùkha düre gela, cintä nä rahila,

caudike änanda dekhé

By surrendering myself to Your lotus feet I have become

supremely happy. All suffering has gone far away and I have no

more worries. Now I see happiness in all directions.

Text 3
Çré Kåñëa is the supreme Lord of all lords, and by worshipping

Him, all others are worshipped. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.31.14)

states:

yathä taror müla-niñecanena

tåpyanti tat-skandha-bhujopaçäkhäù

präëopahäräc ca yathendriyäëäà

tathaiva sarvärhaëam acyutejyä

By watering the root of a tree, all its parts, such as the trunk,

branches and sub-branches, are nourished, and by satisfying the

life-airs through eating, all of the senses are nourished. Similarly,

only by worshipping Çré Kåñëa are the demigods, forefathers and

so forth worshipped.

taru-müle dile jala, bhuja-çäkhä-skandha

tåpta haya anäyäse, sahaja nirbandha

präëera tarpaëe yathä indriya sabala

kåñëärcane tathä sarva-devatä çétala
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Bhajana-rahasya våtti
By watering the root of a tree, all of its parts, such as the trunk,

branches, leaves and fruits, obtain nourishment. By putting food

in the stomach all the different bodily limbs are satisfied and

nourished. Similarly, by performing exclusive worship of Acyuta,

all the demigods and goddesses are also worshipped. This is

because Acyuta is the root cause of all consciousness, and all

conscious and unconscious matter is dependent on Him. Svayam

Bhagavän is the only one who is infallible (acyuta), and He can

never become fallible (cyuta). Here someone may ask, “What

harm is there in worshipping both Bhagavän and the demigods

and goddesses at the same time?” The answer is that such wor-

ship signifies a lack of firm faith in Bhagavän. The demigods and

goddesses are ruled by material qualities, while the process of

serving Bhagavän is transcendental. It is improper to disrespect

the demigods and goddesses, but it is also incorrect to elevate

them to the same level as Kåñëa. The scriptures state that one

who gives up çré-kåñëa-bhajana to worship the demigods and

goddesses is like one who gives up his mother to worship an out-

caste woman, or like one who gives up nectar to drink poison.

Text 4
Unalloyed devotees have no other duty than serving Kåñëa. The

Padma Puräëa states:

harir eva sadärädhyaù

sarva-deveçvareçvaraù

itare brahma-rudrädyä

nävajïeyäù kadäcana

The Lord of all demigods, Çré Hari, is always the only worshipful

object, but it is improper to disrespect Brahmä, Rudra and other

demigods.
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ädau sarveçvara-jïäna kåñëete haibe

anya deve kabhu nähi avajïä karibe

Text 5
One should not increase the number of his unqualified disciples

on the pretext of spreading bhakti. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.13.8)

states:

na çiñyän anubadhnéta

granthän naiväbhyased bahün

na vyäkhyäm upayuïjéta

närambhän ärabhet kvacit

One should not make many disciples for material gain, nor study

many books, nor give discourses on çästra to earn one’s liveli-

hood. One should also give up large undertakings.

bahu-çiñya-lobhete ayogya çiñya kare

bhakti-çünya çästräbhyäse tarka kari’ mare

vyäkhyäväda-bahvärambhe våthä käla yäya

näme yära ruci sei e saba nä cäya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
While explaining the duty of a sannyäsé, Devarñi Närada said to

Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, “A sannyäsé should roam about, be

devoted to Näräyaëa and be the well-wisher of all living entities.

He should not engage in any occupation to maintain his life, nor

should he engage in discussions only for the sake of debate. He

should only accept objects that come through begging (bhikñä).

He should not be attached to literature that discusses temporary,

material subject matters, nor should he, for material benefit, give

mantras to unqualified persons to increase his number of disci-

ples. He should not show his scholarly talent, but rather he

should study literature on bhakti and put these teachings into
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practice. It is unfavourable to pure devotion, and also a waste of

time, to establish and maintain large temples to make a show of

opulence. Many kinds of unqualified persons will take shelter of

such temples, and their devious activities will defame the society

of sädhus. Saintly persons should perform bhajana under the

guidance of their superiors, following the path designated by the

disciplic succession (paramparä). Only a sädhaka on the 

platform of bhäva is qualified to make disciples, and he does so

only for the welfare of society and the protection of the 

sampradäya. The scriptures forbid unqualified persons from

making many disciples.”

Text 6
Exclusive and unmotivated devotional service, known as aikäntiké-

ahaituké-bhakti, is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.14):

tasmäd ekena manasä

bhagavän sätvatäà patiù

çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca

dhyeyaù püjyaç ca nityadä

With an attentive mind, one should constantly hear about, glorify,

meditate upon and worship Bhagavän, who is loving towards His

devotees (bhakta-vatsala). All the while, one should endeavour

to remove his anarthas. Then his creeper of devotion will very

quickly bestow its fruit in the form of prema.

ananya-bhävete kara çravaëa-kértana

näma-rüpa-guëa-dhyäna-kåñëa-ärädhana

saìge saìge anartha-näçera yatna kara

bhakti-latä phala-däna karibe satvara
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
All religious duties are observed for the pleasure of Çré Hari.

Therefore the living entity’s only duty is to single-mindedly

engage in kåñëa-bhajana while giving up the desire for karma

and jïäna. For the pleasure of Çré Hari, he should reside in the

dhäma with a resolute mind and hear narrations about Hari from

çré guru and Vaiñëavas. The method of cultivating pure bhajana

is that after hearing hari-kathä, one should perform kértana and

smaraëa of those narrations. By this method anarthas are nullified

and pure bhajana arises. This is the essence of all instruction for

sädhakas.

Text 7
One should not be disturbed by the loss of acquired assets. In

this regard Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.114) quotes the Padma

Puräëa:

alabdhe vä vinañöe vä

bhakñyäcchädana-sädhane

aviklava-matir bhütvä

harim eva dhiyä smaret

One who is devoted to hari-bhakti should remain undisturbed

and continue remembering Hari, even if he is unsuccessful in

obtaining food and clothing, or if what he has obtained is lost.

bhakñya-äcchädana yadi sahaje nä päya

athavä päiyä kona gatike häräya

nämäçrita bhakta aviklava-mati haiyä

govinda çaraëa laya äsakti chäòiyä

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When the living entity attains taste (ruci) for çré-bhagavat-kathä

and harinäma, he no longer has an attachment to worldly
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things. He is satisfied with only the cloth and food necessary to

protect and sustain the body. If he gains or loses anything, his

mind remains steady. His mood is that whatever is obtained or

lost is the Lord’s desire. He knows that gain, loss and so forth

come according to one’s previous karma. Detached from

worldly matters, he remembers Çré Bhagavän’s name with a

steady mind.

Text 8
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.113), quoting from the Padma

Puräëa, mentions the necessity of giving up distress:

çokämarñädibhir bhävair

äkräntaà yasya mänasam

kathaà tatra mukundasya

sphürtiù sambhävanä bhavet

How can Mukunda manifest in the heart of a person who is filled

with lamentation, anger and so forth?

putra kalatrera çoka, krodha, abhimäna

ye hådaye tähe kåñëa sphürti nähi päna

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Mukunda never manifests in a heart that becomes agitated by

pleasure upon obtaining something temporary or distressed upon

losing it. In this way the living entity remains oblivious to

Bhagavän. One should follow the character of Çréman

Mahäprabhu’s devotees and, guided by their mood, remain

peaceful and steady in every situation. In this regard one should

follow the example of Çréväsa Paëòita. Once Çréman Mahäprabhu

and His devotees were performing kértana in Çréväsa Paëòita’s

home when, inside the house, Çréväsa’s son left his body. Çréväsa

remained calm and strictly forbade the ladies and other persons in
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the house to cry, to ensure that Mahäprabhu’s kértana would not

be disturbed. He did not even relate the news of his son’s death

to Mahäprabhu. With such a fixed and peaceful mind one should

remember and meditate upon Bhagavän. This is the purport of

çästra.

Text 9
One should accept only as much wealth as is necessary to main-

tain his life. The Näradéya Puräëa states:

yävatä syät sva-nirvähaù

svékuryät tävad arthavit

ädhikye nyünatäyäà ca

cyavate paramärthataù

A sädhaka who needs to maintain himself will collect only as

much wealth and other material necessities as are required to

maintain his bhakti; to accept too much or too little will surely

make him deviate from his goal.

sahaje jévana-yäträ-nirvähopayogé

dravyädi svékära kare bhakta nahe bhogé

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
A person qualified for vaidhé-bhakti should earn money to main-

tain his life through prescribed virtuous means; that is, according

to varëäçrama-dharma. It is auspicious to accept assets only

according to one’s needs. Craving to accept more than necessary

creates attachment, which will gradually destroy one’s bhajana.

Accepting less than necessary is also harmful, as this will create

an insufficiency, which in turn will weaken one’s bhajana.

Therefore as long as a person is not indifferent to material things,

he should cultivate pure bhakti and accept only those assets that

are required to maintain his life.
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Text 10
The symptoms of advancement in unmotivated devotional service

are given in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.42):

bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir

anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù

prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus

tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo ’nu-ghäsam

With each morsel of food that a hungry person eats, he simulta-

neously experiences satisfaction, nourishment and relief from

hunger. Similarly a surrendered devotee, who is engaged in the

performance of bhakti, simultaneously realises his worshipful

deity, strengthens his relationship with that deity and becomes

detached from this temporary world and material relationships. 

bhakta-jane samamäne yugapad udaya

bhakti, jïäna, virakti, tina jänaha niçcaya

cid-acid-éçvara sambandha-jïäne jïäna

kåñëetare anäsakti virakti-pramäëa

ye rüpa bhajane tuñöi puñöi pratigräse

kñudhära nivåtti ei tina anäyäse

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The symptoms observed in a sädhaka who has directly experi-

enced the sweetness of Bhagavän are described in this Text. In

such devotees, three symptoms are simultaneously visible:

attainment of service to the Lord, realisation of all knowledge

related to bhakti and detachment from matters unrelated to

Kåñëa. The sädhaka develops detachment from those items of

enjoyment that are not useful in the service of Çré Kåñëa, but he

does not develop detachment from that which can be used in His

service. Because he does not consider using such objects for his

own pleasure, there is no need for him to renounce them.
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When, due to humility, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé resolved to

give up his life by throwing his body under the wheel of Lord

Jagannätha’s chariot, Çré Gaurasundara, who resides in every-

one’s heart as the Supersoul, told him that a person cannot attain

Kåñëa merely by giving up his body. Kåñëa is only attained

through bhajana; that is, through fulfilling the inner desire of

one’s guru (manobhéñöa-sevä).

When the sädhaka surrenders to çré guru’s lotus feet, the guru

becomes the owner of the sädhaka’s body. Therefore, when one

acknowledges his body to be his guru’s property, it is necessary

to take care of it. In the same mood, the vraja-devés decorate

their bodies with clothes, ornaments, cosmetics and so forth –

only for service to Çré Kåñëa.

Indifference to material objects develops according to the

extent of one’s realisation of Bhagavän. This indifference gives

one the qualification to attain the direct service of Bhagavän.

Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé states in Viläpa-kusumäïjali (6):

vairägya-yug bhakti-rasaà prayatnair

apäyayan mäm anabhépsum andham

kåpämbudhir yaù para-duùkha-duùkhé

sanätanaà taà prabhum äçrayämi

I surrender to the lotus feet of my master, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé,

who is the bestower of sambandha-jïäna. He is an ocean of

mercy and his heart always becomes distressed upon seeing the

suffering of others. Although due to the darkness of ignorance I

had no desire to taste bhakti-rasa imbued with renunciation, he

forced me to taste it and thereby gave me knowledge of my rela-

tionship with Kåñëa.

Ignorant people honour artificial renunciation and praise

those who accumulate dry knowledge. Such knowledge and

renunciation, being devoid of the inclination to serve, simply
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result in mundane talk and deception of the public. There is no

pure bhakti in them.

Text 11
The following verse is a petition made at the stage of humility

described in the previous Texts. Prahläda Mahäräja (Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (7.9.39)) prays:

naitan manas tava kathäsu vikuëöha-nätha

sampréyate durita-duñöam asädhu tévram

kämäturaà harña-çoka-bhayaiñaëärtaà

tasmin kathaà tava gatià vimåçämi dénaù

O Vaikuëöhanätha, my mind is polluted by the desire to sin. How

can I explain to You the suffering of my mind, which is con-

stantly afflicted by desires? My mind, strongly attached to these

desires, is sometimes overpowered by happiness and sometimes

by distress and fear. It is always engaged in collecting wealth and

material assets, and it finds no taste in the narrations of Your 

pastimes. How, then, can I remember and meditate upon You?

durita-düñita mana asädhu mänasa

käma-harña-çoka-bhaya eñaëära vaça

tava kathä-rati kise haibe ämära?

kise kåñëa tava lélä kariba vicära?

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When steady devotion arises in the heart of a sädhaka, a mood

of natural humility manifests. Out of greed to constantly relish

the sweetness of Bhagavän he repents, “Alas, alas, I have not per-

formed any sädhana-bhajana. My heart is sinful and my mind is

wicked, and therefore I left the merciful Lord and am drowning

in the ditch of material enjoyment. How will I be able to relish
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the nectar of Sväminé’s lotus feet? O Lord, how can I develop

affection for Your form, qualities and pastimes? How can I obtain

a taste for bhajana? Firmly bound by many kinds of illicit desires,

I am drowning in the ocean of material existence. Oh, how can I

protect myself from all this? O Bhagavän, I have become a servant

of the six enemies. How can I, who am unintelligent and devoted

to material desires, understand the boundless, eternal and deep

truth about You?” This kind of humility arises when bhakti is fully

ripe. In reality, fully mature prema is humility. Considering him-

self to be extremely fallen and wretched, the sädhaka always

offers Bhagavän various humble and grief-stricken prayers.

Text 12
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.9.40) explains how life is completely

destroyed by attraction to the form, taste and so on of material

objects:

jihvaikato ’cyuta vikarñati mävitåptä

çiçno ’nyatas tvag-udaraà çravaëaà kutaçcit

ghräëo ’nyataç capala-dåk kva ca karma-çaktir

bahvyaù sapatnya iva geha-patià lunanti

O Acyuta, my tongue is pulling me towards very relishable

flavours, my genitals towards beautiful women, my stomach

towards foodstuffs that are harmful, my ears towards sweet songs

and useless talk, my nose towards pleasant fragrances, my eyes

towards beauty and my sense of touch towards soft things. In this

way all my sense organs are pulling me towards their respective

sense objects. O Nanda-nandana, my situation is like that of a

man with many wives, each dragging him towards her own bed-

room. In such a condition how can I remember You and Your

form, qualities and pastimes? 
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jihvä öäne rasa prati, upastha kadarthe

udara bhojane öäne viñama anarthe

carma öäne çayyädite, çravaëa kathäya

ghräëa öäne surabhite, cakñu dåçye yäya

karmendriya karme öäne, bahu-patné yathä

gåhapati äkarñaya, mora mana tathä

emata avasthä mora çré-nanda-nandana

ki rüpe tomära lélä kariba smaraëa?

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The sädhaka is praying to Bhagavän with great humility, “O

Lord, let my mind always be completely attached to Your lotus

feet and engaged in glorifying You. But, O Acyuta, although I am

trying to control my senses by innumerable endeavours, I have

not been successful. Alas, alas, what shall I do? My unsatisfied

tongue, genitals, belly, ears, nose, restless eyes and sense of

touch are drawing me in the direction of their respective sense

objects – sound, form, taste, smell and touch – and are thus

destroying me. O Prabhu, although I have tried my best to

subdue them, I have not succeeded. My condition is like that of

a man who, controlled by lust, has married several wives. Now

all these wives are dragging him in their own direction, each

wanting her lustful desires fulfilled. He is not able to pacify the

fire of their lust nor do they leave him alone. The more this lusty

man tries in various ways to satisfy the desires of these ladies, the

less successful he is. Similarly, I endeavoured in many ways, but

all in vain. O protector of the helpless, now You are my only

shelter. I have faith in You alone. By the power of Your mercy,

please deliver me from the entanglement of this material exis-

tence and thus make Your name, Patita-pävana, meaningful.”
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Text 13
A prayer for obtaining the association of vraja-bhaktas is spoken

by Lord Brahmä in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.30):

tad astu me nätha sa bhüri-bhägo

bhave ’tra vänyatra tu vä tiraçcäm

yenäham eko ’pi bhavaj-janänäà

bhütvä niñeve tava päda-pallavam

O Bhagavän, may I be so fortunate as to attain the association of

Your devotees and, under their guidance, obtain service to Your

lotus feet; be it in this or any other human birth, or in a birth such

as an animal, bird, worm or moth.

ei brahma janmei vä anya kona bhave

paçu-pakñé ha’ye janmi tomära vibhave

ei mätra äçä tava bhakta-gaëa-saìge

thäki’ tava pada-sevä kari nänä-raìge

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Lord Brahmä became perplexed when he saw Çré Kåñëa playing

with the other cowherd boys. So, in order to see more of Çré

Kåñëa’s pastimes, he stole the cowherd boys and calves. Çré

Kåñëa, however, assumed the forms of as many cows and

cowherd boys as Brahmä stole, and for one year He continued

His pastimes as before. Finally, He showed Brahmä His four-

armed form. Upon seeing Bhagavän’s opulence, Brahmä deeply

regretted his actions. He praised Çré Kåñëa in various ways and

begged forgiveness for his offence: “O Lord, I have directly

received Your mercy. O fulfiller of all kinds of desires, my fortune

is not in having obtained this post as Brahmä. Rather, if I take

birth in Vraja from the womb of an animal, bird, worm, moth or

any other sub-human species, I will consider myself most fortu-

nate. Even the mercy available to the deer in Vraja is not easily
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obtained in this birth as Brahmä. The deer cleanse the dust from

Your limbs with their tongues, and You caress them with Your

hands. I want to take birth in any species, high or low, where I

can serve Your lotus feet under the guidance of Your devotees.

This is my earnest desire and will be my good fortune.”

Text 14
It is useless to be anxious about attaining the four goals of life.

Çré Uddhava explains in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.4.15):

ko nv éça te päda-saroja-bhäjäà

sudurlabho ’rtheñu caturñv apéha

tathäpi nähaà pravåëomi bhüman

bhavat-padämbhoja-niñevaëotsukaù

O Lord, it is not difficult for one who has taken shelter of Your

lotus feet to achieve the four goals of life (religiosity, economic

development, sense gratification and liberation); nevertheless,

such a person does not desire them. O Great One, he is not con-

cerned with anything other than rendering service to Your lotus

feet.

kåñëa! tava päda-padme bhakti äche yäìra

catur-varga-madhye kivä apräpya täìhära

tathäpi tomära pada-sevä mätra cäi

anya kona arthe mora prayojana näi

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The inherent dharma of the living entity is the tendency to serve

(sevä-våtti). The devotee therefore desires the fifth goal of human

life, païcama-puruñärtha, which is prema-sevä. He does not

accept the threefold designations of religiosity (dharma), eco-

nomic development (artha) and sense gratification (käma), nor

does he accept liberation (mokña), which is free from material
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designations. The impersonalists strive for säyujya-mukti, which

the devotee always completely rejects. The Närada-païcarätra

(1.1.34) states:

hari-bhakti-mahädevyäù

sarvä muktädi-siddhayaù

bhaktaç cädbhutäs tasyäç

ceöikävad anuvratäù

All kinds of liberation are automatically accomplished by devotees

who perform pure devotional service to Hari. Not only are they

accomplished, but they follow the devotees like maidservants,

always ready to serve them.

Devotees reject the five kinds of mukti: säyujya, särüpya,

sämépya, sälokya and särñöi. Excluding säyujya, however, the

other four are not entirely opposed to bhakti. They are of two

kinds: sukhaiçvaryottarä (liberation tainted with the desire to

enjoy the Lord’s opulence) and prema-sevottarä (liberation in

which the dominant desire is to serve the Lord for His pleasure).

Because there is some desire for personal happiness in both of

these, those who are devoted to unalloyed service to Bhagavän

consider them opposed to loving service and do not accept

them.

Text 15
One should endeavour to attain pure unalloyed devotion

(çuddha-ahaituké-bhakti). Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.18) states:

tasyaiva hetoù prayateta kovido

na labhyate yad bhramatäm uparyadhaù

tal labhyate duùkhavad-anyataù sukhaà

kälena sarvatra gabhéra-raàhasä
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[Çré Närada said:] In the course of time I have been wandering

from the seven higher planets to the seven lower, such as

Sutalaloka, but I have not attained eternal, transcendental happi-

ness, which wise persons endeavour to taste. Just as misery

comes without endeavour, by the influence of grave, quickly-

moving time, happiness also comes without any endeavour.

What, therefore, is the use of endeavouring for worldly happiness?

vinä yatne duùkhera ghaöanä yena haya

sei rüpe käla-krame sukhera udaya

ataeva caudda-loke durlabha ye dhana

sei bhakti-janya yatna kare budha-gaëa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
A devotee understands that any pleasure within the material uni-

verse is insignificant compared to even the slightest experience

of the nectar and fragrance of Bhagavän’s lotus feet. One who

has only tasted molasses will give it up when he tastes fragrant

sugar candy. Similarly, before actually cultivating devotion to

Bhagavän in the association of pure devotees, the living entity

who is allured by the flowery words of the Vedas desires to enjoy

nectar, nectarean food and the other heavenly pleasures of

Svarga. Alternatively, by the influence of association with jïänés,

the living entity desires liberation. Pure devotees do not accept

either of these – they only desire the happiness of loving service

to Bhagavän through bhakti. This Text tells us that those who are

genuinely wise search only for that constant, eternal, transcen-

dental happiness that is only obtained in Hari-dhäma

(Vaikuëöha). This transcendental happiness is not available to the

jéva who wanders throughout the fourteen worlds searching for

mundane enjoyment.

Material happiness is even obtained in the body of a hog.

According to his karma the living entity sometimes tastes sorrow
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and difficulties, and sometimes he effortlessly tastes happiness.

Therefore the scriptures unanimously instruct that one should

not endeavour to obtain that which is temporary and material.

The jéva’s goal is neither to prevent his material suffering nor to

be successful in endeavours for happiness. Such attempts are

simply childish fickleness. The wise give up searching for these

temporary things and endeavour to attain service to Çré Hari,

which is the soul’s eternal dharma.

Text 16
The desire for liberation is made insignificant by ahaituké-bhakti.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.9.10) states:

yä nirvåtis tanu-bhåtäà tava päda-padma-

dhyänäd bhavaj-jana-kathä-çravaëena vä syät

sä brahmaëi sva-mahimany api nätha mä bhüt

kià tv antakäsi-lulität patatäà vimänät

O Lord, a drop of the bliss received from meditating on Your

lotus feet, from hearing about Your pastimes – which flow from

the mouths of Your devotees who are expert in relishing vraja-

rasa – and from hearing descriptions of Your devotees’ pastimes,

is not available in the bliss of merging into Brahman. What to

speak of being available to others, it is not even available to the

demigods of the heavenly planets, who fall down again, being

cut by the sword of time.

tava pada-dhyäne bhakta-mukha tava kathä

çravaëe ye sukha tähä mägiye sarvathä

brahma-sukha nähi bhäla läge mora mane

ki chära anitya loka-sukha-saìghaöane
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In this prayer Dhruva Mahäräja describes the happiness he 

experienced after receiving darçana of Bhagavän: “O Master, the

happiness found in hearing narrations of Your pastimes in the

association of Your devotees is not available anywhere else. In

the presence of the devotees’ sun-like premänanda, the pleasure

of the impersonalists’ brahmänanda is like a firefly. The

demigods’ heavenly enjoyment (svargänanda) is insignificant

and also temporary, subject to being ultimately cut by the sword

of time. The living entity can enjoy this pleasure only as long as

the accumulated credit of his pious activities is not exhausted.”

This is confirmed in Bhagavad-gétä (9.21):

te taà bhuktvä svarga-lokaà viçälaà

kñéëe puëye martya-lokaà viçanti

evaà trayé-dharmam anuprapannä

gatägataà käma-kämä labhante

Having enjoyed immense celestial pleasures, they again return to

the mortal world when their pious merit is exhausted. In this way,

those who perform fruitive activities as described in the three

Vedas repeatedly come and go from this world.

Therefore only devotion to Bhagavän, which is devoid of the

attraction to hear about the enjoyment available on Svarga and

other higher planets, is supremely beneficial for the jéva. The

wise spend their lives hearing and speaking hari-kathä in the

company of pure devotees.
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Text 17
The glory of hearing the holy name from the mouth of a sädhu is

described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.20.24):

na kämaye nätha tad apy ahaà kvacin

na yatra yuñmac-caraëämbujäsavaù

mahattamäntar-hådayän mukha-cyuto

vidhatsva karëäyutam eña me varaù

O Lord, I do not want liberation. I receive no pleasure in hearing

any topic other than the glorious narrations of the nectar of Your

lotus feet. This nectar emanates from the mouths of saintly per-

sons from deep within their hearts. I beg only for the boon that

You will give me ten thousand ears with which I can always hear

the sweetness of Your pastimes.

yähäte tomära pada-sevä-sukha näi

sei rüpa vara ämi nätha kabhu nähi cäi

bhaktera hådaya haite tava guëa-gäna

çunite ayuta karëa karaha vidhäna

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Påthu Mahäräja prays to the lotus feet of Bhagavän to be able to

hear and glorify the auspicious narrations of His pastimes only in

the association of devotees. He says, “I offer my obeisances from

far away to the topics of liberation and any other kind of talk that

does not proclaim the glories of the nectar of Your lotus feet. My

only treasured wish is to drink the nectar of Your lélä-kathä,

which is filled with prema and which flows from the mouths of

devotees. I do not even desire to hear about Your sweet pastimes

from the mouths of non-devotees. Even fragrant water mixed

with honey should be abandoned if it is salty.

“O Lord, I pray to You to please give me tens of thousands of

ears to hear the sweet narrations of Your pastimes from the lotus
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mouths of devotees who are adept at relishing vraja-rasa. In

other words, I pray that I may hear descriptions of Your pastimes

with intense eagerness, and that the desire for impersonal liber-

ation never arises in my heart. Drops of nectar from Your lotus

feet in the form of pollen are carried by the breeze emanating

from the mouths of great personalities, thus transmitting the

potency of bhakti to us and making our lives successful. I am

always ready to do anything to hear this kathä. May a spark of

the mood of such personalities enter my heart and submerge me

in an ocean of prema.”

Text 18
Residence in the heavenly planets, residence in Brahmaloka,

sovereignty over the Earth and lower planetary systems, the per-

fections of yoga and the eighteen mystic perfections are all

insignificant from the perspective of a devotee. This is confirmed

in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.11.25):

na näka-påñöhaà na ca pärameñöhyaà

na särva-bhaumaà na rasädhipatyam

na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä

samaïjasa tvä virahayya käìkñe

O source of all good fortune, I have no desire to have a position

of great sovereignty like that of Dhruva or Brahmä, or rulership

over the Earth; nor do I desire aëimä or any other mystic per-

fection. I do not even want liberation, if attaining it means I

would have to give You up.

svarga parameñöhé-sthäna, sarvabhauma-pada

rasätala-ädhipatya, yogera sampada

nirväëa ityädi yata chäòi’ sevä tava

nähi mägi, e mora pratijïä akaitava
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Bhagavän prevents His devotees from endeavouring for

dharma, artha, käma and mokña, and this infers His mercy.

While His mercy is easily attained by the akiïcana-bhaktas, it is

extremely difficult to attain for living entities who are absorbed

in sense enjoyment.

This Text is a prayer by Våträsura. While fighting with Indra,

Våträsura considered it better to choose death over either victory

or defeat, so that he could quickly cut his bodily bondage. He

would then be able to directly serve Bhagavän.

Directly perceiving Bhagavän, Våträsura expressed the moods

of his heart. “O source of all good fortune, I do not want a posi-

tion in Dhruvaloka or Brahmaloka, nor do I want sole rulership

of the Earth. I have no desire for mystic perfections or even lib-

eration – which is the goal of impersonalists, who perform severe

practices to attain it – if I have to give You up. My life is leaving

my body in the fire of separation from You. O Prabhu, how can

I ever attain eternal service to Your lotus feet?”

Devotees long to attain the eternal service of Bhagavän. Only

one who has factually realised the bliss of serving (sevänanda)

knows the significance of this. By obtaining dharma, artha and

käma, the living entity does not stop his transmigration, and by

säyujya-mukti, the living entity simply remains like an inert

object in the effulgent Brahman. However, devotees relish the

sweetness of service in newer and newer ways in the eternal

abode of Bhagavän. This is the unique characteristic of the

bhakta and bhakti. Bhakti-devé disappears from the heart of that

person who eagerly desires liberation, and this is confirmed in

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 1.92):

tära madhye mokña-väïchä kaitava-pradhäna

yähä haite kåñëa-bhakti haya antardhäna
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The foremost process of cheating is the desire for liberation, for

this causes the disappearance of kåñëa-bhakti.

Text 19
The symptom of attachment (äsakti) that is developed by taking

shelter of the holy name is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(10.29.34):

cittaà sukhena bhavatäpahåtaà gåheñu

yan nirviçaty uta karäv api gåhya-kåtye

pädau padaà na calatas tava päda-müläd

yämaù kathaà vrajamatho karaväma kià vä

[The gopés said to Kåñëa:] O stealer of minds (cittacora), by play-

ing on Your vaàçé, You have stolen our minds, which were

absorbed in household affairs. This was not difficult for You.

However, having lost our minds, our working senses are not

functioning, and our movements and intelligence have therefore

become abnormal. Our feet do not want to leave You to go any-

where else. Please tell us then, how can we possibly return to our

homes?

gåhasukhe citta chila, gåhakärye kara

hariyä layecha tumi präëera éçvara

tava pädamüla chäòi’ pada nähi yäya

yäba kothä ki kariba balaha upäya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
With the sweet sound of His flute, Çré Kåñëacandra, the crown

jewel of experts in amorous pastimes (vidagdha-çiromaëi),

called to the vraja-gopés, who were abundantly endowed with

paramour love. Forgetting everything, the gopés assembled on

the bank of the Yamunä at Vaàçivaöa, which was beautifully 

decorated by bright moonlight. Then Çré Kåñëacandra, concealing
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His real motive (avahitthä-bhäva), joked with them by instructing

them to return to their respective homes. His intention, however,

was as follows: during His previous pastime of stealing the gopés’

clothes, Çré Kåñëacandra, the great connoisseur of the räsa-lélä,

saw the vraja-devés’ entire bodies, but on this day He wanted to

see the inner moods of their hearts. This is one unique attribute

of the ocean of prema-rasa.

The rasika-äcäryas of the amorous mellow of Vraja ascertain

that when the lover (näyaka) assumes a submissive mood

(däkñiëya-bhäva), the beloved (näyikä) exhibits a contrary

mood (vämya-bhäva). And when the lover assumes a contrary

mood, the beloved exhibits a submissive mood. The gopés who

assembled at the räsa-maëòala displayed various waves of sen-

timents. Some of them were pragalbhä (bold and outspoken),

some mådvé (sweet and gentle) and some madhyä (with qualities

halfway between pragalbhä and mådvé). In this way, through the

combination of such different sentiments, the ocean of rasa was

adorned with unprecedented sweetness.

Çré Kåñëa said, “A virtuous woman’s only duty is to serve her

husband. It is improper for her to stay, even for a moment, with

a brahmacäré in a lonely forest at night. Therefore you should all

quickly return home.”

Hearing these instructions, the gopés, who possessed great

anuräga, responded with words saturated with rasa: “O

emperor of thieves! We did not come here to reside in an unin-

habited place, nor did we come to ask anything from You. Our

minds were happily absorbed in household affairs, when You

stole them away with Your flute. The wealth of our hearts is

already looted, so how can we return home? O You who are

expert in rendering a person powerless by means of great

mantras! Please return the faculty of our minds. In their absence

the activities of all our senses are disabled and also our feet will
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not move; so return them and we will happily go back to our

homes.”

One vraja-devé began to speak sarcastically: “O Mohana, do

You think that we have come to this place because we were

attracted by the sound of Your flute? No, no, this is not the case!

Our minds are deeply absorbed in our happy household life; You

could not steal away even the smallest part of them. Do not think

that we will rest here, even for a moment. Indeed, what would

we do here in this desolate place? If You ask why we have come

to this lonely forest, O Çyämasundara, it is because You were so

eager to have our darçana. That is the only reason we have

come. Now that You have seen us, we are going.”

Text 20
As described in the following verse, all virtue and peacefulness

appear in the devotee. Prahläda Mahäräja explains in Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (5.18.12):

yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä

sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù

haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä

manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù

All the demigods and their exalted qualities, such as religiosity

and knowledge, always dwell in the heart of a person who 

possesses selfless devotion to Bhagavän (niñkäma-bhakti). But

how can a person who is not a devotee of Bhagavän possess

these qualities of great personalities? He constantly runs after

insignificant and superfluous things, even after taking many 

different vows to renounce them.

akiïcanä bhakti yäìra täìhära çarére

sarva-guëa saha sarva-devatä vihare
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abhakta sarvadä mano-rathete caòiyä

asad bähye bhrame guëa varjita haiyä

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The äcäryas have ascertained that once the tendency arises in

someone to serve Kåñëa without selfish motive (niñkäma-sevä-

våtti), all good qualities such as religiosity, knowledge and

renunciation become apparent in him. This is simply the fruit of

serving Mukunda. The fifty virtuous qualities of the demigods

headed by Indra reside in the hearts of devotees. They cannot

manifest in a deceitful and envious heart. A person who is devoid

of hari-bhakti is attached to maintaining his body and home, and

to extraneous desires, jïäna, karma, yoga and so on. He always

runs towards external sense enjoyment through the avenues of

profit, worship, name and fame, and mental speculation. In

Prema-bhakti-candrikä (8.8) Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says:

“karma-käëòa jïäna-käëòa kevala viñera bhäëòa – fruitive

activities and mental speculation are simply pots of poison.”

Mundane people, who are attached to material things, obtain dif-

ferent births according to their karma. The devotees, on the

other hand, are preoccupied with performing service in the asso-

ciation of devotees and are thereby submerged in the ocean of

supreme transcendental happiness. Thus they remain satisfied.

Text 21
Bhakti destroys the egoism arising from falsely identifying the

body with the self (deha-abhimäna). This is stated in Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (4.11.30):

tvaà pratyag ätmani tadä bhagavaty ananta

änanda-mätra upapanna-samasta-çaktau

bhaktià vidhäya paramäà çanakair avidyä

granthià vibhetsyasi mamäham iti prarüòham
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[Manu said to Dhruva:] By searching for Bhagavän Ananta, who

possesses all potencies, who is the embodiment of supreme tran-

scendental bliss and who resides within all living entities as the

Supersoul, your devotion will become very steady. On the

strength of that devotion you will be able to cut the tight knot of

ignorance in the form of the false conceptions of “I” and “mine”.

manu bale dhruva tumi dhåta sarva-çakti

pratyak änanda-rüpa kåñëe kara bhakti

ämi-mama-rüpa-vidyä-granthi dåòhatama

chedana karite krame haibe sakñama

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
A sädhaka experiences his own transcendental form (svarüpa)

by cultivating pure devotional service that is unobstructed and

not personally motivated. Upon realising his svarüpa, he very

easily cuts the knot of ignorance by which he identifies the mate-

rial body as “I” and material objects as “mine”. When the living

entity transcends the three modes (sattva, raja and tama), he is

able to experience bhagavad-rasa, which is endowed with all

potencies. This takes place by the influence of association with

devotees. Since he is self-realised, he searches for Bhagavän,

who is beyond the material modes, who is the non-dual Absolute

Truth endowed with all transcendental qualities, and who is

infallible. By cultivating bhakti in this way, he gradually becomes

eternally situated in his own svarüpa.

Text 22
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.22.39) states:

yat-päda-paìkaja-paläça-viläsa-bhaktyä

karmäçayaà grathitam udgrathayanti santaù

tadvan na rikta-matayo yatayo ’pi ruddha-

sroto-gaëäs tam araëaà bhaja väsudevam
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[Çré Sanat Kumära instructed Påthu Mahäräja:] The devotees of

Bhagavän are easily able to cut the knot in the heart in the form

of desires for fruitive activities by meditating upon the splendour

that emanates from the toes of Bhagavän’s lotus feet. However,

impersonalist yogés, who are devoid of loving devotion, cannot

do so even by controlling their senses. Therefore give up the

endeavours of jïäna, yoga and so forth, and engage in bhajana

of Väsudeva-Kåñëa.

pratyähäre ruddha-mati yogeçvara-gana

kadäca karite päre yähä sampädana

sei karmäçaya granthi käöe sädhu-gaëa

yäìra kåpä-bale, laha täìhära çaraëa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Impersonalists (nirviçeña-jïänés) are not able to control their

senses even by performing severely rigid practices, but devotees

can very easily control the extremely strong senses by meditating

upon the lustre of the lotus-petal-like toes of the most merciful

Bhagavän. In this way they become absorbed in deep medita-

tion. This meditation (dhyäna), and the object of meditation

(dhyeya), Çré Bhagavän, are both eternal. The followers of the

theory of monism (advaitavädés) say: “sädhakänäà hitärthäya

brahmaëi rüpaù kalpate – Brahman is formless but for the 

benefit of sädhakas a form has been imagined.” They say that by

worshipping imaginary forms of Viñëu, Çiva, Durgä, Sürya and

Gaëeça, one’s heart is purified and one then attains säyujya-

mukti, merging into Brahman. This conception, however, is an

ignorant hypothesis that is opposed to the scriptures.

The word viläsa-bhaktyä in this Text 22 means that the sädhaka

contemplates Çré Kåñëa’s body and meditates on different kinds

of services, such as anointing Him with perfume, giving Him an

oil-massage, bathing Him and so forth. Meditation on the toes of
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Çré Kåñëa, who is clever in vraja-rasa, means remembering that

His lotus toes have been coloured by kuìkuma while He was

performing intimate pastimes in the bowers of Våndävana with

the vraja-devés. By meditating on this, all the knots of the disease

in one’s heart are easily and naturally destroyed. How can the

impersonalists, who are covered by ignorance, obtain all these

transcendental sentiments? They do not even accept the eternality

of Bhagavän and His transcendental form. Although they consider

themselves liberated, in reality they are not. Çré Caitanya-

caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 22.29) confirms this:

jïäné jévan-mukta-daçä päinu kari’ mäne

vastutaù buddhi ‘çuddha’ nahe kåñëa-bhakti bine

The endeavours of the offensive nirviçeña-jïänés to control

their senses are futile. Externally their activities may look like

self-control, but internally there is a flow of dirty, lusty desires

likened to the Phalgu River, a river in Gayä that has no flow of

water on the river bed but flows underground. Even after 

thousands of years of severe austerities, Saubhari Åñi was not 

liberated from material desires. However, by serving Bhagavän in

the association of the pure devotee Mahäräja Mändhätä, he was

liberated from material existence very easily. On the strength of

bhakti, the devotees are able to cut ignorance at the root. All

their senses remain engaged in Bhagavän’s service and they

make their senses successful by relishing the nectar of

Bhagavän’s beauty. Therefore give up futile endeavours to

subdue the senses and perform bhajana of Çré Vrajendra-

nandana, who is eternal and full of transcendental bliss. This is

the only auspicious activity.
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Text 23
An introduction to the midday pastimes (madhyähna-lélä) is

found in Govinda-lélämåta (8.1):

madhyähne ’nyonya-saìgodita-vividha-vikärädi-bhüñä-pramugdhau

vämyotkaëöhätilolau smara-makha-lalitädy-äli-narmäpta-çätau

doläraëyämbu-vaàçé-håti-rati-madhupänärka-püjädi-lélau

rädhä-kåñëau satåñëau parijana-ghaöayä sevyamänau smarämi

I meditate upon Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, who at midday enjoy each

other’s company while being beautifully decorated with various

bhävas, such as añöa-sättvika-bhävas and vyabhicäri-bhävas.

They become extremely restless due to contrariness (vämya) and

yearning (utkaëöhä). In Their amorous play (kandarpa-yajïa)

the joking words of Çré Lalitä and the other sakhés give Them

much pleasure. They blissfully enjoy sports like swinging

(jhülä), frolicking in the forest (vana-vihära), playing in the

water (jala-keli), stealing the flute (vaàçé-haraëa), amorous

meeting (rati-kréòä), drinking honey (madhu-päna), worship-

ping the Sun-god (sürya-püjä) and many other kinds of pastimes

while being served by Their dear ones.

rädhä-kuëòe sumilana, vikärädi-vibhüñaëa,

vämyotkaëöha-mugdha-bhäva-lélä

sambhoga-narmädi-réti, dolä-khelä vaàçé-håti,

madhu-päna, sürya-püja khelä

jala-khelä, vanyäçana, chala-supti, vanyäöana,

bahu-lélänande dui jane

parijana suveñöita, rädhä-kåñëa susevita,

madhyähna-kälete smari mane

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
After finishing Her prasäda-sevä at Nanda-bhavana, Çrématé

Rädhäräëé returns to Jävaöa with Her sakhés, where She very
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eagerly waits to meet Her präëa-priyatama, Çré Kåñëa. Her

mother-in-law, Jaöilä, orders Her to worship Süryadeva, and on

this pretext she leaves Her house with Her sakhés and secretly

departs for Rädhä-kuëòa, where She is able to freely meet with

Her beloved. There, His darçana and touch decorate Her with

añöa-sättvika, kila-kiïcita and many other bhävas. Çrématé

Rädhikä’s contrary mood (vämya-bhäva) enables Her präëeçvara

to relish the mellows of pastimes to their highest extent, and it

also stimulates His ever-fresh eagerness. Then many pastimes take

place with the gopés, such as meeting with Kåñëa (sambhoga),

joking while playing dice (päçä-kréòä), playing hide-and-seek

(äìkha-micauné), stealing the flute (vaàçé-coré), drinking honey

(madhu-päna, or prema-päna), engaging in water-sports (jala-

kréòä), having a picnic (vanya-bhojana), feigning sleep (chala-

çayana) and worshipping the Sun-god (sürya-püjä). Absorbed

in meditating on these pastimes, the rägänuga-sädhaka performs

kértana of Kåñëa’s names.

Thus ends the Caturtha-yäma-sädhana,

Madhyähna-käléya-bhajana, of Çré Bhajana-rahasya.
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Text 1
The constitutional nature of the näma-sädhaka and his prayer for

the eternal servitorship of Çré Kåñëa are described in Çikñäñöaka (5):

ayi nanda-tanuja kiìkaraà

patitaà mäà viñame bhavämbudhau

kåpayä tava päda-paìkaja-

sthita-dhüli-sadåçaà vicintaya

O Nanda-nandana, as a result of my fruitive activities, I have

fallen into this fearful ocean of material existence. Please bestow

Your mercy upon this eternal servant of Yours. Consider me to be

just like a speck of dust at Your lotus feet and always accept me

as Your purchased servant.

tava nitya däsa muïi, tomä päsariyä

paòiyächi bhavärëave mäyä-baddha haiyä

kåpä kari’ kara more pada-dhüli-sama

tomära sevaka, karoì tomära sevana

Païcama-yyäma-ssädhana
5

Aparähna-käléya-bhajana – kåñëa-äsakti
(from three-and-a-half praharas of the day until dusk: 

approximately 3.30 P.M. – 6.00 P.M.)
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“O Lord, I am Your eternal servant, but due to my misfortune I

have abandoned You. Being bound by mäyä, I am drowning in

this bottomless ocean of material existence. Please mercifully

accept me as a particle of dust at Your lotus feet. I will become

Your servant and serve You eternally.”

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When a devotee attains the state of äsakti, his prayers are filled

with extreme humility and lamentation. In the fully matured

stage of äsakti there is some appearance of his perfected body

(siddha-deha), and attachment arises for both bhajana and 

bhajanéya, the object of bhajana. When one performs bhajana,

çraddhä gradually develops through anartha-nivåtti and niñöhä

up to the stage of ruci. Kåñëa, as the Supersoul situated in the

heart, accepts the prayers of devotees who are in these stages.

However, Kåñëa Himself hears the prayers of a devotee who is

endowed with äsakti, and His heart melts with compassion.

Text 2
When one performs kértana that is free from offences, bhäva will

arise by Çré Kåñëa’s mercy. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.17–19) states:

çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù

puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù

hådy antaù-stho hy abhadräëi

vidhunoti suhåt satäm

nañöa-präyeñv abhadreñu

nityaà bhägavata-sevayä

bhagavaty uttama-çloke

bhaktir bhavati naiñöhiké
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tadä rajas-tamo-bhäväù

käma-lobhädayaç ca ye

ceta etair anäviddhaà

sthitaà sattve prasédati

Both hearing and chanting the glories of Çré Kåñëa are purifying.

Because Kåñëa is the eternal friend of saintly persons, He situates

Himself in the hearts of those who hear narrations of Him and He

destroys their inauspicious passions, such as lust. By continuous

service to both Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the mahä-bhägavata

devotee, inauspicious desires are almost completely destroyed,

and irrevocable devotional service (naiñöhiké-bhakti) is awak-

ened to Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, who is praised with transcendental

prayers. As soon as this naiñöhiké-bhakti is awakened, the quali-

ties of the modes of passion and ignorance, such as lust and

anger, become pacified, and one’s heart reaches the stage of

purity.

yäìra kathä çravaëa-kértane puëya haya

sei kåñëa hådaye vasiyä näçe bhaya

sädhakera abhadra kramaçaù kare näça

bhaktira naiñöhika bhäva karena prakäça

rajas-tama-samudbhuta käma-lobha-héna

haiyä bhakta-citta sattve hayata pravéëa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Taste for the topics of Çré Väsudeva will manifest only after one

has sincerely accepted the shelter of the lotus feet of çré guru. By

the sädhaka’s performance of the activities of sädhana, such as

çravaëa and kértana, his inauspiciousness – anarthas and

aparädhas – will be removed and his heart will become pure.

Bhagavän Himself enters the devotee’s heart through the

medium of hari-kathä and destroys all kinds of inauspiciousness
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and misfortune. In other words, the bad results of the devotee’s

prärabdha-karma are destroyed, his håd-roga (disease of the

heart in the form of lust) is removed, and Bhagavän resides in his

heart forever. 

Bhägavata-sevä means service to both the book bhägavata

(Çrémad-Bhägavatam) and the devotee bhägavata (the pure

Vaiñëava). As a result of this service, steady bhakti arises in the

sädhaka’s heart. Naiñöhiké means that through niñöhä the mind

becomes fixed. Then gradually, by the association of devotees,

one’s fruitive activities, false renunciation and so on are

destroyed, and the unhealthy inclination to seek the company of

non-devotees, such as mäyävädés and those inclined towards

enjoyment with the opposite sex, does not awaken. It is impos-

sible to be freed from these tendencies by one’s own endeavour.

Naiñöhiké-bhakti appears in the heart only through hearing topics

of Bhagavän described in exalted verses spoken by uttama-

bhägavatas. By this act of devotion, passion, ignorance, lust,

anger and so forth are destroyed. Moreover, even if these qualities

remain, they are just like fried seeds, unable to produce any fruit.

The mode of passion (rajo-guëa) and the mode of ignorance

(tamo-guëa) cause sleep, distraction and desires unrelated to

serving Kåñëa to arise within the living entities. The words etair

anäviddham in this Text mean that upon the awakening of

naiñöhiké-bhakti, the heart of the sädhaka is not agitated by the

enemies headed by lust. This is because his heart is fixed on the

path of bhakti and he no longer has taste for the objects of sense

enjoyment.
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Text 3
A prayer explaining Bhagavän’s mercy is given in Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (10.14.8):

tat te ’nukampäà su-samékñamäëo

bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam

håd-väg vapurbhir vidadhan namas te

jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk

One who accepts as Your mercy the results of his own actions as

well as the happiness and distress of his prärabdha-karma, who

endures them with an undisturbed mind, and who maintains his

life by offering himself unto You by body, mind and words, is 

eligible to attain Your lotus feet, which are the shelter of liberation.

duùkha bhoga kari’ nija-kåta-karma-phale

käya-mano-väkye tava caraëa-kamale

bhakti kari’ käöe käla tava kåpä äçe

mukti-pada, tava pada päya anäyäse

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In this prayer to Bhagavän, Brahmä instructs the sädhaka thus: a

sädhaka should understand the attainment of both happiness

and distress to be Bhagavän’s mercy, or he should understand

them to be an opportunity to completely eradicate sins and

offences performed due to previous impressions (saàskäras).

Sometimes Bhagavän creates happiness or distress for the 

sädhaka in order to increase the eagerness in his heart. In this

Text the word mukti-pada means the one at whose lotus feet 

liberation (mukti) takes shelter. This refers either to Bhagavän or

to bhakti, i.e. bhagavat-sevä.
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Text 4
Upon reaching the condition described in the following verse

(Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.43)), one attains supreme spiritual

peace (parä-çänti):

ity acyutäìghrià bhajato ’nuvåttyä

bhaktir viraktir bhagavat-prabodhaù

bhavanti vai bhägavatasya räjaàs

tataù paräà çäntim upaiti säkñät

O king, whoever devoutly worships the lotus feet of Bhagavän

will develop detachment from material existence and devotion

for Him that is saturated with prema. All knowledge related to

Bhagavän will manifest in his heart and thus he will begin to

experience supreme peace.

hena anuvåtti saha yei kåñëa bhaje

subhakti, viräga, jïäna, täìhära upaje

se tina sundara-rüpe ekatre bäòhiyä

parä-çänti-prema-dhana deya ta’ äniyä

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In this Text, Kavi Åñi, the best of the nine Yogendras, responds to

one of Nimi Mahäräja’s questions by saying that besides devotion

to Bhagavän, there is no means to attain eternal auspiciousness.

Temporary endeavours to attain imaginary peace or freedom

from material suffering are foolish and can bring no actual aus-

piciousness to the living entity. The only auspiciousness is to

take shelter of Çré Bhagavän’s devotees and by steady practice

attain bhakti, which is beyond the three modes of material

nature. A person who has pure bhakti, who is established in the

devotional way of life (bhägavata-dharma) and who performs

service with appropriate renunciation (yukta-vairägya) can
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never be touched by ignorance. Established in the kingdom of

bhakti, he acquires higher and higher stages of elevated devotion

and thus attains transcendental peace.

Practising and following means to take exclusive shelter of Çré

Bhagavän’s devotees; to remember and follow Kåñëa’s associates

is more beneficial than to remember and follow Kåñëa Himself. It

is more useful for the bhakti-sädhaka to follow the process of

devotion shown by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Raghunätha

däsa Gosvämé, who themselves follow the gopés, than it is to

follow Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu directly. The method to awaken

lobha, transcendental greed, is to remember, pray and weep for

the sentiments of elevated devotees. Sädhana means to practise

bhakti through the senses and with the aim of attaining svarüpa-

siddhi. When bhäva appears, one’s practice is no longer sädhana-

bhakti but bhäva-bhakti, and when one achieves vastu-siddhi,

he will attain prema-sevä.

Text 5
The nine types of bhakti-sädhana are described in Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (7.5.23–4):

çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù

smaraëaà päda-sevanam

arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà

sakhyam ätma-nivedanam

iti puàsärpitä viñëau

bhaktiç cen nava-lakñaëä

kriyeta bhagavaty addhä

tan manye ’dhétam uttamam

A person is said to have perfectly studied the scriptures if he is

completely surrendered to Bhagavän Çré Viñëu, if he is free from
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karma, jïäna, yoga and other obstructions, and if he is engaged

in the nine kinds of bhakti: hearing topics related to Bhagavän

(çravaëam); chanting His name (kértanam); remembering His

name, form, qualities and pastimes (smaraëam); serving His

lotus feet (päda-sevanam); performing deity worship

(arcanam); offering prayers (vandanam); becoming His servant

(däsyam); becoming His friend (sakhyam); and offering one’s

very self (ätma-nivedanam). Only such a person’s study of the

scriptures is successful.

çravaëa-kértana-ädi-bhaktira prakära

cid-ghana-änanda kåñëe säkñät yäìhära

sarva-çästra-tattva bujhi’ kriyä-para tini

sarvärtha-siddhite tiìha vijïa-çiromaëi

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The nine kinds of devotion, navadhä-bhakti, comprise svarüpa-

siddha-bhakti, unalloyed devotion. Other types of devotional

practices fall into the categories of saìga-siddha-bhakti, äropa-

siddha-bhakti and so forth. It is essential that one completely

surrender to Bhagavän, for one cannot enter svarüpa-siddha-

bhakti without surrender. This is the import of the phrase iti

puàsärpitä viñëau in this Text. According to Çréla Sanätana

Gosvämé, the word puàsä here indicates the mäyä-baddha-jéva,

conditioned living entity, who is attached to sense enjoyment.

The words bhagavaty addhä refer to the instruction to perform

service to Bhagavän that is stimulated by devotion that flows like

a continuous stream of oil.
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Text 6
When one cultivates this kind of devotion, bhäva will gradually

arise and däsya-rati will naturally awaken within him. This is

evident in Våträsura’s prayer in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.11.24):

ahaà hare tava pädaika-müla-

däsänudäso bhavitäsmi bhüyaù

manaù smaretäsu-pater guëäàs te

gåëéta väk karma karotu käyaù

The living entity is Your eternal servant, but by the misuse of his

free will, he has forgotten his position of eternal servitude.

Consequently, he is caught in the snare of mäyä and endures

many kinds of afflictions in this material existence. Moreover, the

desire to become the servant of Your servant can only be fulfilled

by the causeless compassion of guru and Vaiñëavas. This mood

of servitorship can only be obtained by performing bhakti. O

Lord, please bestow such mercy upon me, that in my next birth I

may obtain the opportunity to exclusively serve the servants who

have taken shelter of Your lotus feet. May my mind always

remember Your all-auspicious qualities, my speech always chant

the glories of these qualities, and my body always remain

engaged in Your service.

chinu tava nitya-däsa, gale bäìdhi’ mäyä-päça,

saàsäre päinu nänä-kleça

ebe punaù kari äça, haiyä tava däsera däsa,

bhaji’ päi tava bhakti-leça

präneçvara tava guëa, smaruk mana punaù punaù,

tava näma jihvä karuk gäna

kara-dvaya tava karma, kariyä labhuk çarma,

tava pade saàpinu paräëa
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Text 7
By nature the living entity is the object to be enjoyed (bhogya-

vastu) and Çré Kåñëa is the enjoyer (bhoktä). By performing 

bhajana in the association of rasika-bhaktas, the desire to serve

Çré Rädhä, who is permeated with transcendental bliss, becomes

strong, and the loving sentiments of the gopés (gopé-bhäva)

awaken. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.38) states:

tan naù praséda våjinärdana te ’ìghri-mülaà

präptä visåjya vasatés tvad-upäsanäçäù

tvat-sundara-smita-nirékñaëa-tévra-käma-

taptätmanäà puruña-bhüñaëa dehi däsyam

[Attracted by the sound of Çré Kåñëa’s flute, the gopés approached

Him and said:] O You who remove suffering, we have given up

our homes, family members and relatives, and we have come to

Your lotus feet only because we desire to serve You. O jewel

among men, be pleased with us. O best among men, Your sweet

smile and attractive glances have set our hearts ablaze with a burn-

ing desire for intimate meeting with You. Every pore of our bodies

burns with this desire. Please accept us as Your maidservants.

tava däsya-äçe chäòiyächi ghara-dvära

dayä kari’ deha kåñëa, caraëa tomära

tava häsya-mukha-nirékñaëa-kämi-jane

tomära kaiìkarya deha praphulla-vadane

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Immersed in the mood of the gopés, Çukadeva Gosvämé uttered

this verse. Hearing the sound of the flute, the vraja-gopés go to

the räsa-sthalé where they come face to face with Kåñëa.

Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara, the ocean of all nectarean

mellows, then begins to joke with them in order to taste the 
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sentiments hidden within their hearts. The gopés’ retorts are full

of sarcastic humour.

The general meaning of this verse is that the gopés are praying

to become the maidservants of Kåñëa – dehi däsyam. Kåñëa

begins by saying, “O you who are intoxicated with your fresh

youth (nava-yauvana-pramattä), it is extremely rare to attain

service to Me.”

The gopés reply, “O Çyämasundara, You fulfil the desires of

those who are surrendered unto You. Your beautiful smiling

glances have set intense lust ablaze in our hearts and this is 

tormenting us. Nevertheless, we want no kind of compensation

for our suffering. Please, just give us service to Your lotus feet.”

Or the gopés say, “O Çyämasundara, we are young women and

we want to create happiness for You with our bodily limbs. We

want to worship You through the ‘paraphernalia’ of accepting

Your blooming smiling glances and the nectar of Your lips. 

O ornament amongst men (puruña-bhüñaëa), we are fair-

complexioned (gauräìgé) and You are like a sapphire (indra-

nélamaëi), so You are the natural ornament for our bodily

limbs.”

Or the gopés say sarcastically, “We are not praying to obtain the

dust of Your lotus feet. You are making us suffer from moral guilt

and unhappiness – You are certainly living up to Your name

Våjina-ardana (vanquisher of distress)! We have heard from

Paurëamäsé that even Lakñmé, who enjoys pastimes on the chest

of Çré Näräyaëa, comes to take shelter of Your lotus feet – te

’ìghri-mülam – but we are not Lakñmé. We have just come here

out of curiosity to view the natural beauty of Våndävana on a

moonlit night. So give Your shelter to Lakñmé of Vaikuëöha, not to

us! You should remember, though, that not even Lakñmé and

others would completely accept servitude to You. O best

amongst men, You so eagerly desire to attain the young brides of
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Gokula that You even adorn the sakhäs, like Subala and others,

in gopé dress. O ornament of men, the male gender has been

defamed by this nature of Yours. Don’t think we are suffering

from lust. And we are not Your ‘beloveds’ – this is only Your

imagination.”

Text 8
To take shelter of the perfect sentiments of the gopés (siddha-

gopé-bhäva) is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.39):

vékñyälakävåta-mukhaà tava kuëòala-çré-

gaëòa-sthalädhara-sudhaà hasitävalokam

dattäbhayaà ca bhuja-daëòa-yugaà vilokya

vakñaù çriyaika-ramaëaà ca bhaväma däsyaù

[The gopés said:] Priyatama, after seeing Your beautiful lotus face,

decorated with glossy black curling tresses; Your beautiful

cheeks, upon which enchanting earrings (kuëòalas) radiate Your

boundless loveliness; Your sweet lips, whose nectar defeats all

other nectar; Your charming glance, which is made radiant by

Your slight smile; Your two arms, which liberally give the charity

of fearlessness to surrendered souls; and Your chest, beautified

by Lakñmé who resides there as a golden line, we have all

become Your maidservants.

o mukha alakävåta, o kuëòala-çobhä

adhara-amåta-gaëòa-smita-manolobhä

abhaya-da bhuja-yuga, çré-sevita-vakña

dekhiyä haläma däsé, sevä-kärye dakña

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The gopés’ internal bhäva is present within this verse. When a

transcendental revelation (sphürti) of siddha-gopé-bhäva

appears to Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, he remembers and utters
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this verse. Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara is rasika-cüòä-

maëi, the crest-jewel amongst those who relish rasa. Concealing

His own submissive mood (däkñiëya-bhäva), He expresses a

mood of indifference towards the vraja-devés, saying, “O vraja-

devés, why are you trying to attain the position of being My

unpaid maidservants?”

The gopés meekly reply, “O Çyämasundara, it is impossible to

describe the value of the payment You have given us.”

Smiling, Çyämasundara asks, “What was that payment?”

The gopés reply, “You have given all us ramaëés the naturally

perfect nectar of Your lips, the touch of Your alluring arms and

other limbs, and the embrace of Your chest, which is the shelter

of Çré Lakñmé. Our eyes, which are fickle like the movement of

khaïjana birds, have been imprisoned by the net of Your face,

which is encircled by Your curly hair. Those curls are not actually

hair, but a snare, and both Your earrings are traps. The nectar of

Your lips is the lure for our khaïjana-bird-like eyes and Your

smiling, restless glances are well-bred and trained to capture our

eyes. Your alluring arms and Your chest, which bestow rati, calm

our hearts. O Kåñëa, even before we attained our adolescence,

You called us to Your kuïja-mandira through Your enchanting

sweetness, gave us darçana of the wealth of Your earrings and

other ornaments made of precious stones (néla-nidhi and

padma-nidhi) and of the best gold (jämbu-nada-svarëa), and

fed us the nectar of Your lips. Such enticements have forced us

to hanker to become Your maidservants.” With loving anger the

vraja-devés then say, “O Kåñëa, upon seeing the unequalled

wealth of Your beauty, we have developed the desire to become

Your maidservants, but if this desire is not fulfilled, it will change

into hopelessness.”

Or the gopés shake a chastising finger at Kåñëa and say, “O

crest-jewel of religious personalities (dhärmika-cüòämaëi), we
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know very well about the nature of Your dharma; You always

flirt with the wives of other men. You also keep the ramaëés of

Vaikuëöha upon Your chest for amorous dalliance. You can be

forgiven by Näräyaëa, but not by us, and not by our husbands.

Rather, after our husbands complain to the mighty Kaàsa, You

will be punished. We are chaste women from good, noble families,

and the idea of having a paramour is extremely contemptible for

us. You cannot make us into Your maidservants by showing Your

beauty and sweetness.”

How the gopés became the maidservants of Kåñëa after seeing

the unprecedented beauty of His form is described by the crest-

jewel of those who relish vraja-rasa, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté

Öhäkura:

Çyämasundara says to the gopés, “I did not purchase you with

any payment, so how have you become My maidservants?”

The vraja-ramaëés reply, “You have given us a payment

which is millions and millions of times more than enough. If You

want to know what that priceless treasure is, then listen. Ever

since the very beginning of our adolescence, You called us into

Your kuïja-mandira and gave us darçana of Your beautiful

face, covered with falling locks of curling hair. When You wrap a

tilted turban on Your head, we get darçana of Your lotus face

through the lattice made by Your curly tresses. Then, with Your

small delicate finger, You push those curling locks into Your

turban and Your beauty is thoroughly revealed. Your curling

tresses also hang loose when You tie a centred turban, and when

You untie Your turban to take rest, Your locks of hair fall over

Your face. In this way, Your lotus face is sometimes uncovered,

sometimes slightly covered and sometimes completely beautified

by these curly locks. When You laugh and joke, Your earrings

swing to and fro to kiss Your cheeks. By the impressions resulting

from this meeting, Your most attractive cheeks emanate an
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unprecedented beauty. In this way, by seeing Your moonlike

face, the lotuses of the gopés’ hearts blossom. You have purchased

us, with the incomparable sweetness of Your form as payment.”

Kåñëa may say, “I am devoted to religious principles, and 

you are the wives of other men. How can I make you My 

maidservants?”

Upon hearing this, the gopés shake a finger at Him and reply,

“O best of the followers of dharma, You keep Lakñmé, the wife

of Näräyaëa of Vaikuëöha, upon Your chest where, in front of us,

out of shame, she is present merely as a golden line. In private,

though, she enjoys amorous sports with You. Can any woman in

the three worlds reject You? None can. By giving us darçana of

the priceless treasure of Yourself, You are compelled to make us

Your maidservants.”

Text 9
The superiority of paramour love (parakéya-bhäva) is described

in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.33):

kurvanti hi tvayi ratià kuçaläù sva ätman

nitya-priye pati-sutädibhir ärti-daiù kim

tan naù praséda parameçvara mä sma chindyä

äçäà dhåtäà tvayi ciräd aravinda-netra

[The gopés said:] O Paramätmä, the great personalities, who are

the well-wishers of everyone’s soul, direct their love to You

because You are the soul of all souls. What is the use of loving or

serving husbands, sons and so forth, who are temporary and

sources of misery? Be pleased with us and give us Your mercy. O

lotus-eyed one, please do not cut the flourishing creeper of our

desire to serve You, which we have nourished for such a long

time.
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tumi priya ätmä, nitya ratira bhäjana

ärti-dätä pati-putre rati akäraëa

baòa äçä kari’ äinu tomära caraëe

kamala-nayana, hera prasanna-vadane

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
After the living entity attains self-realisation, his material rela-

tionships, such as those with wife and children, do not remain.

He understands the futility of material existence and naturally

becomes immersed in deep attachment for Kåñëa. At this stage,

the jéva is no longer under the jurisdiction of rules and regula-

tions. Engaged in räga-märga-bhakti, he performs exclusive

bhajana of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.

At this point in the conversation between the vraja-devés and

Çré Kåñëa, the gopés say to Him, “We have forevermore given up

our relationships with husbands and everyone else, and have

now come here before You. The love that appeared in our hearts

as a sprout has since become a vine of desire that has grown very

large. We have been attached to You since childhood and have

sincere love and affection for You. Please do not cut down this

creeper of affection.”

Or the gopés say, “Our hearts have become naturally delighted

by seeing Your reddish lotus eyes, and we have already become

Your unpaid maidservants.”

The vraja-devés say with rebuking words, “O lotus-eyed one,

as lotus flowers close at night time, Your eyes are also half-

closed, and You are therefore deprived of the darçana of our

youth and bodily beauty. So Your having eyes is useless.”

Or they say, “We have understood Your inner heart’s desire. It

is right for us to desist from taking part in Your improper activi-

ties, so we will not stay here long. Please give up whatever desire

is in Your heart.”
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Text 10
The necessity of taking shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä is

expressed by Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé in his Sva-saìkalpa-

prakäça-stotra (1):

anärädhya rädhä-padämbhoja-reëum

anäçritya våndäöavéà tat-padäìkäm

asambhäñya-tad-bhäva-gambhéra-cittän

kutaù çyäma-sindho rasasyävagähaù

How can a person become immersed in the ocean of ecstatic

mellows of Çyäma (çyäma-rasa-sindhu) if he has never wor-

shipped the dust of Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet; if he has never taken

shelter of Her pastime-place Çré Våndävana, which is marked

with the impressions of Her lotus feet; and if he has never served

the devotees whose hearts are already submerged in Her 

profound sentiments? It will never be possible.

rädhä-padämbhoja-reëu nähi ärädhile

täìhära padäìka-püta-vraja nä bhajile

nä sevile rädhikä-gambhéra-bhäva-bhakta

çyäma-sindhu-rase kise habe anurakta?

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
While remembering this stotra, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

yearns to attain the wonderful and astonishing service of Çré

Rädhä-Mädhava.

In order to be submerged in the ocean of çyäma-rasa

(çåìgära-rasa, or the amorous mellow), it is absolutely essential

to worship the dust of the lotus feet of Çrématé Rädhikä, who is

the personification of hlädiné; to worship Çré Våndävana-dhäma,

Her place of playful, amorous pastimes (keli-viläsa-sthala); and

to worship Her dearmost devotees. Besides this method there is
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no way to attain the service of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. Considering

there to be another way is only a vain and useless hope. Çré

Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (80) confirms this:

rädhä-däsyam apäsya yaù prayatate govinda-saìgäçayä

so ’yaà pürëa-sudhä-ruceù paricayaà räkäà vinä käìkñati

Those who endeavour to attain the association of Çré Kåñëa but

reject rädhä-däsya are like people who endeavour to see the full

moon when it is not a full moon night.

Stavävali (Sva-niyama-daçakam (6)) states:

ya ekaà govindaà bhajati kapaöé dämbhikatayä

tad abhyarëe çérëe kñaëam api na yämi vratam idam

I will never go near a hypocrite who worships Govinda alone

[without Rädhä]. This is my vow.

If Çyäma is directly the emperor of all transcendental mellows

(rasaräja) and the embodiment of the amorous mellow (çåìgära-

rasa), then Çrématé Rädhikä is the form of madanäkhya-

mahäbhäva. Çrématé Rädhikä, with Her çåìgära-rasa, feeds

Çyäma honey in the form of Kandarpa (Cupid):

kåñëake karäya çyäma-rasa madhu-päna

nirantara pürëa kare kåñëera sarva-käma

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.180)

Çrématé Rädhikä makes Kåñëa drink the honey of the amorous

mellow (çyäma-rasa). She is therefore engaged in satisfying all of

Kåñëa’s lust (käma).

Çåìgära-rasa is also called çyäma-rasa. This is the opinion of

Çré Viñëu-daivata, found in Sähitya-darpaëa: çyäma-varëo ’yaà

viñëu-daivataù.
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Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sings in his song Rädhikä-caraëa-

padma:

rädhikä ujjvala-rasera äcärya

rädhä-mädhava-çuddha-prema vicärya

ye dharila rädhä-pada parama-yatane

se päila kåñëa-pada amülya ratane

rädhä-pada vinä kabhu kåñëa nähi mile

rädhikä däséra kåñëa sarva-vede bole

Çrématé Rädhikä is the äcärya of the mellows of amorous love 

(ujjvala-rasa). The pure love between Rädhä and Mädhava is

meant to be discussed and contemplated. Those who place Çrématé

Rädhikä’s lotus feet in their hearts and worship them with great

care obtain the priceless jewel of Kåñëa’s lotus feet. Without taking

shelter of the lotus feet of Rädhä, one can never meet Kåñëa. The

Vedic scriptures declare that Kåñëa is the property of the maid-

servants of Çré Rädhä.

Våndävana-dhäma is the place of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s various

amorous pastimes (lélä-viläsa). Çré Yugala-kiçora roam here per-

forming Their pastimes, and the land of Våndävana is marked

with the impressions of Their lotus feet, as Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

sings in Rädhikä-caraëa-padma – rädhä-padäìkita-dhäma

våndävana yäìra näma.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.28) states:

anayärädhito nünaà

bhagavän harir éçvaraù

yan no vihäya govindaù

préto yäm anayad rahaù

[The gopés said:] Most certainly She is Çré Kåñëa’s worshipper.

Therefore, being pleased with Her, Çyämasundara has left us and

taken Her away to a solitary place.
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When Çré Kåñëa disappeared from the räsa-sthalé (taking

Rädhä with Him), the gopés who were searching for Him saw His

footprints in the forest, along with Çrématé Rädhikä’s. Praising Her

good fortune they said (Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.27)):

“kasyäù padäni caitäni yätäyä nanda sünunä – here are the

footprints of some gopé who was walking with the son of Nanda

Mahäräja.”

All of Våndävana, including Govardhana and Rädhä-kuëòa, is

the abode of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s keli-viläsa and is marked with

Their footprints. Jäta-rati-sädhakas have internal revelations

(sphürtis) of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes in Våndävana’s bowers.

Here the meaning of taking shelter of Çré Våndävana-dhäma is to

remember the various léläs performed there and to be absorbed

in the sentiments of those léläs. But such realisation can only be

obtained by the association and mercy of great personalities who

are like-minded, affectionate towards oneself, more advanced

than oneself, and who taste vraja-rasa.

In Prema-bhakti-candrikä (9.9) Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura

sings:

täìra bhakta saìge sadä, räsa-lélä prema kathä,

ye kare se päya ghanaçyäma

By staying in the company of devotees who always discuss the

sweet, nectarean pastimes of the räsa dance, one is sure to attain

Ghanaçyäma.

The sweetness of the rasa of Çré Rädhä-Çyämasundara’s pastimes

can only be relished through association with and service to the

great personalities who taste rasa and who are submerged in the

waves of this endless and eternal ocean of sweetness.
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Text 11
The conception of being a maidservant of Çré Rädhä is described

in the following words of the Gosvämés:

abhimänaà parityajya präkåta-vapur-ädiñu

çré-kåñëa-kåpayä gopé-dehe vraje vasämy aham

rädhikänucaré bhütvä pärakéya-rase sadä

rädhä-kåñëa-viläseñu paricaryäà karomy aham

After giving up false identification with this material body, may I

obtain the body of a gopé and reside in Vraja by the mercy of Çré

Kåñëa. Becoming a maidservant of Çré Rädhä, may I always serve

and attend Rädhä and Kåñëa, who enjoy pastimes of paramour

love (pärakéya-rasa).

sthüla-dehädite ätma-buddhi parihari’

kåñëa-kåpa-äçraye nitya-gopé-deha dhari’

kabe ämi pärakéya rase nirantara

rädhä-kåsna-sevä-sukha labhiba vistara

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
As long as the sädhaka identifies himself with the material body,

he cannot enter the kingdom of bhajana. Only after one has

rejected all kinds of false identities pertaining to the body, such

as, “I am a brähmaëa”, “I am a kñatriya”, and pertaining to char-

acter, such as, “I am so qualified”, “I am rich”, “I am a scholar”,

and only after he becomes more humble than a blade of grass

(tåëäd api sunéca) and prays with extreme distress, is it possible

to obtain Kåñëa’s mercy. All types of anarthas, aparädhas and

abhimänas (false identifications) can only be eradicated by good

association (sat-saìga).

We should weep and pray in a distressed and humble voice,

“O Çré Kåñëa! O Çré Rädhä! Gopé-dehe vraje vasämy aham – when

will I obtain such mercy as to reside in Vraja and become the däsé
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of the däsé of the däsés of Rädhikä, and when will I eternally

serve Your pärakéya-rasa-viläsa day and night?”

By such distress-filled prayers, gopé-bhäva will arise in the

heart by the mercy of Çré Rädhä’s sakhés, the eternally perfected

gopés of Vraja. Without gopé-bhäva it is impossible to attain the

land of Våndävana-dhäma where Rädhä and Kåñëa perform Their

amorous pastimes in the solitary nikuïjas. This mood is attained

only by following Çré Rädhä’s intimate sakhés, who attend Her in

Her private chambers. Only they can enter these pastimes, no

one else, and only they expand these pastimes and taste them.

The ekädaça-bhävas and the five daçäs1 are evoked by their

mercy.

Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings in Prema-bhakti-candrikä

(5.8):

yugala-caraëa sevi nirantara ei bhävi

anuräge thäkiba sadäya

sädhane bhäviba yähä siddha-dehe päba tähä

räga-pathera ei se upäya

I will constantly serve the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa with

loving attachment. Whatever I contemplate during sädhana will

certainly be achieved upon attaining the perfection of a spiritual

body (siddha-deha). This is the method of the path of räga.

Pärakéya-rase sadä – The scriptures establish the pre-eminence

of the pärakéya-rasa of Vraja. By serving Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in the

mood of wedded love (svakéya), one will attain Goloka

Våndävana, and by serving in paramour love, one will attain

Vraja-Våndävana, the absolute innermost chamber of Goloka-

dhäma where Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s nikuïja-léläs take place. There,

the maïjaré-sakhés, being endowed with ulläsa-rati (much

1
These terms are explained on pp. 255–6.
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stronger affection for Rädhä than for Kåñëa), are topmost. They

render service to the rasa-keli-lélä-viläsa in the secluded groves

without any hesitation. Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé says in

Vraja-viläsa-stava (38):

tämbülärpaëa-päda-mardana-payodänäbhisärädibhir

våndäraëya-maheçvaréà priyatayä yäs toñayanti priyäù

präëa-preñöha-sakhé-kuläd api kiläsaìkocitä bhümikäù

kelé-bhümiñu rüpa-maïjaré-mukhäs tä däsikäù saàçraye

I take shelter of the maidservants of Çrématé Rädhikä of whom

Rüpa Maïjaré is prominent. Unlike the präëa-preñöha-sakhés, they

can perform any service without hesitation. They perpetually and

affectionately satisfy Çrématé Rädhikä by their various services,

such as offering tämbüla, massaging Her feet, bringing Her water

and arranging for Her trysts with Kåñëa.

Text 12
The rejection of all types of dharma, out of the desire to serve Çré

Rädhä’s lotus feet, is described in Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi

(33):

düräd apäsya svajanän sukham artha-koöià

sarveñu sädhana-vareñu ciraà niräçaù

varñantam eva sahajädbhuta-saukhya-dhäräà

çré-rädhikä-caraëa-reëum ahaà smarämi

The desire for the pleasure received from relationships with

family and friends; for the four goals of life, namely dharma,

artha, käma and mokña; and for countless wealth and so forth,

are the causes of anarthas. Knowing this, I abandoned them all.

I worship the foot-dust of Çré Rädhä, which showers natural,

wonderful happiness, and I always hold this foot-dust upon my

head.
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svajana-sambandha-sukha, catur-varga artha

sakala-sädhana chäòi’ jäniyä anartha

sahaja-adbhuta-saukhya-dhärä våñöi kari

rädhä-pada-reëu bhaji, çire sadä dhari’

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The first line of this Text, düräd apäsya sva-janän sukham

artha-koöim, means that the desires for wealth and the happiness

derived from the company of relatives cause impediments in

remembering the dust of Çrématé Rädhikä’s lotus feet; they are

therefore worthy of being rejected. Pure vairägya, renunciation,

is actually a natural distaste for material matters and a taste for

the dust of Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet. Sädhakas who possess exclu-

sive faith in Çré Rädhä (rädhä-niñöhä) are solely attached to the

fragrance of Her lotus feet. Without Çré Rädhä, they do not even

have a taste for Çré Kåñëa. Material happiness seems insignificant

to such sädhakas, who have firm attachment for Her lotus feet

and who are not inclined towards any other spiritual goal

(sädhya) or any other practice (sädhana) to attain it. Even other

exalted sädhanas are obstacles on the path of prema-bhakti.

puëya ye sukhera dhäma, tära nä laio näma,

puëya mukti dui tyäga kari’

prema-bhakti-sudhä-nidhi, tähe òüba niravadhi,

ära yata kñära-nidhi präya

Prema-bhakti-candrikä (6.13–14)

Although piety is the abode of material happiness, do not strive for

it. Rather, give up the desire for piety, as well as that for liberation.

Loving devotional service is an ocean of nectar – always be

immersed in it.

Pious activities, liberation and so forth are like a pile of ashes to

the devotee on the stage of prema. Indeed, how can the devotee,
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who persistently desires to submerge himself in the nectarean

ocean of loving devotional service and whose bee-like heart is

attracted by the fragrance of Çré Rädhä’s foot-dust, which is full of

immaculate rasa, go anywhere else? After receiving happiness

from a supremely excellent object, can one become attracted by

some trifling pleasure? Compared to the happiness of merging

with Brahman (brahmänanda), the happiness of bhajana 

(bhajanänanda) is a greater source of bliss. That ecstasy is inde-

scribable. The most condensed nature of bhajanänanda is 

premänanda, but it is beyond words to express the nature of

premänanda, as it is a stage that can only be realised. Amongst

all varieties of premänanda, the prema of the gopés when 

distressed in separation crosses beyond the ultimate limit of

änanda and attains a state that cannot be expressed in words.

From the dust of the lotus feet of the crest-jewel of all gopés, Çré

Rädhä, a stream of this indescribable happiness continuously

flows towards that sädhaka who remembers Her. This stream of

änanda, composed of pure sweetness and devoid of even a

scent of aiçvarya-jïäna, is natural and filled with wonderful

astonishment. This is the meaning of the words sahajädbhuta-

saukhya-dhärä in this Text.

Çré-rädhikä-caraëa-reëum aham smarämi – In the absence

of directly receiving the exceedingly rare dust of Çré Rädhä’s lotus

feet, the sädhaka who is established in çré-rädhä-däsya remem-

bers that dust. What this actually means is that he yearns to

obtain his cherished sevä in Çré Rädhä’s pastimes in the viläsa-

kuïjas. This is the heartfelt desire of Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, and their

topmost sädhana. Prema-bhakti-candrikä (2.2) states: “sädhana

smaraëa-lélä, ihäte nä kara helä, käya mane kariyä susära –

the sädhana at this stage is to remember Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s 

pastimes; do not neglect this. Make this the most essential

endeavour of your body and mind.”
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Text 13
In this way, the sädhaka worships the dust of Çrématé Rädhikä’s

lotus feet. In Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (198) Prabodhänanda

Sarasvaté prays:

äçäsya däsyaà våñabhänu-jäyäs

tére samadhyäsya ca bhänu-jäyäù

kadä nu våndävana-kuïja-véthiñv

ahaà nu rädhe hy atithir bhaveyam

O Rädhä! O Våñabhänu-nandiné! When will I, with the hope of

becoming Your maidservant, reside on the bank of the Yamunä

as a guest on the pathways of Våndävana’s kuïjas?

våñabhänu-kumäréra haiba kiìkaré

kalinda-nandiné tére ra’ba väsa kari’

karuëä kariyä rädhe e däséra prati

våndäöavé kuïja-pathe haiba atithi

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Similarly, in one place Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura prays,

“O Våñabhänu-nandiné, there is a hope growing in my heart, that

You will become a guest on the path of my vision as You go to

Your rendezvous (abhisära) on the paths of Våndävana’s kuïjas

on the bank of the Yamunä.”

In an extremely restless condition, Çréla Prabodhänanda

Sarasvatépäda has composed this Text while remembering 

service to Çré Sväminé. In the absence of this service, vast pain

and longing has arisen in his heart as he remembers the sweet-

ness of these pastimes. Realising his disqualification to taste such

sweetness, his life-air is agitated by an intolerable unhappiness

and pain. However, a firm hope of one day attaining the eternal

service of Sväminé is stirring his heart. One symptom of the jäta-

rati-bhakta is äçä-bandha, a firm hope of attaining Bhagavän,
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and the ultimate development of this äçä-bandha is seen in

mahäbhäva. The resolute hope of the vraja-devés is indescrib-

able. Even in the condition of long-term separation from Kåñëa,

the hope of attaining Kåñëa’s service maintains their lives. They

have faith in Kåñëa’s words spoken when He left for Mathurä

(Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.39.35)): “äyäsya iti – I will return.”

With this hope the poet prays at Çré Sväminé’s lotus feet, “O

Rädhä! O Våñabhänu-nandiné! When will I, with the hope of

becoming Your maidservant (kiìkaré), be a guest on the path-

ways of the kuïjas situated on the bank of the Yamunä?

“O Rädhä, You are the daughter of King Våñabhänu, the

empress of Våndävana and a treasury of abundant compassion.

Therefore do not neglect me, a destitute and lowly person.

Please engage me as a maidservant in the service of You and

Your präëa-priyatama in Your pastimes within the secluded

groves. Filled with premänuräga, You move along the bank of

the Yamunä towards the nikuïjas of Våndävana to meet with

Your präëanätha – when will this destitute guest sit on the path

of Your travels? My determination will be fixed; I will not move

from that place without first receiving Your mercy. Upon seeing

this destitute guest sitting like this, Your heart will certainly

become aroused with compassion. O Sväminé, You are Kåñëa’s

most beloved and His worshipper. Please make me successful by

giving me an opportunity to perform some tiny service in the

worship of Your dearmost beloved. Now, at the end of my life, I

am a beggar for Your mercy. Please accept me as Your unpaid

maidservant. If You deprive me of this, Your name will be

defamed, and that I cannot tolerate.”
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Text 14
Constantly seeking Kåñëa through saìkértana in the mood of çré-

rädhä-däsya is described in Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (259):

dhyäyantaà çikhi-piccha-maulim aniçaà tan-näma saìkértayan

nityaà tac-caraëämbujaà paricaran tan-mantra-varyaà japan

çré-rädhä-pada-däsyam eva paramäbhéñöaà hådä dhärayan

karhi syäà tad-anugraheëa paramädbhutänurägotsavaù

Keeping at my heart my highest aspiration of one day becoming

a maidservant of Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet, I will constantly meditate

on Çré Kåñëa, whose head is decorated with a peacock feather. I

will constantly chant His name, eternally serve His lotus feet and

always utter His most excellent mantras. May He bestow mercy

upon me at any moment so I will attain anurägotsava, the great

festival of attachment to Çré Rädhä.

nirantara kåñëa-dhyäna, tan-näma-kértana

kåñëa-päda-padma-sevä, tan-mantra-japana

rädhä-pada-däsya-mätra abhéñöa-cintana

kåpäya labhiba rädhä-rägänubhävana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Prabodhänanda Sarasvatépäda is expressing a desire to continu-

ously seek Çré Kåñëa through saìkértana in the mood of rädhä-

däsya. The only desire and cherished objective of Gauòéya

Vaiñëavas is to attain rädhä-däsya. It is the only goal of their

kåñëa-bhajana. The principal mantra of their kåñëa-bhajana is

found in the ninth verse of Manaù-çikñä: “mad-éçä-näthatve

vraja-vipina-candraà vraja-vaneçvaréà täà näthatve – always

remember Våndävana-candra as the präëanätha of my Sväminé,

Våndävaneçvaré Çré Rädhikä.”

This Text 14 describes that, upon decorating the heart with the

most-cherished wealth of rädhä-däsya, one will meditate upon
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Çré Kåñëa, whose head is adorned with a peacock feather. Kåñëa

is a little late in arriving at the kuïja, so Rädhä, endowed with

madéya-abhimäna (the mood that “Kåñëa is Mine”), becomes

mäniné, sulky. To please His beloved, Çyämasundara bows His

head at Her lotus feet, and His peacock feather crown falls to the

ground. This is described in Géta-govinda: smara-garala-

khaëòanaà mama çirasi maëòanam.

May the remembrance of how my Sväminé controls the 

dhéra-lalita-näyaka Çré Kåñëa, that eminent festival of anuräga,

manifest in my heart. May I remain submerged in this most

charming çré-kåñëa-saìkértana.

Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé prays, “The name of Rädhä is

unprecedented, beautiful and enchanting like nectar. The name

of Kåñëa is delicious like condensed milk. O my tongue, O you

who are faint with hunger, please constantly drink these two

unprecedented substances, which are made delightful by the ice

of fragrant anuräga.”

I will worship Çré Sväminé by serving Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet, and

then giving Her Kåñëa’s prasäda and flower remnants. The nitya-

sakhés and präëa-sakhés serve Kåñëa in the mood that they will

offer to Sväminé whatever articles, like flower remnants, are

obtained by serving Him. Upon receiving the objects used by Her

präëanätha, Sväminé will become extremely pleased. The ulti-

mate attachment for service to Çré Kåñëa will manifest in my heart

because my Éçvaré is pleased.
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Text 15
A prayer to attain the service of Çré Rädhä birth after birth is given

in Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (40):

tasyä apära-rasa-sära-viläsa-mürter

änanda-kanda-paramädbhuta-saukhya-lakñmyäù

brahmädi-durlabha-gater våñabhänu-jäyäù

kaiìkaryam eva mama janmani janmani syät

Birth after birth, may I attain the position of being a maidservant

of the daughter of King Våñabhänu. She is the viläsa-mürti

(personification of playful pastimes) of Çyämasundara, who is

Himself the essence of limitless rasa. She is Çré Kåñëa’s supremely

wonderful pleasure-Lakñmé, and She is most difficult to attain for

Brahmä and others.

apära-rasera sära, viläsa-mürati

parama-adbhuta-saukhya-änanda nirvåtti

brahmädira sudurlabha våñabhänu-kanyä

janme janme täìra däsye hai yena dhanyä

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In a voice filled with extreme distress, the poet is praying to

attain the position of a maidservant of Çré Rädhä. This prayer can

never be fulfilled in this gross body. The sädhaka attains his

eternal identity by continuously reciting the mantra and näma

given by his spiritual master. Upon attaining his svarüpa, deep

attachment for Sväminé, Çré Rädhä, arises in his heart and he

receives an internal vision (sphürti) of Her sweetness and

beauty. Çrématé Rädhikä is the personification of Çyämasundara’s

playful pastimes (viläsa). In other words, Her intrinsic nature as

concentrated rasa manifests in the kuïjas, where it is tasted by

Çré Çyämasundara, the emporium of all rasa. Rädhikä, the

essence of all rasa, is the personification of viläsa. She is the
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essence of unlimited mädhurya-rasa. The joy of meeting is

hidden within the mind of Çré Govinda, who is the embodiment

of condensed happiness. Çré Rädhä’s mädanäkhya-prema causes

this joy to blossom, thus making Him restless and beside Himself

to meet with His beloved by any means possible. Therefore, in

His eagerness to meet Her, He sometimes dresses Himself as a

woman, and sometimes He bows down at the feet of the sakhés.

The bliss of meeting (sambhoga-rasänanda) that Çré Sväminé

provides is indescribable, even more so than Govinda Himself

can imagine.

rätri-dina kuïje kriòä kare rädhä-saìge

kaiçora-vayasa saphala kaila kréòä-raìge

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.189)

Day and night Çré Kåñëa enjoys the company of Çré Rädhä in the

kuïjas of Våndävana. Thus His early youth was made successful

through His sports with Her.

Çré Rädhä is the hlädiné-svarüpa-çakti of Vrajacandra, who is

änanda-kanda, the source of transcendental bliss. She is a

dhérädhérä-näyikä, a heroine who with tearful eyes speaks

crooked words to her beloved, and for this reason Çré Nanda-

nandana is completely controlled by Her. As stated in Çré Rädhä-

kåpä-kaöäkña-stavaräja (3): “nirantaraà vaçé-kåta-pratéti nanda-

nandane – She always brings Nanda-nandana into submission.”

Çré Kåñëa is the source of transcendental bliss and Çrématé is His

supremely wonderful saumya-lakñmé, gentle goddess of fortune.

Lakñmé-devé, who always enjoys pastimes on the chest of

Näräyaëa, is restless and proud of her opulence, but the prema-

lakñmé of Vraja, Çré Rädhä, is very sweet and endowed with a

gentle, steady nature. She is kåñëa-mayé in prema, which means

She sees Kåñëa everywhere, internally and externally; She is 
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gauräìgé in rasa, which means She is so expert, so beautiful,

dances so well and sings so sweetly that She becomes gauräìgé

(golden-limbed), and Kåñëa becomes so attracted by Her that He

becomes rädhä-mayé and gauräìga; She is sarva-lakñmé-mayé

in aiçvarya, which means She manifests everywhere, and Kåñëa

sees Her everywhere; and She is the prominent gopikä in 

mädhurya.

Service to Våñabhänu-nandiné Çrématé Rädhikä is very difficult

to attain for Brahmä and others. Brahmä, being endowed with an

awareness of Bhagavän’s majesty (aiçvarya-jïäna), is unable to

comprehend the mädhurya-rasa of Vraja. He could not even

understand Çyämasundara’s early boyhood pastimes (paugaëòa-

lélä), and he became an offender by stealing the calves and

cowherd boys. How, then, can he possibly understand the 

profound secrets of the highly confidential adolescent pastimes

(kaiçora-lélä)? Only the vraja-gopés have the qualification to

serve in these most confidential pastimes that take place in the

secluded bowers. Without following in the footsteps of the

sakhés, it is impossible to attain this sevä.

sakhé vinä ei léläya anyera nähi gati

sakhé-bhäve ye täìre kare anugati

rädhä-kåñëa kuïja-sevä-sädhya sei päya

sei sädhya päite ära nähika upäya

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.204–5)

Without the guidance of the sakhés, one cannot enter these 

pastimes. One who worships Kåñëa in the mood of the sakhés, 

following in their footsteps, can attain the service of Rädhä-Kåñëa

in the kuïjas of Våndävana. There is no other means to achieve

this goal.
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Çré Kiçoré’s maidservants (kiìkarés) are always devoted to Her

service. The word kaiìkarya expresses a mood of being ardent

to serve and it means kià karomi, “What may I do? What service

can I do?” – this mood is expressed in pure rädhä-däsya, or

maïjaré-bhäva. May I attain this kaiìkarya of Çré Våñabhänu-

nandiné birth after birth.

To serve exclusively under the guidance of the vraja-devés is

called tat-tad-bhäva-icchämayé kämänugä-bhakti. This is the

deep meaning of this Text.

Text 16
Searching for Çré Rädhänätha while engaged in the service of Çré

Rädhä (rädhä-däsya) is described in Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-

nidhi (142):

rädhä-näma sudhä-rasaà rasayituà jihväs tu me vihvalä

pädau tat-padakäìkitäsu caratäà våndäöavé-véthiñu

tat-karmaiva karaù karotu hådayaà tasyäù padaà dhyäyatäà

tad-bhävotsavataù paraà bhavatu me tat-präëanäthe ratiù

May my tongue become constantly overwhelmed by relishing

the nectarean rasa of the name Rädhä, may my feet wander on

the pathways of that Våndävana where Våñabhänu-nandiné

walks, may both my hands be engaged in Sväminé’s service, and

may my heart contemplate Her lotus feet. By Çrématé’s festival of

ecstatic moods (bhävotsava), may one-pointed attachment mani-

fest within me for Her präëanätha, Çré Çyämasundara. This is my

earnest prayer.

jihvä hauka su-vihvala, rädhä-näma gäne

våndäraëye cala pada, rädhä anveñaëe

rädhä-sevä kara-kara, rädhä smara mane

rädhä-bhäve mati, bhaja rädhä-präëa-dhane
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çréla Gosvämipäda is humbly praying to attain attachment to the

lotus feet of Çré Rädhä’s präëanätha through Her festival of

ecstatic moods (bhävotsava), by engaging all his senses in

rädhä-bhajana. When will my tongue become overwhelmed by

tasting the nectarean rasa of Çré Rädhä’s name? There is no equal

to the happiness experienced by the tongue that, with heartfelt

prema, tastes the nectar of Çrématé’s name. Happiness comes

when one has achieved the desired perfection by performing

näma-saìkértana of one’s object of worship. The name appears

primarily upon the tongue, and both the chanter and the hearer

derive bliss.

näma-saìkértanaà proktaà

kåñëasya prema-sampadi

baliñöhaà sädhanaà çreñöhaà

paramäkarña-mantravat

tad eva manyate bhakteù

phalaà tad-rasikair janaiù

bhagavat-prema-sampattau

sadaivävyabhicärataù

Båhad-bhägavatämåta (2.3.164–5)

It is said that to obtain the wealth of prema for Çré Kåñëa, näma-

saìkértana is the best and most powerful sädhana. This

supremely attractive mantra draws Çré Kåñëa towards the 

sädhaka. Therefore rasika devotees of Bhagavän conclude that

saìkértana is the result of bhakti. It is unfailing in bestowing the

wealth of bhagavat-prema.

Relish of the very rasa of Bhagavän, who is Himself an

embodiment of concentrated rasa, is definitely contained within

His name. Although there is such taste in His name, that same

nämé, Çré Çyämasundara, becomes overwhelmed when He tastes
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the name of Çré Rädhä. It is the nature of prema that the lover will

have affection for the name of the beloved.

Once, due to the vigilance of Jaöilä, Çré Kiçoré could not meet

Çyämasundara, who fainted in separation from Her. Madhumaìgala

went to Kiçoré, but since She was under guard, She was unable

to leave the house. To pacify Kåñëa’s fire of separation, She wrote

the two syllables rä and dhä on a leaf and sent it to Him. When

He received it, Kåñëa returned to His senses and He said to

Madhumaìgala, “Friend, I am completely satisfied with what you

have given Me.”

In the second line of this Text, Çrépäda is praying: “pädau tat-

padakäìkitäsu caratäà våndäöavé-véthiñu – may my feet traverse

the paths of Våndävana-dhäma, which is marked with the foot-

prints of Çré Rädhä. While wandering there, may this sentiment

be in my heart: My Sväminé is travelling on these paths to meet

with Her präëanätha. Every infinitesimal particle of Vraja is

mixed with the dust from Her lotus feet and is thus perceived as

prema-makaranda, the nectar of love. May my Éçvaré’s viläsa-lélä

be painted on the canvas of my heart. May the dust particles that

have touched Her lotus feet be the ornaments of my limbs.”

Çré Kåñëa’s dear associate Uddhava also desired to attain a par-

ticle of this dust by taking birth in Vraja as a blade of grass or a

shrub. Such a heart’s longing will only be fulfilled by remembering

Çré Kiçoré’s foot-dust which lies upon the pathways of Vraja.

Çréla Gosvämipäda continues: “tat-karmaiva karaù karotu –

may both my hands be engaged in stringing various kinds of

flowers into garlands, ornaments and so forth for Çré Sväminé.

When Sväméné is fatigued from Her viläsa, please allow me to

attain the good fortune of massaging Her lotus feet.

“Tad-bhävotsavataù paraà bhavatu me tat-präëanäthe ratiù

– Çré Rädhä’s bhävotsava, festival of ecstatic moods, is Her 

pastimes with Çré Govinda. Sometimes, when Çrématé becomes
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mäniné, sulky, Govinda will pray to me with clever words, ‘O

beautiful one! O merciful one! Please satisfy Çré Rädhä and

thereby pacify My fire of separation.’ Upon hearing His petition,

I will catch hold of His hand and lead Him to Sväminé. May it be

my goal and all-good fortune to arrange for my Sväminé to meet

with Her präëa-priyatama. Govinda will certainly give me

mercy, knowing that I have taken shelter of Çré Rädhä’s lotus

feet.”

Text 17
A prayer to attain Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet, which are the only goal,

is given in Viläpa-kusumäïjali (8):

devi duùkha-kula-sägarodare

düyamänam ati-durgataà janam

tvaà kåpä-prabala-naukayädbhutaà

präpaya svapada-paìkajälayam

O Devé Çré Rädhikä, I am in a helpless condition, drowning in the

ocean of unhappiness. Please lift me into the strong boat of Your

mercy and give me the shelter of Your lotus feet.

duùkha-sindhu mäjhe devi, durgata e jana

kåpä-pote päda-padme uöhäo ekhana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Feeling himself to be bereft of service, Çré Raghunätha däsa

Gosvämé is extremely agitated by separation from Çré Rädhä. He

feels himself to be without shelter and is drowning in the deep

ocean of unhappiness. Remembering this çloka, he begins to 

glorify Çré Sväminé in every way by using the word devé. The root

of devé is div, which means “playful” or “sportive”. In other

words, She enjoys pastimes of divine love sports with Çré Kåñëa.

Remembering this, Däsa Gosvämé uses the word devé. In 
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Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.84) it is said: “‘devé’ kahi

dyotamänä, paramä sundaré – devé means ‘resplendent and

most beautiful’.”

“O Çrématé Rädhikä, deprived of service to Your lotus feet, I am

drowning in this ocean of material existence, which is difficult to

cross. Please shelter me within the boat of Your mercy and bestow

upon me the qualification to serve Your lotus feet, for apart from

this service, there is no other remedy to remove the exhaustion

caused by pangs of separation from You. Everything in the mate-

rial world causes misery; only service to You is fully blissful.”

The maïjarés are firmly and resolutely fixed in the mood of

being Çré Rädhä’s maidservants. The only thing on their minds is

service to Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet. A desire to enjoy bodily associa-

tion with Çré Hari does not arise even in their dreams. If Çré Kåñëa

forcefully catches hold of them and begins to speak to them, they

say stiffly, “O Nanda-nandana! Do not dare touch this body!”

The bhäva that Çré Rädhä’s maidservants have towards Her is

pure and completely free from the desire for self-enjoyment.

They do not even have a tinge of any desire other than to serve

Her.

Text 18
The inclination to be solely attached to serving Çré Rädhä is

described in Viläpa-kusumäïjali (16):

pädäbjayos tava vinä vara-däsyam eva

nänyat kadäpi samaye kila devi yäce

sakhyäya te mama namo ’stu namo ’stu nityaà

däsyäya te mama raso ’stu raso ’stu satyam

O Devé, I have no desire other than for the topmost attainment of

servitude to Your lotus feet. I forever offer obeisances to the posi-

tion of being Your sakhé, but may I remain firmly attached to

being Your maidservant. I speak this as a solemn vow.
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tava pada-däsya vinä kichu nähi mägi

tava sakhye namaskära, ächi däsya lägi’

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In this Text, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, absorbed in his

internal maïjaré form, is praying in great distress to the lotus feet

of his Sväminé. “O Sväminé, please make me Your maidservant by

bestowing upon me the great fortune of service to Your lotus

feet.” This servitorship (däsya) is topmost (vara) because Çré

Rädhä’s maidservants are free from reverence and fear. Their ser-

vice is devoid of hesitation and is supremely tasty and relishable.

The desire for this däsya is the compassionate gift of Çréman

Mahäprabhu, and its attainment is the heartfelt aim of Gauòéya

Vaiñëavas.

As maidservants, the maïjarés are also receptacles of 

mädhurya-rasa. They can, without fear or shyness, enter the

solitary nikuïja where amorous pastimes are taking place, and

very gracefully and cleverly perform their service. They also 

thoroughly know the requirements of the youthful Divine

Couple, as well as when and how to fulfil them. The speciality of

these maïjarés is performing their service while knowing the

innermost feelings of the Divine Couple’s hearts. Seeing the

enchanting skill of the maïjarés’ service, a desire for such service

is aroused in the mind of Çyämasundara Himself, the crest jewel

of all those who relish rasa.

As svädhéna-bhartåkä, a heroine who controls her lover, Çré

Rädhä orders Him, “Fix My dishevelled clothes and ornaments,

or the other sakhés will see them and tease Me.” Understanding

Sväminé’s mood, the kiìkarés bring clothes and cosmetics. Çrématé

orders Çyämasundara to apply footlac (altä), and upon seeing

the beauty of Her lotus feet, He becomes overwhelmed with

prema. Ecstatic transformations (sättvika-vikäras) make all His
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limbs horripilate and tremble (pulakita and kampita), and as a

result He is unable to hold the brush. Observing His condition,

Çrématé softly and sweetly smiles and orders Rati Maïjaré to apply

the altä. The maïjarés taste various types of sweet pastimes like

this in a completely unobstructed way.

Çyämasundara has to take shelter of the maïjarés in order 

to get the opportunity to meet with Çrématé or to pacify Her

mäna. While eating at the house of Nanda in the evening, 

Çyämasundara becomes restless to know if He will be able to

meet with Rädhikä that night or not. Through subtle gestures He

inquires from Çrématé’s maidservants about the possibility of this

meeting. A maidservant indicates, “Yes, it will take place.”

Whatever these maïjarés have is for the pleasure of the Divine

Couple – they have nothing of their own. In rank, the priya-

narma-sakhés are superior, but from the perspective of having

the most fortunate service, the maïjarés are superior.

The kämätmikä-bhakti of Vraja, which is exclusive to 

mädhurya-rasa, is of two kinds: sambhoga-icchämayé and tat-

tad-bhäva-icchämayé. The mädhurya-rasa that Vraja’s yütheçvarés

(group leaders) such as Rädhä, Candrävalé and Çyämalä have

towards Çré Kåñëa is called sambhoga-icchämayé. Serving the

Divine Couple in the mood of maïjarés like Çré Rüpa and Çré Rati,

whose inclination is towards Çrématé Rädhikä (rädhä-snehädhikä),

is called tat-tad-bhäva-icchämayé or sakhé-bhäva (that is, nitya-

and präëa-sakhé-bhäva).

The sakhés are of three kinds: (1) rädhä-snehädhikä – those

more inclined towards Çré Rädhä, (2) kåñëa-snehädhikä – those

more inclined towards Çré Kåñëa, and (3) ubhaya-snehädhikä –

those equally disposed to both. The sakhés are also of five kinds:

(1) sakhé, (2) nitya-sakhé, (3) präëa-sakhé, (4) priya-sakhé and

(5) priya-narma-sakhé. Both the nitya-sakhés and präëa-sakhés

are rädhä-snehädhikä and are called maïjarés. The maïjarés
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are absorbed in the mood of service, even though they feel

friendship (sakhya) for Çré Rädhä. They remain exclusively intent

on Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet and do not desire bodily contact with Çré

Kåñëa, even in their dreams. This is confirmed in Våndävana-

mahimämåta (16.94):

ananya-çré-rädhä-pada-kamala-däsyaika-rasadhér

hareù saìge raìga-svapana-samaye näpi dadhaté

Single-pointed service to the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä is an ocean of

transcendental rasa. One who wishes to enter that ocean will

never desire enjoyment with Çré Hari, even in dreams.

The object (viñayälambana) of the maïjarés’ love and affec-

tion is Çré Yugala-kiçora. The maïjarés experience all kinds of

rati by beholding the Divine Couple embracing, by hearing

Them conversing, by tasting Their chewed tämbüla remnants, by

smelling the matchlessly beautiful fragrance arising from Their

amorous pastimes, by touching Their lotus feet as they massage

them, and so forth. They also taste the ecstasy of Rädhä and

Kåñëa’s most intimate union (samprayoga). In this regard, Çréla

Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja says in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä

8.209–10):

rädhära svarüpa – kåñëa-prema-kalpa-latä

sakhé-gaëa haya tära pallava-puñpa pätä

kåñëa-lélämåta yadi latäke siïcaya

nija-sukha haite pallavädyera koöi-sukha haya

By nature Çré Rädhä is like a creeper of kåñëa-prema and the

sakhés are the leaves, flowers and twigs of that creeper. When the

nectar of Kåñëa’s pastimes is sprinkled on that creeper, the leaves,

flowers and twigs experience a happiness millions of times greater

than if they were to be directly sprinkled with this nectar.
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In Govinda-lélämåta one also finds this type of description:

when Kåñëa touches Çré Rädhä, sättvika-bhävas also arise on the

bodies of Her maïjarés. And when Kåñëa drinks the nectar of

Rädhä’s lips, the resultant bhäva is also reflected in the nitya-

sakhés and präëa-sakhés, who become as if intoxicated. This is

described in the first verse of Viläpa-kusumäïjali:

tvaà rüpa-maïjari sakhi! prathitä pure ’smin

puàsaù parasya vadanaà na hi paçyaséti

bimbädhare kñatam anägata-bhartåkäyä

yat te vyadhäyi kim u tac chuka-puìgavena

My dear sakhé Rüpa Maïjaré, you are well known in Vraja for not

even looking at the face of any man other than your husband.

Therefore it is surprising that your lips, red like bimba fruits, have

been bitten, even though your husband is not at home. Has this

been done by the best of parrots?

Like Çré Rädhä, Her maïjarés also have samartha-rati2. This

rati is causelessly present in them in a transcendental, incom-

prehensible and inconceivable way. Çré Caitanya-caritämåta

(Madhya-lélä 18.225) says: “sunileo bhägya-hénera nä haya

pratéti – even though hearing of this, those devoid of good fortune

cannot perceive it.”

In this Text 18, Däsa Gosvämé prays to attain pälyadäsé-bhäva.

Using the words raso ’stu, he expresses an ever-fresh heightening

of prema and prays to Çré Sväminé not to cheat him, either with

clever words or by giving him other blessings.

2
The word samartha means “capable, suitable, complete”; therefore samartha-

rati means “capable of controlling Kåñëa”.
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Text 19
A sincere prayer for attaining çré-rädhä-däsya, spoken in a voice

choked with emotion, is found in Stava-mälä (Çré Gändharvä-

samprärthanäñöakam (2)):

hä devi! käku-bhara-gadgadayädya väcä

yäce nipatya bhuvi daëòavad-udbhaöärtiù

asya prasädam abudhasya janasya kåtvä

gändharvike! nija-gaëe gaëanäà vidhehi

O Devé Gändharvikä! Today, in utter desperation, I throw myself

on the ground like a stick. Filled with great distress, I implore

You with a choked voice to be merciful to this fool and count me

as one of Your own.

bhume daëòavat-paòi’ bahu ärti-svare

käku-bhare gadgada-vacane yoòa kare

prärthanä kari go devi, e abudha jane

tava gaëe gaëi’ kåpä kara akiïcane

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Here Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is offering an extremely grief-filled

prayer at the lotus feet of Çré Sväminé: “Please also count me

amongst Your intimate maidservants.” Even though he is one of

Çréman Mahäprabhu’s eternal associates, he considers himself an

ajäta-rati-sädhaka. There is not a great difference between

humility and prema. Båhad-bhägavatämåta (2.5.224–5) states,

“In the fully mature stage of the highest type of prema, natural

humility arises. Similarly, when humility matures, incessant

prema develops. Therefore, in humility and prema a relationship

of mutual ‘cause and effect’ or ‘producer and product’ is clearly

seen.”

The phrase käku-bhara-gadgadayädya väcä indicates melt-

ing of the heart, which is the external symptom of prema. The

word hä expresses longing (utkaëöhä), and the word gadgada,
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which means “with a choked voice”, indicates that his prayer is

beseeching and filled with humility.

Because their longing is so intense, the vraja-devés are able to

reject their family members and the rules and regulations of 

society. Due to abundant possessiveness (mamatä), they are

also able to cross over all obstacles and impediments. Çré Kåñëa,

who is controlled by this mamatä, which is filled with longing,

considers Himself ever-indebted to the gopés.

The words devi gändharvike express the glories of Çré Rädhä’s

good fortune. They refer to She who is a mine of sweetness and

beauty and who, by Her captivating dancing, singing, playing on

musical instruments and performance of other charming arts,

completely enchants the mind of Kåñëa.

Attachment (rati) filled with longing and humility is the wealth

of räga-märga-sädhakas. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé defines humil-

ity as follows: “If in spite of possessing all good qualities, one

considers oneself wretched, abhorrent and incompetent, this is

dainya, humility.” It is only humility that attracts the mercy of

Bhagavän and makes a person a worthy recipient of Kåñëa’s

mercy. Pretentious humility is inimical to bhakti and is always 

to be abandoned. In fact, real humility is not mere external

behaviour; it manifests from the heart.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sings in Vimala-vaiñëava (from

Kalyäëa-kalpa-taru):

antara bähire, sama vyavahära, amäné mänada ha’ba

kåñëa-saìkértane, çré kåñëa-smaraëe, satata majiyä ra’ba

With a heart free from duplicity, my outer behaviour will 

correspond to my inner thoughts and feelings. Seeing myself as

completely insignificant, I will give respect to others, seeking no

honour in return. Always singing the holy names and dancing, I

will remain constantly absorbed in remembering Çré Kåñëa’s 

pastimes.
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Text 20
A prayer to attain the position of a maidservant of Çré Rädhä, who

attracts the mind of Çré Kåñëa, is found in Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-

nidhi (39):

veëuà karän nipatitaà skhalitaà çikhaëòaà

bhrañöaà ca péta-vasanaà vraja-räja-sünoù

yasyäù kaöäkña-çara-ghäta-vimürcchitasya

täà rädhikäà paricarämi kadä rasena

When, with rasa, will I serve Çré Rädhä, whose arrow-like side-

long glance causes Çré Nanda-nandana to faint, the flute to fall

from His hands, the peacock-feather crown to slip from His head,

and His yellow cloth to fall from His body?

yäìhära kaöäkña-çare çré-kåñëa mürcchita

kara haite vaàçi khase, çikhaëòa skhalita

péta-vastra bhrañöa haya, se rädhä-caraëa

kabe ämi rasa-yoge kariba sevana?

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.291) states: “teñäà bhäväptaye

lubdho bhaved aträdhikäravän – the anuräga from which ever-

fresh greed is born and which is displayed in a variegated way,

manifests in an astonishing, unparalleled manner and reaches

the stage of mahäbhäva. Only a person who craves to attain this

kind of bhäva is eligible to enter räga-märga.”

Taste, or ruci, is the most important aspect of bhäva-bhakti.

When a person has ruci for rägänuga-bhajana in the mood of

mädhurya-rasa, he relishes Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s names, forms,

qualities and pastimes in his hearing and chanting. By this kind

of bhajana, one can perceive the method of service of the nitya-

siddha-maïjarés.
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In this Text, Çré Sarasvatépäda is praying for the rasa-filled

loving service of Çré Rädhä, who enchants the mind of Känu, or

Kåñëa. Concealed within this verse is the influence of

mädanäkhya-mahäbhäva on the heart of Çré Kåñëa, who is the

emporium of all nectarean mellows, akhila-rasämåta-mürti.

Padmä and other sakhés somehow allured Çré Kåñëa to

Candrävalé’s kuïja, leaving Çrématé distressed in a state of

extreme separation. The clever kiìkarés, however, skilfully

brought Him from there and submitted Him to Çrématé. Rädhä’s

mood of contrariness was then set in motion. First She forbade

Kåñëa to touch Her; then She exhibited feigned anger and cast a

crooked sidelong glance at Him.

Çré Rädhä is the embodiment of mahäbhäva, and the only

function of mahäbhäva is to incite happiness in Çré Kåñëa’s heart.

Here, mädanäkhya-mahäbhäva incited countless indescribable,

transcendental sentiments in the heart of akhila-rasämåta-mürti

Çré Kåñëa, thus silencing His boastfulness. Çré Kåñëa became 

submerged in a swoon of bliss, pierced by the arrow of Çrématé’s

crooked sidelong glance. On a battlefield a hero faints when

struck by an arrow, and his bow, arrows, crown, clothes, 

ornaments – everything – become scattered. Similarly, in this

battle of Cupid, the strike of one arrow-like glance makes the

flute fall from the hand, the peacock-feather crown fall from the

head and the yellow cloth fall from the body of the transcen-

dental young Cupid – and He faints. That person whose crooked

sidelong glances strike the vraja-sundarés like Cupid’s arrows

has now fallen to the ground. Only by Çré Rädhä’s sidelong

glance does He who bewilders Cupid fall unconscious. That flute

by whose very sweet sound hundreds and hundreds of vraja-

sundarés become stricken with restlessness, like deer struck by

arrows, now falls to the ground from a trembling hand.

Mädhava’s peacock feather crown, which is an emblem of the
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pastimes of Vraja and which enamours the minds of the gopa-

ramaëés, now rolls in the dust as a result of Çré Rädhä’s crooked

sidelong glance. That yellow cloth (pétämbara) which like a

lightning bolt from a fresh thundercloud emanates splendorous

beauty and upon seeing which the vraja-ramaëés gave up the

honour of their lineage, has now also fallen down. This condition

of the dhéra-lalita-näyaka is all due to the crooked sidelong

glance of Çré Rädhä.

The embodiment of änanda-rasa has fainted by the arrow of

Çré Rädhä’s sidelong glance. Although Çrématé makes many

attempts to break this swoon of bliss (änanda), it cannot be

broken. Now the service starts for the rasa-kiìkarés. With a

sweet voice, a maidservant sings a madana-räga (a melody of

Cupid), which she learnt from Çré Sväminé. The kiìkaré breaks

the swoon of the hero (näyaka) who has fainted in prema, and

thus facilitates Çré Sväminé’s meeting with Her beloved. This is the

maidservant’s rasa-paricaryä, her service that enhances rasa: to

arrange for the sweet pastime of the Divine Couple to begin.

Then, at the end of Their pastime, the maidservants desire to

attain the good fortune of serving Them by offering cool water,

betelnuts, garlands, a fan and so forth.

Text 21
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.6.46) describes the mood of a sädhaka

who has attained attachment for rädhä-däsya:

tvayopabhukta-srag-gandha-

väso-’laìkära-carcitäù

ucchiñöa-bhojino däsäs

tava mäyäà jayema hi

O Prabhu, we decorate ourselves with the garlands, sandalwood

paste, cloth and ornaments worn by You. Since we are Your 
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servants who eat Your remnants, we will certainly conquer Your

illusory energy (mäyä). [Therefore, Prabhu, we are not afraid of

Your mäyä – we are only afraid of being separated from You.]

tomära prasäda-mälä-gandha-alaìkära

vasträdi pariyä dina yäya ta ämära

tomära ucchiñöa-bhojé-däsa-paricaye

tava mäyä jaya kari anäsakta ha’ye

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Persons who are not inclined to serve Kåñëa are intent on their

own sense enjoyment, and thus they perform various activities,

such as sleeping, sitting, travelling about, staying in one place

and sporting. However, if the same activities are connected to

Bhagavän, the jéva becomes eternally blessed. If the jéva is eager

for the service of honouring the remnants enjoyed by Çré Kåñëa,

such as garlands, fragrant oils, clothes and ornaments, he will not

be ensnared by the bondage of material existence. Here

Uddhava is saying to Çré Bhagavän, “By obtaining Your prasäda,

the living entity becomes freed from the slavery of mäyä.”

Hari-bhakti-viläsa states that a person who doubts the

potency of items offered to Viñëu will reside in hell for eternity.

One should not disrespect mahä-prasäda. Even mahä-prasäda

that has fallen into the mouth of a dog is supremely pure and

acceptable even for a brähmaëa. The prasäda offered to ancient

deities or deities established by mahäpuruñas is extremely pure

and worthy of acceptance. But it is not proper to distribute the

prasäda of deities who have been established here and there by

persons who indulge in sense enjoyment. This is confirmed in

the Närada-païcarätra:
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çruti-småti-puräëädi-

païcarätra-vidhià vinä

aikäntiké harer bhaktir

utpätäyaiva kalpate

Even one who practises one-pointed devotion to Hari will only

create a disturbance if he abandons the rules of Çruti, Småti, the

Puräëas and the Närada-païcarätra.

The remnants of Çré Kåñëa are called mahä-prasäda. When a

pure devotee honours this mahä-prasäda, his remnants are

called mahä-mahä-prasäda. Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé

says in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Antya-lélä 16.60):

bhakta-pada-dhüli ära bhakta-pada-jala

bhakta-bhukta-avaçeña – ei tina mahäbala

The foot-dust of a devotee, the water that has washed his feet and

the remnants of food left by him are three very powerful items.

By serving these three items, kåñëa-prema-bhakti will appear.

They are extremely powerful.

It is improper for a sädhaka-bhakta to imitate the behaviour of

pure devotees. Once, my gurudeva, then Çré Vinoda-bihäré

Brahmacäré, and his godbrother Çré Narahari Prabhu went to Çré

Vaàçédäsa Bäbäjé’s bhajana-kuöé to take his darçana. Bäbäjé had

offered tea and was distributing it. Vinoda-bihäré and Narahari

Prabhu also received some tea prasäda. Vinoda-bihäré paid his

respects to it, put it aside and did not take it. When Narahari

Prabhu asked him why, Çré Vinoda-bihäré answered philosophi-

cally, “An object which is taken by a mahä-bhägavata can still be

unsuitable for us. Mahädeva drank a deadly poison. He is capa-

ble of doing that, but if an ordinary person drinks poison, he is

sure to die. For a sädhaka it is only proper to follow the rules of

the bhakti-çästras.”
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Text 22
The late afternoon pastimes (aparähna-lélä) are described in

Govinda-lélämåta (19.1):

çré-rädhäà präpta-gehäà nija-ramaëa-kåte kÿpta-nänopahäräà

susnätäà ramya-veçäà priya-mukha-kamaläloka-pürëa pramodäm

çré-kåñëaà cäparähne vrajam anucalitaà dhenu-våndair-vayasyaiù

çré-rädhäloka-tåptaà pitå-mukha-militaà mätå-måñöaà smarämi

In the afternoon, after madhyähna-lélä, Çré Rädhä goes to Her

home, bathes and gets dressed and decorated. On the affectionate

order of Çré Yaçomaté, She prepares various kinds of prepara-

tions, such as karpüra-keli and amåta-keli, for Her präëanätha

Çré Kåñëa. As He returns to Vraja from the forest with the cows

and sakhäs, She has darçana of His lotus face and becomes filled

with delight. Çré Kåñëa also becomes fully satisfied by receiving

Her darçana. After meeting with Çré Nanda and the other elderly

gopas, He is bathed and dressed by the elderly gopés. I contem-

plate this Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.

çré-rädhikä-gåhe gelä, kåñëa lägi’ viracilä,

nänä-vidha-khädya-upahära

snäta ramya-veça dhari’, priya-mukhekñaëa kari’,

pürëänanda päila apära

çré-kåñëäparähna-käle, dhenu-mitra laiyä cale,

pathe rädhä-mukha nirakhiyä

nandädi milana kari’, yaçodä-märjita hari,

smara mana änandita haiyä

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The various pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa during madhyähna-lélä,

such as water sports (jala-kréòä), playing dice (päçä-khelä),

swinging (dola-lélä), and laughing and joking (häsa-parihäsa-
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léläs), are now completed. In the house of Nanda, Çré Sväminé is

not able to feed Her priyatama with Her own hands, but at

midday, Her desire to serve in this way is fulfilled. Kåñëa goes to

the forest with His sakhäs to herd the cows, and on the pretext

of beholding the beauty of the forest, He separates Himself from

His sakhäs to go to Sväminé. Text 20 described Kåñëa’s condition

when He sees Sväminé’s charmingly attractive lotus face. After

madhyähna-lélä, Çré Rädhä and Her sakhés return to Her home in

Jävaöa, and Çyämasundara, along with His cows, calves and

sakhäs, also returns from the forest.

In Her home, Çré Sväminé busily performs various activities

with a restless mind, eagerly desiring to meet with Her priyatama.

At the time of Çré Kåñëa’s return, the sakhäs accompanying Him

play their horns and other instruments, making a tumultuous

sound. The Vrajaväsés become extremely blissful when they see

the dust flying from the cows’ hooves. The arrival of Çré Kåñëa is

like the arrival of the rainy season. The sky is filled with clouds

of dust raised by the cows, the song of the flute is like a shower

of nectar raining from the sky, and the cows’ mooing is like the

rumbling of clouds. Like extremely thirsty cätaka birds (who

only drink rainwater as it falls), the Vrajaväsés come forward.

When the cowherd boys leave to go cowherding, Kåñëa walks in

the front, and when they return, Baladeva Prabhu is at the front.

When Çré Kåñëa passes through Jävaöa-gräma, Çré Rädhä has

darçana of Him through the openings in the small latticed 

windows of Her house. Çré Kåñëa also craves the darçana of His

beloved, and sometimes receives it directly when He begs some-

thing from Her. Before Priyäjé can give Him anything, though, He

steals Her heart like a snatching thief. But my Sväminé is no less.

She also steals the heart of Her priyatama. Now each acts with

the heart and mind of the other. Jéva Gosvämipäda, in his Çré

Yugaläñöakam (6), prays:
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kåñëa-citta-sthitä rädhä, rädhä-citta-sthito hariù,

jévane maraëe nityaà rädhä-kåñëau gatir mama

Rädhä is always firmly situated within the mind of Kåñëa and

Kåñëa is always firmly situated within the mind of Rädhä. May

Rädhä and Kåñëa be my shelter in life or death.

My desired object is the service of this Divine Couple.

Çré Kåñëa arrives at His home, the house of Nanda. With the

end of her säré, Yaçodä cleans her lälä’s face, which is covered

with dust from the cows, performs ärati and then, placing Him

on her lap, breast-feeds Him. After some time, Kåñëa goes to milk

the cows. Upon His return, Yaçodä bathes Him and very lovingly

feeds Him the sweets sent by Çré Rädhä. Çré Rädhä’s kiìkarés have

darçana of all these pastimes and, returning to their Sväminé,

who is restless and agitated, relate all these events to Her.

He who chants harinäma while contemplating these pastimes

will, by Çré Sväminé’s grace, become eligible to one day serve

these pastimes.

Thus ends the Païcama-yäma-sädhana,

Aparähna-käléya-bhajana, of Çré Bhajana-rahasya.
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Text 1
The sixth verse of Çikñäñöaka describes the visible manifestations

of perfection:

nayanaà galad-açru-dhärayä

vadanaà gadgada-ruddhayä girä

pulakair nicitaà vapuù kadä

tava näma-grahaëe bhaviñyati

O Lord, when will tears flow from my eyes, my voice falter and all

the hairs on my body stand erect as I chant Your holy names?

prema dhana vinä vyartha daridra jévana

‘däsa’ kari’ vetana more deha prema-dhana

“Without the wealth of prema, my wretched life is useless. O

Lord, please accept me as Your paid servant and grant me the

wealth of prema as wages.”

Ñañöha-yyäma-ssädhana
6

Säyaà-käléya-bhajana – bhäva
(six daëòas after dusk: approximately 6.00 P.M. – 8.30 P.M.)
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Text 2
The intrinsic nature of bhäva is described in Bhakti-rasämåta-

sindhu (1.3.2):

premnas tu prathamävasthä

bhäva ity abhidhéyate

sättvikäù svalpa-mäträ syur

aträçru-pulakädayaù

The first stage of prema is known as bhäva. In this stage sättvika-

bhävas, such as hairs standing on end (pulaka), tears (açru) and

shivering (kampa), are slightly manifest.

premera prathamävasthä bhäva näma tära

pulakäçru svalpa haya sättvika vikära

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Bhäva, also known as rati, is considered to be the sprout of

prema, which is the fully blossomed state of bhakti. Bhäva, a 

special manifestation of çuddha-sattva, is compared to a ray of the

sun of prema and it softens the heart by various tastes (ruci). In

other words bhäva is the condition in which the heart melts as a

result of cultivating activities favourable to Kåñëa (kåñëänuçélana).

Bhäva is also described in the following verse from Bhakti-

rasämåta-sindhu (1.3.1):

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä

prema-süryäàçu-sämyabhäk

rucibhiç citta-mäsåëya-

kåd asau bhäva ucyate

Bhäva-bhakti is a special manifestation of çuddha-sattva. In other

words the constitutional characteristic of bhäva-bhakti is that it is a

phenomenon entirely constituted of çuddha-sattva. It is like a ray

of the sun of prema and it softens the heart by various tastes (ruci).
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In his commentary to this verse Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté

Öhäkura writes, “When sädhana-bhakti succeeds in softening

the heart by various tastes (ruci), it is called bhäva-bhakti. The

word ruci here refers to: (1) the desire to attain Bhagavän 

(bhagavat-präpti-abhiläña), (2) the desire to do what is

favourable for Bhagavän (änukülya-abhiläña) and (3) the desire

to serve Bhagavän with affection (sauhärda-abhiläña). The 

constitutional nature of bhäva-bhakti is çuddha-sattva-

viñeçätmä, which means it is fully comprised of çuddha-sattva.

Çuddha-sattva refers to the self-manifest cognitive function of

Bhagavän’s svarüpa-çakti known as samvid-våtti, the function of

divine cognisance. When the word viçeña is added to çuddha-

sattva, it indicates hlädiné, another great potency of svarüpa-

çakti. One should understand from this that mahäbhäva, which

is the highest state of hlädiné, is included within çuddha-sattva-

viçeña. Hence çuddha-sattva-viñeçätmä is that supreme function

of svarüpa-çakti which is possessed of desire favourable to

Bhagavän, which is the essence of the combined samvit- and

hlädiné-çaktis, and which is situated in the hearts of Bhagavän’s

eternal associates. It is one with the mood of their hearts 

(tädätmya-bhäva). In simple words, the eternally perfect moods

situated within the eternal associates of Çré Kåñëa are called

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä. The constitutional nature of bhäva-

bhakti is çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä and, because it is likened to

the first ray of the sun of prema-bhakti, it is also called the sprout

of prema.

The natural function of bhäva is to manifest Kåñëa’s inherent

nature (svarüpa) and the inherent nature of His pastimes. Bhäva

can arise in two ways: (1) by absorption in one’s spiritual prac-

tice (sädhana-abhiniveça-ja) and (2) by the mercy of Çré Kåñëa

or His devotees (çré-kåñëa-prasäda-ja or çré-kåñëa-bhakta-

prasäda-ja).
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By the influence of associating with great personalities, one

engages in the sädhana of bhagavad-bhakti. Gradually a taste

(ruci) for bhakti arises within him, he develops attachment

(äsakti) for Bhagavän, and finally he attains bhäva. Bhäva

received in this way is called sädhana-abhiniveça-ja.

Bhäva that suddenly arises, without any sädhana, is called çré-

kåñëa-prasäda-ja-bhäva or çré-kåñëa-bhakta-prasäda-ja-bhäva.

Prasäda-ja-bhäva is rare; generally the living entity attains 

sädhana-abhiniveça-ja-bhäva.

Çré-kåñëa-prasäda-ja-bhäva is received by Kåñëa’s benedic-

tion, His darçana, or by a revelation (sphürti) within the heart.

Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé received bhäva as a result of mercy

manifesting in his heart. Numerous examples of these three kinds

of prasäda-ja-bhävas were seen during the advent of Çréman

Mahäprabhu. Bhäva arose in the hearts of countless people just

by receiving Mahäprabhu’s darçana. Jagäi and Mädhäi received

bhäva as a result of a benediction, and Çré Jéva Gosvämé’s bhäva

manifested as a sphürti within his heart.

Dhruva and Prahläda are examples of personalities who

attained çré-kåñëa-bhakta-prasäda-ja-bhäva, as they received

bhagavad-bhäva by the mercy of Çré Närada Muni. Bhäva was

also awakened in the hearts of countless people by the mercy of

Çré Rüpa, Çré Sanätana and other associates of Mahäprabhu.

Text 3
The characteristics of sthäyibhäva are described in Bhakti-

rasämåta-sindhu (1.3.25–6):

kñäntir avyartha-kälatvaà

viraktir mäna-çünyatä

äçä-bandhaù samutkaëöhä

näma-gäne sadä ruciù
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äsaktis tad-guëäkhyäne

prétis tad-vasati-sthale

ity ädayo ’nubhäväù

syur jäta-bhäväìkure jane

When bhäva arises, the following nine symptoms are observed

in the sädhaka: forbearance, effective use of one’s time, detach-

ment, absence of pride, steadfast hope that Kåñëa will bestow His

mercy, intense longing to obtain one’s goal, constant taste for

chanting the holy name, attachment to hearing about Kåñëa’s

qualities and affection for Kåñëa’s pastime-places.

kñobhera käraëa sattve kñobha nähi haya

sadä kåñëa bhaje, nähi kare käla-kñaya

kåñëetara-viñaye virakti sadä raya

mäna thakileo abhimäné nähi haya

avaçya päiba kåñëa-kåpä äçä kare

kåñëa bhaje ahar ahaù vyäkula antare

hare-kåñëa-näma-gäne ruci nirantara

çré-kåñëera guëäkhyäne äsakti vistara

préti kare sadä kåñëa-vasatira sthäne

ei anubhäva bhäväìkura vidyamäne

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
(1) Kñänti – When one remains calm and composed although

there is reason to be angry or restless, it is called kñänti, forbear-

ance. A sädhaka naturally displays forbearance, as seen in the

example of Parékñit Mahäräja. Even after he received the curse of

imminent death by Çåìgé, the son of a muni, he did not become

disturbed, but with a steady mind proceeded to hear hari-kathä.

(2) Avyartha-kälatva – This means not wasting time, and always

being absorbed in hari-bhajana.

(3) Virakti – A natural distaste for material sense enjoyment is

called virakti, detachment.
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(4) Mäna-çünyatä – Pride arises from one’s high birth, social

class, stage of life, wealth, beauty, high position and so on.

Mäna-çünyatä is the condition in which the heart remains free

from pride even though one may have all these qualifications.

(5) Äçä-bandha – To apply one’s mind very diligently to bhajana

with the firm faith that “Çré Kåñëa will surely bestow His mercy

upon me” is called äçä-bandha, steadfast hope.

Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has expressed his hope (äçä)

in Viläpa-kusumäïjali (102):

äçä bharair amåta-sindhu-mayaiù kathaïcit

kälo mayätigamitaù kila sämprataà hi

tvaà cet kåpäà mayi vidhäsyasi naiva kià me

präëair vrajena ca varoru bakäriëäpi

O Varoru Rädhä, it is as rare to fulfil my hope as it is to attain an

ocean of nectar, but I pass my days, greatly longing to fulfil it. Now

You must give mercy to this poor, unhappy person. What to speak

of my life, everything – my residing in Vraja and even my service

to Kåñëa – is useless without Your mercy.

(6) Samutkaëöhä – Intense longing to attain one’s desired object

is called samutkaëöhä. This kind of eagerness is shown in the

prayer of Våträsura (Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.11.26)):

ajäta-pakñä iva mätaraà khagäù

stanyaà yathä vatsataräù kñudhärtäù

priyaà priyeva vyuñitaà viñaëëä

mano ’ravindäkña didåkñate tväm

O lotus-eyed one, as baby birds that have not yet developed their

wings always look for their mother to return and feed them, as

small calves tied with ropes anxiously await the time of milking

when they will be allowed to drink the milk of their mothers, or as

a morose wife whose husband is away from home always longs
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for him to return and satisfy her in all respects, I always yearn for

the opportunity to render direct service unto You.

(7) Näma-gäne sadä ruci – To constantly chant the name of Hari

with the faith that çré-näma-bhajana is the topmost form of 

bhajana, is called näma-gäne sadä ruci, taste in chanting the

holy name. To have a taste for the holy name is the key to obtain-

ing the ultimate auspiciousness.

Kåñëa-näma is both the practice (sädhana) and the goal

(sädhya). The topmost name, as taught by Çré Gaurasundara, is

the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Nowadays, non-devotees write

lyrics that are imaginary and full of rasa-äbhäsa, overlapping of

transcendental mellows. Many people understand these lyrics to

be näma-mantras, but such mantras are not mentioned in the

scriptures and it is improper to chant them. Çréman Mahäprabhu

(Çré Caitanya-bhägavata (Madhya-khaëòa 13.10)) has given the

order: “ihä vai ära nä bolibä boläibä – ask them to chant only

Hare Kåñëa, nothing else.”

(8) Äsaktis tad-guëäkhyäne – The thirst of a bhäva-bhakta to

describe and hear the sweet pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, which are

filled with all auspicious qualities, is never satiated. The more he

hears, the more his attachment increases.

(9) Tad-vasati-sthale-préti – The desire to reside in Çré Våndävana,

Çré Navadvépa or other abodes of Bhagavän is called tad-vasati-

sthale-préti, affection for the transcendental residences of

Bhagavän. Living in the dhäma is only beneficial when one has

the association of pure devotees.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sings in his song Çuddha-bhakata:

gaura ämära ye saba sthäne karalo bhramaëa raìge

se saba sthäna heriba ämi praëayi-bhakata-saìge

In the association of loving devotees, I will go to all the places that

Gaura joyfully visited.
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And in the song Kabe gaura-vane, he sings: “dhäma-väsé-jane

praëati kariyä mägiba kåpära leça – when will I offer obei-

sances to all the residents of the dhäma, begging one drop of

mercy from them?”

If it is not possible to physically live in the dhäma, then one

should live there mentally, and, in the company of pure devo-

tees, one should hear and recite Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other

scriptures. This is the same as living in the dhäma.

If some of the symptoms of bhäva are observed in karmés,

who desire sense enjoyment, or in jïänés, who aspire for libera-

tion, one should understand that such symptoms are nothing but

a reflection (pratibimba) of bhäva or a semblance of rati (raty-

äbhäsa). When ignorant persons exhibit these symptoms of

bhäva by virtue of their association with devotees, it can be

called a shadow of bhakti (chäyä-rüpa-bhakty-äbhäsa).

Text 4
The anubhävas that arise in a devotee when he reaches a devel-

oped stage of bhäva are listed in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.2.2):

nåtyaà viluöhitaà gétaà

kroçanaà tanu-moöanam 

huìkäro jåmbhaëaà çväsa-

bhümä lokänapekñitä

läläsrävo ’ööa-häsaç ca

ghürëä-hikkädayo ’pi ca

The external transformations that reveal the heart’s emotions

(bhävas) are called anubhävas. They are dancing (nåtya), rolling

on the ground (viluöhita), singing (géta), loud crying (kroçana),

writhing of the body (tanu-moöana), roaring (huìkära), yawning

(jåmbhaëa), breathing heavily (çväsa-bhümä), neglecting others
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(lokänapekñitä), drooling (läläsräva), loud laughter (aööa-häsa),

staggering about (ghürëä) and hiccups (hikkä).

nåtya, gaòägaòi, géta, cétkära, huìkära

tanu-phole, häìé uöhe, çväsa bära bära

lokäpekñä chäòe, läläsräva, aööa-häsa

hikkä ghürëä bähya anubhäva suprakäça

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
With the development of the sädhaka’s transcendental emotions,

the above-mentioned anubhävas manifest. Not caring for public

opinion, the sädhaka chants and dances. It is impossible for

worldly-minded persons to understand such activities of the

devotees. The behaviour of the devotees who can taste bhäva

(bhävuka-bhaktas) is completely different from that of mundane

persons. Sometimes, hypocrites, who desire material gain, 

worship or fame, imitate the activities of pure devotees. Once,

while watching a snake dance, näma-äcärya Çréla Haridäsa

Öhäkura remembered Çré Kåñëa’s pastime of subduing Käliya-

näga (käliya-damana-lélä) and started to dance. Other devotees

took his foot-dust and smeared it on their heads, considering

themselves very fortunate. An envious brähmaëa began to imi-

tate Haridäsa Öhäkura, but no devotee was attracted to him, and

instead he was scolded by the snake-charmer.

Text 5
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.3.16) describes the añöa-sättvika-

bhävas as follows:

te stambha-sveda-romäïcäù

svara-bhedo ’tha vepathuù

vaivarëyam açru pralaya

ity añöau sättvikäù småtäù
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The añöa-sättvika transformations of bhäva are: (1) becoming

stunned (stambha), (2) perspiration (sveda), (3) standing of the

hairs on end (romäïca), (4) faltering of the voice (svara-bheda),

(5) trembling (kampa), (6) loss of colour (vaivarëya), (7) tears

(açru) and (8) loss of consciousness or fainting (pralaya).

stambha, sveda, romäïca o kampa svara-bheda

vaivarëya, pralaya, açru vikära-prabheda

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In the pure consciousness (çuddha-sattva) of the living entity,

when the action of the heart (citta) becomes stimulated it pre-

cipitates further action. At that time a natural wonderfulness

arises, which makes the heart blossom in various ways. This

externally manifests as udbhäsvaras, anubhävas that manifest as

external actions. These transformations, such as dancing and so

forth, are of many varieties. When the anubhävas, which nourish

vibhäva, arise in the heart, they pervade the body as udbhäsvaras.

The word sattva refers to the heart that is directly stimulated

by transcendental sentiments. The bhävas, or emotions, that arise

from this sattva are called sättvika-bhävas. Becoming stunned

(stambha), trembling (kampa) and so forth are symptoms of

sättvika transformations. When the sädhaka’s heart attains one-

ness with sättvika-bhävas, it submits itself to the life-air (präëa).

Then, when the präëa is excited, it is transformed, causing

excessive agitation to the body. At that time, stambha (becoming

stunned) and other transformations arise.

In anubhävas such as dancing (nåtya), the bhäva that is mani-

fested by sattva does not directly perform the activity. Rather, the

activity is performed as a result of the intelligence being stimu-

lated. In the sättvika-bhävas such as stambha, however, the

intelligence is not needed, as the sättvika-bhäva itself directly

performs the activity. For this reason, anubhävas and sättvika-

bhävas are considered to be different.
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In some conditions, the life-air (präëa) becomes present as

the fifth element together with the other four elements of earth,

water, fire and sky. Sometimes it consists mainly of itself – that is,

it is predominated by air (väyu) – and it moves throughout the

body of the living entity. When the präëa comes in contact with

the earth element, inertness (stambha) is observed; when it takes

shelter of water, tears (açru) manifest; when it contacts fire, per-

spiration (sveda) and change in bodily colour (vaivarëya) are

evident; and when it takes shelter of sky, it manifests devastation

(pralaya) or loss of consciousness (mürccha). When it consists

predominately of itself, or in other words, when it takes shelter

of the element air, horripilation (romäïca), trembling (vepathu)

and faltering of the voice (svara-bheda) manifest respectively,

corresponding to the präëa’s mild, moderate or intense strength.

Stambha is a state in which one becomes inert, and it arises

from jubilation, fear, astonishment, dejection, regret, anger and

depression. Perspiration (sveda) arises from jubilation, fear,

anger and so forth. When the bodily hairs stand on end, the con-

dition is known as romäïca, and it arises from astonishment,

jubilation, enthusiasm and fear. Faltering of the voice (svara-

bheda) arises from despair, wonder, anger, jubilation and fear.

Trembling (vepathu) is caused by fear, anger, jubilation and so

forth. When the body changes colour it is called vaivarëya, and

it arises from despair, anger, fear and so on. Tears (açru) come

from the eyes through the influence of jubilation, anger, despair

and so on. Tears of joy are cool, whereas tears of anger and so

forth are warm. Cessation of all action, loss of consciousness,

becoming motionless and falling to the ground are called

pralaya. Pralaya arises from both happiness and distress.

These sättvika-bhävas manifest in five stages of intensity,

according to the progressive gradation of sattva: (1) smouldering

(dhümäyita), (2) flaming (jvalita), (3) burning (dépta), (4) brightly

burning (uddépta) and (5) blazing (süddépta). They are gradually
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reflected in the heart of a sincere pure devotee according to the

level of his sädhana. Many people exhibit these bhävas to

impress others or to achieve success in their own activities in this

material world, but such demonstrations are not the transcen-

dental sentiments of pure devotion.

Text 6
In his spiritual body (siddha-deha) the living entity is a transcen-

dental servant of Kåñëa. When attachment to service (däsya-rati)

arises, the jéva deems his material designations insignificant. The

following statement of Çréman Mahäprabhu is found in Padyävalé

(74):

nähaà vipro na ca nara-patir näpi vaiçyo na çüdro

nähaà varëé na ca gåha-patir no vanastho yatir vä

kintu prodyan-nikhila-paramänanda-pürëämåtäbdher

gopé-bhartuù pada-kamalayor däsa-däsänudäsaù

I am not a brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya or çüdra, nor am I a 

brahmacäré, gåhastha, vänaprastha or sannyäsé. My sole nature

is that of a servant of the servants of the Vaiñëavas who are the

servants of the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä-vallabha, the maintainer of

the gopés. He is naturally effulgent and the complete ocean of

bliss.

vipra, kñatra, vaiçya, çüdra kabhu nähi ämi

gåhé, brahmacäré, vänaprastha, yati, svämé

prabhüta paramänanda-pürëämåtäväsa

çré-rädhä-vallabha-däsa-däsera anudäsa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The living entity is actually a servant of the transcendental Çré

Kåñëacandra, the ocean of all nectarean mellows. This is con-

firmed in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 5.142):
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ekala éçvara kåñëa ära saba bhåtya

yäre yaiche näcäya, se taiche kare nåtya

Çré Kåñëa alone is Éçvara, the supreme controller, and all others are

His servants. They dance as He makes them do so.

The living entity who is bound by mäyä identifies himself with

the temporary material body of a woman or man and various

other designations. However, with His own lotus mouth, Çré

Gaurasundara, the incarnation in Kali-yuga and saviour of all

fallen souls, instructed the human beings tormented by Kali. He

said, “We are not bound by social classes (varëas), such as 

brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya or südra, nor by brahmacärya or

other stages of life (äçramas). Our pure identity is gopé-bhartuù

pada-kamalayor däsa-däsänudäsaù, that of the servant of the

servant of the servant of the maintainer of the gopés.”

Because the living entity is conditioned, he receives a new

body according to his previous life’s desires and impressions

(saàskäras), and thus takes birth in one of the varëas. The des-

tination he attains after death is in accordance with his karma.

This is called karma-cakra, the cycle of action and reaction. The

living entity realises his pure form (çuddha-svarüpa) by taking

shelter of the lotus feet of a bona fide guru and thereby following

the path of bhajana as established by the previous mahäjanas.

His material identification is removed by his constant perfor-

mance of näma-bhajana. A pure spiritual mood then manifests,

and he attains a pure, transcendental body with which he can

serve Kåñëa. This body is also endowed with hands, legs and so

forth just like the material body.

In pure, transcendental nature, Çré Kåñëa is the only male and

all jévas are female. Actually, in the structure of the jéva’s heart,

male and female characteristics do not exist; yet when embodied

the living entity naturally conceives of himself as being male or
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female. The jéva attains a pure body through the medium of 

sädhana-bhajana. A person who is inclined towards the

amorous mellow (mädhurya-rasa) will perform sädhana-

bhajana under the guidance of rasika-bhaktas and, according to

his own desire and constitutional nature, he will attain his spiri-

tual form, which will be the body of a gopé. Yogamäyä makes all

arrangements for the devotee’s service in a specific rasa by the

potency that makes the impossible possible (aghaöana-ghaöana-

paöéyasé-çakti). Prema-bhakti-candrikä states:

sädhane bhäviba yähä siddha-dehe päba tähä

Whatever one contemplates in sädhana, one will attain at 

perfection.

pakväpakva mätra se vicära

The only difference is that in sädhana it is unripe, and at 

perfection, ripe.

Däsänudäsa – No one has the qualification to enter mädhurya-

sevä to Çré Yugala-kiçora unless he is under the guidance of the

vraja-gopés. By performing bhajana under the guidance of the

maïjaré-sakhés who are following those gopés, one can attain the

post of a maidservant. At the time of sädhana, one desires to

have a mood of service to Çré Kåñëa according to the moods of

the vraja-gopés. Then, when bhäva arises he considers himself to

be a maidservant of a vraja-gopé like Lalitä Sakhé and serves Çré

Rädhä-Kåñëa under her guidance. In çåìgära-rasa-upäsana,

worship through the amorous mellow, one conceives of oneself

as a paramour (parakéya or paroòhä).

Some persons, although males, consider themselves to be

Lalitä or Viçäkhä. They adopt feminine attire, pose as sakhés, and

thus perform “bhajana”. By such actions, they only destroy
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themselves and others. To think, “I am Lalitä” or “I am Viçäkhä”

is the ahaìgrahopäsanä of the mäyävädés, a type of worship in

which one considers himself to be identical with the object of

worship. Those who think like this are offenders at the lotus feet

of Lalitä, Viçäkhä and others, and they descend into the most

dreadful hell. The living entity can never become Rüpa Maïjaré,

Çrématé Rädhikä’s eternal kiìkaré, nor can he become Lalitä or

any other sakhé. These sakhés are not living entities; they are Çré

Rädhä’s direct expansions (käya-vyüha-svarüpa).

While performing çåìgära-rasa-upäsana at the time of 

sädhana, the living entity should serve Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa under

the guidance of Çrématé Rädhikä’s eternal sakhés. Conceiving one-

self as a paramour, one’s aspiration should be to take birth in the

home of a vraja-gopé, marry a specific gopa and remain a child-

less gopa-kiçoré. This kiçoré, whose mood is parakéya-bhäva, is a

female sädhaka with an intense yearning to serve Çré Kåñëa

under the guidance of Çré Rädhä. When this bhäva is perfected,

one attains gopé-bhäva.

In his song Dekhite dekhite Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sings:

“vraja-gopé-bhäva, haibe svabhäva, äna-bhäva nä rahibe – my

sole disposition and nature will be that of a vraja-gopé.”

Text 7
In Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.295) it is described how the

devotee in räga-märga is fixed in two kinds of service moods –

one is executed with his external body (sädhaka-deha) and the

other with his internally contemplated body (siddha-deha):

sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa

siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi

tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä

vraja-lokänusärataù
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One who has intense longing to attain rägätmikä-bhakti follows

in the footsteps of the Vrajaväsés [such as Rüpa Gosvämé] who are

devoted to räga-märga. With his external body (sädhaka-rüpa)

he should chant and hear according to the practice of rägänuga-

bhakti, and with his internally contemplated body (siddha-rüpa)

bestowed upon him by his guru, he should perform service.

çravaëa-kértana bähye sädhaka-çärére

siddha-dehe vrajänuga-sevä abhyantare

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Rägänuga-bhakti is performed in two ways: (1) with the external

body (sädhaka-rüpa) and (2) with the internally contemplated

body (siddha-rüpa) that is suitable for carrying out the prema-

sevä for which one aspires. With the external body one should

perform service like Çré Rüpa, Çré Sanätana and other eminent

Vrajaväsés. With an intense desire to obtain one’s cherished

object Çré Kåñëa, who resides in Vraja, and the sentiments of His

beloved associates (in other words, their affection for Çré Kåñëa),

one should execute service within the mind (mänasé-sevä), 

following eternal residents of Vraja such as Çré Rädhä, Lalitä,

Viçäkhä and Rüpa Maïjaré.

Because unqualified people are unable to understand the 

sädhaka’s transcendental activities and gestures, for their benefit

he practises the rules and regulations of vaidhé-bhakti with his

external body. If such unqualified people were to imitate the

sädhaka’s transcendental activities, their process of bhajana

itself would become the cause of their entanglement in material

existence. Our previous äcäryas personally followed rules and

regulations just to instruct the ajäta-rati-sädhakas (those not on

the platform of bhäva) and to enable them to enter into pure

bhakti.
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The meaning of vidhi-märga is the practice of the sixty-four

limbs of bhakti, beginning with guru-padäçraya (taking shelter

of the lotus feet of a genuine spiritual master). By following

vidhi-märga in this way and by the influence of associating with

devotees who are practising räga-märga, intense longing for

rägänuga-bhakti manifests in the heart and one attains the quali-

fication to enter that path. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura confirms

this in Kalyäëa-kalpataru: vidhi-märga-rata-jane, svädhénatä

ratna-däne, räga-märge karäna praveça.

Day and night one should serve Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala in

Vraja in one’s spiritual body (siddha-deha) that has been

revealed by the mercy of çré guru. The sädhaka, following Çré

Kåñëa’s beloved associates whom he cherishes in his heart and

for whose service he has developed greed (lobha), should con-

stantly serve the youthful Divine Couple with an enraptured

heart. By following the mood of one of Kåñëa’s associates who is

amongst His servants, friends, parents or beloveds, and whose

disposition corresponds to his own, the sädhaka attains affection

for Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. This affection is of the same nature as

the affection of the associate whom he follows. This is the

method of rägänuga-bhakti.

Smaraëa (remembrance) is the primary limb of rägänuga-

bhakti. In accordance with one’s own internal mood, smaraëa,

kértana and the other limbs of devotion should be performed in

relation to Kåñëa, His pastimes, His abode, His specific natures

and His beloved associates. Because smaraëa is predominant in

rägänuga-bhakti, some persons, who still have anarthas and in

whose hearts genuine attachment to Kåñëa has not yet appeared,

make a deceitful display of solitary bhajana, and considering

themselves rägänugä devotees, they practise what they call añöa-

käléya-lélä-smaraëa. However, Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.101)

quotes from the ägama-çästras as follows:
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çruti-småti-puräëädi-

païcarätra-vidhià vinä

aikäntiké harer bhaktir

utpätäyaiva kalpate

If a person violates the regulations mentioned in the Çruti, Småti,

Puräëas and the Närada-païcarätra, great misgivings (anarthas)

are produced, even though he may be engaged in unalloyed

devotion to Hari (aikäntiké-hari-bhakti).

The specific point to be understood in connection with rasa is

that, upon hearing of the sweetness of çåìgära-rasa and the

other transcendental sentiments of the eternal associates in

vraja-lélä, a greed arises to obtain those same sentiments. At that

point, a person is no longer dependent on the logic of the scrip-

tures that explain vaidhé-bhakti and he inquires, “How may this

irresistible vraja-bhäva be obtained?” He must then depend on

çästra, because only çästra describes the means by which he can

attain it. The scripture that establishes the method of bhagavad-

bhajana is Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

There are five kinds of sädhana in rägänuga-bhakti:

(1) Sväbhéñöa-bhävamaya (composed of one’s desired mood) –

When çravaëa, kértana and other such limbs of bhakti are satu-

rated with one of the primary bhävas (däsya, sakhya, vatsälya or

mädhurya), they nourish the tree of the sädhaka’s future prema.

At that time they are called bhävamaya-sädhana. When prema

manifests, they are called bhävamaya-sädhya.

(2) Sväbhéñöa-bhäva-sambandhé (related to one’s desired mood)

– The limbs of bhakti, including çré-guru-padäçraya, mantra-

japa, smaraëa, dhyäna and so on, are known as bhäva-

sambandhé-sädhana. Because the following of vows on holy

days such as Ekädaçé and Janmäñöamé assists the limb of

smaraëa, it is considered partial bhäva-sambandhé.
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(3) Sväbhéñöa-bhäva-anuküla (favourable to one’s desired

mood) – Wearing neckbeads made of tulasé, applying tilaka,

adopting the outward signs of a Vaiñëava, rendering tulasé-sevä,

performing parikramä, offering praëäma and so forth are

bhäva-anuküla.

(4) Sväbhéñöa-bhäva-aviruddha (neither opposed to nor incom-

patible with one’s desired mood) – Respecting cows, the banyan

tree, the myrobalan tree and brähmaëas are conducive limbs

and therefore called bhäva-aviruddha.

The above-mentioned (1–4) kinds of sädhana are all to be

adopted in the performance of bhajana.

(5) Sväbhéñöa-bhäva-viruddha (opposed to one’s desired mood)

– Nyäsa (mental assignment of different parts of the body to 

various deities), mudrä (particular positions of intertwining the

fingers), dvärakä-dhyäna (meditation on Kåñëa’s pastimes in

Dvärakä) and other such limbs should be abandoned in the 

performance of rägänuga-bhakti because they are opposed to

the attainment of one’s desired bhäva.

The räga-märga-sädhaka always follows the Vrajaväsés; in

other words, he follows Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé

and Çré Ragunätha däsa Gosvämé, and constantly practises the

process of bhajana shown by them. A räga-märga-sädhaka

should always reside in Vraja. If possible he should reside there

physically; otherwise, mentally.

Siddha-rüpeëa – By the mercy of the spiritual master, the 

sädhaka gains the ekädaça-bhävas and the five daçäs. He then

performs sevä in meditation while being internally absorbed in

these sentiments; that is to say, he remains absorbed in remem-

brance of añöa-käléya-lélä.

The ekädaça-bhävas are: (1) sambandha, relationship; (2)

vayasa, age; (3) näma, name; (4) rüpa, personal form; (5) yütha,

group; (6) veça, dress; (7) äjïä, specific instruction; (8) väsa, 
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residence; (9) sevä, exclusive service; (10) paräkäñöhä-çväsa, 

the utmost summit of divine sentiment, which is the aspirant’s

very life breath; and (11) pälyadäsé-bhäva, the sentiment of a

maidservant.

The five daçäs are: (1) çravaëa-daçä, the stage of hearing; 

(2) varaëa-daçä, the stage of acceptance; (3) smaraëa-daçä, the

stage of remembrance; (4) bhäväpanna-daçä, the stage of spiri-

tual ecstasy; and (5) prema-sampatti-daçä, the stage in which the

highest success of prema is achieved.

By the mercy of the svarüpa-çakti, the sädhaka receives a spiri-

tual body appropriate for service to Kåñëa. The Sanat-kumära-

saàhitä describes how a sädhaka in mädhurya-rasa is always

absorbed in his internally contemplated body:

ätmänaà cintayet tatra
täsäà madhye manoramäm

rüpa-yauvana-sampannäà
kiçoréà pramadäkåtim

nänä-çilpa-kaläbhijïäà
kåñëa-bhogänurüpiëém

prärthitäm api kåñëena,
tato bhoga-paräìmukhém

rädhikänucaréà nityaà
tat-sevana-paräyaëäm

kåñëäd apy adhikaà prema
rädhikäyäà prakurvatém

préty anudivasaà yatnät
tayoù saìgama-käriëém

tat-sevana-sukhähläda-
bhävenäti-sunirvåtäm

ity ätmänaà vicintyaiva
tatra seväà samäcaret

brähma-muhürtam ärabhya
yävat tuñyän mahäniçi
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[Sadäçiva said to Närada:] O Närada, contemplate your svarüpa in

the transcendental land of Våndävana amidst Kåñëa’s beloved

damsels, who look upon Him as their paramour, in the following

way: “I am a kiçoré-ramaëé, whose beautiful youthful form is full

of happiness. I am skilled in many fine arts that please Kåñëa. I am

an eternal maidservant of Çré Rädhä, Kåñëa’s most beloved consort,

and I will always be joyful to arrange for Her meeting with Him.

Therefore, even if Kåñëa prays for union with me, I will do any-

thing to avoid that kind of meeting because it would not be for

Kåñëa’s sense pleasure, but my own. I am always ready to serve

and attend to Kåñëa’s beloved Çrématé Rädhikä, and I have more

affection for Çrématé than I do for Kåñëa. Every day I am devoted

to affectionately and carefully arranging meetings between Çré

Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa. Remaining absorbed in the happiness of

serving Them, I will increase Their bliss in that meeting.”

In this way, attentively contemplating one’s svarüpa, one

should impeccably perform mänasé-sevä in the transcendental

land of Våndävana, from brähma-muhürta until midnight.

The word siddha-rüpeëa in this Text 7 is defined by Çréla Jéva

Gosvämé as follows: “antaç cintita tat sevopayogé deha – the

internally contemplated body that is suitable for carrying out

one’s desired service.” One should thus be engaged in service

according to one’s mood and with a body suitable for serving Çré

Kåñëa. One should serve being absorbed in the ocean of 

sentiments of Kåñëa’s beloved associates in Vraja, who fulfil His

innermost desires.

Çré gurudeva, the desire-tree of the devotees, makes the

siddha-deha appear within the heart of his dear disciple, and

thereafter acquaints him with this siddha-deha. Having full faith

in the guru’s words, the sädhaka performs bhajana with firm

niñöhä, and by the mercy of the hlädiné-çakti, he fully realises his

ultimate state of being. The sädhaka then completely identifies

himself with his siddha-deha and in this perfected form, he
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intently engages in the service of his most cherished Çré Kåñëa,

the skilful enjoyer of pastimes (lélä-viläsé).

Text 8
Çréman Mahäprabhu (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä

1.211)) has described the public behaviour of räga-märga-

bhaktas with the following words:

para-vyasaniné näré

vyagräpi gåha-karmasu

tad eväsvädayaty antar

nava-saìga-rasäyanam

When a woman is attached to a man other than her husband, she

continues to carry out her many household duties, but within her

heart she relishes the new pleasure of her meeting with her para-

mour. [Similarly, a devotee may be engaged in activities within

this world, but he always relishes the rasa of Kåñëa that he has

tasted in the association of devotees.]

para-puruñete rata thäke ye ramaëé

gåhe vyasta thäkiyäo divasa-rajané

gopane antare nava-saìga-rasäyana

parama-ulläse kare sadä äsvädana

sei rüpa bhakta vyagra thäkiyäo ghare

kåñëa-rasäsväda kara niùsaìga antare

Bhajana-rahasaya-våtti
In this verse, by using a mundane example, Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu explains both the internal and external behaviour

of the räga-märga-sädhaka. A woman who is attached to her

paramour very competently performs her household duties, but

her mind and heart are with her lover. She remembers their

laughing and loving exchanges, and she relishes the happiness
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of their recent meeting. Similarly, the räga-märga-sädhaka

always tastes the pleasure of serving Bhagavän within his heart,

even though he seems to be occupied with his various duties.

The opinion of the äcäryas is that externally one should serve

with the physical body, and internally one should remember

Kåñëa’s form, qualities, pastimes, associates and so forth.

Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings: “gåhe vä vanete thäke, ‘hä

gauräìga’ bole òäke, narottama mäìge tära saìga – whether a

person lives in his home as a householder or in the forest as a

renunciant, as long as he exclaims ‘O Gauräìga!’ Narottama däsa

begs for his association.”

Text 9
In this state of räga-märga-bhajana, the devotee has affection

for places that are dear to Kåñëa, and he longs to stay in such

places. This is described in the following verse from Bhakti-

rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.156):

kadähaà yamunä-tére

nämäni tava kértayan

udväñpaù puëòarékäkña!

racayiñyämi täëòavam

O lotus-eyed Kåñëa, when, upon the banks of the Yamunä, will I

chant Your holy names and dance like a madman, my eyes brim-

ming with tears of love?

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämipäda, this is an example of

lälasämayé-vijïapti made by a jäta-rati-bhakta; that is, a 

devotee in whom bhäva has appeared. Lälasämayé-vijïapti is a

prayer in which such a devotee prays to attain his desired sevä.

Samprärthanätmikä-vijïapti is a prayer by a sädhaka in whom
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rati has not yet awakened. Such a prayer is also full of longing

(lälasä), but bhäva is absent. This Text 9 is a prayer by a devo-

tee on the path of rägänuga.

The name Puëòarékäkña (lotus-eyed) here excites the devo-

tee’s heart with pastimes related to that name: “Çré Kåñëa’s eyes

have become reddish like a lotus due to sporting with the vraja-

gopés at night in a cottage situated in a secluded grove on the

bank of the Yamunä. With extreme bliss and joy, in the society of

sakhés I will describe Çré Kåñëa’s rasa, His personal beauty and so

on.” This is the mood that manifests. Or, “After arranging the

union of Çré Kåñëa with my beloved sakhé, I will dance in a festi-

val of bliss. Being satisfied, my Sväminé will bless me.” Or, “When

Çrématé Rädhikä becomes victorious in water sports (jala-keli-

vihära) in the Yamunä, I will dance like a madwoman, horripi-

lating, shivering and with tears in my eyes.”

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sings:

yamunä-salila-äharaëe giyä, bujhiba yugala-rasa

prema-mugdha haye pägaliné-präya, gäiba rädhära yaça

As I go to draw water from the Yamunä, I will understand the 

confidential mellows of Yugala-kiçora’s loving affairs. Like a mad-

woman captivated by prema, I will sing Çré Rädhikä’s glories.

Text 10
Apart from devotees, who desire to love Kåñëa, everyone else’s

hearts are impure and stone-like due to offences. According to

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.24), the emotions exhibited by such

people are artificial:

tad açma-säraà hådayaà batedaà

yad gåhyamänair hari-näma-dheyaiù

na vikriyetätha yadä vikäro

netre jalaà gätra-ruheñu harñaù
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When a sädhaka performs harinäma-saìkértana, the hairs of

his body stand on end and tears of joy begin to flow from his

eyes. But the heart of one in whom such sättvika-bhäva

transformations do not arise, is not actually a heart, but a hard

thunderbolt.

harinäma-saìkértane roma-harña haya

daihika vikära netre jala-dhärä baya

se samaye nahe yära hådaya-vikära

dhik tära hådaya kaöhina vajra-sära

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
If someone has been chanting the holy name for a long time but

his heart is not melting, it is certain that he is a näma-aparädhé.

The holy name is all-powerful (sarva-çaktimän), but no immedi-

ate result takes place in a heart that is hard like stone. To criticise

sädhus or to commit other such offences obstructs the desired

transformation of the heart. If the obstruction is ordinary, the

utterance of the holy name manifests as a semblance of the name

(näma-äbhäsa). If the obstruction is deep, however, then it mani-

fests as näma-aparädha. In other words, by offences committed

at the lotus feet of a great personality (mahäpuruña), one’s heart

becomes hard like iron, and it is not melted by çravaëa, kértana

and so on.

The external symptoms of a heart that is melted by harinäma

are tears, horripilation and so forth. However, such symptoms

are also seen in one whose heart is full of distress. Rüpa

Gosvämipäda says that occasionally tears, horripilation, etc. are

observed in those whose hearts are naturally devious. Externally

such people appear to be soft-hearted, but internally their hearts

are actually hard. These symptoms can also be observed in those

who believe they can acquire sättvika-bhävas by determined

practice, even without sattva-äbhäsa (the semblance of sättvika-

bhävas). Such emotions are never connected to bhakti.
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One will definitely observe the nine symptoms of bhäva, such

as forbearance (kñänti) and not wasting time (avyartha-kälatva),

in a fortunate person whose heart has been transformed by the

appearance of pure harinäma on his tongue, which is always

engaged in service (sevonmukha). One should therefore under-

stand that extraordinary forbearance and exceptional attachment

to chanting the holy name are symptoms of a transformed heart.

If an ordinary person, a so-called Vaiñëava who is actually envi-

ous, chants the holy name (näma-aparädha) for a long time, his

heart will not melt. He cannot perceive the sweetness of the holy

name due to the offences in his heart. The nine symptoms of

bhäva, beginning with kñänti, may appear to be observed in a

person whose heart is disturbed by aparädha, but his heart is

actually hard like stone and he is worthy of reproach. However,

if that person associates with devotees, he will gradually pass

through anartha-nivåtti and come to niñöhä, ruci and the other

stages. Then, at the suitable time, the offences hardening his

heart will be removed and his heart may melt. By receiving the

mercy of Vaiñëavas and a pure niñkiïcana, mahä-bhägavata

guru and practising spiritual life under their guidance, one will

become free from the influence of aparädhas and anarthas.

Finally he will become fixed in vraja-bhäva, which is filled with

rasa, and he will attain the supreme goal, prema.

Text 11
In Kåñëa-karëämåta (107) it is said that when attachment (rati) for

the holy name arises, the youthful form of Kåñëa easily manifests:

bhaktis tvayi sthiratarä bhagavan yadi syäd

daivena naù phalati divya-kiçora-mürtiù

muktiù svayaà mukulitäïjaliù sevate ’smän

dharmärtha-käma-gatayaù samaya-pratékñäù
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O Bhagavän, if someone has steady devotion unto Your lotus

feet, he easily perceives Your most charming divine youthful

form. Thereafter, liberation stands before him with folded hands,

and dharma, artha and käma also wait for an opportunity to

serve him.

bhakti sthiratarä yäìra brajendra-nandana

tomära kaiçora-mürti täìra präpya dhana

kara-yuòi’ mukti seve täìhära caraëa

dharma-artha-käma kare äjïära pälana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The pure name manifests in a person’s heart when he chants

with pure devotees. At that stage bhakti that is symptomised by

prema manifests in his heart as visions of pastimes (lélä-sphürtis).

When this prema-bhakti becomes steadfast, Çré Kåñëa’s transcen-

dental youthful form automatically appears in the heart.

Although Mukti-devé is neglected by the devotee, she personally

prays with folded hands for the devotee to accept her service.

Dharma, artha and käma also wait for the opportunity to pray

to the devotee for service.

The jäta-rati-bhakta inclined towards mädhurya-rasa is

greatly allured by the divine adolescent form of Çré Kåñëa, whose

topmost pastimes of amorous love (såìgära-rasa-viläsa) are dis-

played at this age. Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.189)

states:

rätri-dina kuïje kréòä kare rädhä-saìge

kaiçora-vayasa saphala kaila kréòä-raìge

Day and night Çré Kåñëa enjoys the company of Çré Rädhä in the

kuïjas of Våndävana. Thus, His adolescence is made successful

through His pastimes with Her.



1
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The art of amorous sport (rati-kalä), endowed with cleverness

and other qualities, is expressed in the sweetest way during ado-

lescence (kaiçora). Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu states, “Çré Kåñëa

embarrasses Çré Rädhä by revealing to the sakhés His skill and

arrogance during the previous night’s amorous sports by showing

them how He expertly painted wonderful keli-makaré 1 on Her

breasts. In this way Çré Kåñëa sports in the kuïjas, making His

youth successful.”

Text 12
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.3.30–1) describes the practice of chant-

ing the holy name at the stage of rati in the association of pure

devotees:

parasparänukathanaà

pävanaà bhagavad-yaçaù

mitho ratir mithas tuñöir

nivåttir mitha ätmanaù

smarantaù smärayantaç ca

mitho ’ghaugha-haraà harim

bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä

bibhraty utpulakäà tanum

Bhagavän’s glories are supremely purifying. Devotees discuss

these glories amongst themselves and thus develop loving

friendships, feel satisfaction, and gain release from material exis-

tence. They practise sädhana-bhakti, constantly remembering

and reminding each other of the killer of Aghäsura, Çré Hari. In

this way para-bhakti, or prema-bhakti, arises in their hearts, and

their bodies manifest ecstatic symptoms such as bodily hairs

standing on end.
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bhakta-gaëa paraspara kåñëa-kathä gäya

tähe rati tuñöi sukha paraspara päya

hari-småti nije kare, anyere karäya

sädhane udita bhäve pulakäçru päya

Bhajana-rahasaya-våtti
Çré Kåñëa burns up heaps of sins in a moment; therefore everyone

should remember Him and also remind others about Him. In this

way, by continuously following sädhana-bhakti, prema-bhakti

arises in the devotee. Due to the predominance of prema, the

devotee’s body then displays ecstatic symptoms.

A sädhaka’s duty is to increase his affection for the svajätéya-

bhaktas (like-minded devotees who are more advanced than

oneself and affectionate towards oneself) with whom he is asso-

ciating, and to arrange for their happiness. It is also his duty to

give up sense objects that are unfavourable to bhakti. The pure-

hearted svajätéya-bhakta purifies one’s heart by glorifying Çré

Kåñëa’s qualities. Thus, by cultivating devotion through

processes such as the hearing and speaking of kåñëa-kathä,

bhäva arises in the heart. By hearing, speaking and remembering

hari-kathä, which destroys all inauspiciousness, the sädhaka

enters the perfected stage (siddha-avasthä).

The special meaning of this verse is that by the influence of

associating with vraja-rasika-bhaktas who have the same mood

as oneself, Bhakti-devé enters the heart. Hearing such devotees’

hari-kathä with a pure heart matures a new sädhaka’s impres-

sions of bhakti.

In Prema-bhakti-candrikä it is said:

sädhane bhäviba yähä siddha-dehe päba tähä

Whatever one contemplates in sädhana, one will attain at 

perfection.
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pakväpakva mätra se vicära

The only difference is that in sädhana it is unripe, and at 

perfection, ripe.

By the mercy of a bona fide guru, the sädhaka realises his per-

fected form (siddha-svarüpa) and receives further instruction in

the method of bhajana.

When like-minded pure devotees (svajätéya-çuddha-bhaktas)

meet, they speak only kåñëa-kathä, thus becoming over-

whelmed by the description of Kåñëa’s form, qualities, etc. At

Öera-kadamba and other places, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré

Sanätana Gosvämé used to become submerged in añöa-sättvika-

bhävas when sharing realisations from their bhajana.

The sädhaka should be careful, though, that on the pretext of

speaking bhagavat-kathä, he does not gratify his senses with

female association, economic gain, fame, adoration and so forth.

The sädhaka should be extremely cautious in the cultivation of

his Kåñëa consciousness (kåñëänuçélana), otherwise he will

deviate from the correct path and be cheated of the wealth of

Çréman Mahäprabhu’s prema.

Text 13
Sometimes the prideless pure devotee preaches näma-prema

throughout the world by the medium of kértana. As stated in

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.6.26):

nämäny anantasya hata-trapaù paöhan

guhyäni bhadräëi kåtäni ca smaran

gäà paryaöaàs tuñöa-manä gata-spåhaù

kälaà pratékñan vimado vimatsaraù

[While telling his life story, Çré Närada said:] Not feeling shy or

embarrassed, I began to chant and remember the mysterious and
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auspicious sweet names and pastimes of Bhagavän. My heart was

already free from longing, pride and envy. Now I roamed the

Earth joyfully, waiting for the right time.

lajjä chäòi’ kåñëa-näma sadä päöha kare

kåñëera madhura-lélä sadä citte smare

tuñöamana, spåhä-mada-çünya-vimatsara

jévana yäpana kare kåñëecchä tatpara

Bhajana-rahasaya-våtti
Çré Närada engaged himself in the activities of chanting the holy

names and remembering Bhagavän’s confidential pastimes while

he waited for his vastu-siddhi. Pure devotees wholly absorb

themselves in chanting the holy names without a trace of

hypocrisy, and they never allow criticism to enter their ears. They

reveal confidential pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Govinda, which are

filled with extremely deep prema-viläsa, to affectionate devotees

who are of a similar disposition (svajätéya-snigdha-bhaktas). In

his poem Vaiñëava ke?, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté

Prabhupäda states:

kértana prabhäve smaraëa haibe

sei käle nirjana bhajana sambhava

Smaraëa, remembrance, will come as a result of performing 

kértana, and at that time bhajana in seclusion becomes possible.

Näma and nämé are non-different. Upon attaining the stage of

bhäva, a devotee’s material sentiments are destroyed and he

becomes humble, respecting everyone. He does not expect

honour for himself, and giving up any sense of shyness and 

inhibition, he performs harinäma-saìkértana. Çré Närada is

describing this condition in this Text. Giving up all pride and 
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shyness, he propagated the chanting of the holy names every-

where. The topmost devotees preach everywhere for the welfare

of human society. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda

says: “präëa äche yära se hetu pracära – he who has life can

preach.”

Smaraëa is a limb of bhakti that is subservient to çravaëa and

kértana. According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, narrations of the deep

and confidential activities of Bhagavän – that is, His pastimes of

viläsa with His beloveds – should not be revealed in the 

presence of ordinary persons. One should perform smaraëa and

kértana according to one’s qualification.

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 22.157, 159) states:

‘mane’ nija-siddha-deha kariyä bhävana

rätri-dine kare vraje kåñëera sevana

nijäbhéñöa kåñëa-preñöha päche ta’ lägiyä

nirantara sevä kare antarmanä haïä

The perfected devotee serves Kåñëa in Våndävana day and night

within his mind, in his original, pure, self-realised position (nija-

siddha-deha). Actually, the inhabitants of Våndävana are very dear

to Kåñëa. If a person wants to engage in spontaneous loving ser-

vice, he must follow the inhabitants of Våndävana and constantly

engage in devotional service within his mind.

Text 14
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.3.32) states:

kvacid rudanty acyuta-cintayä kvacid

dhasanti nandanti vadanty alaukikäù

nåtyanti gäyanty anuçélayanty ajaà

bhavanti tüñëéà param etya nirvåtäù
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The transcendental mahä-bhägavata’s condition is astonishing.

Sometimes he starts to worry, thinking, “So far I have not had

direct audience of Bhagavän. What shall I do? Where shall I go?

Whom shall I ask? Who will be able to find Him for me?”

Thinking like this he begins to weep. Sometimes he receives an

internal revelation (sphürti) of Bhagavän’s sweet pastimes, and

he laughs loudly as he beholds Bhagavän, who is endowed with

all opulences, hiding in fear of the gopés. Sometimes he is sub-

merged in bliss upon receiving Bhagavän’s darçana and directly

experiencing His prema. Sometimes, when situated in his

siddha-deha, he speaks with Bhagavän, saying, “O Prabhu, after

so long, I have attained You,” and he proceeds to sing the glories

of his Lord. Sometimes, when he receives Bhagavän’s affection,

he starts to dance, and sometimes he experiences great peace

and remains silent.

bhävodaye kabhu käìde kåñëa-cintä phale

häse änandita haya, alaukika bale

näce gäya, kåñëa älocane sukha päya

lélä-anubhave haya, tüñëém bhüta präya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Upon the appearance of bhäva, the sädhaka’s internal and 

external activities become extraordinary. Due to remembering

narrations of Bhagavän, sometimes he cries, sometimes he

laughs, sometimes he dances, sometimes he displays delight and

sometimes, becoming silent, he is grave. And at other times, in

the association of like-minded devotees, he describes his 

transcendental realisations, which are filled with prema.

In the Gambhérä, Çréman Mahäprabhu was immersed in many

transcendental sentiments and would reveal them to Svarüpa

Dämodara and Räya Rämänanda. Mahäprabhu’s mind used to

completely drown in the ocean of Çré Rädhä’s sentiments and He
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became as if mad (unmatta), sometimes losing external con-

sciousness, and sometimes, in ardha-bähya-daçä (half internal

and half external consciousness), He would express some of the

sentiments in His heart. While absorbed in a dream (svapnäveça),

He would become silent, fully absorbed in bliss. Sometimes, in

ardha-bähya-daçä, He saw Kåñëa, and sometimes He lost Him.

In bähya-daçä (external consciousness), He was unhappy to be

separated from the jewel He had attained but had now lost.

Sometimes, like a madman, He asked animals, birds and people,

“Where is Kåñëa? Have you seen Him?” At night, when the atmos-

phere was calm and it was time for Rädhikä’s rendezvous with

Kåñëa, He could not keep His composure. As He remembered

the räsa-lélä, He would become overwhelmed with bhäva and

begin to sing and dance.

In antar-daçä (internal consciousness) there is only meeting

and happiness. Sometimes, while thus absorbed, Mahäprabhu

would say, “Today Kåñëa, surrounded by the sakhés, was sporting

at Rädhä-kuëòa. One sakhé helped Me behold those viläsa

pastimes from a distance.” When Mahäprabhu returned to

bähya-daçä, He would say, “Svarüpa! Did I just say something to

you? What? Oh, I am a sannyäsé named Caitanya!” He then

lamented in the anguish of separation. Remembering Kåñëa’s

qualities, He would clasp the necks of Räya Rämänanda and

Svarüpa Dämodara, and cry with great restlessness. This would

happen every day.

In the stage of bhäva, a sädhaka sometimes cries, “Alas! Alas!

It is impossible for me to obtain kåñëa-prema, so it is useless for

me to remain alive.” Sometimes he laughs as he remembers a

pastime, and he thinks, “Çré Kåñëa, who steals the young wives of

the cowherd men, passed the whole night under a tree in the

courtyard. Although He was calling the gopés in various intona-

tions, He was defeated by Jaöilä and Kuöilä’s careful guard and
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interrogation, and He could not attain the gopés’ association.”

Sometimes a sädhaka becomes silent and peaceful, concealing

the wealth of prema in his heart. Sometimes, imitating a pastime

of Hari, he dances, and sometimes he speaks in a strange and

incomprehensible way.

Text 15
Attachment to beholding the beautiful form of the deity is

described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.23.22):

çyämaà hiraëya-paridhià vanamälya-barha-

dhätu-praväla-naöa-veçam anuvratäàse

vinyasta-hastam itareëa dhunänam abjaà

karëotpalälaka-kapola-mukhäbja-häsam

He is dark-complexioned like a fresh raincloud, and His yellow

cloth, which defeats the splendour of gold, shimmers against His

body. His head is decorated with a peacock feather, and every

part of His body is ornamented with designs that are drawn with

various coloured minerals. Sprigs of new leaves adorn His body,

and around His neck is an enchanting forest-flower garland of

five colours. Dressed in this way, He appears as a fresh, youthful,

expert dancer. He rests one hand upon His sakhä’s shoulder and

with the other He twirls a pastime lotus. His ears are decorated

with earrings (kuëòalas), curly locks of hair splash against His

cheeks, and His lotus face blossoms with a gentle smile.

kñaëe-kñaëe dekhe çyäma, hiraëya-valita

vanamälä-çikhi-piïcha-dhätv-ädi-maëòita

naöaveça, saìgé-skandhe nyasta-padma-kara

karëa-bhüñä-alakä-kapola-smitädhara
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Upon the appearance of rati, attachment arises in the sädhaka’s

heart when he takes darçana of the deity, and he experiences

the splendour of Çré Kåñëa’s beauty as described in this verse. Çré

Kåñëa’s head is decorated with a peacock feather crown, and His

neck is beautified by a garland of flowers and leaves strung by

the vraja-gopés. His body is decorated with pictures made with

aromatic minerals from Kämyavana. Çré Kåñëa, who attracts

everyone with His smiling face, puts His left arm around the

shoulder of a priya-narma-sakhä, and His right hand twirls a

pastime lotus. The äcäryas explain that from His twirling of the

pastime lotus it can be understood that Kåñëa’s heart dances like

that lotus when He sees the devotees. Or, the devotees’ hearts

dance like the lotus when they see Kåñëa. Here, by His twirling

of the lotus, Çré Kåñëa expresses the sentiment, “O fortunate

brähmaëés, I am holding your lotus-like hearts in My hand.” He

implies, “Upon attaining darçana of Me, your hearts dance like

this lotus.” Or, “By accepting your hearts, I will make you My

own.”

Çré Kåñëa entices all living entities to drink nectar by attracting

them with the sweetness of His beauty. By this mercy, many kinds

of pastimes manifest within the sädhaka’s heart, and he experi-

ences the happiness of relishing these pastimes.

Text 16
Also in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.5):

barhäpéòaà naöa-vara-vapuù karëayoù karëikäraà

bibhrad väsaù kanaka-kapiçaà vaijayantéà ca mäläm

randhrän veëor adhara-sudhayäpürayan gopa-våndair

våndäraëyaà sva-pada ramaëaà präviçad géta-kértiù
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[Seeing Kåñëa through the eyes of bhäva, the gopés in pürva-räga

described His beauty:] Çyämasundara is entering the forest of

Våndävana accompanied by His cowherd boyfriends. In His

turban there is a peacock feather; over His ears, a karëikära

flower; on His body, a pétämbara glitters like gold; and around

His neck, extending down to His knees, is a heart-stealing garland

strung with five kinds of fragrant forest flowers. His beautiful

dress is like that of an expert dancer on a stage, and the nectar of

His lips flows through the holes of His flute. Singing His glories,

the cowherd boys follow from behind. In this way, this

Våndävana-dhäma, which is more charming than Vaikuëöha, has

become even more beautiful by the impressions of Çré Kåñëa’s

lotus feet, which are marked with the conch, disc and other 

symbols.

çikhicüòa, naöavara, karëe karëikära

pétaväsa, vaijayanté-mälä-galahära

veëu-randhre adhara-péyüña pürëa kari’

sakhä-saìge våndäraëye praveçila hari

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
With this verse Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé, the crown jewel of all

paramahaàsas, has drawn an amazing picture of the sweet form

of Kåñëa that manifested in the hearts of the beautiful damsels of

Vraja when they heard the sound of His veëu. The vraja-

ramaëés, filled with deep attachment for Kåñëa, became over-

whelmed upon hearing the sweet sound of His flute. As they

began to describe to each other the astonishing sweetness of that

sound, the image of Çré Kåñëa in His very beautiful threefold-

bending form (tribhaìga-lalita), with His playful way of

strolling, His crooked glances, His sweet slight smile and so on,

manifested within their hearts and overwhelmed them with

prema.
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Barhäpéòam – In the middle of the locks of black curly hair on

Çré Kåñëa’s head there is a peacock feather crown that looks like

a rainbow on a fresh raincloud. These peacock feathers were a

gift from blissfully dancing peacocks. By wearing this crown on

His head, the dhéra-lalita-näyaka Kåñëa reveals the häva, bhäva

and other ecstatic symptoms of His beloveds in an unprece-

dented way. The nakha-candrikä, the shining bluish-green

centre of the peacock feather, is a seal of cleverness in the loving

affairs (prema-vidagdha) that comprise the art of rasa. By wearing

a peacock feather on His head, Kåñëa proclaims the victory of His

beloved Rädhä in the previous night’s pastimes in the pleasure

groves.

Naöa-vara-vapuù – Even the art of dancing (nåtya-viläsa) is

defeated by Kåñëa’s playful way of strolling. Çyämasundara, the

best of dancers, is the personification of the highest sweetness,

which is beyond comparison. When, accompanied by His

cowherd friends, He follows the cows into the Våndävana forest,

His lotus feet dance in His own natural style, which shames the

art of dancing itself. At the same time, His jewelled anklebells,

golden-coloured pétämbara, waist bells and the vaijayanté-mälä

on His chest also dance. His fingers, too, dance upon the holes

of His flute in a unique manner. Kåñëa’s two eyes, which defeat

the beauty of the restless movement of khaïjana birds and baby

deer, also dance with various expressions. His makara-shaped

earrings, His black curling tresses and the peacock feather adorn-

ing the top of His head also start to dance. Thus, He Himself is

the unequalled expert dancer (naöa-vara) and every part of His

body is also a naöa-vara.

Karëayoh karëikäram – The yellow kanera flower (karëikära)

that Çyämasundara wears on His ears as He enters the forest

increases the incomparable sweetness of His fresh youth. Rasika-

çekhara Çré Kåñëa wears only one kanera flower, sometimes on
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His right ear and sometimes on His left, thus demonstrating His

carefree, intoxicated youth. He places this flower on the ear that

faces the loving gopés who stand on the roof-tops, thus showing

them His great affection.

Bibhrad väsaù kanaka-kapiçam – Naöa-vara Çyämasundara’s

body, whose dark complexion defeats the colour of fresh storm

clouds, is adorned with a golden-yellow garment (pétämbara)

which resembles lightning against a thundercloud. By covering

His body with the pétämbara, which is similar in colour to the

vraja-gopés’ golden complexions, He expresses how He feels

when being embraced by them, thus revealing His deep love for

them. On His very broad chest, a vaijayanté-mälä, made from

five kinds of flowers, swings gently and sweetly. Seeing this,

ever-fresh waves of emotion surge in the gopés’ hearts. These five

flowers are like five arrows released by the gopés that pierce each

and every part of Kåñëa’s body.

Randrän veëor adhara-sudhayäpürayan – When Çré Kåñëa

covers the holes of the veëu with His fingers, puts it to His

tender, bud-like lips that defeat the beauty of ripe bimba fruits,

and gently blows into it, a sweet sound pours from the holes that

infatuates the entire world and enchants all moving and non-

moving beings. The lifeless veëu becomes alive and stirs the

gopés’ hearts, stimulating transcendental lust (käma) within them.

Moreover, when the gopés see that the veëu is enjoying their

wealth of the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips (adhara-sudhä) right in front

of them, even though the flute is male, the saïcäri-bhäva called

jealousy (érñyä) arises in their hearts.

In this way, Çyämasundara plays on His veëu as He enters the

most pleasant forest of Våndävana. The moment a stream of the

flute’s sweet nectar enters the ears of the vraja-ramaëés, who are

endowed with mahäbhäva, an amazing condition arises in their

hearts. They become restless with a strong desire to meet with
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Kåñëa, and although they try to conceal this mood, they are

unsuccessful.

A sädhaka who aims to attain the gopés’ love for Kåñëa will

gradually develop his bhäva-mädhurya by performing sädhana

under the guidance of his spiritual master. When the stage of

bhäva arises, Çré Kåñëa’s form manifests within the sädhaka’s

heart. At this stage the sädhaka’s mood is similar to that of a gopé.

He understands himself (in his svarüpa) to be a young girl

(kiçoré), and he becomes absorbed in rendering service under

the guidance of the nitya-siddha-gopés.

Text 17
When the holy name fully manifests, one becomes enchanted by

the deity, who enchants even Himself. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(3.2.12) Çré Uddhava says to Vidura:

yan-martya-lélaupayikaà sva-yoga-

mäyä-balaà darçayatä gåhétam

vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù

paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam

Through His Yogamäyä potency, Bhagavän appeared in His tran-

scendental form suitable for His pastimes as a human being. This

form was so beautiful that it not only enchanted the entire world,

but also amazed Bhagavän Himself. This blessed form is the 

ultimate summit of beauty, and His beautiful bodily lustre even

embellishes His ornaments.

martya-lélä-upayogé savismaya-käré

prakaöila vapu kåñëa cic-chakti vistäri’

subhaga-åddhira para-pada camatkära

bhüñaëa-bhüñaëa-rüpa tulanära pära
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
By the influence of His cit-çakti, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa manifests a

completely captivating form appropriate for His human-like 

pastimes. The unparalleled beauty of this form astonishes even

Çré Kåñëa Himself. Çré Kåñëa has unlimited pastimes as well as

unlimited manifestations, such as: His svayaà-prakäça (personal

manifestations) like Väsudeva and Saìkarñaëa; His viläsa-mürti

(pastime form) Çré Näräyaëa; and His sväàça-rüpa (personal

expansions), which are the puruña-avatäras (Lords of creative

energy – Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and

Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu), guëa-avatäras (incarnations of the three

qualities of nature – Brahmä, Çiva and Viñëu) and äveça-avatäras

(empowered living entities). Of all these expansions, He Himself

(svayaà-rüpa), Çré Kåñëa of Gokula – who is an ever-youthful

and expert dancer, who is attired in the dress of a gopa and who

holds a flute – is superior and the most attractive. A single particle

of this sweetness fully submerges Gokula, Mathurä, Dvärakä and

even Devé-dhäma.

By His Yogamäyä, Kåñëa manifests Himself in such an 

unparalleled form in this material world along with His most con-

fidential jewel, the eternal pastimes of Goloka Våndävana. This

astonishing nature amazes even Kåñëa Himself, rendering Him

helpless in His attempts to taste its sweetness. Çré Kåñëa, complete

in the six opulences of wealth, beauty, fame, strength, knowl-

edge and renunciation, is situated in His ultimate perfection.

These six opulences are adorned with sweetness and assume an

unprecedented divine beauty.

Ornaments usually beautify the body, but Çré Kåñëa’s body

enhances the beauty of His ornaments. His threefold-bending

form (tribhaìga-lalita) enhances the amazing beauty of His

limbs and attracts the hearts of all. The arrow of His crooked

sidelong glance joined to the bow of His eyebrows stirs the
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minds of Çré Rädhä and the other vraja-devés. The Lakñmés, pro-

claimed in the Vedas to be virtuous and chaste, are also attracted

by His beauty and desire to serve the effulgence emanating from

His toenails. Even though Çré Rädhä and Her sakhés in Vraja 

worship with their lives, millions of times over, the moonbeams

emanating from Çré Kåñëa’s toenails, they eternally keep His

moon-like face in the caves of their hearts. 

On the strength of His own cit-çakti, Bhagavän Kåñëacandra

manifests an extraordinary form for His pastimes in the material

world. This form generates astonishment even in Näräyaëa, His

viläsa-vigraha. Even Kåñëa Himself becomes mad to taste His

own sweetness. Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.158) confirms

this: kåñëera mädhurye kåñëe upajaya lobha.

Text 18
Kåñëa’s beauty attracts the hearts of all. Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(9.24.65) describes the Vrajaväsés’ anger towards Brahmä for

making eyes that blink and thus obstruct their vision of Kåñëa

while they drink the beauty of His form:

yasyänanaà makara-kuëòala-cäru-karëa-

bhräjat-kapola-subhagaà saviläsa-häsam

nityotsavaà na tatåpur dåçibhiù pibantyo

näryo naräç ca muditäù kupitä nimeç ca

The makara-shaped earrings that swing on Çré Kåñëa’s ears play

in the lake of His cheeks, and this splendour increases even fur-

ther the beauty of His cheeks. When He smiles with enjoyment,

the bliss that is always present on His face is augmented. With

the cups of their eyes, all men and women drink the nectarean

beauty of His lotus face. They are never satisfied, however, so

they become angry with Brahmä for creating eyes that blink and

thus obstruct their relish of this sweetness.
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subhaga-kapola heri’ makara-kuëòala

saviläsa häsya-mukha-candra niramala

nara-näré-gaëa nitya-utsave mätila

nimeña-käréra prati kupita haila

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé, radiant with joy, began to describe the

sweetness of Çré Kåñëa’s beautiful form to Mahäräja Parékñit.

When the Vrajaväsés see this beauty, they are overwhelmed with

prema and their own loving attachment (anuräga) is unlimitedly

amplified, attaining a delightfulness beyond description. The

vraja-sundarés, filled with mahäbhäva, relish Kåñëa’s extraordi-

nary beauty (rüpa-mädhurya) to its fullest extent due to their

very thick and deep anuräga. Their sentiments are on the 

topmost level, and although there is no higher position, their

transcendental moods keep increasing to the stage of yävad-

äçraya-våtti2. In this state of anuräga, which cannot be

described in words, they experience nothing but rasa. They

attain sva-saàvedya-daçä2, which is the ultimate stage of

mahäbhäva. This condition is the wealth of the vraja-sundarés

alone.

Çré Kåñëa’s cheeks are surrounded by curly locks of hair and are

radiant with divine earrings. An eternal festival of unprecedented

beauty pervades His charming lotus face. In the centre of this eter-

nal festival, a gentle, nectarean smile gracefully resides, like an

emperor of the sweetest of all great sweetness. Because Çré Kåñëa

has attained adolescence (between the ages of paugaëòa and

kiçora), happiness, impatience, liveliness and so forth have

appeared on His lotus face, revealing His restlessness. His white

teeth, stained by chewing tämbüla, and His reddish lips endowed

with a charming smile, have reached the extreme limit of beauty.

2
Please refer to the Glossary for an explanation of these terms.
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It seems that on the full moon night, the moon rays remove the

burning suffering of all living entities and give rise to greed in the

hearts of the devotee-like cakora birds. In the same way, when

the vraja-devés see the unprecedented sweetness of Çré Kåñëa’s

beauty, their ocean of käma increases. Kåñëa’s beauty thus

destroys their consideration of family, caste, religion, patience

and so forth; they become infatuated by His charm and drown in

an ocean of bliss. Constantly swinging makara-shaped earrings

dance on the cheeks of Çré Kåñëa’s gentle, softly smiling face as

they embrace and kiss His cheeks. When the gopés see this, Çré

Kåñëa appears in their hearts as dhéra-lalita, a hero expert in

amorous sports. His intention to embrace the vraja-sundarés and

kiss their breasts is expressed by the kuëòalas’ touching and

embracing His cheeks.

The gopés, however, are not thoroughly satisfied by watching

the festival of Çré Kåñëa’s sweetness in this way. Angry with

Brahmä for creating eyelids that momentarily interrupt their

darçana, they curse him. “Brahmä is not qualified to create. To

view such a beautiful scene he has given only two eyes, and they

even have doors on them in the form of eyelids! After dying, we

will become Brahmä in our next lives and show how creation

should be done. Two eyes alone are not sufficient to behold such

elegance and beauty. The entire body should have eyes with no

eyelids so that we can have unlimited darçana of Kåñëa without

blinking!”

This Text uses the words näryo naräç ca to indicate that all

men and women drink the nectarean beauty of Kåñëa’s lotus

face. Näryaù means Rädhä and the other gopés, and naräù means

Subala and other priya-narma-sakhäs.

Only in Vraja are Çré Kåñëa’s four unique qualities – prema-

mädhurya, lélä-mädhurya, rüpa-mädhurya and veëu-mädhurya

– present in their most complete form. For this reason there is a
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special importance and a distinguishing virtue that Vraja-dhäma

has over other dhämas and that Vrajendra-nandana Çré Rädhä-

ramaëa and the vraja-gopikäs have over other incarnations.

Text 19
The Creator fashioned Çré Kåñëa in an unprecedented way, as

described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.13):

yad dharma-sünor bata räjasüye

nirékñya dåk-svasty-ayanaà tri-lokaù

kärtsnyena cädyeha gataà vidhätur

arväk-såtau kauçalam ity amanyata

When the people from all three worlds who were present at

Dharmaräja Yudhiñöhira’s räjasüya-yajïa beheld Bhagavän

Kåñëa’s form, which is so pleasing to the eye, they thought that

in fashioning this form the Creator had reached the zenith of his

expertise in creating human forms.

yüdhiñöhira-räja-süye nayana-maìgala

kåñëa-rüpa loka-traya-niväsé sakala

jagatera såñti madhye ati camatkära

vidhätära kauçala e karila nirdhära

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Uddhava, overwhelmed with kåñëa-prema, is describing the

beautiful form of Çré Kåñëa to Vidura. “Those who personally saw

Çré Kåñëa at Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja’s räjasüya-yajïa praised

Vidhätä’s (Brahmä’s) skill in creating by saying, ‘Even the

Creator, Brahmä, becomes wonderstruck upon seeing the splen-

dour of this graceful body, which eclipses the lustre of a blue

lotus or a sapphire.’”

This Text praises Vidhätä’s creative skill, yet Çré Kåñëa’s form is

eternal, without a beginning. Nevertheless, for the sake of 
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material perspective, words like “creation” have been used. Çré

Kåñëa’s form is perfect, eternal, human-like and beginningless.

This form is manifest in Våndävana and is suitable for human-like

pastimes (nara-lélä). Among all the pastimes performed by

Kåñëa in His different svarüpas in His various abodes, such as

Vaikuëöha, His nara-lélä, which He performs in Vraja like an

ordinary human being, is topmost. He is glorified in three ways

according to the degree to which His qualities are manifest:

pürëa (complete), pürëatara (more complete) and pürëatama

(most complete). His form in which all of His qualities such as

beauty, sweetness and opulence are manifest in the most 

complete way is called pürëatama, and this form is manifest in

Våndävana. He appears in His most complete form of Bhagavän

only there, because that is where His associates express the 

ultimate limit of prema. In all other places He manifests as either

pürëa or pürëatara, according to the level to which prema is

developed in His associates of that abode.

In Vraja, Kåñëa manifests as pürëatama. In three of the bhävas

in which He has relationships with the Vrajaväsés (däsya, sakhya

and vätsalya), there is an expectation of only one kind of rela-

tionship (for instance, in däsya only servitude is expected). Also,

there is some etiquette (maryädä) in the service rendered to Him

by the devotees in these three rasas. But the relationship the

vraja-gopés have with Çré Kåñëa is that of lover and beloved

(känta-käntä), and their service follows solely in the wake of

their desire for Him. They do not hesitate to transgress chastity

and dignity for the sake of serving Him and giving Him happiness.

Therefore, käntä-prema is supreme. Çré Rädhä is the crown jewel

of all these käntäs and Her love entirely controls Çré Kåñëa. By

the influence of Çré Rädhä’s prema, the pürëatama beauty and

sweetness of Çré Kåñëacandra increase without cessation.
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Text 20
The result of having darçana of the deity with deep, loving

attachment (anuräga) is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(3.2.14):

yasyänuräga-pluta-häsa-räsa-

lélävaloka-pratilabdha-mänäù

vraja-striyo dågbhir anupravåtta-

dhiyo ’vatasthuù kila kåtya-çeñäù

When the young women of Vraja were honoured by Kåñëa’s

affectionate laughter, joking words and playful glances, their

eyes would become fixed on Him. Their minds would become so

absorbed in Him that they would become unaware of their

bodies and homes, and they would remain standing as if lifeless

– like dolls.

anuräga häsa-räsa-lélävalokane

sampüjita-vraja-gopé nitya-daraçane

sarva-kåtya-samädhäna antare mäniyä

kåñëa-rüpe mugdha-netre rahe däìòäiyä

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Kåñëa, who is controlled by prema, casts sidelong glances at

the gopés as He laughs playfully. At that time, prema increases in

the gopés’ hearts, and their desire to enhance Çré Kåñëa’s pleasure

awakens. They make Him eager to meet them by their varieties

of laughing, joking and sulkiness. In response to their love for

Him, Kåñëa runs with an eager heart to pacify their mäna.

Controlled by the deeply affectionate prema of the gopés, He

announces His gratitude by accepting eternal indebtedness to

them.

Unlimited waves enter the ocean of bhäva of the vraja-

ramaëés, who are endowed with mahäbhäva, and while 
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attending to their household duties, such as cleaning, smearing

cow dung over the floor and churning yoghurt, they are always

absorbed in remembering Çré Kåñëa’s different pastimes. The

vraja-ramaëés’ hearts and senses become His dedicated follow-

ers, and their minds become imprisoned within His heart. Seeing

their activities, Kåñëa Himself becomes astonished, what to speak

of others.

Çré Kåñëa is extremely attached to the gopés in many ways. He

prays to them, He spends much time trying to appease their

mäna, and He waits at the gate of a kuïja for permission to

enter. At that time, the gopés feel content and successful. They

drink the splendour of His beauty and thus become motionless

like statues.

Text 21
The mood of absolute opulence assuming the form of sweetness

(mädhurya) is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.21):

svayaà tv asämyätiçayas tryadhéçaù

sväräjya-lakñmy-äpta-samasta-kämaù

balià haradbhiç cira-loka-pälaiù

kiréöa-koöéòita-päda-péöhaù

Çré Kåñëa is Himself the Supreme Lord of the three potencies

(sandhiné, saàvit and hlädiné). No one is equal to Him, so who

can be greater than Him? All of His desires are fulfilled by His

own transcendental goddess of fortune (räjya-lakñmé). Indra and

innumerable other loka-pälas, deities presiding over different

regions of the universe, bring Him varieties of offerings and pay

their obeisances, touching the tops of their crowns to the foot-

stool on which He rests His lotus feet.
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samädhika-çünya kåñëa triçakti-éçvara

svarüpa-aiçvarye pürëa-käma nirantara

sopäyana-lokapäla-kiréöa-niçcaya

lagna-päda-péöha stavanéya atiçaya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The general meaning of the word tryadhéçvara is that Çré Kåñëa

has innumerable forms and incarnations. He has unsurpassed

opulence. Brahmä, Viñëu and Mahädeva are the lords of creation,

but they are under the rule of Çré Kåñëa, who is the Supreme Lord

(adhéçvara) of everyone.

The intermediate meaning of tryadhéçvara is that the three

puruña-avatäras – Käraëodakaçäyé, Garbhodakaçäyé and

Kñérodakaçäyé – are the partial expansions of Çré Kåñëa’s expan-

sion, Baladeva Prabhu. This means that Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme

Lord of them all.

The essential meaning of tryadhéçvara is as follows. In the

scriptures, Çré Kåñëa is known to have three places of residence.

One place is His inner quarters, Goloka Våndävana, where He is

eternally present with His mother, father, friends and beloveds.

There Yogamäyä serves Him as a maidservant. Beneath this

Goloka-dhäma is Paravyoma, also known as Viñëuloka. Çré

Kåñëa’s viläsa-mürti, Çré Näräyaëa, and unlimited other forms

reside there. This is Kåñëa’s intermediate place of residence.

Below this Paravyoma is Çré Kåñëa’s third place of residence,

called bähyäväsa, His external residence. It is situated in the

material realm, across the Virajä River where countless universes

(brahmäëòas) are present like chambers. This place is also

called Devé-dhäma, or Mäyä-devé’s dhäma, and the living entities

who are bound by mäyä reside there. The material energy

(jagat-lakñmé), the shadow of the transcendental goddess of 

fortune (räjya-lakñmé), protects the wealth of this world.
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Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Lord of these three places – Goloka,

Paravyoma and the material universes. Both Goloka and

Paravyoma are transcendental and are the divine opulence 

(vibhüti) of the cit-çakti. They are therefore called tripäda-

aiçvarya, the opulence comprising three-quarters of the Lord’s

energy. The vibhüti of mäyä, the material universe, is called

ekapäda-aiçvarya. The opulence in Çré Kåñëa’s transcendental

dhämas is three times that of the material world. His tripäda-

vibhüti (the spiritual world) cannot be glorified in words. In the

unlimited universes of the ekapäda-vibhüti there are countless

Brahmäs and Çivas, and they are called loka-pälas, eternal main-

tainers of the order of creation.

Once in Dvärakä, Brahmä came for Çré Kåñëa’s darçana. When

the doorman went to inform Bhagavän that Brahmä had come to

meet with Him, Çré Kåñëa asked, “Which Brahmä has come? What

is his name? Go and ask him.” The door-keeper went back and

enquired accordingly. Brahmä became astonished and said,

“Please go and tell Him that the father of the four Kumäras,

Caturmukha Brahmä, has come.”

When Brahmä reached the threshold of the Sudharmä assem-

bly hall, he became stunned. The crowd was such that he could

not enter. Millions and millions of Indras, Brahmäs, Çivas and

other loka-pälas, each with heads numbering from eight to 

thousands, were paying their prostrated obeisances in front of Çré

Kåñëa’s footstool. When their crowns, which were inlaid with

jewels, touched the ground, loud clattering sounds arose and

mixed with sounds of the loka-pälas’ jaya-dhvani (calls of 

victory), which resounded in all directions. Caturmukha Brahmä

was like a firefly in the midst of millions of suns. Suddenly every-

thing disappeared and the dumbfounded Caturmukha Brahmä

stood alone. He was astonished to see this magnificent opulence

of Çré Kåñëa, and his pride vanished. Ashamed of his offence, he
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began to glorify the Lord, praying for forgiveness. Thereafter, Çré

Kåñëa sent Brahmä on his way.

Tryadhéçvara has another confidential meaning. The word tri

refers to Çré Kåñëa’s three abodes – Gokula, Mathurä and

Dvärakä. Another name for these abodes is Goloka. Çré Kåñëa is

naturally and eternally present in these three abodes, and He

Himself is their adhéçvara (Supreme Lord). Therefore, He is

called tryadhéçvara. The dikpälas, who preside over the ten

directions of the globe of the unlimited material universes, as

well as all the cira-loka-pälas who reside in the coverings of the

unlimited Vaikuëöhas, were paying their daëòavat-praëämas at

Çré Kåñëa’s footstool.

Sväräjya-lakñmy-äpta-samasta-kämaù – Svaräjya-lakñmé, the

transcendental goddess of fortune, fulfils all Çré Kåñëa’s desires.

He has unlimited pastimes in Vaikuëöha and other abodes, but

amongst them all, His human-like pastimes (nara-lélä) are top-

most. In His inner quarters of Çré Goloka Våndävana, His opu-

lence (aiçvarya), being adorned with sweetness (mädhurya), is

billions of times greater than His opulence in Vaikuëöha.

Text 22
It is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.16.36) that Çré Kåñëa’s

mercy is inconceivable (acintya) and causeless (ahaituké):

kasyänubhävo ’sya na deva vidmahe 

taväìghri-reëu-sparçädhikäraù

yad-väïchayä çrér lalanäcarat tapo

vihäya kämän su-ciraà dhåta-vratä

[The Nägapatnés prayed to Çré Kåñëa:] O Lord, we cannot under-

stand what sädhana our husband has performed to become

qualified to receive the touch of the dust of Your lotus feet. This

dust is so rare that to attain it, even Your wife Lakñmé gave up all
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forms of enjoyment for many, many days and performed auster-

ities according to rules and regulations.

ki puëye käliya päya pada-reëu tava

bujhite nä päri kåñëa kåpära sambhava

jähä lägi’ lakñmé-devé tapa äcarila

bahukäla dhåta-vratä kämädi chäòila

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The astonished wives of Käliya-näga are saying, “O Gokuleçvara,

we cannot understand what kind of sukåti resulted in this lowly

Käliya attaining Your rare foot-dust. The supremely gentle and

very beautiful Lakñmé, who plays on the chest of Çré Näräyaëa,

gave up the association of her husband and observed a vrata in

which she performed severe austerities to attain this dust, but she

was unsuccessful. Prabhu, it is not possible even for Lakñmé to

have the same fortune as Käliya and receive the direct touch of

Your lotus feet.”

This Text describes Käliya’s great fortune. Lakñmé desired the

association of Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa in her body as Lakñmé.

However, Nanda-nandana does not accept any demigoddess or

beautiful lady; the only way to attain Him is to follow the vraja-

devés and accept the body and mood of a gopé. Since this was

impossible for Lakñmé, she could not attain Çré Kåñëa’s 

association. Jéva Gosvämipäda says that the one-pointedness of

the gopés was absent in Lakñmé: apräpti-käraëaà ca gopévat tad-

ananyatäbhäva aivati ca.

There can be two reasons why Käliya attained Çré Kåñëa’s lotus

feet. The first reason is that he had the association of his wives,

who were very good devotees. The second reason is his residence

in the Yamunä, which is within Våndävana. Due to saàskäras,

impressions, from his previous lives, he attained both of these,

but due to his offensive inclination, he was indifferent to them.
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The dhäma and other transcendental objects do not manifest

immediately before offensive persons. When Çré Kåñëa split

Käliya’s hoods with a blow from His dancing feet, Käliya’s

mouths began to vomit blood. He then believed the words of his

wives, that Çré Kåñëa is Bhagavän, and surrendered to Him. Kåñëa

had merely been waiting to bestow His mercy upon Him.

Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda explains in his commentary to

this verse that Käliya had the seed of bhakti in his heart due to

the association of his wives, who were devotees, but this seed

could not sprout in his hard heart, which was like barren land

due to his offences and cruelty. By the touch of Çré Kåñëa’s feet,

that barren land became fertile enough for the seed of bhakti to

germinate.

Text 23
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.60) states that the vraja-gopés’ devo-

tion is topmost:

näyaà çriyo ’ìga u nitänta-rateù prasädaù

svar-yoñitäà nalina-gandha-rucäà kuto ’nyäù

räsotsave ’sya bhuja-daëòa-gåhéta-kaëöha-

labdhäçiñäà ya udagäd vraja-sundaréëäm

In the räsa festival, Çré Kåñëa embraced the vraja-sundarés around

their necks with His vine-like arms, thus fulfilling their hearts’

desires. Even Lakñmé, who eternally resides on His chest, does not

attain this mercy. It is also not attained by the most beautiful girls

of the heavenly planets, whose bodily lustre and fragrance resem-

ble the lotus flower, what to speak of other beautiful women.

räse vraja-gopé skandhe bhujärpaëa kari’

ye prasäda kaila kåñëa, kahite nä päri
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lakñmé nä päila sei kåpä-anubhava

anya devé kise päbe se kåpä-vaibhava?

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
With this Text, Çré Uddhava, desirous of vraja-bhäva and filled

with patience, meekness and humility, offers his precious

puñpäïjali to the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa’s beloved vraja-gopés, the

crown jewels amongst His devotees. These words reveal the

glory of the vraja-sundarés’ prema. To proclaim that the vraja-

gopés are worshipful to the entire world, Uddhava says, “Such

unprecedented mercy of Bhagavän has never been seen or

received by anyone else.” Uddhava’s astonishment is shown in

this Text by his use of the exclamation u. In the festival of räsa,

Çré Kåñëa joyfully embraced the vraja-gopés, putting His arms

around their necks and fulfilling their hearts’ desires. This good

fortune was not even attained by Lakñmé, who is eternally 

situated on His chest. Nor can such fortune be attained by the

beautiful heavenly women, whose excellent bodily lustre and

fragrance are like lotuses, so how can it be possible for other

beautiful ladies?

In his commentary on this Text, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé raises an

argument: “In tattva, Çré Kåñëa and Näräyaëa are non-different,

and the most affectionate Lakñmé-devé, who sports on the chest

of Näräyaëa, is His svarüpa-çakti. She also resides on Çré Kåñëa’s

chest as a golden line, and she is never separated from Him.

Why, then, are the gopés’ moods glorified over hers?”

He then resolves this argument: “Although Çré Kåñëa and

Näräyaëa are non-different in tattva, Çré Kåñëa’s unique pastimes,

which are filled with astonishingly excellent rasa, are embell-

ished with an exceedingly splendid brilliance. Lakñmé is only

engaged in meeting (sambhoga-rasa), but the gopés sometimes

engage in meeting (milana) and sometimes in separation

(viraha). Lakñmé is Näräyaëa’s beloved who sports on His chest
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(vakñaù-viläsiné), but the gopés are not merely Çré Kåñëa’s

beloveds; they delight in the rasa of amorous pastimes endowed

with paramour love (parakéya-bhäva), thereby expanding His

prema-mädhurya in an unprecedented way. Vrajendra-nandana

Çyämasundara’s aiçvarya and mädhurya only manifest in their

topmost form when He is with the vraja-devés. Eagerly desiring

this mädhurya, Lakñmé also desires to meet with Kåñëa.

However, the gopés’ one-pointed, steady devotion is absent in

Lakñmé. In nara-lélä, Çré Kåñëa belongs to the caste of gopas,

cowherds. Because He considers Himself a gopa, His beloveds

are naturally daughters of gopas, and only they can be His

beloveds. Çré Lakñmé did not want to assume the body of a gopé.

She was unable to take birth in the home of a gopé, marry a gopa

other than Kåñëa for the sake of entering parakéya-bhäva, asso-

ciate with the nitya-siddha-gopés and give up her identification

as a brähmaëé. This is why she was unable to meet with Kåñëa.”

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.35) it says:

yathä düra-care preñöhe

mana äviçya vartate

stréëäà ca na tathä cetaù

sannikåñöe ’kñi-gocare

When her lover is far away, a woman thinks of him more than

when he is present before her.

Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura comments on this çloka as

follows: “The lover’s heart is more attracted to the beloved when

she is far from him than when she is living near him. Due to this,

although Lakñmé perpetually sports upon Näräyaëa’s chest, the

glories of her good fortune are less than those of the gopés’.”

The räsa-lélä is the crown jewel amongst all Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes.

Çré Sanätana Gosvämé says: “räsaù parama-rasa-kadambamaya-

rati-yaugikärtha – the räsa dance is the supreme rasa; supreme
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rasa is that in which there is a relationship with the supreme

object.” The räsa-lélä does not take place in this world, nor does

it occur in the heavenly planets. In Dvärakä, where there are

16,108 queens, the räsa dance is a possibility, but it does not take

place there either. Nor does it take place in Bhagavän’s other

abodes, such as Vaikuëöha. The räsa-lélä only manifests in

Våndävana and the vraja-ramaëés are its participants. The main

fountainhead of this pastime, which is filled with all the consum-

mate mellows, is Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné. In extreme joy, Çré 

Çyämasundara both floats upon and becomes submerged in the

waves of the ocean of prema that are found in the supreme 

festival of räsa-lélä. To protect Himself from the towering waves

of the gopés’ charming behaviour and sidelong glances in this

vast ocean of prema, He clutches the gopés’ necks and rests

Himself upon their breasts.

Being especially insightful, Uddhava foresaw the marriage of

Kåñëa and Rukmiëé. Rukmiëé is famous in the world as Hari-

priyä, the beloved of Hari; nevertheless, she did not attain even

a scent of the vraja-gopés’ good fortune. How, then, could it be

possible for the other queens of Dvärakä and the heavenly god-

desses? The vraja-devés are capable of completely controlling Çré

Kåñëa. The pinnacle of mahäbhäva, mädanäkhya-bhäva

endowed with samartha-rati (that rati which is capable of con-

trolling Kåñëa), is the bhäva of Çré Rädhä only, and She is the

main source of pleasure in mädhurya-rasa. All the other gopés

are like ingredients for rasa. The words vraja-sundaréëäm in

this Text allude to Çré Rädhä’s love, elegance, erudition, virtuous

nature, good qualities, skill in dancing and singing, and great

wealth of beauty.

Text 24
All types of devotees long for gopé-bhäva. This is explained in

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.61):
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äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà

våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm

yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä

bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm

Aho! The vraja-devés have given up everything that is difficult to

renounce, such as children, family and the path of chastity, and

they have taken shelter of the path of prema-bhakti to Çré Kåñëa

that is searched for but rarely attained by the Çrutis. My prayer is

that in a future birth I may acquire a form among the bushes,

creepers and herbs of Çré Våndävana that receive the dust of these

gopés’ lotus feet.

dustyajya ärya-patha-svajana chäòi’ diyä

çruti-mågya kåñëa-pada bhaje gopé giyä

ähä! vraje gulma-latä-våkña deha dhari’

gopé-pada-reëu ki seviba bhakti kari’?

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In the previous Text, Çré Uddhava described the excellence of the

gopés’ prema-mädhurya. In his heart he understands his insignif-

icance and wretchedness, and an eager longing awakens in him

for prema like that of the gopés. The only means to attain this

prema, which is unattainable even for Lakñmé and the queens of

Dvärakä, is to be sprinkled with the foot-dust of the mahäbhäva-

vaté gopés. The exclamation aho expresses the rarity of the

attainment of this prema. The nitya-siddha-gopés have natural

attachment (anuräga) for Kåñëa, and because of this deep

anuräga, they successfully renounced the honour given by 

society for following social etiquette and so forth, which is very

difficult to give up. The Çrutis and Upaniñads such as Gopäla-

täpané are searching for such kåñëa-anuräga, eagerly desiring to

attain it. Uddhava began to ponder, “It will not be possible for me

to attain such good fortune as the mahäbhäva-vaté gopés, unless
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I can somehow obtain the dust of their lotus feet.” He thus con-

siders himself very fallen and insignificant, and prays to take

birth in Våndävana as a bush, creeper or herb.

Çré Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda comments on this in his

Särärtha-darçané öékä as follows: “It is because of their anuräga

that the vraja-devés gave up their reputation, patience and so

forth, and departed in the middle of the night for a rendezvous

(abhisära) with Çré Çyämasundara. Due to the strength of their

prema, they were helpless and could not consider whether their

decision to leave their family was right or wrong. As soon as they

heard the sound of Çré Çyämasundara’s flute, they were pierced

by the arrow of lust (käma), and, as if mad (unmädiné), they

moved like deer, leaving the forest path without caring for

shrubs, thorns and sharp grass. At that time, the dust of their feet

fell on the grass, bushes and other vegetation. I can only receive

this dust by one day becoming such grass, a plant like a creeper,

or a bush. Even if I were to beg humbly for a particle of that dust,

they would never bestow it upon me.”

Uddhava also had a doubt in this regard. “My birth and mood

are not compatible with vraja-bhäva, so why would the gopés be

merciful to me?”

In this verse, the word caraëa-reëu (foot-dust) is singular,

thus indicating the foot-dust of Çrématé Rädhikä, the crown jewel

of the gopés.

Mukunda-padavé means “attaining the service of Kåñëa”. The

gopés always attain this service. Çré Jéva Gosvämé says, “The name

Mukunda comes from muktià dadäti, which means ‘He who

gives liberation from one’s hair plait or waist cloth’.” Çréla

Sanätana Gosvämé’s purport of mukunda-padavé is tad-anurakti-

bhajana, or bhajana imbued with the gopés’ affection for Kåñëa.

The gopés, before and after Kåñëa’s cowherding (in pürvähna-lélä

and aparähna-lélä), eagerly watch for Kåñëa’s departure to and
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arrival from the pastures. Absorbed in waiting for Him, they steal

His heart and mind by their bodily gestures and demeanour.

Only the gopés can render this special service. Actually, the path

followed by the gopés in serving Kåñëa is the real ärya-patha, the

path of honesty and chastity indicated in the scriptures. The

Vedas enjoin that one should completely give up all kinds of

mundane and transcendental rules for aikäntika-nirupädhika-

prema, love for Çré Kåñëa that is one-pointed and free from 

material designations. To attain Kåñëa, there is no fault in 

transgressing the apparent ärya-patha.

According to another meaning of mukunda-padavé, the top-

most devotees on the path of devotion are none other than the

gopés.

Sanätana Gosvämipäda has raised a question in Båhad-

bhägavatämåta: “To attain Çré Kåñëa, Rukmiëé-devé even aban-

doned her own marriage ceremony, which was arranged by her

father. By personally writing a letter to Çré Kåñëa, offering herself

completely to Him and sending it with the son of her priest, she

also abandoned the honour of being a chaste girl from a noble

family. So, what is the feature that distinguishes the vraja-devés,

who renounced everything in order to attain Kåñëa, from

Rukmiëé, who gave up her noble family for Him?”

Sanätana Gosvämé then explains, “The gopés’ attachment (rati)

to Kåñëa has no cause, whereas Rukmiëé’s prema for Him devel-

oped after hearing about His name, form, qualities and so on.

From birth the gopés have natural love for Kåñëa, and with an

extreme eagerness to meet Him, they abandon their family mem-

bers and ärya-patha.”

In Préti-sandarbha Çré Jéva Gosvämé says, “This eagerness

reveals their prema as being far superior. The gopés’ extraordinary

eagerness causes the development of an amazing power by

which ärya-patha is naturally abandoned.”
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The word mukunda in this verse also refers to one whose

enchanting lotus face is like a kunda flower; it also refers to the

dhéra-lalita-näyaka Çré Kåñëacandra, who fully manifests His

sweetness in the assembly of the gopés.

Text 25
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.58) Uddhava mentions that

Brahmä is also distracted upon seeing the mood of the gopés:

etäù paraà tanu-bhåto bhuvi gopa-vadhvo

govinda eva nikhilätmani rüòha-bhäväù

väïchanti yad bhava-bhiyo munayo vayaà ca

kià brahma-janmabhir ananta-kathä-rasasya

The gopés have one-pointed rüòha-bhäva towards Çré Kåñëa,

who is the soul of all living entities. This is the topmost level of

kåñëa-prema, and by this, their lives are successful. This bhäva is

hankered for, not only by fearful persons desiring liberation from

this material existence, but also by great mahäpuruñas, as well as

devotees like ourselves; but none of us are able to attain it. For

one whose mind is attached to kåñëa-kathä, the three kinds of

birth – seminal, brahminical and sacrificial – are not necessary;

but for one who has no taste for hearing kåñëa-kathä, what is the

benefit of taking birth, even as Brahmä, again and again for many

mahä-kalpas?

bhava-bhéta muni-gaëa ära deva-gaëa

yäìhära caraëa-väïchä kare anukñaëa

se govinde ruòha-bhäväpanna gopé dhanya

kåñëa rasa-äge brahma-janma nahe gaëya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
With this verse and others, Çré Uddhava is praising the crown

jewels of all devotees, the gopés, who are worshipped by all.
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Uddhava is Kåñëa’s dearmost friend. Seeing the extraordinary

prema of the gopés, he became astonished and reflected as fol-

lows: “Lord Brahmä is Kåñëa’s son, but is proud of being His son.

Çaìkara’s nature is one with Kåñëa’s, but he thinks more about

his oneness with Kåñëa than he thinks of bhakti. Saìkarñaëa has

the mood of a brother, and Lakñmé the mood of a wife, and these

bhävas are more prominent in them than the mood of prema.

But the gopés love Kåñëa as their präëa-priyatama, and their love

is nirupädhika, free from any other designation, and has reached

the upper limit of prema. They have rüòha-bhäva towards

Gokulendra-nandana Govinda.”

Rüòha-bhäva is prema that is endowed with mädhurya-bhäva

and free from any sense of awe and reverence. It is affection for

Kåñëa without any designation, and it is paramour bhäva without

any expectation. Rüòha-bhäva appears in the higher levels of

mahäbhäva. Rüòha-bhäva is mentioned in this verse, but the

gopés actually attain adhirüòha-bhäva, which is the final limit of

their mahäbhäva. To only mention rüòha-bhäva limits the

extent of the gopés’ bhävas. The vraja-devés, who are endowed

with adhirüòha-bhäva, in other words with mädana, mohana

and all other bhävas, are the very soul of Govinda. This is the

meaning of the words nikhilätmani rüòha-bhäväù.

Uddhava starts to contemplate the following: “Govinda is the

condensed form of Svayam Bhagavän Parameçvara.” All çästras

state that the original, non-dual truth, Govinda, is the original

Person (ädi-puruña). Govinda gives pleasure to the Vrajaväsés

with the sweetness of His form: “go vindayati iti govinda –

Govinda is He who gives pleasure to the gopas, gopés and cows.”

Go means one who pervades the senses, and the gopés pervade

the senses of Govinda. It is a severe offence to ascribe the moods

of ordinary females to the vraja-devés, who are not ordinary, but

the very embodiments of concentrated prema.
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Väïchanti yad bhava-bhiyo munayo vayaà ca – Those desir-

ing liberation, munis and others who have attained liberation

and who are fully self-satisfied (ätmäräma), and even Uddhava,

who lives with Govinda, as well as the Päëòavas, Yädavas,

Caturmukha Brahmä and others, are attracted by the gopés’

mahäbhäva and eagerly desire it. If one has no taste for hearing

narrations about Ananta-kåñëa, then even birth as Brahmä is use-

less. There is even no gain if as Brahmä one performs the act of

creation, or as a brähmaëa studies the Vedas, Upaniñads and

other scriptures, and takes vows, performs austerities and so on.

Çréla Jéva Gosvämé says, “The life and death of a person who has

no taste for hearing narrations of Çré Kåñëa’s prema-mädhurya are

insignificant and meaningless.” If a person’s mood is not similar

to that of the gopés, then Kåñëa does not accept him. He therefore

sent the mathurä-brähmaëés back to their homes, as described

in Chapter 23 of the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

Bhuvi – Refers to this Earth, the heavenly planets and the spiri-

tual world. The only success in these three worlds is to take the

form of a gopé.

Tanu-bhåto bhuvi – Kåñëa delivers all jévas from material exis-

tence, even those who are low and insignificant. He nourishes

them accordingly with the prema of the gopés, who are situated

in His heart. He propagates prema, He relishes this extraordinary

prema and makes others relish it, and He increases prema in

those to whom he gives it. The name of this potency is “gopé”.

Uddhava is profusely praising the greatness of the vraja-devés

in this verse. He also establishes the superiority of a married

gopé’s paramour mood in comparison to the mood of a husband

and wife. This paramour mood is not possible anywhere else

except Vraja. In paramour love (parakéya-bhäva), rasa is pro-

duced by unprecedented astonishment.
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Text 26
Even devotees inclined towards Çré Bhagavän’s opulence 

(aiçvarya) long to attain gopé-bhäva. This is stated in Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (10.44.14):

gopyas tapaù kim acaran yad amuñya rüpaà

lävaëya-säram asamordhvam ananya-siddham

dågbhiù pibanty anusaväbhinavaà duräpam

ekänta-dhäma yaçasaù çriya aiçvarasya

Sakhé, I do not know what austerities the gopés have performed

to be always drinking the sweetness of Kåñëa’s form with their

eyes. What is the nature of His form? It is the essence of bodily

beauty (lävaëya-sära)! Within this material existence or above it,

there is no beauty equal to His, what to speak of a greater beauty.

He is not decorated by anyone, nor is He perfected by ornaments

and clothes. Rather, He is perfect in Himself. While seeing this

form, one does not become satiated, because its beauty increases

at every moment. All fame, beauty and opulence take shelter of

it. Only the gopés are fortunate enough to have such a darçana of

Kåñëa; no one else.

yaçaù çré aiçvarya-dhäma durlabha ekänta

atéva-lävaëya-sära svataù-siddha känta

ki tapa karila gopé yähe anukñaëa

nayanete çyäma-rasa kare äsvädana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
This Text was spoken by the young, beautiful women of Mathurä

in Kaàsa’s wrestling arena when they had received darçana of Çré

Kåñëa’s unprecedented lustrous body. Amazed by that form, they

yearned to taste it. They said, “O sakhé, what kind of austerities

have the gopés performed to be able to fill their eyes with the
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extraordinary beauty of Çré Kåñëa’s form? They have made their

birth, body and mind successful. What is this beauty like? There is

no rüpa-mädhurya equal to or greater than this. In Paravyoma,

there are so many forms of Bhagavän, but even Näräyaëa, Çré

Kåñëa’s pastime expansion (viläsa-mürti-svarüpa), does not have

such rüpa-mädhurya, what to speak of other forms.”

Çré Kåñëa’s beauty is topmost. It is incomparable, perfect and

natural, and it is not brought about by any kind of ornamenta-

tion. In fact, it is both the origin and treasury of all beautiful,

sweet qualities. Çré Kåñëa’s form, which is filled with unequalled

beauty, is only present in Våndävana, and Vrajabhümi is blessed

because the original Person (puräëa-puruña) performs pastimes

there in disguise. In this Vrajabhümi, the vraja-devés are espe-

cially blessed because they received darçana of dhéra-lalita-

näyaka Çré Kåñëa, who is adorned with all beauty and sweetness.

By the word amuñya, the women of Mathurä note, “Today in

this wrestling arena, by our insignificant piety, we are receiving

Çré Kåñëa’s darçana, but the gopés’ piety is complete. O omni-

scient munis, please direct us how to perform austerities like

those performed by the gopés, so that we also will be able to gaze

at Çré Kåñëa’s sweet form in Vraja.”

Another woman of Mathurä said with amazement, “O sakhé,

the good fortune of the vraja-devés is not the result of any 

austerity; their prema is without cause and cannot be expressed

in words.” If she had said, “We can also go to Vraja and drink the

nectar of Kåñëa’s beauty like the gopés,” another lady would have

replied, “That is very difficult for us (duräpam). Only by the

mercy of the gopés, who possess the topmost prema, is it possi-

ble to drink this nectar.”

Another lady started speaking. “Oh! Before the vraja-gopés, Çré

Kåñëa’s beauty manifests in newer and newer forms, uninter-

ruptedly, moment by moment.”
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The women of Mathurä glorified the good fortune of the vraja-

devés and eagerly desired to have a sevä like theirs. They used to

hear from the fruit-sellers and others coming from Vraja about the

sweet pastimes of Çré Kåñëa and the vraja-devés. By hearing

descriptions of these pastimes, a yearning for a sevä like that of

the gopés arose in their hearts.

Text 27
An introduction to the evening pastimes (säyaà-käléya-lélä) is

found in Govinda-lélämåta (20.1):

säyaà rädhäà sva-sakhyä nija-ramaëa-kåte preñitäneka-bhojyäà

sakhyänéteça-çeñäçana-mudita-hådaà täà ca taà ca vrajendum

susnätaà ramya-veçaà gåham anu-janané-lälitaà präpta-goñöhaà

nirvyüòho ’srälidohaà sva-gåham anu punar bhuktavantaà smarämi

I remember Çré Rädhä who, in the evening, sends many kinds of

cooked foodstuffs with Her sakhés to Her lover, Çré Kåñëa, and

who becomes joyful by taking Kåñëa’s remnants that are brought

back to Her by Her sakhés. I remember Çré Kåñëa, who takes bath

upon returning from cowherding, who is dressed in beautiful

attire, and who is fondly attended in many ways by Mother

Yaçodä. He goes to the cowshed, and after milking the cows

returns home for His evening meal.

çré-rädhikä säyaà-käle, kåñëa lägi’ päöhäile,

sakhé haste vividha miñöhänna

kåñëa-bhukta çeña äni’, sakhé dila sukha mäni’,

päïä rädhä haila prasanna

snäta ramyaveça dhari’, yaçodä lälita hari,

sakhä-saha godohana kare

nänävidha pakva anna, päïä haila parasanna,

smari ämi parama ädare
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When Çré Rädhä sees that evening has come, in Her heart She

becomes very eager and thinks, “Now Kåñëa must have returned

from cowherding!” In the kitchen, She wears a white dress, and

together with Her sakhés prepares many kinds of sweets, such as

amåta-keli, karpüra-keli, candrakänti and modaka. All the

preparations are put into new clay pots and covered with white

cloth. She puts the pots into the hands of Her nitya-sakhés and

präëa-sakhés to take to Her priyatama in Nanda-bhavana. The

sakhés depart, and Çré Rädhä’s mind goes with them. She thinks,

“When My sakhés reach the house of Nanda, Maiyä will embrace

them to her heart, and she will remember Me and give Me her

blessings. My präëanätha, surrounded by Bäbä and the sakhäs,

will eat these preparations. I do not know which ones He will

like and which ones He won’t.” In this way, with eyes of bhäva,

Çré Rädhä has internal darçana of the evening meal. The sakhés

offer all the preparations to Yaçodä, the queen of Vraja, who

affectionately serves them to Kåñëa, Balaräma and the sakhäs.

Cleverly, Dhaniñöhä places Çré Kåñëa’s remnants in the hands of a

sakhé and sends them to Çré Rädhä, along with information about

the location of Their abhisära later that night. At that time, Çré

Rädhä anxiously awaits the sakhés’ return from Nanda-bhavana.

When they arrive, they describe all the conversations at Nanda-

bhavana and how Kåñëa relished each preparation. Çré Rädhä rel-

ishes Çré Kåñëa’s remnants in the same way. The sakhés are also

extremely happy to take the remnants of Çré Kåñëa and Çré Rädhä.

Thus ends the Ñañöha-yäma-sädhana,

Säyaà-käléya-bhajana, of Çré Bhajana-rahasya.
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Text 1
The internal symptom of devotion at the stage of perfection

(sädhya-bhakti) is worship of Çré Kåñëa in a mood of separation.

Çikñäñöaka (7) states:

yugäyitaà nimeñeëa

cakñuñä prävåñäyitam

çünyäyitaà jagat sarvaà

govinda-viraheëa me

O sakhé, in separation from Govinda, even a moment seems like

a millennium to Me. Tears pour from My eyes like torrents of rain

in the monsoon season and this entire world seems void to Me.

udvege divasa nä yäya, ‘kñana’ haila ‘yuga-sama’

varñära meghapräya açru varñe du’ nayana

govinda-virahe çünya haila tribhuvana

tuñänale poòe – yena nä yäya jévana

Saptama-yyäma-ssädhana
7

Pradoña-käléya-bhajana – vipralambha-prema
(from six daëòas of the night until midnight:

approximately 8.30 P.M. – 12.00 P.M.)
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti

Çréman Mahäprabhu is absorbed in Çré Rädhä’s feelings of intense

separation from Çré Kåñëa. He says, “Sakhé, in My distress without

Çré Nanda-nandana My days stand still. Each and every moment

seems like an entire millennium. Tears flow incessantly from My

eyes, like torrents of rain from the clouds. I cannot tolerate sep-

aration from Govinda anymore. The entire universe appears void

and My body constantly burns in the fire of separation from Him.

It is as if My limbs have been placed in a fire of burning husks.1

But still, My life air does not leave Me. What shall I do now?”

Both pürva-räga (attachment prior to meeting one’s beloved)

and praväsa (separation by distance) are favourable to bhajana

in the mood of separation. Rati (attachment) that is filled with

eagerness and which exists prior to meeting is called pürva-räga.

When the gopés, who are deeply attached to Çré Kåñëa, hear the

glories of His form, qualities and so forth, many types of senti-

ments are stimulated in their hearts and an astonishing impatience

(vyagratä) arises that is impossible to describe. Those learned in

the rasa-çästras call this impatience pürva-räga. In this state of

pürva-räga, various saïcäri-bhävas arise, such as longing

(lälasä), anxiety (udvega) and sleeplessness (jägaraëa). Texts

2–6, taken from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, describe the pürva-räga

of the gopés.

Text 2
The gopés praise the flute, which drinks the nectar of Çré Kåñëa’s

lips. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.9) states:

1
Burning husks are difficult to extinguish, burn very slowly and emit much heat.

This analogy is used to describe Rädhikä’s extreme suffering.
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gopyaù kim äcarad ayaà kuçalaà sma veëur

dämodarädhara-sudhäm api gopikänäm

bhuìkte svayaà yad avaçiñöa-rasaà hradinyo

håñyat-tvaco ’çru mumucus taravo yathäryäù

What pious activities has this flute performed to relish the nectar

of Kåñëa’s lips, which is meant for us gopés? He is drinking all the

rasa and not even leaving us one drop. Sakhé, upon seeing the

good fortune of the veëu, the Yamunä, Mänasé-gaìgä, and other

rivers and ponds manifest the ecstatic symptom of horripilation

in the form of blossoming lotuses and other flowers. The trees

shed tears of love, delighted to have such a descendant in their

dynasty, just as noble persons are delighted that a Vaiñëava has

taken birth in their family.

ohe sakhi! kivä tapa kaila kåñëa-veëu

gopé präpya mukhämåta piye punaù punaù

avaçeña-jala deya taru açru-chale

sädhu-putra-präptye yena pitå-açru gale

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
One gopé says to another, “O sakhé, I do not know what kind of

highly pious activities this veëu, a dry piece of wood, has per-

formed to profusely and independently relish the nectar of Çré

Kåñëa’s lips, which is meant to be enjoyed only by us gopés. He

does not leave even a drop of this nectar for us. Seeing the good

fortune of this veëu, Mänasé-gaìgä and other ponds secretly dis-

play their ecstasy through their blossoming lotus flowers. When

family elders see that one of their descendents is filled with love

for Bhagavän, they shed tears of joy. Similarly, since the trees

have a relationship with the veëu, they emit streams of honey, as

if shedding tears of bliss.”

Now the vraja-ramaëés, already eager to meet with Kåñëa,

become even more restless. A vision of the sweetness of Kåñëa’s
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beauty appears in their hearts, and in this vision, they see the

veëu on His lips. The gopés reflect on the flute’s rare good fortune.

“O sakhé, this veëu always relishes the nectar of Kåñëa’s associa-

tion, so there is no doubt about his extreme fortune. But he has

now become so proud and arrogant that we find it intolerable.

The nectar of Dämodara’s lips is meant for the pleasure of the

gopikäs, but the veëu considers it his. Dämodara was born in the

gopa dynasty and so were we. From childhood we shared deep

love for each other. He is our priyatama, so we alone have full

rights to the nectar of His lips. But this impudent and shameless

veëu is depriving us of our birthright, and he drinks the nectar of

Dämodara’s lips just as he pleases. We have taken birth in the

dynasty of gopas, but we are deprived of the nectar of Gopendra-

nandana Çré Kåñëa’s lips. Yet the veëu, who has taken birth in the

dynasty of inert trees, constantly drinks that nectar. By doing so,

he challenges us in a manly way.

“The day Yasodä-maiyä bound Kåñëa with rope, He became

famous as Dämodara, and that very same day we gopikäs began

our loving relationships with Him. No one in Vraja knew any-

thing about the veëu then. It was when Kåñëa started taking the

cows out to graze that the veëu’s relationship with Him began.

By this meagre relationship, the veëu became the complete heir

to the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips. Even though we gopikäs have loved

Kåñëa since childhood, we remain deprived of this right.

Therefore, I say, O sakhé, birth as a veëu is higher and more

blessed than birth as a gopé.

“Seeing the great fortune of the veëu, the trees, unable to con-

tain themselves, become covered with fruits and flowers and

ooze honey. It is as if they become ecstatic and their hair stands

on end upon seeing the supreme good fortune of their own

child, and they shed tears of love due to pride. And why not? The

veëu is made of bamboo, and bamboo is considered to be in the
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family of trees. Bamboo is nourished by the water of rivers and

ponds, so for the bamboo, this water is actually milk, and the

rivers and ponds are the bamboo’s mothers. Seeing the rare good

fortune of their son, these mothers, such as the Yamunä, Mänasé-

gaìgä, Pävana-sarovara, Mäna-sarovara and Kusuma-sarovara,

sometimes laugh by displaying blossoming flowers. Sometimes,

in their great rapture, they express their joy through their undu-

lating waves, and at other times they shed tears of happiness.”

In this way the gopés, endowed with mahäbhäva, deliberate

upon the veëu’s great fortune and on their own misfortune, and

they display envy (asüyä) and other saïcäri-bhävas. They say,

“In his previous life, this veëu must have performed some severe

austerity or pious activity. If we knew what it was, we would do

the same and also attain such rare good fortune. Paurëamäsé is a

perfected ascetic who knows past, present and future. Let us go

and ask her! By acting according to her instruction, we will attain

that rare good fortune.”

According to Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, this verse is spoken by

Våñabhänu-nandiné Herself, as She reveals Her bhävas to Her

dear Lalitä Sakhé. Upon analysing the various statements and

indications in this çloka, it is apparent that this prema is on the

level of adhirüòha-mahäbhäva.

Text 3
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.11) describes the good fortune of

the does and their husbands when they hear the sound of the

flute:

dhanyäù sma müòha-gatayo ’pi hariëya etä

yä nanda-nandanam upätta-vicitra-veçam

äkarëya veëu-raëitaà saha-kåñëa-säräù

püjäà dadhur viracitäà praëayävalokaiù
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O sakhé, when Nanda-nandana Çyämasundara, wearing beautiful,

multi-coloured attire, vibrates a sweet melody on His flute, even

the does, who are foolish due to having taken birth from the

wombs of ignorant animals, run towards Him along with their

husbands and gaze upon Him with love-laden eyes. They are not

merely gazing, sakhé, but they are worshipping Him with

crooked sidelong glances from their large lotus-like eyes, and He

is accepting their worship with His own loving sidelong glance.

The lives of these deer are truly blessed. Sakhé, although we are

gopés of Våndävana, we are unable to offer ourselves like this

because our family members harass us. How ironic!

kåñëa-citra-veça svéya cakñete heriyä

täìhära väàçaré-dhvani karëete çuniyä

püjära vidhäna kaila praëaya-nayane

kåñëa-sära-saha äja dhanya mågé-gaëe

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The vraja-ramaëés are always restless to meet with Kåñëa. This

restlessness is due to their inability to be satisfied, which is a nat-

ural characteristic of their prema. They are also unable to steady

their minds in any way. They consider anyone who has even the

slightest relationship with Kåñëa to be extremely fortunate. While

sitting in their homes, the gopés hear the flute-song of Govinda,

who steals the hearts of all beings in Våndävana, and they

become completely submerged in prema-rasa. With eyes of

bhäva, they see the does in the forest not only abandon grazing

when they hear the sound of the veëu, but abandon caring for

their offspring and everything else as well. These does dash

towards Kåñëa with great speed, stopping so close to Him that He

can touch them with His hands.

The gopés express their moods in a concealed way (avahittha-

bhäva). One says, “O sakhé, just see the affection that these does,
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from the animal kingdom, have for Kåñëa. Indeed they are

blessed! We, on the other hand, who have taken birth as human

beings, are deprived of taking such darçana and performing

such sevä, which are a human being’s right. This is the frustration

of our lives.”

In autumn Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa, beautifully decorated

in marvellous attire suitable for roaming in the forest, enters

Våndävana to herd the cows and blissfully plays enchanting

notes on His flute. At that time, the does become content by

seeing the sweet form of Çyämasundara, who steals the hearts of

everyone in the universe, and by hearing the sound of His flute.

One sakhé begins to speak, saying, “When the does hear the

sound of präëanätha Çyämasundara’s flute, they become sense-

less and proceed towards Him, staggering and stumbling. At that

time, their husbands, the kåñëa-sära deer, follow behind them,

accepting the guidance of their wives. In this way, no obstacle

prevents the does from meeting with Kåñëa.” Kåñëa-sära means

that Kåñëa alone is the essence of their lives.

Hearing this, another sakhé says, “O friend, this is really true!

Where is our such fortune? We are females and the wives of other

men, so we cannot abandon the fear of public opinion. When

Çyämasundara goes cowherding on the path that runs by our

homes, we can only get darçana of Him through the holes in the

latticed windows. For this only, our family members abuse us

and create obstacles for us. Our husbands are also disapproving.

Birth as a deer is more fruitful than birth as a human.”

The vraja-devés’ longing to meet with Kåñëa increases more

and more. Eagerness (utkaëöhä) and longing (lälasä) to meet

Kåñëa are very helpful for a sädhaka.

Praëayävalokaiù püjäà dadhau means that the does lovingly

look upon Kåñëa with their very beautiful eyes, which serve as

lamps to perform ärati to Him. Kåñëa reciprocates by accepting

their worship.
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In Ujjvala-nélamaëi Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé defines praëaya as

the state in which the hearts of both the hero (näyaka) and 

heroine (näyikä) become one. The hearts of the does are one

with Kåñëa’s heart, and therefore the gopés have used the word

praëayävalokaiù. With these glances, the does offer their bhävas

as flowers and other articles to worship Kåñëa. In this Text, the

sweetness of the vraja-devés’ paramour love is expressed

through metaphors.

Text 4
Hearing the sound of the veëu, all the rivers stop flowing and

worship Kåñëa’s feet with lotus flowers. Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(10.21.15) states:

nadyas tadä tad upadhärya mukunda-gétam

ävarta-lakñita-manobhava-bhagna-vegäù

äliìgana-sthagitam ürmi-bhujair murärer

gåhnanti päda-yugalaà kamalopahäräù

Hearing the song of Çré Kåñëa’s veëu, the Yamunä, Mänasé-gaìgä

and other rivers have become deluded by lust (käma). Their

hearts’ desires for love cause many whirlpools to surface and

they stop flowing. Bringing lotuses as gifts with their arm-like

waves, they embrace Madana-mohana and place His lotus feet

on their breasts.

ähä! nadé kåñëa-géta çravaëa kariyä

çroto-vega phiräila mohita haiyä

urmi-chale kåñëa-pada äliìgana kaila

o pada-yugale padma upahära dila
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Hearing the sweet sound of Kåñëa’s veëu, the vraja-devés, who

are attached to Kåñëa with profound love (kåñëa-anurägiëé),

have become overwhelmed with prema. They started speaking

with sakhés from their own groups about the effects of the sound

of the flute (veëu-näda) and other such topics. With metaphors,

they describe how lifeless rivers exhibit transformations of love

upon hearing the sweet sound of Kåñëa’s veëu. Although it is not

possible for rivers to experience any feeling, the vraja-ramaëés,

who are endowed with mahäbhäva and controlled by its aston-

ishing nature, do not consider whether a being is sentient or

insentient, and they ascribe their own respective bhävas every-

where they look. Whatever mood and relationship an uttama-

adhikäré devotee has with his worshipful deity (iñöadeva), Çré

Bhagavän, that same mood and relationship is seen by him to

exist in all living entities. This is described in Çré Caitanya-

caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 8.273–4):

mahä-bhägavata dekhe sthävara-jaìgama

tähäì tähäì haya täìra çré-kåñëa-sphuraëa

sthävara-jaìgama dekhe, nä dekhe tära mürti

sarvatra haya nija iñöa-deva-sphürti

While roaming in the charming Våndävana forest, Nanda-

nandana Çré Kåñëa arrives at the banks of the Yamunä or Mänasé-

gaìgä, where he hears the sweet murmur of water, sees the

beautiful lotus flowers floating on high waves, hears the sounds

of cuckoo birds on the river banks, and is pleasantly touched by

a gentle, fragrant breeze. Overwhelmed with immense elation,

He plays a sweet melody on His muralé. Upon hearing it, the

river stops flowing, and on the still waters of her breast, unlim-

ited whirlpools appear. Gradually the water of the river rises to

the height of Çré Kåñëa’s chest. The repeated crashing of waves
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causes the lotus flowers to break from their stems and present

themselves at Kåñëa’s lotus feet.2

Upon seeing these whirlpools in the rivers, the gopés are

unable to conceal their own bhävas. One says, “O sakhé, hearing

our präëakänta’s flute-song, this river is affected by lust (käma)

and has become senseless. His face is all-pleasing. It is radiant,

fragrant, soft, sweet and attractive to the heart, like a kunda

flower. This is why He is called Mukunda. With His soft, delicate

lotus face, He relishes kissing, the biting of lips and other tran-

scendental mellows of union. When these mellows are relished,

all kinds of obligations are cut and, due to an increase in käma,

He observes with an agitated heart the gopés’ lotus-navels, which

look like whirpools.”

Another vraja-devé says, “When the rivers see Mukunda’s

sweet beauty and hear the ascending and descending waves of

sound from His veëu, both of which enchant the whole universe,

their hearts become afflicted with käma. Now they have reversed

their flow with great force, and instead of moving towards their

husband, the ocean, they flow towards Kåñëa. Their arm-like

waves rise up higher and embrace Muräri’s chest.”

There is a reason why the gopés call Kåñëa “Muräri”. They say,

“We have taken shelter of Çré Nanda-nandana, who has all the

qualities of Näräyaëa, the destroyer of the Mura demon. It is very

sad, however, that we are always tormented by käma, or Cupid.

Although the killer of Mura is aware of this, He makes no

arrangement to punish mära, or käma (lust). Çré Näräyaëa has

become famous as Muräri by killing the demon Mura, thus

making the demigods fearless. In the same way, if Kåñëa destroys

mära, He will become famous as Muräri and will be recognised

2
Çréla Cakravartipäda explains that the river, after trying to embrace Kåñëa,

became ashamed and withdrawn, and instead presented lotus flowers at Kåñëa’s
feet.
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as having the same qualities as Näräyaëa, otherwise not. With

mära destroyed, we vraja-ramaëés will also breathe a sigh of

relief.”

Äliìgana-sthagita – The waves of the rivers move closer and

closer to Kåñëa’s chest and upon reaching it, they fall to ripple at

His lotus feet. Seeing this, the gopés, whose hearts are filled with

loving attachment for Kåñëa, say, “O sakhé ! Look, look! At first

these anurägé rivers were trying to bind Çyämasundara in the

bond of their embrace, but seeing His indifference, they have

become ashamed. They have stopped trying to embrace Him and

are again offering lotus flowers at His feet with their arm-like

waves.”

Upon observing the behaviour of the Yamunä and other rivers,

the vraja-ramaëés express various bhävas. Seeing how the

moods of Çré Yamunä and Mänasé-gaìgä are one with those of

the gopa-ramaëés is an unprecedented darçana.

Text 5
Giri-Govardhana becomes blissful by the touch of Çré Kåñëa’s and

Çré Balaräma’s lotus feet, and he worships them with various 

articles. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.18) states:

hantäyam adrir abalä hari-däsa-varyo

yad räma-kåñëa-caraëa-sparça-pramodaù

mänaà tanoti saha-go-gaëayos tayor yat

pänéya-süyavasa-kandara-kandamülaiù

O sakhés, this mountain, Govardhana, is the crown jewel of

Hari’s servants. Blessed is his fortune! By the touch of the lotus

feet of our präëa-vallabha Çré Kåñëa and Baladeva Prabhu, who

is most pleasing to the eyes, Govardhana is blossoming with

delight and supplying crystal-clear water, soft grass, wonderful

caves and varieties of roots. By thus serving Çré Kåñëa and
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Balaräma, who are surrounded by the cowherd boys and cows,

he highly honours them.

haridäsa-varya ei giri-govardhana

räma-kåñëa pada-sparçe sukhe acetana

sakhä-dhenu-saha kåñëe ätithya karila

pänéya-kandara-kandamüla nivedila

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The vraja-devés, who are the embodiments of mahäbhäva, say,

“If anyone can be said to be the topmost devotee, it must be

Giriräja. In a variety of ways he serves our präëa-vallabha and

the cowherd boys and cows who accompany Him. We do not

have the strength of kåñëa-prema, and therefore we are weak

(abalä). This Giriräja, however, is the proprietor of kåñëa-prema.

Let us go, sakhé. We should bathe in Mänasé-gaìgä, do parikramä

of Giriräja, take darçana of his presiding deity, Çré Harideva, and

worship him. Then the desires we have long held in our hearts

will be fulfilled. Even though attainment of the wealth of prema

is extremely rare, Giriräja will give some of it to us. O sister, we

want to touch priyatama Çyämasundara’s chin and talk to Him.

It is so frustrating that we are unable to talk with Him, what to

speak of render direct service to Him.

“Just look! Giriräja becomes ecstatic by the touch of Kåñëa’s

limbs as Kåñëa climbs upon his body, and one can easily see his

ecstatic sentiments, such as tears, horripilation and perspiration.

The appearance of grass is horripilation, the humidity is his 

perspiration and the waterfalls are his tears. Moreover, Kåñëa also

receives pleasure by sporting on Govardhana’s body and per-

forming pastimes there. Having seen all this, we do not have

even the slightest doubt that Giriräja-Govardhana is haridäsa-

varya, the topmost servant of Çré Hari.’’

That servant who delights Çré Hari with his service, and who
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receives the greatest happiness by rendering that service to Him,

is topmost among Çré Hari’s servants. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam,

three great personalities are called haridäsa: Mahäräja

Yudhiñöhira, Çré Uddhava and Çré Giriräja-Govardhana. Mahäräja

Yudhiñöhira accepts Çré Kåñëa, who is the Supreme Absolute

Truth and fully independent, as his intimate friend, and he serves

Him lovingly in the mood of a servant (däsya), a friend (sakhya)

and a parent (vätsalya).

Çré Uddhava, the second haridäsa, became Çré Kåñëa’s 

messenger and went to Vraja to console Kåñëa’s parents as well

as the vraja-ramaëés and other Vrajaväsés. Upon seeing the

symptoms of the gopés’ high class of prema, Çré Uddhava became

astonished. He not only realised the glories of the gopés’ foot-

dust, he also expressed a desire to take birth in Vraja as grass, a

shrub or a herb. He fulfilled this desire at the most magnanimous

Giriräja-Govardhana, by taking birth in Giriräja’s lap near

Kusuma-sarovara as a blade of grass, but still he was unable to

serve the Vrajaväsés as Giriräja does.

Giriräja is haridäsa-varya, the topmost servant of Hari. Why?

Because he fulfils all the needs of Kåñëa and the Vrajaväsés. He

serves Kåñëa and His companions, the cowherd boys and cows,

with his body, mind, wealth and very life, sacrificing everything

to satisfy all of their inner hearts’ desires. He offers them the

pure, cool, sweet drinking water of Mänasé-gaìgä and other

sarovaras, very tasteful fruits and roots to eat, varieties of flow-

ers and red minerals for decoration, jewelled seats and beds, pre-

cious stones to use for lamps and mirrors, and well-adorned

caves and kuïjas for resting and playing. And he offers nutritious

grass and plants to the cows. Çré Kåñëa and His beloveds relish

very confidential pastimes in the beautifully decorated groves

and caves of Giriräja, who is expert in performing the topmost

service in çåìgära-rasa. Because Rädhä and Kåñëa’s confidential
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nikuïja-léläs take place inside and upon his body, so as to not

disturb these confidential pastimes he has permanently assumed

the stationary form of stone.

In this way, the gopés lavishly praise Giriräja-Govardhana upon

seeing the many kinds of services he renders to Kåñëa.

Text 6
Upon hearing the sound of Kåñëa’s flute, moving living entities

acquire the nature of the non-moving, and non-moving entities

acquire the nature of the moving. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.19)

states:

gä gopakair anu-vanaà nayator udära-

veëu-svanaiù kala-padais tanu-bhåtsu sakhyaù

aspandanaà gati-matäà pulakas tarüëäà

niryoga-päça-kåta-lakñaëayor vicitram

O sakhés, the elegance and charm of the two brothers, our 

Çyämasundara and Gaurasundara Balaräma, are quite unique

and wonderful. When Çyämasundara, together with His cowherd

friends, leads the cows from one forest to another by sweetly

playing a melody on His veëu, He binds the top of His turban

with the niryoga rope, which is used for binding the legs of

calves, and from His shoulders (like His pétämbara) hangs a rope

known as päça. Upon seeing that sweet, unparalleled beauty and

hearing the sound of the veëu, moving living entities, such as

animals and birds, as well as rivers – and what to speak of human

beings – become inert like stone. And ecstatic symptoms like

horripilation are displayed in non-moving entities, such as trees.

Sakhé, how can I describe the magical sound of that flute?

sakhä-dhenu-saìge kåñëa udära-svabhäva

muraléra gäne sabe deya sakhya-bhäva
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jaìgame karila spandahéna, tarugaëe

pulakita kaila aho! vicitra lakñaëe

hena kåñëa nä päiyä präëa pheöe yäya

kabe sakhi! vidhi kåñëa dibena ämäya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The beautiful women of Vraja, being filled with mahäbhäva,

reflect, “All the moving and non-moving entities of Våndävana

are blessed. Their lives are successful because, regardless of their

form, they have attained the touch of Kåñëa’s lotus feet, or else

they have attained some kind of relationship with Him. In the

whole of Vraja, only we are unfortunate.” As the vraja-ramaëés

speak, the pastime of Kåñëa taking the cows to graze in the forest

and the melodious sound of His veëu manifest in their hearts.

Now they become completely immersed in ecstatic rapture, as if

seeing Kåñëa directly.

Overwhelmed with prema, they say, “Look sakhé ! How sweet

are the movements of Çyämasundara, the best of dancers, as He

gracefully roams from one forest to the other. The sweet sound

of His flute causes all moving and non-moving living entities to

become overwhelmed with the ecstasy of prema, and they visibly

manifest añöa-sättvika transformations.”

Furthermore, the gopés say, niryoga-päça-kåta-lakñaëayor 

vicitram. “Aho! What a beautiful sight are the two brothers, Räma

and Kåñëa, as They walk into the forest wearing the niryoga and

päça on Their bodies.” While the cows are being milked, with a

rope their restless calves are tied before them to a post in the

ground. In this way, their mothers can see them. This rope is

called niryoga. Another rope, päça, binds the two hind legs of a

restless cow to keep her calm while being milked. The niryoga

and päça used by Çré Kåñëa are made of soft, yellow threads of

jute, tied at either end with clusters of pearls. Like the other
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gopas, Kåñëa ties the niryoga to the top of His turban and lets the

päça hang from His shoulders onto His chest. His attire is so 

fascinating that anyone who sees it cannot help being charmed,

and the mere sight of it renders the prema-filled gopa-ramaëés

unconscious.

They continue, “O sakhé, in Vidhätä’s creation there is no

living entity who will not be charmed by the sight of the sweetness

of Räma’s and Kåñëa’s beauty, which attracts the entire universe.

When Kåñëa plays a melody on His enchanting muralé to gather

together the cows who are far away, the condition He creates is

difficult to describe. When the tinkling of the ankle bells on

Kåñëa’s lotus feet mixes with the inexpressibly melodious sound

of His captivating muralé, the sweetness of that sound increases

even more. Is there any person who can remain composed upon

hearing this?”

While discussing Kåñëa’s enchanting cowherd attire and the

sound of His flute, the vraja-ramaëés, who are helplessly

immersed in prema, say, “Sakhé, upon seeing Kåñëa’s niryoga

and päça, it seems that they really are niryoga-päça – through

them, yoga (meeting) is certain to take place uninterruptedly, for

one’s whole life. Even continuous samädhi-yoga is insignificant

compared to this. Kåñëa’s niryoga-päça are really prema-päça,

ropes of love. The Vrajaväsés and the vana-väsés (forest entities)

are rendered helpless by His niryoga-päça. This demonstrates

the amazing effect of these ‘ropes of love’.’’ In this way, the gopés

consider Çré Kåñëa’s niryoga-päça to be a trap of love.

Hearing the sound of Kåñëa’s flute, all the moving living entities

of the forest, such as the deer and birds, are overwhelmed by

prema and become inert. The trees, creepers and other non-

moving living entities give up their natures and adopt the 

characteristics of moving beings. They become jubilant and

experience ecstatic symptoms. Furthermore, the Yamunä,
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Mänasé-gaìgä and other rivers stop flowing, and the stones on

Govardhana and other mountains melt and flow like streams.

Text 7
The sentiments of Çré Rädhä in praväsa (separation by being out

of sight) are most favourable to meditate upon for the sädhaka

who, immersed in these sentiments, should read chapters from

Çrémad-Bhägavatam such as Bhramara-géta. Çré Mädhavendra

Puré has expressed Çré Rädhikä’s bhävocchväsa, outburst of feeling

that expresses the bhäva hidden in the heart, at the time of

praväsa (Padyävalé (334)):

ayi déna-dayärdra nätha he

mathurä-nätha kadävalokyase

hådayaà tvad-aloka-kätaraà

dayita bhrämyati kià karomy aham

O You whose heart is most merciful to the wretched! O Master! O

Lord of Mathurä! When will I have Your darçana? O Lord of My

life, because I cannot see You, My heart has become agitated.

What shall I do now?

he déna-dayärdra-nätha, he kåñëa mathurä-nätha,

kabe punaù päba daraçana

nä dekhi’ se cäìdamukha, vyathita hådaye duùkha,

he dayita! ki kari ekhana?

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
As the Kaustubha jewel is the topmost of all jewels, this verse is

foremost among rasa poetry. Çré Sväminé spoke it in the state of

divyonmäda (divine madness), when She was deeply aggrieved

in separation from Kåñëa, and by Her mercy it manifested in the

speech of Çré Mädhavendra Purépäda. Then, accepting the mood

of Çré Rädhä, Çré Kåñëacandra relished this verse as Çré
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Gauracandra. No fourth person has ever tasted its inner moods.

Uttering this verse, Çréman Mahäprabhu would become over-

whelmed by prema and faint. Thus maddened by prema, some-

times He would run here and there, sometimes He laughed and

sometimes He danced. He was unable to utter more than “ayi

déna, ayi déna” due to absorption in ecstatic love (premäveça).

Tears would flow from His eyes, and sättvika, vyabhicäré and

other bhävas appeared in His body in their blazing state 

(süddépta). (This is described by Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé

in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 4.191–203).)

Çréman Mahäprabhu is the gardener of the desire tree of kåñëa-

prema. He distributes the fruits of this tree and also relishes them

Himself. Çré Mädhavendra Puré, whose heart was saturated with

kåñëa-prema, was the very first sprout of this desire tree. With 

Çré Éçvara Puré, this sprout of prema-rasa grew. The gardener, Çré

Caitanya Himself, also manifested as the trunk. Previous to 

Çré Mädhavendra Purépäda there was no rasamayé-upäsanä,

devotional service in amorous love, in the Madhva sampradäya.

Through the ideas expressed by the Tattvavädés whom Çréman

Mahäprabhu met while travelling in South India, one can under-

stand that worship in the Madhva sampradäya used to be 

performed only in a mood of awe and reverence (aiçvaryamayé-

upäsanä).

Various saïcäri-bhävas manifest in the state of separation

(viraha) and agitate the ocean of prema. Humility (dainya),

envy (asüyä) and contrariness (mäna) due to jealousy appear in

the heart and nourish the sthäyibhäva. Many kinds of saïcäri-

bhävas arise in Çré Rädhä’s heart when She is submerged in the

ocean of separation from Çré Kåñëa. Bhäva-utpatti (the genera-

tion of a bhäva), bhäva-sandhi (the meeting together of two

bhävas, either of the same or different types), bhäva-çäbalya

(the clashing of many bhävas, in which one bhäva suppresses
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another and becomes prominent) and bhäva-çänti (pacification

of an extremely powerful bhäva) create waves in this ocean of

separation.

Rädhä, who is mad in separation (viraha-unmädiné), addressed

Kåñëa in extreme humility: “Ayi déna-dayärdra-nätha! O Kåñëa,

You are very simple-hearted and affectionate. It is You who

remove the sorrows of the residents of Vraja, so please bestow

Your mercy upon Me. You give mercy to all living entities, thus

protecting them from all distress, so why will You not give mercy

to Me, who am separated from My master? If You do not bestow

Your mercy upon Me, Your reputation as ‘He who removes the

distress of the residents of Vraja’ will become disgraced. Only

You are My beloved.” This is why the word nätha, meaning

“master”, is used in this çloka.

In this ocean of separation, though, there is a towering wave

that represses this feeling of humility (dainya) and manifests the

mood of envy (asüyä) and contrariness (mäna) due to jealousy.

Now Çré Rädhä addresses Çyämasundara as Mathuränätha, “the

Lord of Mathurä”. “O Mathuränätha, why would You be merciful

to us now? How can You remember us while You are in Mathurä,

where hundreds of affectionate, beautiful ladies serve You?

Surely You have forgotten us milkmaids. Since You are receiving

so much honour from the fabulously opulent kings of Mathurä,

how can You have time to remember us wretched persons? By

the association of Mathurä’s Yädavas, Your heart has also

become hard. Why would it melt upon seeing the condition of us

gopés, who are distressed in separation?”

Speaking thus, Çré Rädhä becomes momentarily stunned, and

the saïcäri-bhäva of dainya again appears. She says, “O beloved

(dayita)! O Çyämasundara, You are more dear to us than our own

lives. How can we forget Your loving dealings? When we would

become tired during the räsa dance, You would wipe away our
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drops of perspiration with Your own pétämbara. And if our

kuìkuma stained the pétämbara, You would lovingly hold it to

Your heart. When You left us You said, ‘I will return.’ With this

assurance we remain alive. But having to wonder whether You

will return or not confuses us, so please give us some consola-

tion. Our hearts are intensely restless to see Your moon-like

face.”

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes that the topmost bhajana is

to follow the vraja-devés’ moods of separation from Çré Kåñëa.

Text 8
Agitated by separation from Çré Kåñëa, the gopés blame Vidhätä

(Providence). Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.39.19) describes:

aho vidhätas tava na kvacid dayä

saàyojya maitryä praëayena dehinaù

täàç cäkåtärthän viyunaìkñy apärthakaà

vikréòitaà te ’rbhaka-ceñöitaà yathä

O Vidhätä, you are the arranger of everything, but there is not

even a trace of mercy in your heart. First you unite living entities

in this world in friendship and love, but before they can fulfil

their desires and hopes, you pointlessly separate them while they

are still unsatisfied. The truth is that, like the play of a child, this

whimsical behaviour of yours is useless.

vidhätaù he! nähi dayä kichu-i tomära

maitra-bhäve praëayete, dehé-dehé-saàyogete,

kena eta kaile avicära?

akåtärtha-avasthäya, viyoga karile häya,

bälakera ceñöä e vyäpära
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The vraja-devés, whose hearts have been seized by Çré Kåñëa, are

distressed in fear of impending separation from Him. They have

heard that Akrüra has come with a chariot to take their

präëakänta Çyämasundara to Mathurä. Tormented by the fear of

future separation, the vraja-devés, speaking to like-minded gopés,

express their own special sentiments of love and afflictions of

separation, and in doing so reveal the helplessness of their

prema.

“Çré Kåñëa is going to Madhupuré!” Hearing this, the lustre of

Bhadrä’s lotus face and the lotus faces of the other taöasthä-

gopés 3 withered and became dejected. Çyämalä’s and other suhåt-

pakñä-gopés’ dresses, belts, hair and so on loosened. In samädhi,

Candrävalé, who is vipakñä, began to see Çré Govinda in her

heart, which was lost in meditation. The crown jewel of all the

vraja-gopés, mahäbhäva-vaté Çrématé Rädhikä, other svapakñä-

gopés like Lalitä and Viçäkhä, and other beloveds of Çré Kåñëa,

envisioned in their hearts their präëa-priyatama’s various

prema-viläsa – His behaviour, dealings, laughter, glances and so

forth. Then, overwhelmed by the deep pain of separation from

Him, they began to weep.

In different groups the gopés express their own innermost 

feelings according to their prema. Together in each group, they

voice the deep pain of separation: “If our life-airs leave our

bodies due to the pain of separation from Çré Kåñëa, Vidhätä is

solely responsible. O Vidhätä, you rule the entire universe very

well, but is there no arrangement for compassion in your king-

dom? If you had ever just once contemplated justice or injustice,

3
The four groups of gopés are as follows: (1) taöastha-pakñä, those who are 

neutral towards Çré Rädhä; (2) suhåt-pakñä, those who are friendly to Çré Rädhä;
(3) vipakñä, Çré Rädhä’s rivals; and (4) svapakñä, those who belong to Çré Rädhä’s
personal party.
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you would not be so harsh. You arrange for the meeting and sep-

aration of living beings according to a mere whim. You also

establish affectionate friendships between jévas, but only for a

moment do you let them relish the happiness of meeting before

You again submerge them in an ocean of separation. You are

heartless and cruel, and we are witness to this. Your behaviour is

like that of an ignorant child who makes toys and then afterwards

destroys them. Therefore, O Vidhätä, you are not only merciless,

unscrupulous and inconsiderate, you are also wicked. Your 

present behaviour is highly contemptible. First, you created the

form of our präëakänta Mukunda, who embodies all beauty,

sweetness and charm, and who charms the entire universe, and

then you granted us darçana of that form, by which our hearts

experienced boundless love. However, after placing this

unprecedented form before our eyes, you again removed it and

took our präëakänta far away. Such deceit is not proper; only a

wicked person acts like this. Why do you behave sinfully even

though you are so wise and learned? Are you not committing the

sin of taking back that which you have given?”

Text 9
For a person attached to Kåñëa, even a moment of separation

from Him is intolerable. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.39.29) states:

yasyänuräga-lalita-smita-valgu-mantra-

lélävaloka-parirambhaëa-räsa-goñöhyäm

nétäù sma naù kñaëam iva kñaëadä vinä taà

gopyaù kathaà nv atitarema tamo durantam

Sakhés, by His captivating, affectionate smile, sweet, intimate con-

versations, playful glances and loving embraces, the long, long

nights of the räsa-lélä passed in a moment. Indeed, how can we

now overcome the boundless anguish of separation from Him?
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anuräga-vilokita, valgu-mantra-sulalita,

smita-äliìgana räsa-sthale

brahma-rätra kñane gela, tabu tåpti nä haila,

ebe kåñëa-viraha ghaöila

gopéra emana dina kemane yäibe

duùkhera sägare òübe präëa häräibe

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When Çré Kåñëa was about to depart for Mathurä, the vraja-gopés,

who were distressed by the fear of imminent separation from

Him, began to lament and reproach Vidhätä (Providence) in 

various ways. They said, “Today cruel (krüra) Vidhätä has

arrived in Vraja, bearing the name Akrüra (not cruel). We gave up

our families and religious principles, and offered our everything

unto the lotus feet of our präëakänta Çyämasundara. Now what

will happen to us? Oh! Destiny is unfavourable to us! There is no

means of protection from this.”

Another gopé said, “O sakhé, today we shall give up all shame

and hesitation; we will somehow put a stop to Govinda’s jour-

ney. Seeing our boldness and independence, all of our relatives

will be displeased, our family elders will not tolerate our shame-

lessness and our family friends will punish us, threaten us with

death, or forcibly evict us from our homes. But sakhé, we have

already given up the attachment to home and bodily relation-

ships. If we are put out of our homes, it will be auspicious for us,

because then we will easily attain the company of Govinda. We

shall give up our homes and roam here and there with Him. Even

if they punish us with death there will be no loss, because it is

better to die than be separated from Govinda. If they lock us in

our homes we will die happily, meditating on Govinda.

Therefore sakhé, why wait? Go quickly! Do not delay in putting a

stop to Govinda’s journey.”

While Çré Kåñëa’s beloveds lamented in the burning heat of
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separation, they fell unconscious. At that time, happy memories

of meeting began to awaken in their hearts, where the previous

night of räsa manifested. Çré Kåñëa’s gentle, sweetly smiling and

loving lotus face, His affectionate, charming conversations and

His affectionate, strong embrace manifested on the screen of

their hearts, and that night seemed to pass very slowly. The

thought of being deprived of Çré Kåñëa’s sweet company, the pain

of separation, seemed like countless forest fires. The gopés

lamented, “How can we cross this ocean of suffering? How can

we remain alive in separation from our präëakänta? In the after-

noon, when Çré Kåñëa, surrounded by the cowherd boys, returns

home from the forest, the beauty of His face is unprecedented.

The indescribable sound of the muralé and His sidelong glances

stir our hearts. His face, which is covered by the dust that has

been raised by the cows’ hooves, His curly locks of hair, the

extraordinarily beautiful garland of forest flowers around His

neck, and His sidelong glances all reveal His love-filled desires.

How can we forget all our loving exchanges?”

That day Çré Kåñëa prepared to go to Mathurä, leaving the gopés

behind. Who can express their deep anguish? When the time for

departure came, the barrier of their patience broke and they all

assembled, loudly expressing the great pain in their hearts by

incessantly wailing, “O Govinda! O Dämodara! O Mädhava!”

Text 10
Çré Rädhä’s strong expressions of separation from Çré Kåñëa are

described in Haàsadüta (2):

yadä yäto gopé-hådaya-madano nanda-sadanän

mukundo gändhinyäs tanayam anurundhan madhu-purém

tadämäìkñéc cintä-sariti ghana-ghürëäparicayair

agädhäyäà bädhämaya-payasi rädhä-virahiëé
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Upon the request of Akrüra, Çré Kåñëacandra, who gladdens the

gopés’ hearts, departed Nanda-bhavana for Mathurä. Now sepa-

rated from Her lover, Çré Rädhikä became greatly agitated and

was completely submerged in a river of anxiety, which was full

of deep whirlpools of unlimited suffering.

gopikä-hådaya-hari, vraja chäòi’ madhupuré,

akrüra-sahita yabe gelä

tabe rädhä virahiëé, ghana-ghürëa-taraìgiëé,

cintä-jale agädhe paòilä

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In his book Haàsadüta, Çré Rüpa Gosvämipäda gives an incom-

parable description of the vraja-ramaëé’s feelings of separation

(vipralambha-rasa) that resulted from Çré Kåñëa’s residing in a

distant place (sudüra-praväsa). In çåìgara-rasa, vipralambha-

rasa is most relishable. Çré Rüpa Gosvämipäda has enabled

rasika devotees to dive deep into the ocean of vipralambha-rasa

by writing about the waves of separation that arose in all the

limbs of Çré Rädhä’s body, Her incoherent conversations in 

divyonmäda, and Her sorrowful speech, which were all due to

blazing (süddépta) sättvika transformations.

The very bliss of the vraja-gopés’ hearts, Çré Nanda-nandana,

was taken to Mathurä by Akrüra, whose name means “not cruel”.

Actually, however, Akrüra was supremely cruel, and as a 

consequence, all the gopés drowned in a bottomless ocean of

separation (viraha).

One day the crown jewel of the gopés, the personification of

mahäbhäva, Çré Rädhä, overwhelmed by feelings of separation

from Kåñëa, went to the bank of the Yamunä with Çré Lalitä and

other sakhés to soothe Her affliction. However, just by again

seeing the kuïjas where Their playful pastimes took place, Çré

Rädhä fainted, distressed by the burning fire of that separation.
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The sakhés lifted Her up and laid Her on a bed of lotus petals. Çré

Lalitä fanned Her with the end of her veil and the sakhés chanted

the names of Kåñëa. By fanning Her and anointing Her with 

cooling sandalwood paste, they tried to bring Her back to 

consciousness.

Impatient, Çré Lalitä went to bring Her cool water from the

Yamunä. There, she saw an extremely beautiful, white, male

swan. An inspiration arose in her to send a message to präëa-

vallabha Çré Kåñëa about the incidents that were destroying the

life of her dear sakhé, Çré Rädhä. She understood that this male

swan (haàsa) would be a suitable messenger (düta), and she

politely petitioned him to go to Mathurä. While describing the

main road, she remembered previous pastimes with Kåñëa. She

mentioned these pastimes to the swan, thus making him thor-

oughly understand all the sufferings in Çré Rädhä’s heart, which

was overwhelmed by separation from Kåñëa.

After Çré Kåñëa departed for Mathurä with Akrüra, Çré Rädhä

became submerged in a fathomless ocean of anxiety. She began

to think, “Shall I protect this life-air, which is burning in the fire

of agony, by binding it with the rope of hope? Or, shall I liberate

My body from this rope? As Präëanätha left Våndävana, He said,

‘Äyäsya iti dautyakai – I will return the day after tomorrow.’ But

the day after tomorrow has been replaced with many years, and

we still have not received news that He is coming. Shall I give up

that hope and choose death by entering fire or the waters of the

Yamunä?”

Çré Rädhikä further reflected, “When präëakänta Çyämasundara

returns from Mathurä and does not find Me here, He will become

so distressed. So what shall I do? My intelligence is perplexed. If

My präëanätha cannot see Me, He also will be unable to remain

alive. What shall I do? If I die, I will not see My priyatama’s soft,

delicate lotus face which resembles a kunda flower. But I am
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unable to remain alive, as I am burning in separation. That Lord

of our lives has not abandoned us; therefore, it is only right that

I protect My life.” In this way, Çré Rädhä was submerged in the

boundless ocean of separation, in whirlpools of thoughts filled

with pain. The vraja-sundarés’ yearning to meet Kåñëa is a trans-

formation of their prema. It increases unlimitedly, exuding a

wonderful sweetness.

Çré Rüpa Gosvämipäda follows Çré Rädhä’s bhävas and

becomes one with them. He taunts Akrüra by using the word

gändhiné-tanaya, the son of Gändhiné, which has a double

meaning. Akrüra took birth from the womb of Gändhiné, the

daughter of the king of Käçé. He stayed in her womb for twelve

years, which caused her much pain. His father asked, “O child,

why are you not taking birth? Why are you making your mother

suffer like this?”

The child in the womb replied, “Father, if you give one cow to

each brähmaëa every day, I will take birth after one year.” His

father gave the cows as requested, and after one year, the child

took birth. The Puräëas state that a son who is named after his

father or his paternal grandfather is blessed, but that son who is

known by his mother’s name is wretched. In this Text, Çré Rüpa

Gosvämipäda indicates Akrüra’s cruel nature by making him

known through his mother, not his father. The Viñëu Puräëa

describes that Akrüra’s mother gave her family suffering, anxiety

and worry. Consequently, Akrüra, having the same qualities as

his mother, threw the gopés and Vrajaväsés into a limitless ocean

of grief.

This Text expresses cintä (anxious consideration) aroused in

the state of udghürëä in mohana-mahäbhäva. Cintä is one of

the ten stages of praväsa-vipralambha.
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Text 11
The ten conditions of viraha, separation, are described in

Ujjvala-nélamaëi:

cintätra jägärodvegau

tänavaà malinäìgatä

praläpo vyädhir unmädo

moho måtyur daçä daça 

Ten conditions arise in viraha: (1) cintä (anxious consideration),

(2) jägara (sleeplessness), (3) udvega (agitation), (4) tänava

(emaciation of the body), (5) malinäìgatä (discolouring of

bodily limbs), (6) praläpa (incoherent speech), (7) vyädhi (being

stricken with a tormenting ailment), (8) unmäda (madness), 

(9) moha (bewilderment) and (10) måtyu (death, or being

unconscious for a long time). At the stage of mohana, an extra-

ordinary condition manifests in Çré Rädhä, in which She experi-

ences extreme anguish of separation from Kåñëa.

jägara, udvega, cintä, tänaväìga-malinatä,

praläpa, unmäda ära vyädhi

moha, måtyu, daçä daça, tähe rädhä suvivaça,

päila duùkha-kulera avadhi

Text 12
While Çré Rädhä suffers from the scorching poison of viraha, She

expresses Her transcendental emotions, as described in

Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka (3.9):

prema-ccheda-rujo ’vagacchati harir näyaà na ca prema vä

sthänästhänam avaiti näpi madano jänäti no durbaläù

anyo veda na cänya-duùkham akhilaà no jévanaà väçravaà

dvi-tréëy eva dinäni yauvanam idaà hä hä vidhe kä gatiù
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Çré Hari does not understand the pain of separation in prema. In

fact, prema does not know anything about who is deserving of

itself and who is not. Kämadeva also torments us, knowing us to

be weak. It is impossible for anyone to understand another’s

misery. Life is so fleeting – it has no certainty – and youth remains

only two or three days. Alas! Alas! What kind of arrangement of

Vidhätä (the Creator) is this?

sakhé bale dhairya dhara, äsibe nägara-vara,

vyäkula haile kivä phala

rädhä bale ohe sakhi, patha ära nähi lakhi’,

prema-ccheda roga ye bäòila

latä väìcäite hari, nä äsila madhupuré,

prema nä bujhila sthänästhäna

niöhura känura preme, pa’òe geläma mahäbhrame,

madana tähäte häne bäëa

duùkha nä bujhila sakhi, jévana caïcala lakhi,

täte e yauvana-çobhä yäya

ära ki nägaramaëi, e braje äsibe dhani,

hä hä vidhi! ki habe upäya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Räya Rämänanda gives the following description in his

Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka. Once Çré Rädhä and Her sakhés

entered the Våndävana forest. The sakhés began to describe the

sweetness of Çré Kåñëa’s beauty with verses appropriate for

pürva-räga, such as so ’yaà yuvä yuvati-citta-vihaìga-çäkhé

(Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka (1.50)). Çré Kåñëa spotted Rädhä

from a distance and They both became extremely restless to meet

each other. Rädhä sent a love-letter to Çré Kåñëa through

Çaçimukhé Sakhé. Although Çré Kåñëa became overwhelmed with

emotion upon reading it, He concealed His emotion and disre-

spected Rädhä and the gopés with words of indifference: “It is
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improper for women from good families to forsake their family

honour to love Me like this.”

Çaçimukhé returned to Çré Rädhikä, and relating all this to Her,

advised Rädhä to place Her attention elsewhere. This made Çré

Rädhä attain an unbearably severe state of viraha, and She con-

veyed Her sentiments in this Text 12. Çré Rädhä said to the gopé

Madanikä, “Attracted by the incomparably beautiful form of Çré

Kåñëa, I was unable to remain patient, so I sent a letter to Him. O

sakhé, what was My fault in doing that? He is certainly crooked,

as His sole intention was to give Me a punishment equal to death.

First He attracted Me with the sweetness of His form and now He

is rejecting Me. O sakhé, you may ask, ‘Why do You feel affection

for Çré Kåñëa when He is very competent in killing women?’ but

what can I say? Hä hä vidhe kä gatiù. It is very difficult to under-

stand why Vidhätä gives a particular punishment to a particular

person. I loved Kåñëa for pleasure, but instead of Vidhätä giving

Me pleasure, he gave Me sorrow, and because of this My life-air

is now leaving Me.” This is also described in Çré Caitanya-

caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 2.20) as follows:

sakhi he, nä bujhiye vidhira vidhäna

sukha lägi’ kailuì préta, haila duùkha viparéta,

ebe yäya, nä rahe paräëa

O sakhé, I do not understand the regulative principles given by the

Creator. I loved Kåñëa for happiness, but the result was just the

opposite. I am now in an ocean of distress. It must be that I am

now going to die, for My vital force no longer remains. This is My

state of mind.

Çré Rädhä continues, “Sakhé Madanikä, the movement of

prema is crooked, like that of a snake, and it is foolish. It does

not consider whether the place is suitable or unsuitable, or if the

object is fit or unfit. This prema moves in a crooked way and has
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tied My hands, feet and neck with the ropes of that wicked one’s

beauty and virtues. I am unable to untie that knot.”

Çré Rädhä is so captivated by Çré Kåñëa’s qualities that it is

impossible for Her to abandon the hope of meeting Him. Her

condition is similar to that of a person who relishes the sweetness

of hot sugarcane so much that he cannot give up chewing it,

even if his mouth is burning. Moreover, She says, “Observing My

helpless condition, Madana (Cupid) torments Me with his five

arrows, thus exhausting My entire body.”

The sakhé says, “O Rädhä, take revenge on Kämadeva

(Cupid).”

Rädhä answers, “O sakhé, Kämadeva has no body, so how can

I retaliate? He tears My body asunder with His five arrows, causing

Me agony, but these arrows do not take away My life.”

“Sväminé, since Çré Kåñëa is an ocean of mercy, He will certainly

bestow mercy upon You. Have patience.”

Çré Rädhä replies, “Dvi-tréëy eva dinäni yauvanam idam. Life

is momentary. Who can remain alive until then? The life-span of

the living entity in a human body is one hundred years, but youth

only lasts a few days. Without youth, how will I serve Him? My

youth only is the cause of His happiness.”

In reality, Çré Rädhä is the eternal beloved of Çré Kåñëa. She is

not an ordinary mäniné, a woman who has been offended by

Her lover – She is the personification of viçuddha-sattva. By her

power, Yogamäyä has manifested these pastimes on the surface

of the Earth for the purpose of accomplishing Kåñëa’s nara-lélä.

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.29–30) confirms this with the

following words:

mo-viñaye gopé-gaëera upapati-bhäve

yoga-mäyä karibeka äpana-prabhäve

ämiha nä jäni tähä, nä jäne gopé-gaëa

duìhära rüpa-guëe duìhära nitya hare mana
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The influence of Yogamäyä will inspire the gopés with the senti-

ment that I am their paramour. Neither the gopés nor I shall notice

this, for our minds will always be entranced by one another’s

beauty and virtues.

Text 13
Çré Rädhä’s condition of udvega, anxiety, in separation from Çré

Kåñëa is described in Kåñëa-karëämåta (42):

kim iha kåëumaù kasya brümaù kåtaà kåtam äçayä

kathayata kathäm anyäà dhanyäm aho hådayeçayaù

madhura-madhura-smeräkäre mano-nayanotsave

kåpaëa kåpaëä kåñëe tåñëä ciraà bata lambate

What shall I do now? To whom shall I speak? What is the purpose

of holding on to the futile hope of receiving His darçana? Please

speak about something better. Aho! But how can I possibly stop

talking about He who is contained within My heart? His gentle,

sweet smile is a festival for the mind and eyes. My longing to see

this form of Çré Kåñëa increases moment by moment.

ebe bala ki kariba, käre duùkha jänäiba,

deha dhari kåñëera äçäya

kaha anya kathä dhanya, yäte citta suprasanna,

sakhi! tähä nä haibe upäya

kåñëa håde çu’ye äche, mådu madhu häsiteche,

mano-nayanera mahotsava

kåñëa lakhibära äçä, mane kaila cira väsä,

se äçä kåpaëä asambhava

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
A variety of sentiments are arising in Çré Rädhä’s heart. While in

this state of bhäva-çäbalya (the clashing and jostling of many 

different bhävas, in which one bhäva suppresses another and
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becomes predominant), Çré Rädhä says, “O sakhés, what shall I do

in this state of misfortune? I do not know how I will attain the

darçana of Çré Kåñëa. To whom shall I express this heart-breaking

anguish? In this state of separation from Kåñëa, your condition is

similar to Mine, so who in Vraja can I tell about the condition of

My heart?”

A moment later, Çré Rädhä conceals Her bhäva-çäbalya and says

(Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.8.44)): “‘Äçä hi paramaà duùkham –

hope itself is the consummate giver of sorrow.’ For many days I

have sat and waited, hoping that Kåñëa would soon come, but so

far He has not arrived. Now it is appropriate to give up that

hope.” Here the saïcäri-bhäva called mati (resolve or wisdom)

has arisen, after which amarña (intolerance or indignation)

appears. Çré Rädhä then says, “O sakhés, abandon talk about

ungrateful Kåñëa! Please tell Me about something else.” As She

says this, Kåñëa manifests to Her internal vision. Wounded by the

arrow of käma, She becomes restless like a deer pierced by an

arrow, and the bhäva of amarña becomes covered by the

appearance of träsa (fear). Distressed, She cries, “Oh, what suf-

fering! Kåñëa is lying in My heart and looking at Me with His side-

long glance, which is imbued with a sweet, gentle smile. This

glance, full of laughter, is a great festival for the eyes and minds

of all vraja-ramaëés.”

Suddenly this bhäva disappears, and great distress and

remorse are aroused in Her heart. Again She laments, saying,

“Sakhé, what shall I do? You tell Me to be patient, but how can I

be patient? The hope of receiving Kåñëa’s darçana resides in My

mind, but this seems to be merely a vain hope that is fit to be

abandoned.” While lamenting in this way, autsukya-bhäva

(ardent desire) again arises. Restless in separation from Kåñëa,

Çrématé says, “Understanding that her hope was extremely 
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distressful, the prostitute Piìgalä4 abandoned it and became

happy. I should also give up the hope of attaining Kåñëa, but it is

so difficult to stop talking about Him. Alas! The thirst for Çré

Kåñëa’s darçana is increasing in My heart moment by moment.

That thirst is also increasing madana (käma), which is sweeter

than sweet.”

Text 14
The divyonmäda (transcendental madness) of Çré Rädhä, who is

restless in the intense fire of separation from Çré Kåñëa, is

described in Kåñëa-karëämåta (41):

amüny-adhanyäni dinäntaräëi

hare! tvad-älokanam antareëa

anätha-bandho! karuëaika-sindho!

hä hanta! hä hanta! kathaà nayämi

Alas! Alas! O Hari! O friend of the helpless! O You who are the

only ocean of mercy! How can I pass these miserable days 

without Your darçana?

nä heriye tava mukha, hådaye däruëa, duùkha,

déna-bandho, karuëä-sägara

e adhanya divä-niçi, kemane käöäbe däsé,

upäya balaha ataùpara

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Without the darçana of Çré Kåñëa, a moment seems like hundreds

of yugas for Çré Rädhä, who is burning in the fire of separation,

and Her days stand still. “These days and nights, in which I

cannot serve You, are not blessed.”
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The word hä (meaning “alas”) in this verse expresses a distress

that is full of grief. Kåñëa may say (Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(10.29.20)), “patayaç ca vaù, vicinvanti – O Rädhä, Your body,

which is pierced by the arrows of Anaìga (Cupid), burns in the

fire of käma, so You should search for Your husband.”

Then Çré Rädhä will reply, “O Çyäma, I am searching for My

präëa-priyatama Vrajendra-nandana. What need have I for a

husband who gives distress? O friend of the helpless, having

abandoned My husband, I have come to My priyatama (You).”

If somebody says, “Why have You come to Your priyatama?”

then Çrématé would answer, “He is the friend of the helpless and

destitute. I am helpless, so He is also My friend.”

If Kåñëa says (Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.24)), “bhartuù

çuçrüñaëaà stréëäà paro dharmaù – the supreme duty of women

is to serve their husbands,” then, in reply, She will say (Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (10.29.34)), “cittaà sukhena bhavatäpahåtam – our

minds and senses were satisfied engaging in household duties,

but You stole them. O Hari, we have come to You in search of

the great wealth of our hearts and senses. If there is anything

wrong with this, it is Your fault.”

If Kåñëa says, “You are liars! When did I steal your dharma and

your hearts?” then She will reply (Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.38)),

“tan naù praséda – be pleased with us, O You who are the only

ocean of mercy, kindly give us a mere drop from that ocean.”

Text 15
Kåñëa-karëämåta (40) describes Çré Rädhä’s longing to meet Çré

Kåñëa:

he deva! he dayita! he bhuvanaika-bandho!

he kåñëa! he capala! he karuëaika-sindho!

he nätha! he ramaëa! he nayanäbhiräma!

hä hä kadä nu bhavitäsi padaà dåçor me
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O Lord! O dearest one! O only friend of the three worlds! O

Kåñëa! O restless one! O only ocean of compassion! O Deva! O

lover (ramaëa)! O You who delight the eyes! Oh! When will You

again be visible to My eyes? When will I receive Your darçana?

he deva, he präëapriya, ekamätra bandhu iha,

he kåñëa, capala, kåpä-sindhu

he nätha, ramaëa mama, nayanera priyatama,

kabe dekhä dibe präëa-bandho

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The sakhés are consoling Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné, who is suffering

in separation from Kåñëa. Suddenly, Çré Rädhä looks here and

there and says, “O sakhé, listen! It is the sound of Çré Kåñëa’s

ankle-bells! But why is He not coming before My eyes? Surely

that rogue is sporting with some beautiful girl in a nearby kuïja.”

While speaking like this, Çré Rädhä becomes mad (unmädiné)

and in that maddened condition, She sees that Çré Kåñëa has

come. On His body, though, are signs that He has been sporting

with another woman. Upon seeing the marks, Çré Rädhä becomes

indignant (amarña) and, even though Çré Kåñëa is present before

Her, She does not speak to Him but turns Her face away. Çré

Kåñëa then disappears and Rädhä eagerly begins to search for

Him here and there.

Restlessness resulting from a delay in seeing and attaining the

desired object is called autsukya, ardent desire. When bhävas

overlap, it is known as bhäva-çäbalya. When autsukya and

asüyä (envy) awaken simultaneously, Çré Rädhä sometimes criti-

cises Kåñëa, and sometimes She praises Him. Sometimes She

goes into mäna, sometimes She becomes proud and sometimes

She praises Him sarcastically.
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She says, “O Deva, because You sport with other women, You

are called Deva5.” Due to this disrespect, Kåñëa leaves.

Repentant, Çré Rädhä begins to speak out of an eager longing to

again have His darçana. “O beloved (dayita), You are the most

dear of My life. Why did You abandon Me? Please, grant Me Your

darçana.”

Hearing this, Çré Kåñëa again appears. As soon as Çré Rädhä

sees Him, the bhävas of amarña (indignation) and asüyä (envy)

arise in Her, and She sarcastically derides Him. “O only friend of

the three worlds (bhuvanaika-bandho), by playing on Your

enchanting flute, You bring all women under Your control, and

for this reason You are the friend of the entire world. You are the

friend of all gopés, therefore You stay near them. Isn’t it Your own

fault then, that You do not come to Me?”

Hearing this, Kåñëa again disappears. Not seeing Him, Çré

Rädhä says, “O Kåñëa! O Çyämasundara! You attract the hearts of

the entire universe. After stealing My heart, where have You

gone? Please, kindly give Me Your darçana, just once.”

Hearing this, Çré Kåñëa again comes and says, “O Priyä, I was

just outside the kuïja. Please, be satisfied with Me.”

Upon hearing Çré Kåñëa’s entreaty, which is mixed with fickle-

ness, Rädhä says, “O fickle one (capala)! O snake of the cowherd

maidens! Please, go away from here, stealer of other men’s

wives! I have no need for You. Go back where You came from.”

Kåñëa hears this and pretends to leave. Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné

understands that Her präëanätha has gone and offers a suppli-

cation. “O only ocean of mercy, I know that I am an offender, but

You are the ocean of compassion and Your heart is soft, so

please, give Me Your darçana. O lover (ramaëa), You are always

sporting with Me, so please come to the kuïja.”

5
Deva means “someone who sports or plays”.
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Within Her mind, She understands that Kåñëa has again

arrived. Thus absorbed, She holds out Her arms to embrace Him

but is unable to do so. Coming to external consciousness, She

begins speaking in extreme distress, “O You who delight the eyes

(nayanäbhiräma)! O You who give joy to the eyes! My eyes are

very thirsty to have Your darçana. Alas! When will You appear

before them?”

Text 16
Kåñëa-karëämåta (68) describes an internal vision (sphürti-

darçana) of Kåñëa:

märaù svayaà nu madhura-dyuti-maëòalaà nu

mädhuryam eva nu mano-nayanämåtaà nu

veëé-måjo nu mama jévita-vallabho nu

kåñëo ’yam abhyudayate mama locanäya

Is this Cupid himself, or is it a halo of sweet effulgence? Is this the

personification of sweetness, or the life-giving nectar of the mind

and eyes? Is this the lover who loosens My braid, the beloved of

My life, the youthful Kåñëa, who has manifest before My eyes?

svayaà kandarpa eki, madhura-maëòala näki,

mädhurya äpani mürtimäna

mano-nayanera madhu, düra ha’te äila bandhu,

jévana-vallabha vraja-präëa

ämära nayana-äge, äila kåñëa anuräge,

dehe mora äila jévana

saba duùkha düre gela, präëa mora juòäila,

dekha sakhi! päinu härädhana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When Çré Kåñëa disappears from the räsa-lélä, the gopés sing a

piteous kértana filled with the mood of separation from Him. At
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that time, Kåñëa, who is manmatha-manmatha, the bewilderer

of the mind of Cupid, appears before them. In Çrémad-

Bhägavatam (10.32.2) Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé describes that

unprecedentedly beautiful form of Kåñëa: “täsäm ävirabhüc

chauriù smayamäna-mukhämbujaù – with a smile on His lotus

face, Kåñëa appeared before the gopés. Wearing a flower garland

and a yellow garment, He appeared directly as one who can

bewilder the mind of Cupid, who himself bewilders the minds of

ordinary people.”

Çauri Çré Kåñëa, who defeats even Cupid, appears before the

gopés. Upon seeing His beauty, Rädhä becomes perplexed and

wonders, “Is Kåñëa really present before us?” Confused, She says

to Her sakhés, “O sakhés, is He who is standing before us Cupid

incarnate, whose invisible form attacks everyone?” Here in this

Text, the word nu (meaning “whether”) is used in the sense of

reasoning. Again perceiving His sweetness, She says with aston-

ishment, “That Cupid cannot be so sweet, so is this a halo of

sweet beauty? This is also astonishing. No, no it is not merely a

halo of beauty, it is some kind of embodied sweetness. No other

kind of sweetness can satisfy our eyes, but our eyes are satisfied

with this darçana.” With great pleasure, She says, “Is this nectar

itself? But sakhé, nectar does not have a form and this does, so it

cannot be nectar.” Again She says, “Is it our beloved, who

loosens our braids, who has come to us out of love?” Looking

very carefully at Kåñëa, She blissfully says, “O sakhés, it is the love

of our lives, the fresh, youthful dancer (nava-kiçora-naöavara).

It is He who gives pleasure to the eyes and who is our

präëakänta.”
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Text 17
A description of the direct darçana of Çré Kåñëa is given in

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.2):

täsäm ävirabhüc chauriù

smayamäna-mukhämbujaù

pétämbara-dharaù sragvé

säkñän manmatha-manmathaù

Just then, Çré Kåñëa appeared in the midst of the gopés. His lotus

face blossomed with a mild, gentle smile. Hanging from His neck

was a garland of forest flowers, and He wore a golden-yellow

garment (pétämbara). What was the nature of His beauty? That

beauty stirs the mind of Kämadeva (Cupid), who himself stirs the

minds of everyone.

gopéra sammukha hari, däìòäila veëu dhari’,

smayamäna-mukhämbuja-çobhä

vanamälé pétämbara, manmathera manohara,

rädhikära deha-mano-lobhä

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Kåñëa, who is ever-skilful in increasing His devotees’ prema,

disappeared from the räsa-lélä. Devastated by separation from

Him, weeping, the gopés arrived at the bank of the Yamunä.

There they performed kértana, having exhausted all alternatives

in their search for Him. Their voices were full of extreme feeling

and they used metaphors with multiple meanings to express their

sentiments. Restless in the pain of separation, the vraja-ramaëés’

tears, full of prema, flowed freely and continuously from their

eyes. At that time, Çré Kåñëacandra, who was in the dense, dark

forest, heard their weeping and suddenly appeared in their

midst, manifesting His lustre.

In this Text, Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé is thoroughly absorbed in
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maïjaré-bhäva and in anger, he has used the word çauri as an

insult. Çré Kåñëa appeared in a kñatriya family within the Çüra

dynasty, whose hearts were deceitful and hard. Çukadeva

Gosvämipäda was unable to tolerate Sväminé’s agony of separa-

tion from Kåñëa, and he therefore saw Çré Kåñëa’s hiding as a

defect. He thought, “The young girls of Vraja are simple lovers

(premikäs), and You become joyful by making them unhappy.

Seeing the gopés afflicted by grief, You display Your prowess

(çaurya).” Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé felt that such so-called

prowess was a disgrace: “If Your heart were truly honest, You

would not have done such a thing.” These are examples of the

defamatory remarks used in prema; only one whose prema is

deep can speak like this.

Çré Kåñëacandra, the crown jewel of all those skilled in

amorous pastimes (vidagdha-cüòämaëi), appeared in the midst

of the vraja-devés, displaying His unparalleled beauty. This

beauty is described in this Text by the use of three adjectives:

smayamäna, sragvé and säkñän-manmatha-manmathaù.

Smayamäna – Although His face was radiant and smiling, Çré

Kåñëa’s heart was remorseful. Smiling is a characteristic of 

bhagavattä (the quality of being Bhagavän), but Kåñëa’s smile

before the gopés was caused by the bhävas He experienced upon

seeing them. He smiled to remove their distress and console

them. Darçana of His extremely enchanting lotus face removes

all the gopés’ sorrow. When Çré Kåñëa, wearing a pétämbara

(golden-yellow garment), heard the distress-filled cry of the

vraja-devés, He came swiftly, holding His pétämbara around His

neck, so that it would not slip off.

Çré Kåñëa had charmed the gopés with the sound of His flute.

All those gopés had abandoned their families, morality, patience

and shyness to arrive at Kåñëa’s side. But on that day, Kåñëacandra

had abandoned the gopés and disappeared. Upon His return, He
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held His yellow cloth around His neck as a gesture, in order to

show that He was praying for forgiveness. Conscious that He had

given great suffering to His dear ones, Kåñëa admitted that He

Himself was an offender, and He held His pétämbara with His

hands to beg forgiveness for His offence. Just as an offender

clasps a piece of straw between his teeth, Kåñëa humbly put His

cloth around His neck, thus begging forgiveness. His hands held

His pétämbara, which He used to carefully wipe away the tears

from the eyes of the vraja-devés, who were grief-stricken in sep-

aration from Him. Vrajendra-nandana is also relating the following

mood to the gopés: “You are of golden complexion, so I have cov-

ered My body, heart and mind with the pétämbara; My inner

heart is also coloured by your golden anuräga.”

Sragvé – Leaving aside all other ornaments, Kåñëa wore a fresh,

radiant garland of forest flowers around His charming neck. He

wore this garland of cooling lotuses only to remove the gopés’ fire

of separation. In doing so, He expressed the sentiment, “You are

like the garland’s flowers; you are like My very heart. By embrac-

ing you, I am praying for forgiveness and beg you to soothe the

heat of My feelings of separation from you. You strung this very

garland yourself and garlanded Me with it. I am displaying My

eternal gratitude by wearing it upon My heart.”

Säkñän-manmatha-manmathaù – Çré Kåñëa’s extremely charm-

ing beauty, embellished by His being in the midst of the gopés,

churned the mind of Cupid. Vyañöi-kämadeva and samañöi-

kämadeva are concealed in säkñät-manmatha, the original

Kämadeva. The vyañöi-kämadevas are the Kämadevas that exists

in different universes, samañöi-kämadeva is Pradyumna, and the

original Kämadeva is Nanda-nandana Himself. The material

Madana (Kämadeva) intoxicates all jévas, but when this material

Madana receives darçana of Çré Kåñëa’s form, which enchants the

three worlds, he falls unconscious. Säkñät-manmatha-manmatha
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Kåñëa, who is the transcendental Kämadeva, manifested such a

form to decrease the gopés’ suffering.

Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes in the Krama-sandarbha that 

manmatha-manmatha signifies that person who infatuates even

Madana. Çré Kåñëacandra displayed His Mohiné-mürti and even

bewildered Mahädeva in his form as Rudra.6 But actually, Çré

Kåñëa’s form as säkñät-manmatha-manmatha is only displayed

in the räsa-maëòala. This is confirmed in Çré Caitanya-

caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 5.212–3):

våndävana-purandara çré-madana-gopäla

räsa-viläsé säkñät brajendra-kumära

çré-rädhä-lalitä-saìge räsa-viläsa

manmatha-manmatha-rüpe yäìhära prakäça

Madana-gopäla, the Lord of Våndävana, is the enjoyer of the räsa

dance and is directly the son of the King of Vraja. He enjoys the

räsa dance with Çrématé Rädhikä, Çré Lalitä and others. He mani-

fests Himself as the Cupid of Cupids.

Text 18
Çré Rädhä’s meeting with Kåñëa in Nava-Våndävana, Dvärakä, and

an expression of a desire for vraja-bhäva, is described in Lalita-

mädhava (10.260):

ciräd äçä-mätraà tvayi viracayantaù sthira-dhiyo

vidadhyur ye väsaà madhurima gabhére madhu-pure

dadhänaù kaiçore vayasi sakhi täà gokula-pate

prapadyethäs teñäà paricayam avaçyaà nayanayoù

[Çré Rädhä said:] O Çré Kåñëa, for a long time, persons with fixed

intelligence have sustained their lives with the hope that You will

6
The story of how Mahädeva became bewildered by Çré Kåñëa’s Mohiné-mürti

form is narrated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Eighth Canto, Chapter 12.
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one day return. You reside in Madhupuré, which is filled with

profound sweetness. O master of Gokula, the adolescent sakhäs

are patiently gazing at Your return path. Therefore, You must

give us Your darçana without fail. 

gabhéra-mädhurya-maya, sei vraja-dhäma haya,

tathä yata sthira-buddhi jana

cira-äçä håde dhari’, tomära darçane hari,

basiyäche se saba sajjana

tomära kaiçora-lélä, hådaye varaëa kailä,

ebe se saväre kåpä kari’

nayana-gocara haiyä, lélä kara tathä giyä,

ei mätra nivedana kari

Text 19
Suffering pangs of separation from Çré Kåñëa, Rädhä desires to

bring Him back to Våndävana, which is filled with sweet memo-

ries. Lalita-mädhava (10.261) states:

yä te lélä-rasa-parimalodgäri-vanyä-parétä

dhanyä kñauëé vilasati våtä mäthuré mädhurébhiù

taträsmäbhiç caöula-paçupé-bhäva-mugdhäntaräbhiù

saàvétas taà kalaya vadanolläsi veëur vihäram

Near the highly praised Mathurä is that land of Våndävana, which

is full of forests that emit the sublime fragrance of the mellows of

Your pastimes (lélä-rasa), and which is made splendid with

sweetness and beauty. With a smiling face and playing the flute,

please sport in that Våndävana with those whose hearts are 

infatuated with capricious and unpredictable gopé-bhäva.

mathurä-maëòala majhe, mädhuré-maëòita säje,

dhanya-dhanya våndävana-bhümi

tähe tava nitya-lélä, parimala prakäçilä,

acintya-çaktite kåñëa tumi
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gopé-bhäve mugdha yata, tomära çåëgära-rata,

ämä ädi praëayé-nicaya

ämä-sabe la’ye punaù, kréòä kara anukñaëa,

vaàçé-vädye brajendra-tanaya

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In his Lalita-mädhava, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé gives the following

narration. In one kalpa Çré Rädhä was so unable to tolerate the

affliction of separation from Kåñëa after He had left for Mathurä,

that She jumped into the Yamunä. Yamunä, the daughter of

Süryadeva, then took Çré Rädhä to her father. Süryadeva

entrusted Her to his friend and devotee, Saträjit, who was child-

less, and told him, “Her name is Satyabhämä. Consider Her to be

your daughter.” Later, upon the instruction of Närada, King

Saträjit sent Satyabhämä to Çré Kåñëa’s inner quarters in Dvärakä.

The wife of Sürya, Saàjïä, was the daughter of Viçvakarmä.

Through her father, Saàjïä had previously created the captivat-

ing Nava-Våndävana for Satyabhämä (Çré Rädhä) in Dvärakä.

Rukmiëé, Çré Kåñëa’s principal queen, kept the extraordinarily

charming and beautiful Satyabhämä hidden in Nava-Våndävana,

so that Kåñëa would not see Her. In due course, however,

Satyabhämä did meet with Kåñëa, and the secret that Satyabhämä

is actually Rädhä and Rukmiëé is actually Candrävalé was

revealed. Thereafter, Rukmiëé arranged for Satyabhämä’s mar-

riage to Çré Kåñëa. At the time of the wedding, Yaçodäräëé,

Paurëamäsé, Mukharä and other Vrajaväsés were present in

Dvärakä.

One day, in this Nava-Våndävana, Kåñëa said to Rädhä, “O

Dearest, what more can I do to make You happy?”

Çré Rädhä replied, “Präëeçvara, all the sakhés of Vraja, My

cousin-sister Candrävalé, Mother Vrajeçvaré and everyone else

came here, and I met with them. Nonetheless, My earnest request

to You is to please leave this abode of opulence, Dvärakä, and in
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Your form as a fresh, youthful, expert dancer, wearing the attire

of a cowherd boy, sport with Me in the kuïjas of Vraja-dhäma,

the renowned land of eternal pastimes.”

Text 20
Anguished that their blinking prevented them from seeing Kåñëa

when they were taking His darçana, the gopés curse the person

who created eyelids. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.82.39) describes

this condition of the gopés at their meeting with Kåñëa in

Kurukñetra:

gopyaç ca kåñëam upalabhya ciräd abhéñöaà

yat-prekñaëe dåçiñu pakñma-kåtaà çapanti

dågbhir hådé-kåtam alaà parirabhya sarväs

tad-bhävam äpur api nitya-yujäà duräpam

[Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé, who was experiencing the mood of the

gopés when they saw Çré Kåñëa at Kurukñetra, said:] The vraja-

sundarés, who cursed the Creator for making eyelids that

obstructed their darçana of Çré Kåñëa, now saw Çré Kåñëa again

after a very long time. They took Him from the path of their eyes

into their hearts and tightly embraced Him there. They attained

that rare absorption that cannot be attained either by yogés or by

Rukmiëé and the other queens of Dvärakä, who are always with

Him.

cira-dina kåñëa-äçe, chila gopé vraja-väse,

kurukñetre präëanäthe päiyä

animeña-netra-dväre, äni’ kåñëe premädhäre,

håde äliìgila mugdha haiyä

ähä se amiya bhäva, anya jane asambhava,

svakéya-käntäya sudurlabha

gopé vinä ei prema, yena viçodhita hema,

lakñmé-gaëe cira asambhava
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
At the time of the solar eclipse, all the Vrajaväsés arrived at

Kurukñetra, eager to see and meet with Çré Kåñëa. When the

vraja-ramaëés saw Kåñëa after being separated from Him for so

long, they became radiant with bliss, and their hearts and eyes

did not move. Those vraja-gopés had been unable to tolerate

even a moment’s separation caused by the blinking of their eyes,

and had thus cursed the creator of eyelids. Who can describe

their ecstasy when they again saw Çré Kåñëa after burning in a

raging fire of separation from Him?

The Çrutis say it is impossible to describe in words the happi-

ness derived from merging into Brahman (brahmänanda); no

one is able to determine the extent of it. This brahmänanda,

however, is like a firefly before rasänanda, the bliss attained by

the mahäbhäva-vaté gopés in their prema-filled service to Kåñëa.

The gopés’ bodies are composed of anuräga, which is caused by

the great depth of their relationship with Kåñëa. Anuräga is a

function of the hlädiné-çakti when it is endowed with saàvit.

This state is called sva-saàvedya, which means that it can only

be known by the person who experiences it.

According to the intensity of anuräga, prema is determined as

perfect (pürëa), more perfect (pürëatara) or most perfect

(pürëatama). Compared to the pürëatama anuräga of the

gopés, the bliss of the service performed by Lakñmé, who sports

on the chest of Näräyaëa, and also the skill of the queens of

Dvärakä in the art of various loving sports, are bland and insipid.

Although they exhibit various extraordinary moods, enchanting

and beautiful smiles, and so on, they cannot bring Kåñëa’s heart

under their control. The vraja-gopés, however, who are coloured

with dense anuräga, as well as with prema imbued with

madéya-bhäva (a feeling that “Kåñëa belongs to me”), control Çré

Kåñëa’s heart through their crooked, sidelong glances. Çréla
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Çukadeva Gosvämipäda’s reference to the gopés’ extraordinary

prema in this Text is a sharp cue meant for the jïänés, who med-

itate on Brahman. In effect he is saying, “O jïänés performing

arduous sädhana! Fie on you! If you want to make your lives

successful, then surrender at the lotus feet of these gopés, who are

endowed with prema.”

Darçana of the vraja-gopés’ prema-mädhurya also makes

Uddhava yearn to attain it: väïchanti yad bhava-bhiyo munayo

vayaà ca (Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.58)). Enchanted by this

prema-mädhurya, the queens of Dvärakä, who always accom-

pany Kåñëa, pray to attain the fragrance of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet,

which are coloured with kuìkuma from the gopés’ breasts.

One unprecedented experience of ecstasy in separation is

called divyonmäda. This ocean of prema stirs enormous waves

that inundate every universe. Its current bewilders the heavenly

damsels, whose lustre is like the lotus. It stirs the hearts of earthly

beings, invades Satyaloka, and even rebukes the beauty of the

land of Vaikuëöha. Uddhava, Närada and others are astonished to

see the prema engendered by the gopés’ mahäbhäva, which even

stuns the hearts of Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä. Despite performing

several arduous practices, the yogés are unable to establish in

their hearts so much as the effulgence of the nails of Çré Kåñëa’s

lotus feet. The gopés, however, very easily and directly adorn

their breasts with the lotus feet of youthful Kåñëa, who is the

essence of all beauty and lustre, and thus they pacify His fire of

lust. Blessed are these masterful gopés.

Text 21
The gopés’ intense longing to receive Çré Kåñëa in their own home,

Våndävana, is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.82.48):
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ähuç ca te nalina-näbha padäravindaà

yogeçvarair hådi vicintyam agädha-bodhaiù

saàsära-küpa-patitottaraëävalambaà

gehaà juñäm api manasy udiyät sadä naù

[At the meeting in Kurukñetra, Çré Rädhikä and the prominent

gopés said:] O Kamalanäbha (You whose navel is like a lotus),

great yogés who possess profound intelligence meditate upon

Your lotus feet in their hearts. Your lotus feet are the only means

of escape for those who have fallen into the well of material exis-

tence. O Lord, please give us the benediction that, even when we

perform household work, Your lotus feet shall always reside in

our hearts and we shall never forget them, even for a moment.

kåñëa he!

agädha-bodha-sampanna, yogeçvara-gaëa dhanya,

tava pada karuëa cintana

saàsära-patita jana, dharu tava çré-caraëa,

küpa haite uddhära käraëa

ämi vraja-gopa-näré, nähi-yogé, na-saàsäré,

tomä laïä ämära saàsära

mama mana våndävana, räkhi’ tathä o’caraëa,

ei väïchä püräo ämära

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
At the time of their meeting in Kurukñetra, Çré Kåñëa tried to con-

sole the vraja-gopés, who had been agitated in separation from

Him, by instructing them on brahma-jïäna and yoga. He said, “I

am all-pervading; I am never separated from you all. Endeavour

to see Me in your hearts through devout meditation.”

Hearing their priyatama’s instructions on brahma-jïäna and

yoga, the gopés became somewhat angry and said, “O shining sun

of tattva-äcäryas ! Give these instructions on jïäna-yoga

somewhere else; we very simple and ignorant gopés cannot
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understand them. It is commendable to give an instruction that is

suitable to the listener. When we hear these instructions, our

hearts begin to burn. Präëanätha, it is true that the hearts of

others are the same as their minds, but our hearts are the same as

Våndävana, so if You go to Våndävana, we shall consider that You

have entered our hearts. Only this will be Your complete mercy,

nothing else. Vraja is not only our heart, it is also our home.

Unless we meet You there, our life-airs will certainly leave our

bodies.

“First, You sent Uddhava to instruct us on yoga and jïäna, and

today You are personally giving us this same instruction. You are

rasika and supremely compassionate, and You also understand

the feelings in our hearts, so why do You speak like this? You

know we want to remove our affection for You and place it in

worldly enjoyment, but even after a hundred thousand such

attempts, we have been unable to do so. Now You are instruct-

ing us to meditate upon You. Can You not even slightly consider

the persons You are instructing? We gopés are not great yogés, and

we can never be satisfied by meditating on Your lotus feet.

Hearing You talk like this makes us very angry. O simpleton,

where is the possibility of a well of material existence, and desire

for deliverance from it, for those who cannot even recall their

own bodies? We are always drowning in the deep waters of 

separation from You, where the crocodiles of lust swallow us. O

Präëanätha, please save us!

“O wealth of our lives, have You forgotten Våndävana,

Govardhana, the banks of the Yamunä, and the räsa-lélä and

other pastimes that took place in the kuïjas? Aho! It is surprising

that You have forgotten the sakhäs, Your parents and all the

other Vrajaväsés. It is our misfortune. We are not unhappy for our-

selves; we are unhappy for Vrajeçvaré Yaçodä-maiyä. It tears our

hearts apart to see her so forlorn. We may or may not have a 
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relationship with You, but You are related to Yaçodä-maiyä by

blood, as Your body is made of her blood. You may forget that

relationship, but it cannot be removed. Whether You come to

Våndävana or not is up to You, but why have You kept the

Vrajaväsés alive? Is it just to make them suffer again and again?

Yes, if You want to keep them alive, then quickly come to

Våndävana. This royal attire of Yours, the elephants and horses,

Your association with the officers of the king of this place, and

this foreign land, do not slightly befit the Vrajaväsés. Although we

are unable to abandon Våndävana, we could not remain alive

without seeing You. You are the life of Vraja, the wealth of

Vrajaräja’s life and also the very life of our lives. Quickly return to

Våndävana and protect the lives of everyone.”

Text 22
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.82.40) describes Çré Kåñëa’s conversa-

tion with the gopés that occurred in a solitary place:

bhagaväàs täs tathä-bhütä

vivikta upasaìgataù

äçliñyänämayaà påñövä

prahasann idam abravét

When Çré Kåñëa saw that the gopés had attained oneness (tädätmya)

with Him, He went with them to a secluded place. After embracing

them to His heart and inquiring about their well-being, He laughed

and spoke as follows.

vivikte laiyä, gopé äliìgiyä,

preme marma-kathä kaya

kåñëa gopé préti, mahiñéra tati,

dekhiyä äçcarya haya
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When Çré Kåñëa heard Çré Rädhä’s anguished talks of separation,

He remembered His unlimited, honest love for the Vrajaväsés and

became very restless. Considering Himself indebted to them, He

began to console them by addressing Çré Rädhä. “Priyatamä,

accept the following as truth. Remembering You, I burn day and

night in a fire of separation. No one knows the extent of My

unbearable pain. The Vrajaväsés, My parents and the sakhäs are

My very life, and among them, the gopés are directly My life. And

You are the life of My life. What more can I say? I am always sub-

servient to Your unconditional love. Misfortune is very strong,

and no one can do anything about it. This misfortune has sepa-

rated Me from You, keeping Me in a distant country.

“It is true that the beloved cannot remain alive without the

association of the lover, and that the lover cannot live without the

beloved, but neither will die because each thinks, ‘If I die, his

condition of separation will be the same as mine.’ Aho! The faith-

ful beloved and the truly affectionate lover think of each other’s

welfare even in separation. They never think of their own sor-

rows and sufferings, but always want their beloved to be happy.

This kind of loving couple meet each other again very quickly.

“You do not know that daily I worship Bhagavän Çré Näräyaëa

to protect Your life. By His potency, I come to Våndävana from

this distant country every day to meet with You and sport with

You in various ways, but You think this is only a vision. Beloved

Rädhä, it is My good fortune that Your love for Me is unlimited

and incomparable. This prema will quickly pull Me back to You

in Våndävana. In just a few days, after killing the remaining 

enemies of the Yädavas, I will return to Våndävana. Consider that

I have already come.”
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Text 23
Çré Kåñëa spoke the following words to give the gopés consola-

tion. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.82.44) states:

mayi bhaktir hi bhütänäm

amåtatväya kalpate

diñöyä yad äsén mat-sneho

bhavaténäà mad-äpanaù

Sakhés, it is greatly fortunate that you have developed prema for

Me, by which one can attain Me. Loving devotional service unto

Me qualifies living entities to attain My supremely blissful eternal

abode.

ämäte ye prema-bhakti parama amåta

tava snehe niravadhi tava däsye rata

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
After a long separation, the gopés met with Çré Kåñëa at

Kurukñetra. There, in a solitary place, Çré Kåñëa consoled the

beautiful, lotus-eyed women of Vraja by embracing and kissing

them, wiping the tears from their eyes, and inquiring about their

health and well-being. He said, “O sakhés, in this long separation

you have remembered Me! You are convinced that I am ungrate-

ful, but you do not consider Me cruel, do you? Without doubt,

Bhagavän is the cause of the living entities’ meeting and separat-

ing. Just as blades of grass, cotton fluff and granules of dust meet

and again separate due to the wind, similarly everyone meets

and separates according to the desire of Éçvara, the Supreme

Controller. If you say that I am that Éçvara who arranges meeting

and separation, then there is no reason for your sorrow, because

by good fortune you have achieved that prema by which I can be

attained. Devotion performed unto Me is capable of giving living

entities the eternal supreme abode, but your loving affection for
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Me makes Me unable to remain far away from you. Rather, it

attracts Me to you.”

In his Krama-sandarbha commentary, Çréla Jéva Gosvämipäda

says, “Through the practice of sädhana-bhakti, the living entity

can attain the dhäma of Bhagavän according to his desire and

constitutional nature. Being pleased with such devotees, Çré Kåñëa

accepts their service. The sneha, räga, anuräga and mahäbhäva

of the vraja-devés assume the highest excellence and therefore Çré

Kåñëa is controlled by the gopés. Pure devotional service and

affection etc., which are endowed with possessiveness, attract Çré

Kåñëa. One should understand that affection for Bhagavän is the

topmost way to attract Him.”

Çré Kåñëa again speaks. “The sky and the other four primary

elements are in all material objects in their beginning, middle and

end stages. Similarly, I exist in the beginning and end of all

objects, and inside and outside of them also. I am not, therefore,

separated from you in any way. You are suffering from a false

pain of separation – due to a simple lack of discrimination. Your

bodies and life-airs are all situated in My svarüpa. Try to realise

this truth and meditate in your hearts as yogés do, then your pain

of separation will be removed.”

Upon hearing this spiritual teaching from the lotus mouth of

their präëa-vallabha Çré Kåñëa, the gopés began to speak, their

lips quivering in anger born of affection. “O Nalinanäbha (one

with an extremely beautiful lotus-like navel), You want to please

our hearts by instructing us in knowledge of bhagavat-tattva, but

this knowledge does not enter our ears. We are already engaged

in relishing the nectar of Your beauty through our eyes. Where is

the time to hear these tattvas?”

Or by use of the word nalinanäbha the vraja-devés insinuate,

“O Kåñëa, a lotus has grown from Your navel. This is a good

thing, but just as the root of the lotus is connected with water and
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mud, Your intelligence has also become soiled. Please give these

instructions to ignorant persons only, not to us. Does one give

the food of animals to human beings? Now You are claiming

Yourself to be Bhagavän. If the Vrajaväsés hear this, You will

become a laughing stock. Agädha-bodhair yogeçvarair hådi

vicintya. Please give this jïäna-yoga to profoundly intelligent

yogés, endowed with tattva-jïäna, who are unable to meditate

on Your feet.”

Or the gopés speak reproachfully, saying, “O Kåñëa, we have

heard from Paurëamäsé that Brahmä was born from the lotus

emanating from Your navel. By the association of that jïäné,

Brahmä, Your intelligence has also greatly decreased.” (“Yasya

yat-saìgatiù puàso maëivat syät sa tad-guëaù – a person

develops the qualities of the company he keeps, just as a crystal

reflects the colour of those objects which are brought into its

proximity.”)

Or the gopés angrily say, “O Kåñëa, only great yogés endowed

with profound intelligence are capable of meditating on Your

lotus feet. We are ignorant cowherd girls with restless minds, and

it is impossible for us to meditate on Your lotus feet.”

Or the gopés reveal the inner feelings of their hearts to Çré

Kåñëa: “O Kåñëa, what to speak of meditating on Your lotus feet,

now the mere memory of them distresses us. We fear placing

Your lotus feet, which are softer than a newly-blossomed lotus,

on our hard breasts.

yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu

bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu

tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit

kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.19)
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[The gopés said:] A fear has arisen in our minds that Your very soft

lotus feet may be pained by being placed on our hard breasts. Our

minds are agitated by such thoughts, as if tormented by a stinging

scorpion.

Or they say, “O Kåñëa, the nineteen signs marked on Your

lotus feet have appeared on the screen of our hearts, reminding

us of our previous pastimes in the kuïjas. The flag on Your lotus

feet reminds us of Your defeat by Çré Rädhä in amorous sports

(keli-viläsa). You said that You would take Her victory flag on

Your shoulder and wander here and there. The sign of the goad

on Your feet reminds us that Çré Rädhä, who is likened to an 

elephant-driver, brings such an intoxicated elephant as You

under Her control with Her goad of prema. You Yourself have

admitted, ‘Na päraye ’haà niravadya-saàyujäm – O gopés, I

cannot repay you.’ ”

Or the gopés say, “You assumed Your form of Mohiné to cheat

the demons out of nectar, and then You arranged for the

demigods to relish it. Similarly, by instructing the yogés on medi-

tation, You deprive them of the secret of love. But we are not like

the demon or yogé who is deprived of the confidential secret of

prema-tattva.”

Saàsära-küpa-patitottaraëävalambaà te padäravindam –

With affectionate anger, the gopés say, “O Kåñëa, You also sent

Uddhava to Vraja with Your collection of tattva-jïäna, but

instead of alleviating our pain of separation, Your message

simply increased it. And now You again are giving us that same

ridiculous instruction, which is suitable for a child. Brahmä and

other great yogés can be delivered from this material existence by

meditating on Your lotus feet, but we have not fallen into the

well of material existence. Rather, we have fallen into the ocean

of separation from You and cannot even recollect our own

bodies. We gave up attachment to our homes for Your happiness.
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How, then, is it possible for us to have fallen into the well of

material existence? Rather, we have fallen into the ocean of sep-

aration, and the timiìgila fish of lust wants to swallow us.

Therefore, O crown jewel of experts in amorous sports

(vidagdha-çiromaëi), do not instruct us on jïäna-yoga. Please

just give us the pleasure of Your association to deliver us from

this ocean of separation. Our hearts run towards Våndävana,

because Våndävana’s trees, creepers, fruits, flowers and every

particle of dust are inseparably studded with memories of You. If

Your lotus feet appear in Våndävana, they will also appear in our

hearts.”

Gehaà juñäm api manasy udiyät – Distressed, the vraja-devés

say, “O Kåñëa, we have again met with You here at Kurukñetra,

and our meeting with You is like a first meeting, but our minds

are stolen away by memories of Våndävana. Here there is

lokäraëya, a “forest” of people, and the uproarious sounds of

elephants, horses and chariots. In Våndävana there is

puñpäraëya, a forest of flowers, where only the sweet sounds of

bumblebees and cuckoos are heard. Våndävana is very pleasant

and filled with music and song. It resounds with the sweet

sounds of çukas, särés, peacocks and cuckoos. Here in

Kurukñetra, You are dressed in royal attire and are accompanied

by kñatriya warriors who are adorned with a variety of weapons.

In Våndävana, however, where You wore the attire of a gopa, You

held a beautiful flute to Your lips. On Your head was a peacock

feather crown, on Your ears were earrings made from the buds

of campa flowers, and You were decorated with creepers, leaves

and minerals like gairika (red ochre).”

Çré Rädhä says, “O lotus-eyed one, the hearts of others are non-

different from their minds, and they are unable to separate their

hearts from their minds. But My mind is Våndävana. They are

one; there is no difference between them. Being Våndävana, My
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mind is the sporting ground for My präëakänta. Previously, as

the topmost connoisseur of mellows (rasikendra-çiromaëi), You

performed playful pastimes, filled with the sweetness of rasa,

with Me there. My mind is eager to meet with You again in that

Våndävana.”

präëanätha, çuna mora satya nivedana

vraja – ämära sadana, tähäì tomära saìgama,

nä päile nä rahe jévana

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 13.138)

[Çré Rädhä said:] Präëanätha, hear My true submission. My home is

Våndävana, and I wish to have Your association there. If not, it will

be very difficult for Me to maintain My life.

Text 24
Pastimes during the first part of the night (pradoña-lélä) are

described in Govinda-lélämåta (21.1):

rädhäà sälégaëäntäm asita-sita-niçä-yogya-veçäà pradoñe

dütyä våndopadeçäd abhisåta-yamunä-téra-kalpäga-kuïjäm

kåñëaà gopaiù sabhäyäà vihita-guëi-kalälokanaà snigdha-mäträ

yatnäd änéya saàçäyitam atha nibhåtaà präpta-kuïjaà smarämi

In the evening, Çré Våñabhänu-nandiné cooks some preparations

and sends them with Her sakhés to Nanda-bhavana. Yaçodäräëé

is very affectionate and loving to Çré Rädhä’s maidservants. She

feeds these preparations to the two brothers, Räma and Kåñëa, as

well as to the other family members. Maiyä places the remaining

prasäda in the hands of the maidservants to give to Çré Rädhä.

Kundalatä or Dhaniñöhä indicate the whereabouts of that night’s

meeting place to the maidservants, who give Çré Rädhä the news

from Nanda-bhavana as well as the remaining prasäda. They tell
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Her, “Sväminé, Your priyatama lovingly ate the manohara-laòòu

You made.” Describing the mood with which Kåñëa took each

preparation, the sakhés serve the rest of the prasäda and prepare

Sväminé for Her rendezvous (abhisära).

rädhä våndä upadeçe, yamunopaküladeçe,

säìketika kuïje abhisäre

sitäsita-niçä-yogya, dhari’ veça kåñëa-bhogya,

sakhé-saìge sänanda antare

gopa-sabhä-mäjhe hari, nänä-guëa-kalä heri’,

mätå-yatne karila çayana

rädhä-saìga soìariyä, nibhåte bähira haiyä,

präpta-kuïja kariye smaraëa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In accordance with Çré Våndä-devé’s indication, Çrématé Rädhikä

goes to a keli-kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä for Her abhisära

with Kåñëa, bringing a few faithful maidservants or some priya-

narma-sakhés with Her. These most beloved sakhés dress Kiçoré

in black cloth on dark nights and in white on moonlit nights, and

then they very carefully and blissfully take Her for abhisära.

At that time, Çré Kåñëa is watching a charming performance of

music, singing, magical tricks, drama and other arts in the assem-

bly of the cowherds. Later, He hears Yaçodä-maiyä sing Him a

lullaby and He feigns sleep. Then, to attain the association of

Kiçoré, He slips away from the royal palace and proceeds alone

to the kuïja where They will meet.

The qualified sädhaka, while performing harinäma-kértana,

will lovingly remember these pastimes of the seventh yäma.

Thus ends the Saptama-yäma-sädhana,

Pradoña-käléya-bhajana, of Çré Bhajana-rahasya.
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Text 1
Steadiness in perfection – that is, one-pointed dependence on

Kåñëa – is described in Çikñäñöaka (8):

äçliñya vä päda-ratäà pinañöu mäm

adarçanän marma-hatäà karotu vä

yathä tathä vä vidadhätu lampaöo

mat-präna-näthas tu sa eva näparaù

Let that debauchee (Kåñëa) tightly embrace this maidservant,

who is devoted to serving Him, and thus delight Me. Or, let Him

trample Me under His feet, or break My heart by not giving Me

His darçana. He may do whatever He desires. Even if He sports

with His other beloveds directly in front of Me, He is still My

präëanätha. In My heart there is none other than Him.

ämi – kåñëa-pada-däsé, teìho – rasa-sukha-räçi,

äliìgiya kare ätmasätha

kibä nä deya daraçana, järena mora tanu-mana,

tabu tiìho mora präëanätha

Añöama-yyäma-ssädhana
8

Rätri-lélä – prema-bhajana sambhoga
(from midnight to three-and-a-half praharas of the night: 

approximately 00.00 A.M. – 3.30 A.M.)
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In relation to this Text, Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Antya-lélä

20.49–52) states:

sakhi he, çuna mora manera niçcaya

kibä anuräga kare, kibä duùkha diyä märe,

mora präëeçvara kåñëa – anya naya

chäòi’ anya näré-gaëa, mora vaça tanu-mana,

mora saubhägya prakaöa kariyä

tä-sabäre deya péòä, ämä-sane kare kréòä,

sei näré-gaëe dekhäïä

kibä teìho lampaöa, çaöha, dhåñöa, sakapaöa,

anya näré-gaëa kari’ sätha

more dite manaù-péòä, mora äge kare kréòä,

tabu teìho – mora präëanätha

nä gaëi äpana-duùkha, sabe väïchi täìra sukha,

täìra sukha – ämära tätparya

more yadi diyä duùkha, täìra haila mahä-sukha,

sei duùkha – mora sukha-varya

[Çrématé Rädhikä said:] Sakhé, I am a maidservant of the lotus feet

of rasika-çekhara Çré Kåñëa, who is an ocean of happiness. He

may make Me joyful by tightly embracing Me, or He may trample

Me beneath His feet. He may make Me happy by mercifully giving

Me His darçana, or He may break My heart by not appearing

before Me. He may not understand My inner desires; nonetheless,

He is My präëanätha, the Lord of My life. Sakhé, I have decided

that He may love Me and display My fortune by abandoning other

beautiful ladies in order that He be controlled by Me; He may

make them unhappy by sporting with Me in front of them, or, He

may be deceitful, arrogant, duplicitous and debauched, and, just

to provoke Me, He may torment Me by sporting before Me with

other ladies. Still, He and only He is My präëanätha. I am not

slightly concerned for My own suffering; I only desire His happi-

ness, always. The goal of My life is to make Him happy in every
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way. If He feels happiness by giving Me distress, that distress is My

greatest happiness.

Text 2
A devotee who remembers these pastimes is transcendental,

being filled with eternality, knowledge and bliss (sac-cid-

änanda) just like Bhagavän. A Vaiñëava’s body is non-different

from Çré Kåñëa’s body. In this regard, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(11.29.34), Çré Kåñëa says to Uddhava:

martyo yadä tyakta-samasta-karmä

niveditätmä vicikérñito me

tadämåtatvaà pratipadyamäno

mayätma-bhüyäya ca kalpate vai

When a person abandons all fruitive activities and fully surren-

ders himself to Me, he becomes a recipient of special prema. This

is a result of My merciful treatment towards him. I release him

from old age and grant him entrance into My eternal pastimes,

where he serves Me eternally.

sarva karma teyägiyä, more ätma nivediyä,

yei kare ämära sevana

amåtatva-dharma päïä, lélä-madhye praveçiyä,

ämä-saha karaye ramaëa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Having explained sambandha-tattva (the jéva’s relationship with

Bhagavän), abhidheya-tattva (the process to attain the supreme

goal) and prayojana-tattva (the supreme goal) to His dear devotee

Uddhava, here Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa describes the situation of a

pure devotee who is exclusively surrendered to Him.

As the mortal jéva wanders throughout this material existence,

he attains the association of Çré Kåñëa’s eternal associates 
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according to the extent of his sukåti. Due to his association with

pure devotees, the devotee relinquishes the desire for nitya-

karma and naimittika-karma (daily and occasionally prescribed

duties), sense enjoyment and liberation, and he cultivates pure

bhakti. The darkness of his ignorance is removed by the light of

bhakti, just as darkness is removed by the light of the sun. The

devotee then serves Bhagavän with a full sense of possessiveness

(mamatä) towards Him, and Bhagavän bestows upon that devo-

tee a spiritual body appropriate for rendering eternal service to

Him. That means He bestows a body, qualities, activities, service

and so on according to the particular mood of the sädhaka.

As a result of associating with svajätéya-snigdhäçaya-bhaktas,

affectionate devotees who are of the same mood as himself and

more advanced, the sädhaka who is endowed with mädhurya-

rati attains a desire in his heart to render service in the amorous

mellow. And, by practising bhakti and by the mercy of devotees,

he attains the state of perfection (siddha-avasthä). Such a devo-

tee performs his sädhana internally under the guidance of Lalitä

and other sakhés, and by their mercy he receives bodily features

equal to those of the nitya-siddha-maïjarés and also obtains the

pleasure of directly rendering kuïja-sevä in Çré Vraja-dhäma.

After this attainment of svarüpa-siddhi, the jéva achieves vastu-

siddhi and for eternity serves Çré Rädhä in the eternal land of

Våndävana. Such service is only attained by sädhakas in 

mädhurya-rati; it is not attained by others.

Text 3
Steadiness in bhajana is described in Manaù-çikñä (2):

na dharmaà nädharmaà çruti-gaëa-niruktaà kila kuru

vraje rädhä-kåñëa-pracura-paricaryäm iha tanu

çacé-sünuà nandéçvara-pati-sutatve guru-varaà

mukunda-preñöhatve smara param ajasraà nanu manaù
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O my dear mind, please do not perform either the dharma,

which produces piety, or adharma, which gives rise to sin, that

are mentioned in the Çrutis. Rather, render profuse loving service

to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala, who the Çrutis have ascertained to be

supremely worshipful above all others and the topmost Truth.

Always remember Çacénandana Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is

endowed with the sentiments and bodily lustre of Çré Rädhä,

knowing Him to be non-different from Çré Nanda-nandana; and

always remember çré gurudeva, knowing him to be most dear to

Çré Mukunda.

çruti-ukta-dharmädharma, vidhi-niñedha-karmäkarma,

chäòi’ bhaja rädhä-kåñëa-pada

gauräìge çré-kåñëa jäna, guru kåñëa-preñtha mäna,

ei bhäva tomära sampada

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Dharma and adharma are defined in the Çrutis and literature

pursuant to the Çrutis, such as the Småtis. Every activity a person

performs falls into one of these two categories. If people were

prohibited from performing dharma and adharma, it would be

impossible for them to live a moment more. Therefore, Çréla

Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has not prohibited all of the activities

performed by the sense organs. Those who are ignorant are

meant to perform dharma and auspicious activities, whereas

learned jévas who have attained knowledge of their spiritual

identity are instructed to act on the platform of ätma-rati, or

kåñëa-rati. In other words they are instructed to perform loving

service to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala. The sädhaka should perform

all his activities in a mood of service to Bhagavän. Householder

devotees should worship deities at home and perform the activ-

ities of earning money, maintaining their family members and

protecting their assets and home as services to their Lord. One

should consider oneself a mere servant of the Lord.
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Text 4
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s mood of humility is reflected in the 

following statement, which is imbued with the firm hope (äçä-

bandha) characteristic of a jäta-rati-bhakta devoted to bhajana.

This verse is quoted by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in Bhakti-rasämåta-

sindhu (1.3.35):

na premä çravaëädi-bhaktir api vä yogo ’tha vä vaiñëavo

jïänaà vä çubha-karma vä kiyad aho saj-jätir apy asti vä

hénärthädhika-sädhake tvayi tathäpy acchedya-mülä saté

he gopé-jana-vallabha vyathayate hä hä mad-äçaiva mäm

My heart is devoid of prema for You, and I am not qualified to

perform bhakti by hearing and chanting. I possess no knowl-

edge, pious activities or qualifications of a Vaiñëava, nor have I

taken birth in a high-class family. I am, therefore, unqualified in

every respect. Nevertheless, O beloved of the gopés, Your mercy

also falls upon the lowest of the low. This firm hope of attaining

You is making me very anxious.

çravaëädi-bhakti, prema-bhakti, yoga héna

jïäna-yoga-karma héna, saj-janma-vihéna

käìgälera nätha tumi rädhä-präëa-dhana

tomä-pade dåòha-äçäya vyakulita mana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Humility is the foundation of bhakti, and it is by humility that

bhakti increases. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé defines humility as fol-

lows: “When a person has all good qualities but feelings arise in

his heart of being unqualified, wretched and inferior, this is

called humility. In other words, humility is the utmost anxiety to

attain Bhagavän. A person with humility is without false ego

even though he possesses all good qualities.” Only humility can

attract Kåñëa’s mercy, and genuine humility only appears when
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prema is fully ripe. To attain such humility the jäta-rati-sädhaka

prays, “O Präëa-vallabha, I have no attachment for You and am

incapable of performing çravaëa and the other practices in the

ninefold path of devotion. My meditation is not unbroken like

that of the jïänés. I do not perform service according to

varëäçrama, I have not taken birth in a high-class family and I

have not performed any pious activities. My hope is solely

dependent on Your mercy, which all the mahäjanas glorify. You

are the master of the wretched, and You bestow Your mercy

upon them.”

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé possesses all virtues, yet filled with

humility, he spoke this verse. Although a jäta-rati-sädhaka per-

forms abundant service, he thinks, “I perform no sevä at all.” The

sädhaka’s only desire is to perform prema-sevä, pure bhakti that

is devoid of karma and jïäna. This is svarüpa-siddha-bhakti,

and it is attained only through çravaëa, kértana and so forth. If a

person is too attached to fruitive activities, whatever little devo-

tion is in his heart disappears. And if someone desires material

gain, adoration and fame, Bhakti-devé neglects that person.

Bhakti only increases in the heart of one who is humble and 

sincere, and only humility that is thoroughly devoid of pride

causes the flowing current of mercy to swell.

The method of performing näma-sädhana is to chant the holy

name while feeling more humble than a blade of grass. Çré

Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 17.31–3) says:

tåëäd api sunécena

taror api sahiñëunä

amäninä mänadena

kértanéyaù sadä hariù

ürdhva-bähu kari’ kahoì, çuna sarva-loka

näma-sütre gäìthi’ para kaëöhe ei çloka
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prabhu-äjïäya kara ei çloka äcaraëa

avaçya päibe tabe çré-kåñëa-caraëa

“Considering oneself to be even lower and more worthless than

insignificant grass that has been trampled beneath everyone’s feet,

being more tolerant than a tree, being prideless and offering

respect to everyone according to their respective positions, one

should continually chant the holy name of Çré Hari. Raising My

hands, I declare, ‘Everyone please hear Me! For continuous

remembrance, string this çloka on the thread of the holy name and

wear it around your neck.’” One must strictly follow the principles

given by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in this verse. If one simply 

follows in the footsteps of Çréman Mahäprabhu and the Gosvämés,

he will certainly achieve the ultimate goal of life, the lotus feet of

Çré Kåñëa.

Text 5
The identity of a perfected soul (siddha-paricaya) is described in

Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (53):

dukülaà vibhräëäm atha kucataöe kaïcu-kapaöaà

prasädaà sväminyäù svakara-tala-dattaà praëayataù

sthitäà nityaà pärçve vividha-paricaryaika-caturäà

kiçorém ätmänaà caöula-parakéyäà nu kalaye

When will I remain near Sväminé eternally, intent on serving Her

in various ways? When, wearing Her silken cloth and bodice that

She affectionately gave me with Her own hands, will I be able to

count myself as a clever and very beautiful kiçoré ?

siddha-deha gopé ämi çré-rädhikä kiìkaré

rädhä-prasädita vastra-kaïculikä pari

gåhe pati parihari, kiçoré-vayase

rädhä-pada sevi kuïje rajané-divase
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The rasika-äcäryas conclude that when the sädhaka enters the

stage of perfection, he attains that bhäva upon which he medi-

tated when he was in the stage of sädhana. The cherished desire

of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas is to possess the self-identity

(abhimäna) of being a maidservant of Çré Rädhä. The appropriate

sädhana to attain one’s svarüpa and one’s service to Çré Rädhä is

revealed by the spiritual master.

ätmänaà cintayet tatra

täsäà madhye manoramäm

rüpa-yauvana-sampannäà

kiçoréà pramadäkåtim

Sanat-kumära-saàhitä

sakhénäà saìginé-rüpäm

ätmänaà väsanä-mayém

äjïä-sevä-paräà tat tat

kåpälaìkära-bhüñitäm

Prema-bhakti-candrikä (5.11)

A sädhaka of räga-märga should internally perceive himself to be

one of the young, beautiful gopé beloveds of Çré Kåñëa. He should

meditate on his desired svarüpa as a female companion of Çré

Rädhä’s maidservants, such as Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Çré Rati

Maïjaré, and adorned in the ornaments mercifully given by them,

he should completely absorb himself in service to Çré Rädhä-

Mädhava according to their instructions.

The word cintayet in the above verse from the Sanat-kumära-

saàhitä means that the sädhaka should nourish the following

firm conception: “I am a kiçoré with the same moods and qualities

as the nitya-siddha-maïjarés of Çré Rädhä.” A Gauòéya Vaiñëava
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sädhaka in deep meditation will maintain the conception that, “I

am not this body, these senses and so forth; I am a maidservant

of Çré Rädhä and I am endowed with qualities such as the beauty

and rasa of a gopa-kiçoré.” This deep meditation on the soul

(ätma-cintana) will quickly result in his giving up identification

with the material body, and he will attain svarüpa-siddhi.

In this Text 5, Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté describes the

method of becoming a beautiful young gopa-kiçoré: “I will medi-

tate on myself as a kiçoré adorned with the silken cloth and

bodice that Sväminé gave me with Her own hands.” The remnant

objects Sväminé gives with Her own hands carry the mood of Her

affectionate compassion, and the cloth and bodice remnants are

connected with the sweet mood of the Divine Couple’s amorous

play (viläsa). Absorption in one’s internal svarüpa is accompanied

by the rendering of sevä and a feeling of intimacy. For this

reason, Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté mentions the form of a

clever kiçoré who is always close to Sväminé and intent on per-

forming various services to Her. Sevä-rasa, which establishes

one’s svarüpa, takes place as a person serves Sväminé, who is the

life and soul of Her maidservants. The main goal of the Gauòéya

Vaiñëavas is to become a rädhä-däsé, a maidservant of Çré Rädhä.

The sädhaka remains ever fixed on this goal, just as the position

of the pole star is fixed in the sky. By the mercy of çré guru, the

sädhaka is introduced to his eternal identity as a maidservant of

Çré Rädhä. Upon attaining that, he abandons his bodily identity as

a servant of mäyä, and he completely maintains the self-identity

of being a rädhä-däsé.

In his song Çré Rädhä-kåñëa-pada-kamale, Çréla Bhaktivinoda

Öhäkura prays: “lalitä sakhéra, ayogyä kiìkaré vinoda dhariche

päya – Vinoda, the unqualified maidservant of Lalitä Sakhé,

clasps the lotus feet of the Divine Couple.”
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Text 6
The method of bhajana and place of residence of one who pos-

sesses the mood described in the previous Text is explained in

Upadeçämåta (8):

tan-näma-rüpa-caritädi-sukértanänu-

småtyoù krameëa rasanä-manasé niyojya

tiñöhan vraje tad-anurägi-janänugämé

kälaà nayed akhilam ity upadeça-säram

While living in Vraja as a follower of those who are attached to

Çré Kåñëa, one should utilise all his time by gradually transferring

the absorption of his tongue and mind from matters other than

Kåñëa to the chanting and remembering of narrations of Çré

Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities and pastimes. This is the essence of

all instruction.

kåñëa-näma-rüpa-guëa-lélä-saìkértana

anusmåti-krame jihvä-manaù-saàyojana

kuïje väsa anurägi-jana-däsé haiyä

añöa-käla bhaji lélä majiyä majiyä

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The essential meaning of this Text is that, in accordance with his

own bhäva, the sädhaka should remember his beloved Çré Kåñëa

as well as the devotees of Çré Kåñëa who possess the same mood

as himself. One should reside in Vraja-maëòala while being

immersed in chanting names of Çré Kåñëa, such as Rädhä-ramaëa

and Rädhä-räsa-bihäré, that are favourable to his own bhäva, and

in hearing narrations of pastimes connected to those names. If it

is not possible to reside in Vraja physically, one should reside

there mentally.

This Text explains both the process of bhajana and the best

place to perform bhajana. No place is superior to Vraja-maëòala
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for performing bhajana of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. The most exalted

devotees, such as Brahmä and Uddhava, therefore pray to take

birth in Vraja as a blade of grass or a plant.

Text 7
The rägänuga-bhakta’s method of bhajana is to perform his

desired perfectional service (siddha-sevä) under the constant

guidance of the guru. Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.294) states:

kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya

preñöhaà nija-saméhitam

tat-tat-kathä-rataç cäsau

kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä

The devotee who desires rägänuga-bhakti should constantly

remember Våndävana-Kåñëa, along with Kåñna’s beloved associ-

ates who have the same mood as himself. He should remain

engrossed in hearing and speaking narrations of their pastimes

and always reside in Vraja.

smari’ kåñëa, nija-kåñëa-preñöha-vraja-jana

kåñëa-kathä-rata, vraja-väsa anukñaëa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The process of rägänuga-bhakti is that the sädhaka should

remember his beloved and worshipful, ever-youthful Nanda-

nandana Çré Kåñëa, as well as the dear sakhés, such as Çré Rüpa

Maïjaré, who possess the mood that he cherishes. He should

hear narrations about them while remaining a resident of Çré

Nandaräja’s Vraja; that is, by physically residing in Våndävana,

Govardhana, Rädhä-kuëòa and other such places if he is able to

do so. Or, if not, he should reside there mentally. These places

are saturated with çåìgära-rasa, and in bhajana, they are stimuli

(uddépaka) for rasa and lélä. Therefore, Çré Bhaktivinoda
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Öhäkura prays: “rädhä-kuëòa-taöa-kuïja-kuöéra, govardhana-

parvata yämuna-téra – a small cottage within a kuïja on the

bank of Rädhä-kuëòa, Govardhana Hill, the banks of the

Yamunä... .”

Such sädhakas should remember the narrations of Kåñëa’s

dear associates, the rasika devotees of Vraja who are favourable

for his bhäva, such as Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and other sakhés, and he

should serve them. In this way, their moods will be transmitted

into his heart. An example of this is Çréla Raghunätha däsa

Gosvämé who, under the guidance of Çré Svarüpa Dämodara and

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, attained the summit of the rasamayé-

upäsanä (devotional service in amorous love) of Vraja.

Text 8
The premi-bhakta’s behaviour, characteristics and activities are

expressed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.40):

evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä

jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù

hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty

unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù

In the heart of one who adopts such a transcendental vow,

attachment for chanting the name of his most dear Lord arises

and melts his heart. Now he rises above the condition of the 

general mass of people, and he is beyond caring for their opinions

and views. In a natural way – not out of pretence – he acts as if

mad. Sometimes he bursts out laughing and sometimes he sheds

floods of tears. Sometimes, in a loud voice, he calls out to

Bhagavän and sometimes, with a sweet voice, he sings

Bhagavän’s glories. At other times, when he perceives his

beloved standing before his eyes, he even starts dancing in order

to please Him.
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ei vrate kåñëa-näma kértana kariyä

jäta-räga drava-ccitta häsiyä käìdiyä

cétkära kariyä gäi loka-bähya tyaji’

ei vyavahäre bhäi, preme kåñëa bhaji

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The devotees of the Lord always chant the auspicious names of

Bhagavän. As a result of this kåñëa-saìkértana, all kinds of

anarthas are removed; the heart is purified; many lifetimes of

sins and their result, transmigration, are destroyed; all kinds of

good fortune arise; all the sädhana one needs to attain prema-

bhakti is transmitted into the heart; kåñëa-prema appears; one

begins to relish the nectar of prema; one attains Çré Kåñëa; and

finally one attains coolness and purity through completely

immersing himself in the nectarean ocean of eternal service. At

this stage, through the essential function of hlädiné (hlädiné-

sära-våtti), çré-kåñëa-saìkértana boundlessly increases the living

entity’s natural bliss. Now the living entity is eternally fixed in

one of the rasas (däsya, sakhya, vätsalya or mädhurya), and

moment by moment, he relishes complete nectar through an

ever-fresh attachment for Çré Kåñëa. Çré Kåñëa’s sweet pastimes

appear in the devotee’s heart and he repeatedly relishes the

sweetness of all the Lord’s qualities, such as His beauty. This

ever-fresh sweetness astonishes the devotee and his heart melts.

While describing the glories of çré-kåñëa-näma-saìkértana to

Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, Çréman Mahäprabhu said, “When I chant

the name My guru gave Me, it automatically makes My heart

melt. Sometimes this name makes Me dance, sometimes it makes

Me laugh and at other times it makes Me cry.” This is the nature

of the mahä-mantra; it makes kåñëa-prema arise within

whomever chants it. Kåñëa-prema is the topmost goal (parama-

puruñärtha); the other four puruñärthas – dharma, artha, käma
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and mokña – are insignificant in its presence. The nature of

prema is that it gives rise to a restless heart, and the devotee who

is controlled by this nature sometimes laughs, sometimes cries

and sometimes, being maddened, starts dancing.

In his commentary on this verse, Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda

writes that by chanting the holy name, the sädhaka experiences

a variety of pastimes as they naturally appear in his heart. He

laughs when he hears Çré Kåñëa’s joking words with the vraja-

devés during the räsa-lélä or in the pastime of stealing butter, and

he weeps when his vision of a pastime (lélä-sphürti) ceases. He

thinks, “I have relished the nectar of Your sweetness only once –

when will I attain it again?” Lamenting like this, he rolls on the

ground and, heaving long sighs, falls unconscious. Later, when

he again sees Bhagavän everywhere, he is overwhelmed by hap-

piness and becomes maddened. The devotee who performs such

transcendental activities is devoid of bodily needs.

Text 9
Firm faith in vraja-lélä is found in this verse recited by Çréman

Mahäprabhu (Padyävalé (386)):

yaù kaumära-haraù sa eva hi varas tä eva caitra-kñapäs

te conmélita-mälaté-surabhayaù prauòhäù kadambäniläù

sä caiväsmi tathäpi tatra surata-vyäpära-lélä-vidhau

revä-rodhasi vetasé-taru-tale cetaù samutkaëöhate

O friend, that beautiful one who stole my heart in my youth is

now here. These are also the same pleasant nights of the month

of Caitra, with the same fragrance of blossoming mälaté flowers

and the same cool, gentle, fragrant breeze from the kadamba

trees. I am also the same; my beloved, too. Nonetheless, my

mind is eager for amorous play at the foot of the vetasé tree on

the bank of the river Revä.
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kaumäre bhajinu yäre sei ebe vara

sei ta’ vasanta-niçi surabhi-pravara

sei népa, sei ämi, saàyoga tähäi

tathäpi se revä-taöa sukha nähi päi

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çréman Mahäprabhu would recite this verse while dancing in

front of Çré Jagannätha’s chariot. At that time, He was immersed

in the bhäva of Çré Rädhä, considering Himself to be Rädhä and

Çré Jagannätha to be Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara. He was

feeling that They were meeting each other at Kurukñetra – this

was His mood. At Kurukñetra, Çré Rädhä could not experience the

same happiness She used to feel when meeting Çré Kåñëa in the

solitary nikuïjas of Våndävana. Absorbed in the mood of Rädhä,

Mahäprabhu revealed the distress She felt as She spoke to Her

sakhé. “O sakhé, I am that same Rädhä and He is that same Kåñëa,

and We are now meeting each other again; nonetheless, My mind

is eager that We should meet and sport together in the secluded

nikuïjas of Våndävana.”

Çréman Mahäprabhu expressed His moods through this Text,

taken from Sähitya-darpaëa. It is described there how a young

unmarried näyikä (heroine) became strongly attached to the

qualities of a näyaka (hero) and met with him on the bank of the

river Revä. There, the näyaka took her innocence. A kumäré, a

very young, unmarried girl, naturally has no desire for union.

When this desire arises, youth (kaiçora) begins. After some time,

that näyikä was married to the näyaka. Upon the arrival of the

month of Caitra, memories have come to the näyikä of that

charming, moonlit night in the vetasé-kuïja on the bank of the

river Revä, and how the slow, gentle breeze carrying the fra-

grance of mälaté flowers stimulated their lust and increased their

desire for union. Now, however, in the bonds of marriage, they

do not have the same eagerness as then, even though there are
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no obstacles in their meeting. But her mind has gone to that bank

of the river Revä, and happy memories have arisen in her heart

of her first meeting with the beloved of her life and their amorous

play under the vetasé tree.

In this verse, a mundane poet expresses the feelings of a 

mundane näyaka and a mundane näyikä, but through it,

Mahäprabhu relished the sweetness of transcendental çåìgära-

rasa. In mundane poetry, such a union is considered impure and

rasäbhäsa, an overlapping of mellows, but Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pas-

times are transcendental, with the supreme sweetness of rasa

flowing through them. The meeting of an ordinary näyaka and

näyikä is controlled by lust, käma, that arises from illusion.

When their lust is fulfilled, their feelings for each other become

different. On the other hand, in transcendental amorous mellow

(çåìgära-rasa), the näyaka and the näyikä have prema for each

other. This prema originates from the svarüpa-çakti’s function of

hlädiné and saàvit, and its purpose is to give pleasure to Kåñëa.

In käma one desires one’s own enjoyment, but in prema one

aims for Kåñëa’s happiness. This is confirmed in Çré Caitanya-

caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.165):

ätmendriya-préti-väïchä – täre bali ‘käma’

kåñëendriya-préti-icchä dhare ‘prema’ näma

Çré Rädhä’s desire to serve Kåñëa is causeless and perpetual.

The birth of a material desire, on the other hand, is caused and is

therefore destroyed. The näyaka and näyikä who are tied by

marriage have svakéya-bhäva, wedded love. Because they are

with each other constantly, the variegatedness of rasa does not

manifest in their meeting and the sweetness of rasa also remains

concealed. However, the sweetness of a näyaka and näyikä’s

prema in parakéya-bhäva, paramour love, manifests in an extra-

ordinary way because their prema is endowed with an exalted,
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radiant rasa (samunnata-ujjvala-rasa). The sweetness of the

vraja-devés’ parakéya-bhäva is unprecedented. Because they do

not always occur, their meetings with Kåñëa are precious. Owing

to the paramour relationship, their mood is characterised by con-

trariness, prohibition and secret amorous desires. This bhäva is

the wealth of the vraja-devés only. Its only näyaka is the crown

jewel of rasikas, Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa. The crown jewel

of all the gopés is Våñabhänu-nandiné Çré Rädhä. Çré Caitanya-

caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.80) states: “bahu käntä vinä nahe rasera

ulläsa – without many beloveds (käntäs), there is no rapture in

rasa.” Thus, to fulfil Çré Kåñëa’s desire to taste paramour love, Çré

Rädhä manifests Herself as many beloveds. This parakéya-bhäva

is manifest only in Vraja.

Text 10
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has explained the previous Text by compos-

ing this verse, which is found in Padyävalé (387):

priyaù so ’yaà kåñëaù sahacari kuru-kñetra-militas

tathähaà sä rädhä tad idam ubhayoù saìgama-sukham

tathäpy antaù-khelan-madhura-muralé-païcama-juñe

mano me kälindé-pulina-vipinäya spåhayati

[After meeting Çré Kåñëa at Kurukñetra, Çré Rädhä said:] O sakhé,

today at Kurukñetra, I met My same präëa-priya, Kåñëa. I am that

same Rädhä and there is also happiness in Our meeting. But

nonetheless, I deeply yearn for Våndävana, for the kuïja on the

bank of the Kälindé that is inundated by bliss as a result of Kåñëa

vibrating the fifth note on His playful muralé.

sei kåñëa präëanätha, kurukñetre päinu

sei rädhä ämi, sei saìgama labhinu
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tathäpi ämära mana vaàçé-dhvanimaya

kälindé-puline spåhä kare atiçaya

våndävana-lélä-sama lélä nähi ära

vaikuëöhädye ei lélära nähi paracära

vraje yei lélä tähe viccheda, sambhoga

dui ta’ paramänanda, sadä kara bhoga

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Absorbed in the mood of Çré Rädhä, Çréman Mahäprabhu would

recite the previous verse (Text 9) from Sähitya-darpaëa in front

of Çré Jagannätha at the time of Ratha-yäträ. Only Çré Svarüpa

Dämodara knew the essence of the sweet mood of that verse. Çré

Rüpa Gosvämé was also present at Ratha-yäträ. By Çréman

Mahäprabhu’s mercy, he too was able to understand the mood of

that verse, and he composed this Text 10 in the same mood.

When Çréman Mahäprabhu read it, He became overwhelmed

with transcendental emotions.

Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa met each other at Kurukñetra after a

long separation from each other. Although this meeting was plea-

surable like Their very first meeting in Våndävana, the heart of Çré

Rädhä was not satisfied. She expressed this heartfelt mood to Her

intimate sakhé: “O sakhé, My heart is very anxious to meet Çré

Kåñëa in a kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä. When Kåñëa per-

forms sweet sports in the forests situated upon the banks of the

Kälindé, He manifests an unprecedented sweetness by vibrating

the fifth note on His flute. In the forest of Våndävana, the heart is

stimulated by the ke-kä sound of the peacocks and peahens, as

well as by their captivating dance; by the cuckoos’ kuhü-kuhü

sound; by the humming of bumblebees around fragrant mango

buds; by the life-giving air that is filled with the fragrance of

mädhavé and mälaté flowers; by the male and female swans on

the ponds; and by fragrant pollen from lotuses. In that
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Våndävana, the ever-youthful best of dancers, who has a peacock

feather and flute and who is adorned with forest flowers, used to

sport with Me. Here, at Kurukñetra, there is not the slightest scent

of any of this. Here I do not relish even a drop from the ocean of

pleasure I received from My meetings with Him in Våndävana.

What’s more, here I am surrounded by persons who are not like-

minded. My innermost desire is to sport with Çré Kåñëa in the

nikuïjas of that place which is well known to Me, Çrédhäma

Våndävana.”

Text 11
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes of meeting (sambhoga-lélä) are

described in Ujjvala-nélamaëi (15.222–4):

te tu sandarçanaà jalpaù

sparçanaà vartma-rodhanam

räsa-våndävana-kréòä-

yamunädy-ambu-kelayaù

nau-khelä-lélayä cauryaà

ghaööa-kuïjädi-lénatä

madhu-pänaà vadhü-veça-

dhåtiù kapaöa-suptatä

dyüta-kréòä-paöäkåñöiç

cumbäçleñau-nakhärpaëam

bimbädhara-sudhäpänaà

samprayogädayo matäù

The anubhävas of meeting (sambhoga) are: seeing each other

(sandarçana); talking (jalpa); touching (sparçana); blocking

each other’s way in a contrary mood (vartma-rodhana); the

räsa-lélä; enjoying pleasure pastimes in Våndävana (våndävana-

kréòä); playing water-sports in the Yamunä and Mänasé-gaìgä
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(jala-keli); enjoying boat pastimes (nau-khelä); stealing flowers,

clothes and the flute (lélä-caurya); enjoying pastimes of demand-

ing taxes (ghaööa); playing hide-and-seek in the kuïjas (kuïjädi-

lénatä); drinking honey (madhu-päna); Kåñëa dressing in female

attire (vadhü-veça-dhåti); pretending to sleep (kapaöa-suptatä);

playing dice (dyüta-kréòä); pulling off each other’s garments

(paöäkåñti); kissing (cumba); embracing (äçleña); making nail-

marks on each other (nakha-arpaëa); relishing the nectar of

each other’s lips, which are like bimba fruit (bimba-adhara-

sudhä-päna); and enjoying amorous union (samprayoga).

sandarçana, jalpa, sparça, vartma-nirodhana

räsa, våndävana-kréòä, yamunä-khelana

naukä-khelä, puñpa-curi, ghaööa, saìgopana

madhupäna, vadhü-veça, kapaöa-svapana

dyüta-kréòä, vastra-öänä, surata-vyäpära

bimbädhara sudhäpäna, sambhoga prakära

Text 12
Decorating Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa is described in Stavävalé (Sva-

saìkalpa-prakäça-stotra (9)):

sphuran-muktä guïjä maëi sumanasäà hära-racane

mudendor lekhä me racayatu tathä çikñaëa-vidhim

yatha taiù saìkÿptair dayita-sarasé madhya-sadane

sphuöaà rädhä-kåñëäv ayam api jano bhüñayati tau

May Indulekhä Sakhé, as guru, mercifully teach me the art of

stringing very beautiful necklaces and garlands composed of

pearls, jewels, guïjä berries and flowers. With these necklaces

and garlands, I can decorate Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa for Their pleasure

as They are seated on the jewelled throne in the middle of

Rädhä-kuëòa.
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muktä-guïjä-maëi-puñpa-hära viracane

indulekhä-guru-kåpä labhiba yatane

rädhä-kuëòa ratnamaya mandire duìhäre

bhüñita kariba ämi sulalita häre

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In this Text, Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, who is totally

absorbed in his identity as a maïjaré, is drawing a delightful pic-

ture of his desire to serve Çré Rädhä-Mädhava by decorating

Them suitably in the nikuïja situated in the middle of Rädhä-

kuëòa. Çré Rädhä’s sakhés have a variety of natures with which

they nourish many kinds of mellows (rasas). These sakhés are

proficient in knowledge of their own rasa, and sometimes they

learn different arts from other sakhés. By teaching all the

pälyadäsés Herself, Çré Rädhä makes them expert in Her service.

Here Çréla Däsa Gosvämé, in the mood of Rati Maïjaré, is pray-

ing to Çrématé Indulekhä, one of Çré Rädhä’s añöa-sakhés, to teach

her the art of stringing necklaces of pearls, jewels and guïjä

berries and making garlands of flowers, as well as other delight-

ful arts. According to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Çré Rädhä-kåñëa-

gaëoddeça-dépikä, Indulekhä is learned in scriptures dealing

with snake-charming mantras and in the sämudrika-çästra. She

is expert in stringing necklaces and garlands, drawing pictures,

decorating the teeth, gemmology, weaving various kinds of cloth

and writing auspicious mantras. She is also expert in generating

the mutual attraction between Rädhä and Kåñëa.

As Çré Rädhä-Mädhava perform amorous sports (rasa-viläsa-

kréòä) in the viläsa-kuïja known as Madana-väöikä situated in

the middle of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, Their necklaces of pearls, jewels

and guïjä berries and Their garlands of flowers break and scat-

ter. The präëa-sakhés do not hesitate to enter the kuïja in order

to rearrange Çré Rädhä-Mädhava’s clothes and ornaments. Çréla

Däsa Gosvämé is praying to Çré Indulekhä, who is expert in all
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these arts, to impart knowledge about how to skilfully accom-

plish all these services. By their skill in stringing necklaces and

garlands, the pälyadäsé-maïjarés have their desires to please Çré

Rädhä-Mädhava fulfilled.

Text 13
For an understanding of vipralambha-rasa one should read

Gopé-géta (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Tenth Canto, Chapter 31). Only

those who distribute bhagavat-kathä are most munificent.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.9) states:

tava kathämåtaà tapta-jévanaà

kavibhir éòitaà kalmañäpaham

çravaëa-maìgalaà çrémad ätataà

bhuvi gåëanti te bhüri-dä janäù

O Kåñëa, nectar-filled narrations about You are the life and soul

of persons suffering in separation from You, and they are sung by

great, realised poets who are Your devotees. Just by hearing the

all-auspicious narrations about You, all kinds of sins, such as

prärabdha and aprärabdha, are removed, and all prosperity, in

the form of prema-bhakti, arises in the heart. Therefore no one

is equal to or more generous than he who chants and propagates

narrations about You.

tava kathämåta kåñëa! jévanera sukha

kavi-gaëa gäya yäte yäya päpa-duùkha

çravaëa-maìgala sadä saundarya-pürita

sukåta-janera mukhe nirantara géta

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
At the time of Ratha-yäträ, Gaurasundara, endowed with the

mood of Çré Rädhä, became tired and lay down to rest beneath a

tree, extending His lotus feet. Within His mind, He relished the
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vraja-devés’ various moods. Mahäräja Pratäparudra came to Him

dressed as an insignificant and lowly person and, in a humble

mood, massaged Mahäprabhu’s feet while gently singing this

çloka.

In the previous verse of Gopé-géta, which begins with the

words madhurayä girä, the gopés who were suffering in separa-

tion from Kåñëa pray for the nectar of Çré Kåñëa’s lips to cure their

disease. In reply Çré Kåñëa says, “O gopés, I cannot understand

how you can remain alive in such a diseased condition.”

The gopés reply, “Çyämasundara, we are alive only due to the

nectar of narrations about You, which do not allow us to die. If

You ask what this nectar is like, we will answer that it can even

bring peace to someone who is afflicted with the intractable dis-

ease of suffering the threefold material miseries. The nectar of

descriptions of You even calms a forest fire of miseries.”

Kåñëa may say, “O gopés, I will bring you nectar from heaven.

You can take that!”

The gopés answer, “Dear Çyämasundara, nectar from heaven

will make the body healthy, but it will increase lust (käma) and

so forth, which cause much misfortune. Indra and the other

demigods of Svarga have so much lust, anger, greed, illusion,

pride and envy.”

If Kåñëa says, “O gopés, take the nectar of liberation!” then the

gopés will reply, “Even if You offer liberation, Your devotees will

not accept it because it is unfavourable for prema-bhakti. Where

are the loving exchanges in liberation? Dhruva, Prahläda,

Brahmä, Närada, Catuùsana, Vyäsa, Çuka and other great devo-

tees and poets glorify hari-kathä, descriptions of You. For those

who aspire for liberation, this kathä is the immediately effective

medicine to cure the disease of material existence. And for mate-

rialists, it gives pleasure to the ears and minds. Great personalities

who are liberated within this world praise such narrations as
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nectar. Hearing them removes all the living entity’s sins and

offences and bestows auspiciousness. Just as with the arrival of

the autumn season the water in rivers and ponds automatically

becomes clean, similarly, by hearing descriptions of You, the dirt

in the living entity’s heart is removed. Such narrations give new

life to the devotees who are burning in separation from You, and

it bestows all kinds of beauty and wealth. One who distributes

kåñëa-kathä throughout the world is a truly benevolent person.”

Text 14
When the gopés think of Kåñëa wandering in the forest, they

experience great sorrow. A description of their deep love for Him

at this time is given in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.11):

calasi yad vrajäc cärayan paçün

nalina-sundaraà nätha te padam

çila-tåëäìkuraiù sédatéti naù

kalilatäà manaù känta gacchati

O Präëa-vallabha! O Känta! When You go to the forests of Vraja

to herd the cows, the soles of Your soft lotus feet, which are like

beautiful blue lotuses, must suffer as they are pricked by small

stones and dry straw. Thought of this disturbs our hearts and

minds.

dhenu la’ye vraja ha’te yabe yäo vane

nalina-sundara tava kamala-caraëe

çiläìkure kañöa ha’be manete vicäri’

mahä-duùkha päi morä ohe cittahäri

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In the verse of Gopé-géta that precedes this one and begins with

the words prahasitaà priya, the vraja-sundarés felt pain when

they remembered pürva-räga – the loving glances of their
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präëakänta Çré Kåñëa, His gentle smile, His joking and talking

with them in a secluded place, and so forth – and their hearts

became disturbed. Now, they direct their words towards Çré

Kåñëa, saying, “O deceiver of the heart, how we will ever attain

peace, we do not know! Our hearts are anxious both when we

meet with You and when we are separated from You; they are

anxious in all conditions. O Kåñëa, in the morning, You are sur-

rounded by countless sakhäs as You take innumerable cows to

graze in the forest, and the Vrajaväsés, deprived of Your darçana,

are plunged into a deep ocean of separation from You. When we

think of Your lotus feet, which are softer than a thousand-

petalled lotus, being pierced by dry straw, thorns, sharp grass

and so forth, we sink in unlimited anxiety. How can we tolerate

pain to Your lotus feet, which we consider non-different from

our hearts? First, we suffer in separation from You, and then, on

top of that, we suffer the pain caused to Your crimson lotus feet.

How can we tolerate this? Both types of pain break the barrier of

our endurance. O Präëakänta, please do not abuse Your lotus

feet. We remember that while roaming throughout the forest with

You, You would ask us to remove the thorns that pricked Your

feet. We would put Your feet on our body and remove the thorns

gently and slowly. But when Your feet are pricked now, who will

remove the thorns?”

Känta kalilatäà mano gacchati – “We think, ‘O Känta, surely

Your soft, tender, lotus feet will be pierced by thorns, sharp grass

and stone chips.’ By such thoughts, our minds begin to dispute

with us.

“Our minds tell us, ‘Doesn’t Kåñëa have eyes? He can see the

thorns, sharp grass and stone chips as He walks, and He will

avoid them.’

“To this we reply, ‘O cruel mind, the foolish cows gallop off

into rough places that are full of thorns, sharp grass and stones.
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They do not feel them because they have hooves. But when 

Çyämasundara runs after these galloping cows, will He see these

things and tread carefully? His soft lotus feet will surely be

pierced by thorns.’

“The mind argues, ‘O ignorant milkmaids, don’t you know that

Våndävana’s thorns and stones are also very soft?’

“Then we say, ‘O mind, we do not believe this. We used to

remove thorns and sharp grass from Kåñëa’s lotus feet ourselves.’”

In this way, the gopés quarrel with their minds. Finally, their

minds say, “You can remain in such anxiety – I am going to

Kåñëa.”

If Kåñëa says, “O gopés, why are you so worried about Me?” the

gopés will answer, “O Känta, You make our minds restless and

disturbed with transcendental lust, so our intelligence has

become dull. O Präëanätha, please do not roam here and there

in the forest. Quickly return and give us Your darçana.”

Text 15
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.15) describes that for the gopés, even

one moment seems like a hundred yugas when they do not have

darçana of that beautiful face adorned with curling locks:

aöati yad bhavän ahni känanaà

truöir yugäyate tväm apaçyatäm

kuöila-kuntalaà çré-mukhaà ca te

jaòa udékñatäà pakñma-kåd dåçam

O Çyämasundara, when You go to the forest to herd the cows

during the day, the Vrajaväsés are unable to see You and thus they

feel one moment to be like a yuga. And in the evening, when

You return and we see Your beautiful lotus face covered with

curling locks, the blinking of our eyelids becomes painful
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because it obstructs our darçana. Is the Creator, who made these

eyelids, ignorant, or is he foolish?

pürvähne känane tumi yäo go-cäraëe

truöi yuga-sama haya tava adarçane

kuöila-kuntala tava çré-candra-vadana

darçane nimeña-dätä vidhira nindana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Even a fraction of a second seems like a yuga for the gopés when

they are afflicted by separation from Çré Kåñëa, and when they

meet Him, one yuga seems like a moment. This condition is

called mahäbhäva.

In this Text, the gopés address Çré Kåñëa as bhavän. Bhavän is

a term of honour, but here, the gopés address Kåñëa as such due

to their jealous love.

Aöati yad bhavän – The gopés say, “O Kåñëa! You are arasajïa,

ignorant of mellows. Even though we, who are rasajïa, well-

versed in mellows, are correct here, You continue to roam the

forest. By roaming here and there with foolish cows, Your intel-

ligence has become as dull as theirs. This is the effect of faulty

association. By Your grazing animals all day, Your intelligence

has become like that of an animal.” The gopés, who have been

separated from Kåñëa all day, eagerly await His return to Vraja so

that they can have darçana of His beautiful lotus face. Upon

hearing the gopés, Çré Kåñëa may say, “O vraja-devés, you are

always seeing My face. What is so special about My face when I

return from cowherding?”

The vraja-devés reply, “Kuöila-kuntalaà çré-mukhaà ca –

Your beautiful lotus face is decorated by curly locks, but because

these locks of hair are scattered all over Your face, we cannot see

it.” With anger born of affection, the vraja-devés are saying,

“When this curly hair covers Your face, You are the only one to
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relish its sweetness. This further torments our minds, which are

already burning in separation from You.”

Udékñatäm – The gopés say, “Furthermore, we open our eyes

wide and raise our faces in an endeavour to see You, but because

the Creator, who fashioned our eyelids, is foolish (dåçäà

pakñma-kåd jaòaù), we cannot take complete darçana of You.

This Creator, being irrational and of meagre intelligence, has 

created eyelids for the eyes. For darçana of such a beautiful lotus

face, he has only given two eyes, and on top of that, he has 

covered them with eyelids that constantly close and obstruct

darçana of You.”

Adhirüòha-mahäbhäva is characterised by the feeling that

each moment is like a kalpa when one is separated from Kåñëa,

and the feeling that a kalpa is like a moment when one is meet-

ing Him. In this Text, this bhäva is clearly visible in the vraja-

devés.

Text 16
The pre-eminent gopé-bhäva is intended solely for Kåñëa’s plea-

sure. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.19) states:

yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu

bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu

tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit

kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù

O beloved, Your beautiful feet are even softer than a lotus. When

we massage those soft, tender, lotus feet we fearfully, slowly and

gently place them on our breasts in such a way that our hard

breasts may cause them no pain. With those same soft feet, You

wander behind the cows in the deep forest. Will Your lotus feet

not be pierced by sharp stones and the like? Such thoughts make
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us extremely anxious. O Präëanätha, You are our life, so please

stop wandering in the forest. Please, appear before us.

tomära caraëämbuja e karkaça stane

sävadhäne dhari sakhe! kleça-bhéta mane

se pada-kamale vane kürpädira duùkha

haya päche, çaìkä kari’ nähi päi sukha

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In this verse the gopés express their extremely deep prema. In

previous verses the gopés described their condition in separation

from Kåñëa, but here their anxiety for His happiness is evident in

their words. The gopés, who are covered by käma – that is, their

love for Kåñëa – tried very hard to conceal their prema, but

because it flows so swiftly, it was revealed.

The gopés suffer in their hearts at the thought of Kåñëa coming

to harm. This is the characteristic of mahäbhäva. Only the gopés

are experienced in the sorrow of separation from their präëa-

priyatama, and only the gopés are experienced in the happiness

of meeting with Him. In Text 14, the gopés expressed how trou-

bled they felt by the pain caused to Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. That is

why this Text, in which the suffering of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet is

again mentioned, came to be. Text 15 described separation from

Him during the day, and this Text describes separation from Him

at night. In the daytime, Kåñëa roams here and there herding the

cows, and He can easily protect Himself from the stone chips,

thorns and sharp grass. But on the bank of the Yamunä, in the

darkness of night, stones, thorns and sharp grass are not easily

seen. Thinking of this, the vraja-sundarés’ hearts begin to melt

and they express their moods with words of distress.

Çré Våndä-devé puts great effort into making Çré Kåñëa’s pastime-

places, like the bank of the Yamunä, very pleasant and beautiful.

There is no possibility of thorns or sharp grass being there, but
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nonetheless, the women of Vraja fear that Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet

will suffer.

Afflicted by prema, the gopés pray in this Text, “O life-giving

Çyämasundara, like beautifully blossoming lotus flowers, Your

reddish lotus feet, which are endowed with fragrance and sweet-

ness, mitigate any suffering. Now these reddish lotus feet must

be suffering from the injuries caused by stones, sharp grass and

so forth as You roam from forest to forest. We are saddened by

such thoughts.”

Upon hearing this, Çré Kåñëa might reply, “Oh, come now!

What realisation do you have of My suffering?”

The gopés answer, “Priya karkaçeñu staneñu bhétäù çanair

dadhémahi – O beloved, we consider You to be non-different

from our bodies and to be the life of our lives. How can we place

Your supremely beautiful, tender lotus feet on our hard breasts?

Please listen for a moment. Bhétäù çanaiù, we place them there

very slowly and gently so that You may feel no pain at all.

Therefore, when You, Yourself, cause them pain, we drown in an

ocean of sorrow.”

Çré Kåñëa says, “O gopés overwhelmed by madana (Cupid),

why do you want to place My lotus feet on your hard breasts?”

“O Priya, You are our beloved, and the only duty of a lover is

to increase the beloved’s happiness. Placing Your lotus feet on

our breasts gives You supreme pleasure, and if You are happy,

we are, too. For this reason, we place Your lotus feet there, but

as soon as we remember their softness, our hearts melt.”

Kåñëa says, “O mad gopés, you all should perform some aus-

terity to satisfy the Creator, and then pray to him for soft, tender

breasts.”

The gopés reply, “We are ready to perform this austerity, but

there is a consideration. If our breasts were soft, You still may not

be pleased, and if they are hard, they will cause You pain. We are
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unable to determine what to do and what not to do. You, how-

ever, behave the same way You treat Your feet – mercilessly.”

Hearing this Kåñëa may reply, “O gopés, what are you raving on

about?”

The gopés say, “O Çyämasundara, we are unable to calm our

hearts at all.”

Kåñëa replies, “Why do you suffer so much? Where is your

affection for Me? What are the symptoms of affection? If the lover

is unable to remain alive when the beloved is suffering severly,

how is it that you are still alive?”

The gopés say, “Bhavad-äyuñäm. You are our very life. Although

we have endured much hardship, our lives do not end.” With

loving anger they continue, “O Çyämasundara, not only are You

cruel to us, but so is the Creator; he has given us such a long life

– only to suffer.”

This is the commentary of Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura

on this çloka, which expresses the deep suffering in separation

from Kåñëa of the vraja-devés, who are filled with mahäbhäva.

Text 17
The gopés’ bhävocchväsa (outburst of feeling that expresses the

bhäva hidden in the heart) when meeting with Kåñëa is

described in Kåñëa-karëämåta (12):

nikhila-bhuvana-lakñmé-nitya-léläspadäbhyäà

kamala-vipina-véthé-garva-sarväìkañäbhyäà

praëamad-abhaya-däna-prauòhi-gäòhädåtäbhyäà

kim api vahatu cetaù kåñëa-pädämbujäbhyäm

May my heart attain indescribable bliss at Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet,

which are the eternal abode of pastimes for the original goddess

of fortune, which thwart heaps of lotus flowers’ pride in their
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beauty, and which are deeply respected everywhere for their

great power in giving shelter to the surrendered souls.

nikhila-bhuvana-lakñmé rädhikä-sundaré

täìra nitya-léläspada parama-mädhuré

kamala-vipina-garva kñaya yähe haya

praëata-abhaya-däne prauòha-çaktimaya

hena kåñëa-päda-padma, kåñëa! mama mana

apürva utsava-rati karuka vahana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
When Çré Kåñëa reappeared after disappearing from the räsa-lélä,

a gopé who was burning in the fire of separation from Him placed

His lotus feet upon her breasts. Çré Léläçuka explains that this

refers to Çré Rädhä’s keeping Kåñëa’s lotus feet on Her heart. Çré

Kåñëa is sporting with Rädhä in a solitary nikuïja. As soon as He

places His reddish lotus feet on Her breasts, they become even

more reddish. May these lotus feet, smeared with kuìkuma, fully

manifest within our hearts.

In describing the speciality of Kåñëa’s lotus feet, he says that

they defeat the pride of lotus flowers. How? The material lotus

flower is cooling, fragrant, soft and beautiful for the five senses,

and the bumblebee becomes mad by drinking its honey. But Çré

Kåñëa’s lotus feet are intoxicating in a different, exceptional way.

These feet are the embodiment of beauty and wealth for all mate-

rial and transcendental living beings, and they are the eternal

abode of pastimes for the original goddess of fortune (nikhila-

bhuvana-lakñmé). The word nikhila-bhuvana-lakñmé in this

Text can also refer to all the gopés, who offer their everything to

these lotus feet. Çré Kåñëa removes the affliction of their käma by

touching them with His lotus feet. The young girls of Vraja affec-

tionately keep these lotus feet on their hearts and serve them in

every way.
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Text 18
It is also said in Kåñëa-karëämåta (18):

taruëäruëa-karuëämaya-vipuläyata-nayanaà

kamaläkuca-kalasébhara-vipulé-kåta-pulakam

muralé-rava-taralé-kåta-muni-mänasa-nalinaà

mama khelatu mada-cetasi madhurädharam amåtam

His eyes are fresh and reddish like the early dawn, full of com-

passion and very long and wide; His bodily hair stands on end by

the touch of the waterpot-like breasts of Çré Rädhä; and the sound

of His flute makes the munis restless like the gopés. May the

sweet nectar of His lips sport in my heart.

taruëa aruëa jini, karuëä-svarüpa maëi,

vipula nayana çobhe yäìra

rädhä-kuca-dvaya bhara, preme deha gara gara,

vipula pulaka camatkära

madhura-muralé svare, muni-mana padmavane,

taralita kare sarva-kñaëa

kåñëera madhurädhara, parämåta çaçadhara,

citte mora karuka nartana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa are in a solitary nikuïja, and no tinkle of ankle

bells or any other sound comes from inside. Knowing that the

Divine Couple’s amorous pastimes (surata-lélä) have come to an

end, the sakhés look through the small eyelets in the kuïja at the

intimacy of the pastime. Kåñëa has risen from bed and is sitting

up. To remove Çré Rädhä’s fatigue and to stimulate Her amorous

desire, He massages Her limbs and cleverly fans Her with His

scarf. Çré Kåñëa, who is the embodiment of nectar, maddens our

sakhé, Çré Rädhä, with the happiness of Her good fortune. Kåñëa’s

naturally youthful, reddish eyes have become even more red by
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His drinking the nectar of Rädhä’s lips, and They are again

becoming restless with intoxicating amorous desires. Full of ten-

derness, He fans Rädhä to remove Her perspiration. Seeing Çré

Rädhä’s fatigue due to amorous sports, Kåñëa’s heart overflows

with an ocean of compassion, and He endeavours in various

ways to mitigate Her tiredness.

He places Çré Rädhä on His lap, and the touch of each other’s

bodies drowns Them both in an ocean of añöa-sättvika-bhävas.

His endeavours to remove Her fatigue of amorous play increase

Their desire to sport again.

Even the hard hearts of the munis become restless when Çré

Kåñëa plays His flute. When Rädhä is in mäna, Kåñëa tries in var-

ious ways to pacify Her. This dense mäna is not removed by His

falling at Her feet and crying, but it is vanquished by His playing

one note on the flute. The sound of Kåñëa’s flute enters Rädhä’s

ears and makes Her mad (unmäda). All glories to such a flute!

Text 19
The mänasé-sevä, service performed within the mind, of one

who performs bhajana of pastimes in his eternal form (siddha-

deha) is described in Ujjvala-nélamäëé (8.88–91):

mithaù prema-guëotkértis

tayor äsakti-käritä

abhisära-dvayor eva

sakhyäù kåñëe samarpaëam

narmäçväsana-nepathyaà

hådayodghäöa-päöavam

chidra-saàvåtir etasyäù

paty-ädeù parivaïcanä

çikñä-saìgamanaà käle

sevanaà vyajanädibhiù
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tayor dvayor upälambhaù

sandeça-preñaëaà tathä

näyikä-präëa-saàrakñä

prayatnädyäù sakhé-kriyäù

The sixteen activities of the sakhés are: (1) to glorify the prema

and qualities of the näyikä to the näyaka and vice versa; (2) to

create attachment between the näyikä and näyaka; (3) to

arrange for their abhisära; (4) to offer their sakhé to Çré Kåñëa; 

(5) to joke; (6) to console; (7) to dress and decorate the näyikä

and näyaka; (8) to skilfully hide the näyikä and näyaka’s inner-

most feelings; (9) to conceal the näyikä’s faults; (10) to cheat

their husbands and others; (11) to give favourable instructions;

(12) to arrange for the näyikä and näyaka to meet at the appro-

priate time; (13) to fan and render other services; (14) to point

out faults in the näyikä and näyaka and to instruct them; (15) to

deliver the näyikä and näyaka’s messages to each other; and

(16) to endeavour to protect the näyikä’s life.

rädhä-kåñëa guëotkérti, äsakti-vardhana

abhisära-dvaya, kåñëe rädhä-samarpaëa

narmäçväsa, veña-kärya, hådaya-sandhäna

chidra-gupti, gåha-pati-gaëera vaïcana

çikñädäna, jala ära vyajana-sevana

ubhaya-milana, sandeçädi-änayana

näyikära präëa-rakñäya prayatna pradhäna

sakhé-sevä jäni’ yathä karaha vidhäna

Text 20
In Stavävalé (Vraja-viläsa-stava (38)) it is written:
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tämbülärpaëa-päda-mardana-payodänäbhisärädibhir

våndäraëya-maheçvaréà priyatayä yäs toñayanti priyäù

präëa-preñöha-sakhé-kuläd api kiläsaìkocitä bhümikäù

kelé-bhümiñu rüpa-maïjaré-mukhäs tä däsikäù saàçraye

I take shelter of the maidservants of Çrématé Rädhikä, of whom

Rüpa Maïjaré is prominent. Unlike the priya-narma-sakhés, they

can perform any service without hesitation. They perpetually and

affectionately satisfy Çrématé Rädhikä with their various services,

such as offering tämbüla, massaging Her feet, bringing Her water

and arranging for Her trysts with Kåñëa.

tämbüla-arpaëa, duìhära caraëa-mardana

payodäna, abhisära, däsé-sevä-dhana

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Rädhä’s sakhés are of five kinds. Among them, the service of

the nitya-sakhés and präëa-sakhés (all of whom are maïjarés) is

topmost. When Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa become overwhelmed with

ecstasy and become helpless while sporting in a solitary nikuïja,

the maïjarés enter without any hesitation to perform all varieties

of services. Although the maïjarés perform their service under

the instruction of priya-narma-sakhés such as Lalitä, Viçäkhä and

others, when Yugala-kiçora are in a solitary nikuïja, Lalitä and

Viçäkhä can only enter with the permission of Rüpa Maïjaré and

Rati Maïjaré. In rank, the priya-narma-sakhés are more eminent,

but in the good fortune of service, the maïjarés are more emi-

nent. Even when the priya-narma-sakhés cannot enter the

kuïja, the maïjarés freely serve the Divine Couple there. Often,

when Çré Kåñëa desires to meet Çré Rädhä, He must repeatedly

entreat the maïjarés; only then does He receive the opportunity

to meet with Her.
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Text 21
Pride in one’s service is described in these words of Çréla

Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé from Sva-saìkalpa-prakäça-stotra (2):

navaà divyaà kävyaà svakåtam atulaà näöaka-kulaà

prahelé-güòhärthäù sakhi-rucira-véëä-dhvani-gatiù

kadä sneholläsair lalita-lalitä-preraëa-balät

salajjaà gändharvä sa-rasam-asakåc chikñayati mäm

Aho! When, in a secluded place, will I receive such fortune that

Çrématé Rädhikä will, upon the request of Çrématé Lalitä-devé,

affectionately and happily – yet shyly – teach me dramas com-

posed by Herself, new poems, riddles with deep meanings, and

melodies on the véëä?

svakåta-näöaka ära navya kävya-tati

güòhärtha-prahelé, divya véëä-rava-gati

lalitära anurodhe sneholläse kabe

salajja gändharvä more nibhåte çikhäbe

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
Çré Gaurasundara entrusted Çréla Däsa Gosvämé to Çréla Svarüpa

Dämodara. In vraja-lélä Çré Svarüpa Dämodara is Lalitä Sakhé.

Under her guidance, Çré Rädhä’s pälyadäsés learn how to serve

the Divine Couple, and they attain the good fortune of directly

serving Them. Çréman Mahäprabhu is absorbed in the mood of

Çré Rädhä. Here Çré Däsa Gosvämé, keeping the desire to serve

Çréman Mahäprabhu in his heart, is begging at the foot-dust of Çré

Rüpa Gosvämé for his cherished desires to be fulfilled. He wants

to attain expertise in all varieties of fine arts that are useful for

sevä.

In order to engage Çré Rati Maïjaré in sevä to Çré Rädhä’s lotus

feet, Lalitä Sakhé took her by the hand to Çré Rädhä and made the
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following request: “O Rädhä, this incomparably charming and

beautiful girl is very qualified to serve Your lotus feet.” Hearing

this, Rädhä, feeling somewhat shy, spoke sweetly to Rati Maïjaré

and embraced her to Her heart, moistening her with tears of

compassion. Urged by the most charming Lalitä Sakhé,

Gändharvikä Çré Rädhä, overwhelmed with great affection,

instructed Rati Maïjaré on poetry, playing the véëä, drama, com-

posing riddles and other arts. Çré Rädhä is completely controlled

by Lalitä Sakhé.

Våndävana is the only subject matter of the new transcenden-

tal poetry that Çré Rädhä teaches Rati Maïjaré. The näyaka in this

poetry is Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara and the näyikäs are

the vraja-devés, the embodiments of mahäbhäva. In this tran-

scendental flow of rasa there ripples an unbroken stream of

waves. The movement of these waves is unrestricted and has an

ever-increasing freshness.

As well as teaching poetry, Çré Rädhä also teaches the art of

acting in dramas and the art of composing riddles with deep

meanings. The pälyadäsés employ this training to stimulate

çåìgära-rasa in Çré Rädhä-Mukunda. The sakhés ask Çré Kåñëa, “O

best among clever persons, what is young (bäla) and old, both

bound and liberated, and pure but also in darkness?” Perplexed,

Çré Kåñëa begins to think. After some time, He laughs loudly and

says, “Çré Kiçoré’s hair (bäla)!” at which point the sakhés burst out

laughing. The sakhés please Çré Kåñëa with such riddles during

räsa-viläsa, while roaming in the forest (vana-vihära) and at

other times. Çré Rädhä, who is skilled in all arts, inspires Her

sakhés to please Kåñëa in this way. Furthermore, when they play

the captivating véëä, having learned the art from Çré Rädhä, 

Çyämasundara’s heartstrings resound.

The äcäryas give the following conclusion for sädhakas:

attachment (äsakti), eagerness (utkaëöhä) and service filled with
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the relish of prema-rasa are attained by associating with rasika-

bhaktas. In Prema-bhakti-candrikä Çré Narottama däsa Öhäkura

says: “rasika-bhakta-saìge, rahiba piréti raìge, vraja-pure

vasati kariyä – one attains one’s cherished desire by associating

with and serving rasika-bhaktas, and by taking shelter of the

land of Vraja.”

Text 22
Sva-saìkalpa-prakäça-stotra (6) expresses the acceptance of

Viçäkhä Sakhé, whose beautiful voice defeats the sound of the

cuckoo bird, as çikñä-guru:

kuhü-kaëöhé-kaëöhäd api kamala-kaëöhé mayi punar 

viçäkhä-gänasyäpi ca rucira-çikñäà praëayatu

yathähaà tenaitad yuva-yugalam ulläsya sagaëäl

labhe räse tasmän maëi-padaka-härän iha muhuù 

May Viçäkhä, whose voice is sweeter than the cuckoo, teach me

the captivating art of singing. With that singing, I will please the

youthful couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa during the räsa dance and will

receive from Them gifts, such as jewelled lockets and necklaces,

again and again.

kuhü-kaëöha-tiraskaré viçäkhä-sundaré

gäna-vidyä çikhäibe more kåpä kari’

sei gäne rädhä-kåñëe räse ullasiba

maëi-padakädi päritoñika päiba

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
In this Text, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé prays to receive

training in singing from Çré Viçäkhä-devé. With this training, Rati

Maïjaré considers herself blessed to sing songs that are endowed

with a variety of rasa and fragrant with cleverness in amorous

rasa. She sings these songs to please the Divine Couple during
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the räsa-lélä, the crown jewel of all pastimes, and thus receives

many kinds of gifts from Them. Rati Maïjaré knows the desire of

Çyämasundara and, on the direction of Sväminé, she sings won-

derfully melodious songs with her sweet, pleasing voice. She has

learned to sing so beautifully from Viçäkhä, whose soft, pleasant

voice defeats the attractive kuhü-kuhü sound of the cuckoo bird.

During the räsa dance, which is filled with an abundance of

tasteful mellows, Rati Maïjaré sings intoxicating, sweet notes in

harmony with Viçäkhä. Çré Rädhä-Mädhava become overjoyed by

this and give Their priceless necklaces and other ornaments to

her as gifts. This remuneration makes the heart of Rati Maïjaré’s

guru, Viçäkhä-devé, blossom with joy. Understanding that her

efforts have been successful, Viçäkhä-devé profusely praises Rati

Maïjaré.

Viçäkhä, who is both dear to and non-different from Çré Rädhä,

is zealous in Her service. She is extremely clever in the art of

speaking, and she even defeats Çré Kåñëa in that art. Kåñëa is also

pleased by her smiling and laughing. Çré Däsa Gosvämé, fixed in

his svarüpa as Rati Maïjaré, is eager to learn speech that is full of

joking, full of clever rasa and cooling like camphor. Therefore,

to learn to speak in this supremely relishable, intoxicating way

that is related to mädhurya-rasa, he accepts Viçäkhä as guru.

Text 23
Çré Géta-govinda (1.12) describes the ecstasy of the räsa dance,

the eternal räsa-viläsa of Kåñëa and the vraja-sundarés:

viçveñäm anuraïjanena janayann änandam indévara-

çreëé çyämala-komalair upanayann aìgair anaìgotsavam

svacchandaà vraja-sundarébhir abhitaù pratyaìgam äliìgitaù

çåìgäraù sakhi mürtimän iva madhau mugdho hariù kréòati
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O sakhé, He who gives pleasure and bliss to all the gopés; whose

limbs are bluish-black, very soft and resemble blue lotuses;

whose qualities awaken the festival of Kandarpa (Cupid) that lies

dormant within the gopés’ hearts; and who is embraced by each

and every limb of the gopés – that Kåñëa is sporting like amorous

love personified in the spring season.

madhu-åtu madhukara-päìti

madhura kusuma madhu-mäti

madhura våndävana mäjha

madhura-madhura rasa-räja

madhura-naöinégaëa-saìga

madhura-madhura rasaraìga

sumadhura yantra-rasäla

madhura-madhura karatäla

madhura-naöana-gati-bhaìga

madhura naöané-naöa-raìga

madhura-madhura rasa-gäna

madhura vidyäpati bhäëa

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The crown jewel of connoisseurs of mellows, dhéra-lalita-näyaka

Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëacandra, appears as Kämadeva

personified and relishes çåìgära-rasa with the vraja-devés. One

sakhé informs her friend that in a nearby forest of kuïjas, Çré

Kåñëa is absorbed in räsa-viläsa with the young gopés. She says,

“Look sakhé, look! Just see how Kåñëa, possessed by an eager

desire for captivating amorous sports, is bound by the embraces

of the young women of Vraja.” One gopa-ramaëé is lovingly

embracing Çré Kåñëa and sweetly singing. Another gopé is press-

ing against Çré Kåñëa with her uplifted, hard breasts. One gopa-

ramaëé with heavy hips is blooming with prema. On the pretext

of whispering into His ear, she fulfils her heartfelt wish by 
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kissing Him. Çré Kåñëa is also increasing the love of the beautiful

women of Vraja by embracing and kissing them and pleasing

them with His smiling sidelong glances. Çré Hari, not considering

right or wrong, displays His charming pastimes with the gopa-

ramaëés in the spring season. He creates a great festival of Cupid

by awarding the rasa longed for by the vraja-sundarés with His

soft, bluish-black limbs, which resemble a blue lotus. He is freely

embracing and touching the vraja-ramaëés, thus manifesting

Himself as the personification of çåìgära-rasa.

The word indévara in this Text indicates “coolness”, the word

çreëé indicates “relishing ever-fresh mellows”, çyämala indicates

“beauty” and komala indicates “extreme softness”.

Text 24
Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka (3.11) describes the happiness the

gopés feel upon attaining Çré Kåñëa’s darçana after being sepa-

rated from Him. In other words it describes the condition of the

gopés when they are meeting with Him:

yadä yäto daivän madhu-ripur asau locana-pathaà

tadäsmäkaà ceto madana-hatakenähåtam abhüt

punar yasminn eña kñaëam api dåçor eti padavéà

vidhäsyämas tasminn akhila-ghaöikä ratna-khacitäù

[Çré Rädhä said:] From the moment Çré Kåñëa, the enemy of the

Madhu demon, unexpectedly came before My eyes, wicked

Cupid stole My heart. Nonetheless, if He will come within My

vision again, I will decorate those moments with jewels.

ye käle vä svapane, dekhinu vaàçé-vadane,

sei käle äilä dui vairé

‘änanda’ ära ‘madana’, hari’ nila mora mana,

dekhite nä päiluì netra bhari’
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punaù yadi kona kñaëa, karäya kåñëa daraçana,

tabe sei ghaöé kñaëa-pala

diyä mälya-candana, nänä ratna-äbharaëa,

alaìkåta karimu sakala

Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
This Text, written by Çré Räya Rämänanda, describes Çré Rädhä’s

deep attachment for Çré Kåñëa, which She expresses to Her inti-

mate friend Madanikä. Madanikä consoles Her, saying, “Why are

You so sad? Just see! The captivating fragrance of the newly blos-

somed ketaké flowers attracts the bumblebee from afar. But if the

bumblebee finds no honey in the flower over which it hovers,

doesn’t it abandon that flower? Similarly, You became attracted

by seeing Çré Kåñëa’s lotus face, but in Kåñëa there was no prema.

And even if Kåñëa has prema, He has no understanding of how

much prema You have, so it is only appropriate to give Him up.”

Çré Rädhä contained Herself and then said, “All right, I will now

give Him up.” She shuddered, Her heart full of fear, and then,

with a trembling voice, said, “O sakhé, I have given Him up as

you told Me, but I cannot give up My memories of His beauty and

qualities. As much as I try to forget Him, to that degree memories

arise in My mind of His gentle, soft, smiling lotus face and His

reddish bimba-fruit-like lips on which the vaàçé splendidly rests.

When I receive this enchanting darçana, two enemies, madana

(Cupid) and änanda (joy), appear and obstruct My vision.”

Saying this, Çré Rädhä lost external consciousness and fainted.

Such a condition resulted from Her increased longing to have Çré

Kåñëa’s darçana. This longing caused an inexpressible happiness

to arise in Her heart, and She was overwhelmed by a deep yearn-

ing to serve Kåñëa with Her body.

Later, Çré Rädhä said to Madanikä, “O sakhé, if Kåñëa gives Me

His darçana now, I will not let these two enemies, madana and

änanda, enter My heart, and I will take darçana of Him to My
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full satisfaction. I will decorate the moments that give Me

darçana of My beloved with garlands, sandalwood paste and

various jewelled ornaments.”

Text 25
The midnight pastimes (rätri-lélä) are described in Govinda-

lélämåta (22.1):

At night Rädhä and Kåñëa, who are very anxious to see one

another, finally meet. Their dear gopés worship Them by per-

forming many services. Rädhä and Kåñëa become exhausted

from roaming in the forest, singing, dancing in the räsa-lélä and

performing other pastimes with these most beloved sakhés. Their

group of loving maidservants then serve Them by fanning Them,

offering Them camphor and tämbüla, massaging Their feet and

so forth. Then the Divine Couple go to sleep on a bed of flowers.

I remember that Rädhä-Kåñëa.

våndä-paricaryä päïä, preñöhäli-gaëere laïä,

rädhä-kåñëa räsädika-lélä

géta-läsya kaila kata, sevä kaila sakhé yata,

kusuma-çayyäya düìhe çuilä

niçä-bhäge nidrä gela, sabe änandita haila,

sakhé-gaëa paränande bhäse

e sukha çayana smari, bhaja mana rädhä hari,

sei lélä praveçera äçe

täv utkau labdha-saìgau bahu-paricaraëair våndayärädhyamänau

preñöhälébhir lasantau vipina-viharaëair gäna-räsädi-läsyaiù

nänä-lélä-nitäntau praëaya-sahacaré-vånda-saàsevyamänau

rädhä-kåñëau niçäyäà sukusuma-çayane präpta-nidrau smarämi
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Bhajana-rahasya-våtti
The sakhés return to Jävaöa-gräma from Nanda-bhavana with 

various kinds of food preparations, given by Dhaniñöhä or

Kundalatä, that are mixed with Kåñëa’s adharämåta, the nectar of

His lips. By the beauty and fragrance of these preparations, the

eyes and nose of Sväminé and the other sakhés are satisfied. The

sakhés also bring some indication of the place of rendezvous

(abhisära). At night, when everyone is sleeping, the sakhés dress

and decorate Çré Sväminé with clothes and ornaments suitable to

the phase of the moon, and take Her for abhisära. Sväminé meets

Her beloved at the designated place and They relish joking, play-

ing dice, räsa-lélä and other pastimes. The young couple then

rest on a bed of flowers, which has been prepared by the sakhés.

At the end of the night, They awaken, much to the happiness of

the sakhés.

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s concluding words
to Çré Bhajana-rahasya

sädhanera saha añöakäla-lélä-dhana

cintite cintite krame siddha bhäväpana

svarüpa-siddhite vraje prakaöävasthäna

guëamaya gopé-dehe lélära vitäna

kåñëa-kåpä bale guëamaya vapu tyaji’

aprakaöa vraje gopé sälokyädi bhaji

nitya-käla çuddha-dehe rädhä-kåñëa-sevä

sthüla-liìga-saìga-bodha ära päya kebä

‘hare kåñëa’-näma gäne nitya-mukta-bhäve

pürëa-premänanda-läbha anäyäse päbe

dekha bhäi! sädhane siddhite eka-i bhäva

kabhu nähi chäòe näma svakéya prabhäva

ataeva näma gäo, näma kara sära

ära kona sädhanera nä kara vicära
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The rägänuga-bhakta, and especially the rüpänuga-bhakta,

remember Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala’s night pastimes, and while

chanting the holy name, they humbly pray, “When will I attain

service in these pastimes?”

The sädhaka remembers these pastimes in the association of

rasika-bhaktas and gradually attains perfection. Upon attaining

svarüpa-siddhi, he takes birth in a gopé’s house in prakaöa-lélä by

the arrangement of Yogamäyä. There, under the guidance of

Kåñëa’s eternal associates, his sevä in the pastimes matures. He

gives up his attachment to family etc. and attains the body of a

gopé in the aprakaöa-lélä of eternal Våndävana. There, he is for-

ever absorbed in serving Rädhä and Kåñëa in his perfected body.

At the time of sädhana, the gross and subtle bodies are obstacles

in attaining one’s eternal service. However, constant perfor-

mance of Hare Kåñëa näma-kértana manifests the sädhaka’s

pure identity (çuddha-svarüpa). The sädhaka-bhakta who fol-

lows räga-märga, the path of spontaneous devotion, remembers

pastimes by means of his internally contemplated body. The

bhävas upon which the sädhaka meditates at the time of sädhana

will be attained by him at the time of perfection.

Thus ends the Añöama-yäma-sädhana,

Rätri-lélä, of Çré Bhajana-rahasya.

Thus ends Çré Bhajana-rahasya.
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Näma-saìkértana gives all perfection; nonetheless, in one’s

devotional life, some activities related to arcana give special

benefit.

In the early morning, after taking bath, the sädhaka should sit

on an äsana (seat) and face east. While touching the water in the 

païcapätra, he should summon all the térthas by chanting the

following mantra:

gaìge ca yamune caiva

godävari sarasvati

narmade sindho käveri

jale ’smin sannidhià kuru

O Gaìgä, O Yamunä, O Godävaré, O Sarasvaté, O Narmadä, O

Sindhu, O Käveré, please become present in this water.

He should sprinkle the water on his head, uttering viñëuù three

times, and then perform äcamana. Thereafter he should apply

tilaka in twelve places with gopé-candana. The mantras for

applying tilaka are as follows:

Saìkñepa-aarcana-ppaddhati
Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëavas’

çré çré guru-gauräìgau jayataù

Appendix
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laläöe keçavaà dhyäyen

näräyaëaà athodare

vakñaù-sthale mädhavaà tu

govindaà kaëöha-küpake

viñëuà ca dakñiëe kukñau

bähau ca madhusüdanam

trivikramaà kandhare tu

vämanaà väma-pärçvake

çrédharaà väma-bähau tu

håñékeçaà ca kandhare

påñöhe tu padmanäbhaà ca

kaöyäà dämodaraà nyaset

tat prakñälana-toyaà tu

väsudeväya mürdhani

When one marks the forehead with tilaka, he must remember

Keçava. When one marks the lower abdomen, he must remember

Näräyaëa. For the chest, one should remember Mädhava, and

when marking the hollow of the neck one should remember

Govinda. Viñëu should be remembered while marking the right

side of the belly, and Madhusüdana should be remembered when

marking the right arm. Trivikrama should be remembered when

marking the right shoulder, and Vämana should be remembered

when marking the left side of the belly. Çrédhara should be

remembered while marking the left arm, and Håñékeça should be

remembered when marking the left shoulder. Padmanäbha and

Dämodara should be remembered when marking the back.

First, the sädhaka should worship his guru (guru-püjä), and

meditate on him as follows:

prätaù çréman-navadvépe

dvi-netraà dvi-bhujaà gurum

varäbhaya-pradaà çäntaà

smaret tan-näma-pürvakam
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In the early morning, chant çré gurudeva’s name while remember-

ing him as being situated in Çré Navadvépa or Çré Våndävana-

dhäma, and possessing two eyes and two arms. He is the bestower

of fearlessness and the embodiment of peacefulness.

At the Yogapéöha in Çré Mäyäpura, in transcendental Navadvépa,

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is seated upon a jewelled platform. Çré

Nityänanda Prabhu is seated on His right, and Çré Gadädhara

Paëòita on His left. Çré Advaita Äcärya stands at the front offering

prayers with folded hands and Çréväsa Paëòita stands beside him

holding an umbrella. The guru is seated on an altar below them.

In this way one should meditate on sitting near çré gurudeva and

worship him by offering sixteen articles while chanting the

appropriate mantra for each:

idam äsanam aià gurudeväya namaù

etat pädyam aià gurudeväya namaù

idam arghyam aià gurudeväya namaù

idam äcamanéyam aià gurudeväya namaù

eña madhuparkaù aià gurudeväya namaù

idaà punar äcamanéyam aià gurudeväya namaù

idaà snänéyam aià gurudeväya namaù

idaà sottaréya-vastram aià gurudeväya namaù

idam äbharaëam aià gurudeväya namaù

eña gandhaù aià gurudeväya namaù

eña dhüpaù aià gurudeväya namaù

eña dépaù aià gurudeväya namaù

idaà sacandana-puñpam aià gurudeväya namaù

idaà naivedyam aià gurudeväya namaù

idaà pänéya-jalam aià gurudeväya namaù

idaà punar äcamanéyam aià gurudeväya namaù

idaà tämbülam aià gurudeväya namaù

idaà sarvam aià gurudeväya namaù

One should then chant the guru-gäyatré-mantra according to

one’s capacity:
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aià gurudeväya vidmahe kåñëänandäya

dhémahi tan no guruù pracodayät

Let us now meditate upon çré gurudeva, who is always giving

pleasure to Rädhä and Kåñëa. Let us try to understand çré guru.

May he inspire and guide us from within.

After that one should offer obeisances to guru:

ajïäna-timirändhasya

jïänäïjana-çaläkayä

cakñur unmélitaà yena

tasmai çré-gurave namaù

O Gurudeva, you are so merciful. I offer my humble obeisances

unto you and am praying from the core of my heart that, with the

torchlight of divine knowledge, you open my eyes, which have

been blinded by the darkness of ignorance.

Then offer obeisances to the Vaiñëavas:

väïchä-kalpa-tarubhyaç ca

kåpä-sindhubhya eva ca

patitänäà pävanebhyo

vaiñëavebhyo namo namaù

I offer obeisances unto the Vaiñëavas, who are just like wish-

fulfilling desire trees, who are an ocean of mercy and who deliver

the fallen, conditioned souls.

Thereafter one should perform püjä of Çré Gauräìga, who is

comprised of five principles or truths, meditating on Him as fol-

lows:

çréman-mauktikadäma-baddha-cikuraà susmera-candränanaà

çré-khaëòäguru-cäru-citra-vasanaà srag-divya-bhuñäïcitam

nåtyäveça-rasänumoda-madhuraà kandarpa-veçojjvalaà

caitanyaà kanaka-dyutià nija-janaiù saàsevyamänaà bhaje
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I worship Çré Caitanyadeva, whose hair is intertwined with beautiful

garlands of pearls, whose face is splendorous like a radiant moon,

whose limbs are smeared with candana and aguru and who,

adorned with wonderful clothes, garlands and transcendental,

glittering ornaments, dances while absorbed in ecstasies of sweet

mellows. His body of golden complexion, being adorned with the

ornaments of bhäva, makes Him appear like an enchanting Cupid

amidst the presence of His intimate associates.

Çré gaura-püjä:

idam äsanaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

etat pädyaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idam arghyaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idam äcamanéyaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

eña madhuparkaù kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idaà punar äcamanéyaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idam snänéyaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idaà sottaréya-vastraà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idam äbharaëaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

eña gandhaù kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

eña dhüpaù kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

eña dépaù kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idaà sacandana-puñpaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idaà sacandana-tulasé-patraà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idaà naivedyaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idaà pänéya-jalaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idaà punar äcamanéyaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idaà tämbülaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idaà mälyaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

idaà sarvaà kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya namaù

After completing worship of Çré Gaura, one should chant the

gaura-gäyatré according to one’s capacity:

kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya vidmahe viçvambharäya

dhémahi tan no gauraù pracodayät
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Let us try to understand Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. Let us meditate upon

Viçvambhara, who is maintaining the entire universe. May that

golden-complexioned Gaura manifest within our hearts and

inspire us.

Thereafter one should offer obeisances to Gaurasundara with the

following mantra:

änanda-lélä-maya-vigrahäya

hemäbha-divyac-chavi-sundaräya

tasmai mahä-prema-rasa-pradäya

caitanya-candräya namo namas te

I offer obeisances unto Çré Caitanya-candra, whose form is the

embodiment of blissful, transcendental pastimes, whose golden

complexion is divinely beautiful, and who bestows unlimited

nectar in the mellows of prema.

One should then perform arcana of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa with the

consciousness that it is the mercy of çré guru and Çré Gauräìga.

First, one should meditate on Çré Våndävana:

tato våndävanaà dhyäyet

paramänanda-vardhanam

kälindé-jala-kallola-

saìgi-märuta-sevitam

nänä-puñpa-latäbaddha-

våkña-ñaëòaiç ca maëòitam

koöi-sürya-samä bhäsaà

vimuktaà ñaö-taraìgakaiù

tan-madhye ratna-khacitaà

svarëa-siàhäsanaà mahat

Meditate on a great golden throne studded with jewels within the

divine realm of Çré Våndävana-dhäma. A place of ever-increasing

bliss, Våndävana-dhäma is served by breezes that are cooled by
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the touch of the Yamunä’s waves and decorated with various types

of flowers, creepers and trees. Its splendour is like that of millions

of suns and it is ever free from the six waves of material nature

(namely lust, anger, greed, envy, false ego and illusion).

Hereafter, one should meditate on Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, who are 

sitting on a golden throne inlaid with jewels:

çré-kåñëaà çré-ghanaçyämaà

pürëänanda-kalevaram

dvibhujaà sarva-deveçaà

rädhäliìgita-vigraham

I meditate on Çré Kåñëa, whose bluish-black colour resembles that

of a fresh raincloud, whose body is full of transcendental bliss,

who possesses two arms, who is the Lord of all the demigods and

who is embraced by Çrématé Rädhikä.

Then, one should offer püjä to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa with sixteen 

articles:

idam äsanaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

etat pädyaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idam arghyaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idam äcamanéyaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

eña madhuparkaù çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idaà punar äcamanéyaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idaà snänéyaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idaà sottaréya-vastraà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idam äbharaëaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

eña gandhaù çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

eña dhüpaù çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

eña dépaù çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idaà sacandana-puspaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idaà sacandana-tulasé-patraà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idaà naivedyaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idaà pänéya-jalam çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù
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idaà punar äcamanéyaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idaà tämbülaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idaà mälyaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

idaà sarvaà çréà kléà rädhä-kåñëäbhyäà namaù

After the worship, one should chant this yugala-gäyatré-mantra

according to one’s capacity:

kléà kåñëäya vidmahe dämodaräya

dhémahi tan no kåñëaù pracodayät

Let us try to know the all-attractive Çré Kåñëa. Let us meditate upon

Dämodara, who is bound by the love of His devotees. May that

Kåñëa manifest in our hearts and inspire us.

çréà rädhikäyai vidmahe prema-rüpäyai

dhémahi tan no rädhä pracodayät

Let us try to understand Çrématé Rädhikä. We meditate upon Her,

who is the embodiment of prema. May that Rädhä manifest in our

hearts and inspire us.

And then offer obeisances to Çré Kåñëa:

he kåñëa karuëä-sindho

déna-bandho jagat-pate

gopeça gopikä-känta

rädhä-känta namo ’stu te

I offer my unlimited obeisances unto You, O Kåñëa! You are the

ocean of mercy, friend of the fallen, Lord of creation and master of

the cowherd community. You are Gopé-känta, beloved of the

gopés, and above all You are Rädhä-känta, the beloved of Çrématé

Rädhikä.

And to Çré Rädhä:
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tapta-käïcana-gauräìgi

rädhe våndävaneçvari

våñabhänu-sute devi

praëamämi hari-priye

O Gauräìgé, whose complexion is like molten gold! O Rädhä!

Queen of Våndävana! O daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja! O Devé!

O dearmost of Hari, obeisances unto You again and again!

After that, one should chant the käma-béja, müla-mantra and

käma-gäyatré according to one’s capacity. And then, in the

proper order, one should recite padya-païcaka and vijïapti-

païcaka in a mood of distress.

Padya-païcaka:

saàsära-sägarän nätha

putra-mitra-gåhäìganät

goptärau me yuväm eva

prapanna-bhaya-bhaïjanau

O Çré Rädha-Kåñëa, You are my protectors from the ocean of mate-

rial existence, which is characterised by sons, friends, household

and land. Therefore You are known as the destroyers of fear for

those who are surrendered unto You.

yo ’haà mamästi yat kiïcid

iha loke paratra ca

tat sarvaà bhavato ’dyaiva

caraëesu samarpitam

O Your Lordships, myself and whatever little I possess in this

world and in the next – all this I now offer unto Your lotus feet.
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aham apy aparädhänäm

älayas tyakta-sädhanaù

agatiç ca tato näthau

bhavantau me parä gatiù

O Your Lordships, I am certainly the abode of many offences and

I am completely devoid of any devotional practice. I don’t have

any other shelter; therefore, I regard You as my ultimate goal.

taväsmi rädhikä-nätha

karmaëä manasä girä

kåñëa-känte tavaiväsmi

yuväm eva gatir mama

O Master of Çrématé Rädhikä, I am Yours by actions, mind and

words. O lover of Çré Kåñëa, Çrématé Rädhikä, I belong to You

alone. You both are my only destination.

çaraëaà väà prapanno ’smi

karuëä-nikaräkarau

prasädaà kuru däsyaà bho

mayi duñöe ’parädhini

O Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, O oceans of mercy, I am taking shelter of You.

Although I am fallen and an offender, kindly be pleased with me

and make me Your servant.

Vijïapti-païcaka:

mat-samo nästi päpätmä

näparädhé ca kaçcana

parihäre ’pi lajjä me

kià bruve puruñottama

O Puruñottama, there is no one as sinful and offensive as I am.

How can I describe myself? I even feel ashamed to give up my

sins.
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yuvaténäà yathä yüni

yunäà ca yuvatau yathä

mano ’bhiramate tadvan

mano me ramatäà tvayi

Just as the minds of young ladies take pleasure in thinking of

young men, and the minds of young men take pleasure in think-

ing of young women, kindly let my mind take pleasure in You

alone.

bhümau skhalita-pädänäà

bhümir evävalambanam

tvayi jätäparädhänäà

tvam eva çaraëaà prabho

Just as the ground is the only support for those whose feet have

slipped, so also You alone are the only shelter, even for those who

have offended You.

govinda-vallabhe rädhe

prärthaye tväm ahaà sadä

tvadéyam iti jänätu

govindo mäà tvayä saha

O Çrématé Rädhikä, dearest of Lord Govinda, this is always my

request to You: may You and Govinda consider me to be Yours.

rädhe våndävanädhéçe

karuëämåta-vähini

kåpayä nija-pädäbja-

däsyaà mahyaà pradéyatäm

O Çrématé Rädhikä, O queen of Våndävana, You are a flowing river

of nectarean compassion. Please be merciful unto me and grant

me the service of Your lotus feet.
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Thereafter, one should offer the remnants to çré guru and

Vaiñëavas:

etat mahä-prasäda nirmälyaà çré-gurave namaù

etat pänéya-jalaà çré-gurave namaù

etat prasäda-tämbülaà çré-gurave namaù

etat sarvaà sarva-sakhébhyo namaù

çré paurëamäsyai namaù

sarva vraja-väsibhyo namaù

sarva vaiñëavebhyo namaù

The mantra for picking tulasé before the püjä:

tulasy-amåta-janmäsi

sadä tvaà keçava-priye

keçavärthaà vicinomi

varadä bhava çobhane

O Tulasé of effulgent beauty, you have been produced from nectar

during the churning of the milk ocean. You are always dear to Lord

Keçava. I pick your leaves only for the worship of Çré Kåñëa. May

you bestow upon me the benediction that my worship of Kåñëa

will obtain success.

Tulasé-püjä:

nirmälya-gandha-puñpädi-pänéya-jalaà

idam arghyaà çré-tulasyai namaù

Tulasé-mantra:

nirmitä tvaà purä devair

arcitä tvaà suräsuraiù

tulasi hara me ’vidyäà

püjäà gåhna namo ’stu te
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You came into being long ago, and are worshipped by gods and

demons alike. O Tulasé, my obeisance unto you. Kindly dispel my

ignorance and accept my worship.

Tulasé-praëäma:

yä dåñöä nikhilägha-saìgha-çamané spåñtä vapuù pävané

rogänäm abhivanditä nirasané siktä ’ntaka-träsiné

pratyäsatti-vidhäyiné bhagavataù kåñëasya saàropitä

nyastä tac-caraëe subhakti-phaladä tasyai tulasyai namaù

O Tulasé, I offer my respectful obeisances unto you. Simply by

seeing you all sins are destroyed. Simply by touching you one’s

body is purified. By offering obeisances unto you all diseases are

driven away. By offering water unto you the fear of death is 

dispelled. By planting you one obtains proximity to the Lord. By

offering you unto the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, one obtains a special

type of devotion, the rare fruit of prema-bhakti.

After offering obeisances to tulasé, one should chant the prescribed

number of kåñëa-näma on tulasé beads with sambandha-jïäna.

While chanting the holy name, which is supremely auspicious

and the eternal truth, there is no consideration of time, place,

purity or impurity. Thereafter, recite the following mantra,

accept çré-kåñëa-caraëämåta and then touch it to the head:

açeña-kleça-niùçeña-

käraëaà çuddha-bhakti-dam

kåñëa-pädodakaà pétvä

çirasä dhärayämy aham

Having drunk the water from the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, which

bestows pure bhakti and causes the destruction of unlimited 

miseries and pains, I take that water on my head.
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After that one should chant the following mantra and accept

some mahä-prasäda:

rudanti pätakäù sarve

niçvasanti muhur-muhuù

hä hä kåtvä paläyanti

jagannäthänna-bhakñaëät

When one simply takes the foodstuffs offered to Jagannätha, all
types of sins gasp, and crying out “Alas! Alas!” flee for their lives.

Then, one should offer full prostrated obeisances with the 

following mantra:

dorbhyäà padbhyäà ca jänubhyäm

urasä çirasä dåçä

manasä vacasä ceti

praëämo ’ñöäìga éritaù

I offer obeisances with eight parts: the arms, the feet, the knees,

the chest, the forehead, the mind, vision and speech.

Thus ends the morning duties.

In the evening, one should chant the käma-béja, müla-mantra

and käma-gäyatré twelve times. One should never eat or drink

anything that is not in the mode of goodness and not offered to

Çré Bhagavän.

pathyaà pütam anämayantam

ähäryaà sättvikaà viduù

räjasam indriya-preñöhaà

tämasam ärtido ’çuciù

Foods in the mode of goodness are wholesome, pure and do not

cause pain. Foods in the mode of passion are dear to the senses.

Foods in the mode of ignorance are unclean and cause suffering.
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One should observe vratas on Çré Ekädaçé, appearance days of

viñëu-tattva and so forth, to one’s capacity. One should never

fall into bad association. Abandoning such association is the 

virtuous practice of a Vaiñëava.

Thus ends the Saìkñepa-arcana-paddhati.
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A
Abhisära – rendezvous or tryst with Çré Kåñëa.

Äcamana – a ritual of purification in which one sips water from the
palm of the right hand and then chants a particular name of
Bhagavän.

Äcärya – spiritual preceptor, one who teaches by example.

Adhirüòha-bhäva, adhirüòha-mahäbhäva – the highest state of
mahäbhäva, found only in the gopés of Vraja. The mood in which all
the anubhävas that are manifested in resolute mahäbhäva attain
special characteristics that are even more astonishing than those
anubhävas in their normal forms. There are two types of adhirüòha-
bhäva: (1) modana and (2) mädana. (1) The adhirüòha in which all
the sättvika-bhävas of the näyaka and näyikä are aroused to a much
greater extent than in the brightly burning (uddépta) condition is
called modana. Modana does not occur anywhere other than in Çré
Rädhä’s group. In some special conditions of separation modana
becomes mohana, and as an effect of this helpless condition of 
separation, all the sättvika-bhävas manifest in the blazing (süddépta)
condition. (2) When mahäbhäva increases even further it attains an
extremely advanced condition. The paramount emotion in which it
becomes jubilant due to the simultaneous manifestation of all types
of transcendental emotions is called mädana. This mädana-bhäva

Glossary
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is eternally and splendidly manifest only in Çré Rädhä, and occurs
only at the time of meeting. It is also referred to as mädanäkhya-
mahäbhäva.

Ahaituké-bhakti – unalloyed devotion.

Aiçvarya – opulence, splendour, majesty or supremacy; in regard to
bhakti, this refers to devotion to Çré Kåñëa in a mood of awe and 
reverence rather than sweetness (mädhurya), thus restricting the
intimacy of exchange between Çré Bhagavän and His devotee.

Aiçvarya-jïäna – awareness of the aspect of divinity.

Ajäta-rati-sädhaka – a sädhaka who has not attained the stage of
bhäva.

Akiïcana – without material possessions; one who considers he has
nothing but Kåñëa.

Änanda – spiritual bliss, ecstasy, joy or happiness.

Anartha – (an-artha = non-value) unwanted desires, activities or
habits that impede one’s advancement in bhakti; in other words,
everything that is against bhakti.

Anartha-nivåtti – the clearing of all unwanted desires from the heart.
This is the third stage in the development of the creeper of devotion,
which occurs by the influence of sädhu-saìga and bhajana-kriyä.

Aëimä – the mystic perfection of being able to become small like a
particle.

Anubhävas – one of the five essential ingredients of rasa. The
actions which display or reveal the spiritual emotions situated within
the heart are called anubhävas. They are thirteen in number: dancing
(nåtya), rolling on the ground (viluöhita), singing (géta), loud crying
(kroçana), writhing of the body (tanu-moöana), roaring (huìkära),
yawning (jåmbhaëa), breathing heavily (çväsa-bhümä), neglecting
others (lokänupekñitä), drooling (läläsräva), loud laughter
(aööahäsa), staggering about (ghürëä) and hiccups (hikkä).

Anuräga – (1) attachment, affection or love; (2) an intensified stage
of prema which comes just prior to mahäbhäva. In Ujjvala-nélamaëi
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(14.146) anuräga has been defined as follows: “Although one regu-
larly meets with the beloved and is well-acquainted with the
beloved, the ever-fresh sentiment of intense attachment causes the
beloved to be newly experienced at every moment as if one has
never before had any experience of such a person. The attachment
which inspires such a feeling is known as anuräga.”

Aparädha – (apa = against, taking away; rädha = flow of affection)
an offence committed against the holy name, Vaiñëavas, the spiritual
master, the scriptures, holy places or the deity.

Aparähna – late afternoon.

Aprärabdha – unfructified; the action has been performed and its
result, although not yet manifested, is gradually coming to fruition.

Ärati – the ceremony of offering a deity articles of worship, such as
incense, lamp, flowers and fan, accompanied by chanting and bell-
ringing.

Arcana – deity worship; one of the nine primary processes of devo-
tional service.

Artha – acquisition of wealth, economic development; one of the
four goals of human life (puruñärthas).

Ärya-patha – the path of honesty and chastity indicated in the 
scriptures.

Äsakti – attachment; this especially refers to attachment for the Lord
and His eternal associates. Äsakti occurs when one’s liking for bhajana
leads to a direct and deep attachment for the personality who is the
object of that bhajana. This is the sixth stage in the development of
the creeper of devotion, and is awakened upon the maturing of one’s
taste for bhajana.

Äçrama – one of the four stages of life: brahmäcäré, gåhastha,
vänaprastha and sannyäsa.

Añöa-käléya-lélä – the pastimes that Çré Kåñëa performs with His asso-
ciates during the eight periods of the day. Sädhakas who are engaged
in smaraëa (remembrance) meditate on these pastimes: (1) niçänta-
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lélä, pastimes at the end of night; (2) prätaù-lélä, pastimes at dawn;
(3) pürvähna-lélä, morning pastimes; (4) madhyähna-lélä, midday
pastimes; (5) aparähna-lélä, afternoon pastimes; (6) säyaà-lélä, 
pastimes at dusk; (7) pradoña-lélä, evening pastimes; and (8) rätri-
lélä, night pastimes.

Añöäìga-yoga – the yoga system consisting of eight parts: yama
(control of the senses), niyama (control of the mind), äsana (bodily
postures), präëäyäma (breath control), pratyähära (withdrawal of
the mind from sensory perception), dhäraëä (steadying the mind),
dhyäna (meditation) and samädhi (deep and unbroken absorption
on the Lord in the heart).

Añöa-sakhés – Çrématé Rädhikä’s eight principal gopés: Lalitä, Véçakhä,
Citrä, Indulekha, Campakalatä, Raìga-devé, Sudevé and Tuìgavidyä.

Añöa-sättvika-bhävas – see Sättvika-bhävas.

Açvamedha-yajïa – horse sacrifice.

Ävaraëätmikä – one of the illusory energy’s functions: to cover real
knowledge, so the conditioned soul feels satisfied in any condition
of life.

Avatära – (literally means “one who descends”) a partially or fully
empowered incarnation of Çré Bhagavän who is described in the
scriptures. An avatära descends from the spiritual world to the mate-
rial universe with a particular mission.

B
Bahiraìga-çakti – the Lord’s external or material potency, also
known as mäyä-çakti. This potency is responsible for the creation of
the material world, as well as all affairs pertaining to it. Because the
Lord never directly contacts the material energy, this potency is
known as bahiraìga, external.

Bhagavän – the Supreme Lord; the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
The Viñëu Puräëa (6.5.72–4) defines Bhagavän as follows: “The
word bhagavat is used to describe the Supreme Brahman who 
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possesses all opulence, who is completely pure and who is the cause
of all causes. In the word bhagavat the syllable bha has two mean-
ings: (1) one who maintains all living entities and (2) one who causes
all living entities to obtain the results of karma and jïäna. Complete
opulence, religiosity, fame, beauty, knowledge and renunciation are
known as bhaga, fortune.” The suffix vat means possessing. Thus
one who possesses these six fortunes is known as Bhagavän.

Bhagavat-kathä – see Hari-kathä.

Bhajana – (1) activities performed with the consciousness of being
a servant of Çré Kåñëa. The Garuòa Puräëa (Pürva-khaëòa 231.3)
explains that the verbal root bhaj is used specifically in the sense of
sevä, service; (2) in a general sense bhajana refers to the perform-
ance of spiritual practices, especially hearing, chanting and meditat-
ing upon Çré Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities and pastimes.

Bhajana-kriyä – taking up the practices of bhakti, such as hearing
and chanting. There are sixty-four primary limbs of bhakti, of which
the first four are: to take shelter of the lotus feet of the spiritual master;
to receive initiation (dékñä) and spiritual instruction (çikñä); to serve
one’s guru with great affection; and to follow the path of sädhus.
Without adopting these practices, there is no question of making any
advancement in bhajana. This is the second stage in the develop-
ment of the creeper of devotion, and it occurs by the influence of
sädhu-saìga.

Bhakta – a devotee.

Bhakti – loving devotional service to Çré Kåñëa. The word bhakti
comes from the root bhaj, which means to serve; therefore the 
primary meaning of the word bhakti is to render service.

Bhäva – (1) spiritual emotions, love or sentiments; (2) the initial
stage of perfection in devotion (bhäva-bhakti). A stage of bhakti in
which çuddha-sattva, the essence of the Lord’s internal potency con-
sisting of spiritual knowledge and bliss, is transmitted into the heart
of the practising devotee from the heart of the Lord’s eternal associ-
ates and softens the heart by different kinds of taste. It is the sprout
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of prema, and it is also known as rati. This is the seventh stage of the
creeper of devotion.

Brahmacäré – a member of the first äçrama (stage of life) in the
varëäçrama system; a celibate, unmarried student.

Brahman – the spiritual effulgence emanating from the transcen-
dental body of the Lord; the all-pervading, indistinct feature of the
Absolute. Depending on the context, this may sometimes refer to the
Supreme Brahman, Çré Kåñëa, who is the source of Brahman.

Brähma-muhürta – the auspicious period of the day just before
dawn, from one and a half hours to fifty minutes before sunrise.

Brähmaëa – the highest of the four varëas (casts) in the varëäçrama
system; a priest or teacher.

Brähmaëé – a female brähmaëa; the wife of a brähmaëa.

C
Cakora bird – a bird that lives solely on moonlight.

Caraëämåta – water that has been used to bathe the feet of Çré Kåñëa
or His associates.

Cit-çakti – the poteny that relates to the cognisant aspect of the
Supreme Lord. By this potency, He knows Himself and causes others
to know Him. Knowledge of the Absolute Reality is only possible
with the help of this potency.

D
Daëòa – a measurement of time; approximately 25–30 minutes;
explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Third Canto, Chapter 11 and in
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 387–90).

Daëòavat-praëäma – daëòa = stick, praëäma = obeisances; thus,
daëòavat-praëäma means obeisances by falling like a stick, pros-
trated obeisances.

Darçana – seeing, meeting, visiting or beholding (especially in
regard to the deity, a sacred place or an exalted Vaiñëava).
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Däsé – a maidservant.

Däsya – (1) the second of the five primary reationships with the Lord
that is established in the stages of bhäva or prema; love or attraction
to Kåñëa which is expressed in the mood of a servant; (2) in this
world the general relationship of practising devotees with Kåñëa is
known as kåñëa-däsya or bhagavad-däsya. This means simply to
recognise that one’s true identity is that of being Kåñëa’s servant.

Devé-dhäma – the material world.

Dhäma – a holy place of pilgrimage; the abode of Çré Bhagavän,
where He appears and enacts His transcendental pastimes.

Dhäma-aparädha – offences committed towards the dhäma.

Dharma – (from the verbal root dhå = to sustain; thus, dharma
means that which sustains). (1) religion in general; (2) the socio-
religious duties prescribed in the scriptures for different classes of
persons in the varëäçrama system that are meant to liberate one to
the platform of bhakti.

Dhéra-lalita-näyaka – Çré Kåñëa as a hero who is expert in the sixty-
four arts and in amorous sports, always situated in fresh youth,
expert at joking, devoid of anxiety and controlled by the prema of
His beloveds.

Dékñä – receiving initiation from a spiritual master.

Divyonmäda – a wonderful divine state that resembles a state of
utter confusion. It occurs in the stage of mohana-mahäbhäva and it
has many different features such as udghürëä and citra-jalpa. It is
found virtually only in Çrématé Rädhikä.

G
Gauòéya Vaiñëava – (1) any Vaiñëava who follows the teachings of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; (2) a Vaiñëava born in Bengal.

Gopa – (1) a cowherd boy who serves Kåñëa in a mood of intimate
friendship; (2) an elderly associate of Nanda Mahäräja who serves
Kåñëa in a mood of parental affection.
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Gopé, Gopikä – (1) one of the young cowherd maidens of Vraja
headed by Çrématé Rädhikä who serve Kåñëa in a mood of amorous
love; (2) an elderly associate of Mother Yaçodä who serves Kåñëa in
a mood of parental affection.

Gåhastha – a member of the second äçrama (stage of life) in the
varëäçrama system; a householder.

Guïjä – a small, bright red seed with a black patch on the top. This
seed is said to represent Çrématé Rädhikä.

Guru-paramparä – the disciplic succession through which spiritual
knowledge is transmitted by bona fide spiritual masters.

H
Hari-kathä – narrations of the holy names, form, qualities and 
pastimes of the Lord.

Harinäma – the chanting of Çré Kåñëa’s holy names. Unless accom-
panied by the word saìkértana, it usually refers to the practice of
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra softly to oneself on a strand
of tulasé beads.

Hlädiné-çakti – this refers to the svarüpa-çakti which is predomi-
nated by hlädiné (see Svarüpa-çakti). Hlädiné is the potency which
relates to the bliss aspect (änanda) of the Supreme Lord. Although
the Supreme Lord is the embodiment of all pleasure, hlädiné is that
potency by which He relishes transcendental bliss and causes others
to taste bliss.

I
Éçvaré – queen, mistress or goddess.

Iñöadeva – one’s worshipful deity; the particular form of Kåñëa
towards whom one is attracted, and who is the object of one’s love
and service.
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J
Japa – loud chanting or soft utterance of the holy name of Kåñëa to
oneself; usually referring to the practice of chanting harinäma on
tulasé beads. The word japa comes from the verbal root jap, which
means to utter repeatedly (especially prayers or incantations).

Jäta-rati-sädhaka – a sädhaka on the platform of bhäva.

Jéva – the eternal individual living entity who, in the conditioned
state of material existence, assumes a material body in any of the
innumerable species of life.

Jïäna – (1) knowledge in general; (2) knowledge leading to imper-
sonal liberation.

Jïäné – one who pursues the path of jïäna, knowledge directed
towards impersonal liberation.

K
Kali-yuga – the present age of quarrel and hypocrisy that began five
thousand years ago. (Also see Yuga.)

Kalpa – the four yugas are calculated in terms of the heavenly 
calendars and accordingly are 12,000 years in terms of the heavenly
planets. This is called a divya-yuga, and one thousand divya-yugas
make one day of Brahmä. The creation during the day of Brahmä is
called kalpa, and the creation of Brahmä is called vikalpa. When
vikalpas are made possible by the breathing of Mahä-Viñëu, this is
called a mahä-kalpa. There are regular and systematic cycles of
these mahä-kalpas, vikalpas and kalpas. 

Käma – (1) lust to gratify the urges of the material senses; (2) the
gopés’ transcendental desire to enjoy amorous pastimes with Çré
Kåñëa.

Kaniñöha-adhikäré – a neophyte practitioner of bhakti.

Karma – (1) any activity performed in the course of material 
existence; (2) reward-seeking activities; pious activities leading to
material gain in this world or in the heavenly planets after death; 
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(3) fate; previous actions which yield inevitable reactions.

Karma-käëòa – a division of the Vedas that involves the perform-
ance of ceremonial acts and sacrificial rites directed towards material
benefits or liberation.

Kiìkaré – a maidservant.

Kila-kiïcita – bodily symptoms of ecstasy. They are explained in
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Anubhäva-prakaraëa 39):
“Pride, ambition, weeping, smiling, envy, fear and anger are the
seven ecstatic loving symptoms manifested by a jubilant shrinking
away, and these symptoms are called kila-kiïcita-bhävas.”

Kértana – one of the nine most important limbs of bhakti; consisting
of either: (1) congregational singing of Çré Kåñëa’s holy names, some-
times accompanied by music; (2) loud individual chanting of the
holy name; or (3) oral descriptions of the glories of Çré Kåñëa’s names,
forms, qualities, associates and pastimes.

Kiçora (Kiçoré) – an adolescent boy (girl).

Kåñëa-kathä – see Hari-kathä.

Kåñëa-anuräginé – a gopé filled with deep, loving attachment
(anuräga) for Kåñëa.

Kñatriya – the second of the four varëas (castes) in the varëäçrama
system; an administrator or warrior.

Kuëòalas – earrings.

Kuïja – a grove or bower; a natural shady retreat with a roof and
walls formed by trees, vines, creepers and other climbing plants.

Kuìkuma – a reddish powder or liquid used by married women to
apply to the part in their hair.

L
Laghimä – the mystic perfection of making oneself lighter than a soft
feather.

Läkha – one hundred thousand, written as 1,00,000.
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Lälä – a Brajabhäñä term of affectionate address for a young boy.

Lélä – the divine and astonishing pastimes of Çré Bhagavän and His
eternal associates, which grant all auspiciousness for the living entity,
which have no connection with this mundane world and which lie
beyond the grasp of the material senses and mind.

Lélä-avatära – Kåñëa’s pastime (lélä) incarnation. There are innu-
merable such incarnations, such as Balaräma, Kürma, Nåsiàhadeva
and Matsya.

Lélä-mädhurya – see Mädhurya.

M
Mädana, Mädanäkhya – see Adhirüòha-mahäbhäva.

Mädhurya-rasa – the mellow of amorous love, also known as
çåìgära-rasa.

Mädhurya – (1) sweetness or beauty; (2) Çré Kåñëa’s four unique
qualities: lélä-mädhurya – He is an undulating ocean of astonishing
pastimes out of which the räsa-lélä is supremely captivating; prema-
mädhurya – He is surrounded by devotees who possess incompara-
ble mädhurya-prema, which develops up to the stage of 
mahäbhäva; veëu-mädhurya – the sweet and mellow sound of His
flute attracts the minds of everyone within the three worlds; and
rüpa-mädhurya – His extraordinary beauty astonishes all moving
and non-moving entities.

Madhyähna – midday.

Madhyama-adhikäré – the practitioner of bhakti who has reached
the intermediate stage of spiritual development.

Mahä-bhägavata – a pure devotee of Bhagavän in the hightest stage
of devotional life, who is expert in Vedic literature, has full faith in Çré
Kåñëa and can deliver the whole world.

Mahäbhäva – this highest stage of prema follows the stages of
sneha, mäna, pranaya, räga and anuräga, and manifests when
anuräga reaches a special state of intensity. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
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elaborately defines mahäbhäva in Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.154):
“When anuräga reaches a special state of intensity, it is known as
mahäbhäva. This state of intensity has three characteristics: 
(1) anuräga reaches the state of sva-saàvedya, which means that it
becomes the object of its own experience; (2) it becomes prakäçita,
radiantly manifest, which means that all eight sättvika-bhävas
become prominently displayed; and (3) it attains the state of yävad-
äçraya-våtti, which means that the active ingredient of this intensi-
fied state of anuräga transmits the experience of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s
bhävas to whomever may be present and qualified to receive it. This
includes both the sädhaka- and siddha-bhaktas.”

Mahäbhäva-vaté – endowed with mahäbhäva, the highest loving
sentiment.

Mahäjana – a great personality who teaches the highest ideal and
who by his conduct sets an example for others to follow.

Mahä-kalpa – see Kalpa.

Mahämäyä, Mäyä-çakti – the illusion-generating potency which is
responsible for the manifestation of the material world, time and
material activities. (Also see Mäyä.)

Mahäpuruña – one who is expert in the imports of the scriptures,
has realised the Supreme Brahman and is wholly detached from the
material world.

Maharñi – a great sage.

Mäna – the sentiment that prevents the lover and beloved from
meeting freely, although they are together and are attracted to each
other. Mäna gives rise to transient emotions like anger, despon-
dency, doubt, restlessness, pride and jealousy.

Mänasé-sevä – service performed within the mind.

Maïjaré – a maidservant of Çrématé Rädhikä in the category of nitya-
sakhé or präëa-sakhé.

Mantra – (man = mind; tra = deliverance) a spiritual sound vibration
that delivers the mind from its material conditioning and illusion
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when repeated over and over; a Vedic hymn, prayer or chant.

Mäyä – illusion; that which is not; Çré Bhagavän’s external potency
which influences the living entities to accept the false egoism of
being independent enjoyers of this material world. (Also see
Mahämäyä, Mäyä-çakti.)

Mäyävädé – one who advocates the doctrine of impersonalism.

Mohana – see Adhirüòha-mahäbhäva.

Muni – a sage, ascetic, spiritual scholar or self-realised soul.

Muralé – one of Kåñëa’s flutes that is thirty-six inches long, has four
holes on its body and a mouthpiece at the end, and produces a very
enchanting sound.

N
Näma – the holy name of Kåñëa; chanted by devotees as the main
limb of the practice of sädhana-bhakti.

Näma-äbhäsa – a semblance of the holy name. The stage of chant-
ing in which one is becoming cleared of sins and offences but has
not yet attained pure chanting.

Näma-aparädha – offensive chanting of the holy name. Chanting of
the holy name that is not accompanied by the attempt to give up
sinful and offensive behaviour in one’s life.

Näma-aparädhé – one who chants offensively.

Näma-saìkértana – the practice of chanting the holy name of Kåñëa,
especially congregational chanting.

Nämé – Çré Bhagavän; the person addressed by the name.

Nara-lélä – human-like pastimes.

Näyaka – hero; especially refers to Çré Kåñëa.

Näyikä – heroine; especially refers to Çrématé Rädhikä and the other
gopés.

Nikuïja – (also kuïja) bower, grove; a solitary place for the meeting
and enjoyment of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
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Nirviçeña – devoid of variety; featureless impersonal aspect of the
Absolute.

Niçänta – the end of the night just prior to dawn.

Niñkiïcana – free from all material possessions, entirely destitute; a
renunciant.

Niñöhä – firm faith; established devotional practice that does not
waver at any time. The fourth stage in the development of the
creeper of devotion.

Nitya-sakhé – see Sakhé.

Nitya-siddha-gopés – eternally liberated gopés.

Niyama – one of the practices of añöäìga-yoga (see Añöäìga-yoga).

P
Pälyadäsé – a maidservant of Çrématé Rädhikä. The word pälya
means to be nourished, cared for and protected, and the word däsé
means a maidservant; thus, the pälyadäsés are maidservants under
the affectionate care of Çrématé Rädhikä.

Parabrahma – the Supreme Brahman, Çré Bhagavän.

Parakéyä-bhäva – paramour love; an amorous relationship outside
of marriage.

Paramahaàsa – a topmost, God-realised, “swan-like” devotee of Çré
Bhagavän; the fourth and highest stage of sannyäsa.

Parama-tattva – the Supreme Absolute Truth, Çré Bhagavän.

Paramätmä – the Supersoul situated in the hearts of all living 
entities as a witness and source of remembrance, knowledge and 
forgetfulness.

Parikramä – (1) circumambulation; (2) the path that encircles a
sacred tract of land, such as Våndävana or Vraja.

Paugaëòa – boyhood; from age six to ten.

Pétämbara – the brilliant golden-yellow cloth that Çré Kåñëa wears.

Prabhu – title meaning “master”, “lord” or “ruler”.
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Pradhäna – the original, dormant state of material nature, prior to
the creation, when the material elements are unmanifest. In this state
the three modes of nature are in balance and thus inactive.

Pradoña – evening.

Prahara – (same as yäma) a three-hour time period in the 24-hour
day. The first prahara starts at brahma-muhürta.

Prakaöa-lélä – Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes.

Präëakänta – the beloved of one’s life.

Praëäma – an obeisance.

Präëanätha, Präëeçvara – literally means “the lord of one’s life”,
but it carries the sense of one who is infinitely more dear to one than
one’s own life.

Präëa-preñöha-sakhé – same as priya-narma-sakhé (see Sakhé).

Präëa-priyatama – one who is more dear than one’s own life.

Präëa-vallabha – the beloved of one’s life.

Präëa-sakhé – see Sakhé.

Prärabdha-karma – the results of previous activities which have
already begun to bear fruit.

Prasäda – (literally means “mercy”) especially refers to the remnants
of food offered to the deity; may also refer to the remnants of other
articles offered to the deity, such as incense, flowers, garlands and
clothing.

Prätaù – early morning, dawn.

Praväsa – one of the four divisions of vipralambha, separation.
Praväsa is explained in Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Vipralambha-prakaraëa
139) as follows: “Praväsa is a word used to indicate the separation of
lovers who were previously intimately associated. This separation is
due to their being in different places.” Praväsa is the obstruction or
hindrance between the näyaka and näyikä when they have been
together and are now separated, either because they live in different
countries or different villages, or because of a difference in mood, or
because they are in different places. Praväsa has two divisions: one
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is simply going out of sight (praväsa) and the other is going to some
distant place (sudüra-praväsa).

Prema – (1) love for Kåñëa which is extremely concentrated, which
completely melts the heart and which gives rise to a deep sense of
mamatä, possessiveness, in relation to Çré Kåñëa; (2) when bhäva
becomes firmly rooted and unchecked by any obstacle it is known as
prema. When some cause arises that could conceivably ruin the rela-
tionship between the lover and beloved and yet their bond remains
completely unaffected, such an intimate loving relationship is known
as prema. When prema is augmented it is gradually transformed into
sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, anuräga and mahäbhäva.

Prema-bhakti – a stage of bhakti which is characterised by the
appearance of prema (see Prema); the perfectional stage of devo-
tion; the eighth and fully blossomed state of the creeper of devotion.

Prema-mädhurya – see Mädhurya.

Premi-bhakta – a devotee on the stage of prema.

Priya-narma-sakhä – see Sakhä.

Priya-narma-sakhé – see Sakhé.

Priya-sakhé – see Sakhé.

Priyatama – dearmost beloved.

Püjä – offering of worship.

Puräëa – the eighteen historical supplements to the Vedas.

Puruñärtha – the four goals of human life – käma, artha, dharma
and mokña.

Pürvähna – morning.

Pürva-räga – loving attraction for Kåñëa prior to meeting. Ujjvala-
nélamaëi describes pürva-räga as follows: “When attachment 
produced in the lover and beloved before their meeting by seeing,
hearing and so on becomes very palatable by the mixture of four
ingredients, such as vibhäva and anubhäva, it is called pürva-räga.”
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R
Räga-märga – the path of räga, spontaneous attachment (see
Rägänugä).

Rägänugä – bhakti that follows in the wake of Çré Kåñëa’s eternal
associates in Vraja, the rägätmikä-janas, whose hearts are perme-
ated with räga, an unquenchable loving thirst for Kåñëa which gives
rise to spontaneous and intense absorption.

Rägänuga-bhakta – a devotee on the path of spontaneous devotion.

Rägätmikä – one in whose heart there naturally and eternally exists
a deep spontaneous desire to love and serve Çré Kåñëa. This specifi-
cally refers to the eternal residents of Vraja.

Räjasüya-yajïa – an elaborate fire sacrifice that establishes one as
the emperor of the world.

Ramaëé – a shy young girl who is expert in the various skills for
awakening sweet emotions.

Rasa – (1) the spiritual transformation of the heart which takes place
when the perfectional state of love for Çré Kåñëa, known as rati, is
converted into “liquid” emotions by combining with various types of
transcendental ecstasies; (2) taste, flavour.

Räsa-lélä – Çré Kåñëa’s dance with the vraja-gopés, which is a pure
exchange of spiritual love between Kåñëa and the gopés, His most
confidential servitors.

Räsa-maëòala – a circular arena in which Çré Kåñëa and the gopés
perform their räsa-lélä.

Rasika – one who is expert at relishing rasa; a connoisseur of rasa.

Rasika-çekhara –  a title of Kåñëa meaning “the foremost enjoyer or
master of the mellows of love”.

Rati – (1) attachment, fondness for; (2) a stage in the development
of bhakti which is synonymous with bhäva (see Bhäva).

Rätri – night.

Åñi – a great sage learned in the Vedas.
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Ruci – taste; ruci develops after one has acquired steadiness in 
bhajana. At this stage, with the awakening of actual taste, one’s
attraction to spiritual matters, such as hearing, chanting and other
devotional practices, exceeds one’s attraction to any type of material
activity; this is the fifth stage in the development of the creeper of
devotion.

Rüdùa-bhäva – the stage of mahäbhäva in which all the sättvika-
bhävas are manifest in the brightly burning (uddépta) condition.

Rüpa-mädhurya – see Mädhurya.

Rüpänuga-bhakta – a devotee who follows Çré Rüpa Gosvämé on
the path of spontaneous devotion.

S
Sädhaka – one who follows a spiritual discipline with the objective
of achieving pure devotion for Çré Kåñëa, and more specifically,
achieving bhäva-bhakti.

Sädhana – the method one adopts in order to obtain one’s specific
goal, sädhya.

Sädhu – (1) (in a general sense) a saintly person or devotee; (2) a
highly realised soul who knows life’s aim (sädhya), who is himself
practising sädhana, and who can engage others in sädhana.

Sädhu-saìga – association of highly advanced devotees; the first
stage in the development of the creeper of devotion and the most
important factor for advancement in bhakti.

Sakhä – a male friend, companion or attendant. There are four types
of sakhäs in Vraja: (1) suhåda – those whose friendship is mixed with
a scent of parental mood, who are slightly older than Kåñëa, who
bear a staff and other weapons and who always protect Kåñëa from
demons; e.g. Subhadra, Maëòalébhadra and Balabhadra; (2) sakhä –
those whose friendship is mixed with a scent of servitorship, who are
slightly younger than Kåñëa and who are exclusively attached to the
happiness of rendering service to Kåñëa; e.g. Viçäla, Våñabha and
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Devaprastha; (3) priya-sakhä – those who are the same age as Kåñëa
and take the exclusive shelter of the attitude of friendship; e.g.
Çrédäma, Sudäma and Stoka-kåñëa; and (4) priya-narma-sakhä –
superior in every way to the three other types of sakhäs, they are
engaged in extremely confidential services and are possessed of a
very special mood; e.g. Subala, Ujjvala and Madhumaìgala.

Sakhé – a female friend, companion or attendant. Çrématé Rädhikä
has five kinds of sakhés: sakhé, nitya-sakhé, präëa-sakhé, priya-sakhé
and priya-narma-sakhé. Priya-narma-sakhé is also known as
parama-preñöha-sakhé or präëa-preñöha-sakhé. (1) Sakhé – Daniñöhä
is an example. These sakhés love and serve both Çrématé Rädhikä and
Kåñëa, but they are slightly more inclined towards Kåñëa. (2) Nitya-
sakhés and (3) präëa-sakhés – the only two kinds of sakhés who are
in the category of tad-tat-bhäva-icchätmikä (maïjaré-sakhés). These
sakhés serve both Rädhä and Kåñëa, with a tendency to favour Çrématé
Rädhikä and render service to Her. They obey only Her. The präëa-
sakhés, like Rüpa Maïjaré and Rati Maïjaré, being even more intimately
connected with Çrématé, are naturally the leaders of the nitya-sakhés.
(4) Priya-sakhés and (5) priya-narma-sakhés – Lalitä and Viçäkhä are
examples. Among the sakhés, the priya-sakhés and the priya-narma-
sakhés are most dear, and they both serve the youthful Divine
Couple, but with a slight tendency towards Çrématé Rädhikä. Both
these sakhés have so much power that they can sometimes chastise
Rädhikä and at other times chastise Kåñëa.

Sakhya-rasa – love or attachment for Çré Kåñëa that is expressed in
the mood of a friend; one of the five primary relationships with
Kåñëa.

Sälokya-mukti – liberation of residing on the same planet as Çré
Bhagavän.

Samädhi – meditation or deep trance.

Sambandha-jïäna – knowledge regarding sambandha-tattva, the
mutual relationship between the Lord, the living entities and the
material energy.
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Sämépya-mukti – the liberation of becoming a personal associate of
Çré Bhagavän.

Sampradäya – a line of disciplic succession.

Saàvit – the knowledge portion, cognisant aspect, of the Lord’s spir-
itual potency. Although Bhagavän is the embodiment of knowledge,
saàvit is the potency by which He knows Himself and causes others
to know Him.

Saïcäri-bhävas – also known as vyabhicäri-bhävas; thirty-three
internal emotions which emerge from the nectarean ocean of 
sthäyibhäva, cause it to swell and then merge back into it. These
include emotions such as despondency, jubilation, fear, anxiety and
concealment of emotions.

Saìkértana – congregational chanting of the names of Kåñëa.

Sannyäsa – the fourth äçrama (stage of life) in the varëäçrama
system; renounced, ascetic life.

Sannyäsé – a member of the renounced order, a renunciant.

Säré – a female parrot.

Sarovara – lake, pool or tank.

Särñöi-mukti – in this liberation the opulence of the devotee is equal
to the opulence of Bhagavän.

Särüpya-mukti – in this liberation the bodily features of the devotee
are exactly like those of Bhagavän apart from two or three symptoms
found only on the body of the Lord.

Çaraëägati – surrender; approaching for refuge or protection. The
six kinds of surrender are: (1) to accept that which is favourable to
kåñëa-bhakti; (2) to reject that which is unfavourable; (3) to have the
strong faith “Bhagavän will protect me”; (4) to have dependence,
thinking “Bhagavän will take care of me”; (5) to be fully self-
surrendered (ätma-samarpaëa); and (6) to be humble.

Çästra – scripture, especially the Vedic scriptures.

Sättvika-bhävas – one of the five essential ingredients of rasa (see
Rasa); eight symptoms of spiritual ecstasy arising exclusively from
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viçuddha-sattva, or in other words, when the heart is overwhelmed
by emotions in connection with the five primary moods of affection
for Kåñëa or the seven secondary emotions. The eight (añöa) sättvika-
bhävas are: (1) becoming stunned, stambha; (2) perspiration, sveda;
(3) standing of the hairs on end, romäïca; (4) faltering of the voice,
svarabheda; (5) trembling, kampa; (6) loss of colour, vaivarëya; 
(7) tears, açru; and (8) loss of consciousness or fainting, pralaya.

Säyam – dusk.

Säyujya-mukti – the liberation of merging into the spiritual efful-
gence of the Lord.

Sevä – service, attendance on, reverence or devotion to.

Sevä-aparädha – offences in devotional service.

Siddha-deha – perfected spiritual body, which is beyond this gross
and subtle material body, and fit to serve Rädhä and Kåñëa.

Çikñä-guru – the person from whom one receives instructions on
how to progress on the path of bhajana; the instructing spiritual
master.

Çloka – a Sanskrit verse.

Smaraëam – rememberance of the names, forms, qualities and pas-
times of Çré Kåñëa; one of the nine primary limbs of bhakti.

Småti – (literally “that which is remembered”) the body of Vedic lit-
erature that is remembered, in contradistinction to Çruti, or that
which is directly heard by or revealed to the åñis. Småti includes the
six Vedäìgas, the dharma-çästras such as Manu-saàhitä, the
Puräëas and the itihäsas.

Çräddha – a ceremony in honour of and for the benefit of deceased
relatives, in which the forefathers are offered piëòa, an oblation of
rice or flour, which endows them with a body suitable to attain pitå-
loka, the planet of the forefathers.

Çraddhä – faith in the statements of the çästras which is awakened
after accumulating pious devotional activities over many births. Such
faith is aroused in the association of bhaktas and it is the external
manifestation of the seed of the creeper of devotion.
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Çravaëam – hearing the transcendental descriptions of Bhagavän’s
names, forms, qualities, pastimes and associates from the mouths of
advanced bhaktas. One of the nine most important limbs of bhakti.

Çåìgära-rasa – same as mädhurya-rasa, the amorous mellow.

Çruti – see Småti.

Sthäyibhäva – the permanent sentiment of love for Çré Kåñëa in one
of five primary relationships of tranquility (çänta), servitude (däsya),
friendship (sakhya), parental affection (vätsalya) or amorous love
(mädhurya). This also refers to the dominant sentiment in the seven
secondary mellows of laughter, wonder, heroism, compassion,
anger, fear and disgust.

Çuddha-sattva – the state of unalloyed goodness; the quality of exis-
tence which is beyond the influence of material nature.

Çüdra – the lowest of the four varëas (castes) in the varëäçrama
system; artisans and labourers.

Çuka – a male parrot.

Sukåti – piety, virtue; pious activity. Sukåti is of two types: eternal
(nitya) and temporary (naimittika). The sukåti by which one obtains
sädhu-saìga and bhakti is nitya-sukåti because it produces eternal
fruit.

Svarüpa – constitutional nature, inherent identity; the eternal con-
stitutional nature and identity of the self which is realised at the stage
of bhäva.

Svarüpa-çakti – the Lord’s divine potency. It is called svarüpa-çakti
because it is situated in the Lord’s form (svarüpa). This potency is
cinmaya, fully conscious, and it is also known as cit-çakti, the
potency endowed with consciousness. Because this potency is 
situated in the Lord’s form, it is further known as antaraìga-çakti,
internal potency. Because it is superior to His marginal and external
potencies, it is known as parä-çakti, superior potency. Thus, by its
qualities, this potency is known by different names. The svarüpa-
çakti has three divisions: sandhiné, saàvit and hlädiné.
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Svarüpa-siddhi – the stage in which a devotee’s svarüpa, internal
spiritual form and identity, becomes manifest.

Sva-saàvedya – the word saàvedya means capable of being
known or realised; the word sva means oneself; so the term sva-
saàvedya literally means that which has the power to be fully tasted
or experienced by itself. When anuräga reaches the state where it
becomes the object of its own experience it is known as sva-
saàvedya. (Also see Mahäbhäva.)

T
Tämbüla – betel-nut.

Tapasya – voluntary acceptance of austerity for the purpose of
detaching oneself from the sense objects.

Taöasthä-çakti – the marginal potency (the living entities) of the
Lord.

Tattva – truths, reality, philosophical principles; the essence or sub-
stance of anything (e.g. the truths relating to bhakti are known as
bhakti-tattva).

Tilaka – clay markings worn on the forehead and other parts of the
body by Vaiñëavas, signifying their devotion to Çré Kåñëa or Viñëu,
and consecrating the body as the Lord’s temple.

Tértha – holy place, place of pilgrimage.

Tulasé – a sacred plant whose leaves and blossoms are used by
Vaiñëavas in the worship of Çré Kåñëa; the wood is also used for
chanting beads and neck beads.

U
Udbhäsvaras – the symptoms which reveal the spiritual emotions
situated within the heart are called anubhävas. When they manifest
mostly as external actions, they are known as udbhäsvaras. Sättvika-
bhävas are also known as anubhävas because they also reveal the
emotions of the heart. The term udbhäsvaras is used, therefore, to
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distinguish between anubhävas arising spontaneously from sattva
(sättvika-bhävas) and those which manifest as external actions
involving some conscious intention.

Udghürëä – a feature of divyonmäda (see Divyonmäda). A state in
which many varieties of astounding and uncontrollable endeavours
are manifest. Rädhikä experienced udghürëä when Kåñëa departed
for Mathurä. At that time, as if in complete forgetfulness due to feel-
ings of separation from Kåñëa, She thought, “Kåñëa is coming; He will
be here in just a moment.” Thinking in this way She made the bed in
Her kuïja.

Upaniñads – 108 principal philosophical treatises that appear within
the Vedas.

Uttama-adhikäré – the topmost devotee, who has attained perfec-
tion in his devotion unto Çré Kåñëa.

V
Vaidhé-bhakti – devotion prompted by the regulations of the scrip-
tures. When sädhana-bhakti is not inspired by intense longing, but
is instigated instead by the discipline of the scriptures, it is called
vaidhé-bhakti.

Vaijayanté-mälä – a garland made of five varieties of flowers and
which reaches the knees.

Vairägya – detachment or indifference to this world; a spiritual 
discipline involving the acceptance of voluntary austerities to
achieve detachment from the sense objects.

Vaiñëava – literally means one whose nature is “of Viñëu”, in other
words, one in whose heart and mind only Viñëu or Kåñëa resides. A
devotee of Çré Kåñëa or Viñëu.

Vaiçya – the third of the four varëas (castes) in the varëäçrama
system; agriculturalists or businessmen.

Vaàçé – one of Çré Kåñëa’s flutes that is about thirteen inches long
and has nine holes on its body. Kåñëa also has a number of other,
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longer vaàçés: the mahänandä, or sammohiné, made of jewels; the
äkarñiëé made of gold; and the änandiné, technically named the
vaàçulé, made of bamboo.

Vänaprastha – a member of the third äçrama (stage of life) in the
varëäçrama system; retired life which entails freedom from family
responsibilities and the acceptance of spiritual vows.

Varëa – class, occupational division, caste; the four varëas are:
brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra.

Varëäçrama-dharma – the Vedic social system, which organises
society into four occupational divisions and four stages of life
(varëas and äçramas).

Vastu-siddhi – the stage in which the vastu, or substantive entity
known as the jéva, is fully liberated from matter. After giving up the
material body, the living entity who has already attained svarüpa-
siddhi enters into Çré Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes, where he or she
receives the association of Kåñëa and His eternal associates for the
first time. There one receives further training from His eternal asso-
ciates. When one becomes established in the mood of their prema
and one’s eternal service to Kåñëa, one gives up all connection with
this world and enters His spiritual abode. At this point the jéva
becomes situated in his pure identity as a vastu, and this is known as
vastu-siddhi.

Vätsalya-bhäva – one of the five primary relationships with Çré
Kåñëa, namely, love or attachment for Kåñëa expressed in the mood
of a parent.

Veda – the four primary books of knowledge compiled by Çréla
Vyäsadeva, namely, the Åg Veda, Säma Veda, Atharva Veda and
Yajur Veda.

Vedänta – “the conclusion of Vedic knowledge”. The Upaniñads are
the latter portion of the Vedas and the Vedänta-sütra summarises the
philosophy of the Upaniñads in concise statements. Therefore the
word “Vedänta” especially refers to the Vedänta-sütra.
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Veëu – (also called pävika) one of Kåñëa’s flutes that is very small,
not more than nine inches long, with six holes on its body.

Veëu-mädhurya – see Mädhurya.

Vibhäva – is defined in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.15) as follows:
“That in which rati is tasted (älambana) and that cause by which rati
is tasted (uddépana) is called vibhäva.”

Vidhi-märga – the path of bhakti which follows rules and regulations.

Vikñepätmikä – one of the illusory energy’s functions – the power
to throw the living entity into the ocean of material existence; the
spell of diversion that impels one to remain in conditioned life, fully
satisfied by sense gratification.

Viläsa – pastimes, especially the playful amorous pastimes of Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa.

Véëä – a stringed musical instrument of melodious sound, the
favourite instrument of Närada Muni and of various other celestial
personalities.

Vipralambha-rasa – the mellow of separation.

Viraha – separation (same as vipralambha).

Viçuddha-sattva – see Çuddha-sattva.

Vraja-devés, vraja-ramaëés, vraja-sundarés – the gopés of Vraja.

Vrajaväsé – a resident of Vraja.

Vrata – a vow undertaken for self-purification and spiritual benefit.

Vyabhicäri-bhävas – same as saïcäri-bhävas (see Saïcäri-
bhävas).

Y
Yajïa – (1) a sacrifice in which a deity is propitiated by the chanting
of prayers and mantras and the offering of ghee into the sacrificial
fire; (2) any kind of intense endeavour which is directed at achieving
a particular goal.
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Yäma – (same as prahara) one of the eight periods of the day. Each
yäma consists of approximately three hours.

Yävad-äçraya-våtti – the highest state of anuräga. In the term
yävad-äçraya-våtti, yävad means whomever and äçraya means the
receptacle or abode of the experience of anuräga. This refers both
to sädhakas and siddha-bhaktas. The word våtti means function or
activity. Yävad-äçraya-våtti is the function or transaction which
extends its influence to whomever is in a position to receive it. (Also
see Mahäbhäva.)

Yoga – (1) union, meeting, connection or combination; (2) spiritual
discipline to link one with the Supreme; to stabilise the mind so that
it is not disturbed by sense objects. There are many different
branches of yoga such as karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga and bhakti-yoga.
Unless specified as such, the word yoga usually refers to the
añöäìga-yoga system of Pataïjali (see Añöäìga-yoga).

Yogamäyä – the internal potency of Bhagavän that engages in
arranging and enhancing all His pastimes.

Yogé – one who practises the yoga system with the goal of realisation
of the Supersoul or of merging into the Lord’s personal body.

Yuga – one of the four ages described in the Vedas: Satya-yuga,

Tretä-yuga, Dväpara-yuga and Kali-yuga. The duration of each yuga

is said to be respectively 1,728,000; 1,296,000; 864,000; and 432,000

years. The descending numbers represent a corresponding physical

and moral deterioration of mankind in each age.
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A
abhimänaà parityajya  205

abhisära-dvayor eva 397

aciräd eva sarvärthaù 49

ädau çraddhä tataù sädhu 22

aghacchit-smaraëaà viñëor 13

aghadamana-yaçodä-nandanau 63

aham eväsam evägre 102

ahaà hare tava pädaika-müla 193

aho vidhätas tava na 322

ähuç ca te nalina-näbha 351

aihikeñvaiñaëä pära 75

alabdhe vä vinañöe vä 158

äliìganaà varaà manye 24

amaryädaù kñudraç cala 142

amüny-adhanyäni dinäntaräëi 336

Verse IIndex
(main verses)

änandaika-sukha-svämé 54

anärädhya rädhä-padämbhoja 201

anarthopaçamaà säkñäd 69

anäsaktasya viñayän 116

aìguñöha-parva-madhyasthaà 51

änukülyasya saìkalpaù 127

äpannaù saàsåtià ghoräà 78

aparädha-sahasra-bhäjanaà 140

are cetaù prodyat-kapaöa 93

äsaktis tad-guëäkhyäne 241

äsäm aho caraëa-reëu 293

äçäsya däsyaà våñabhänu 210

äçliñya vä päda-ratäà 363

ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi 108

aöati yad bhavän ahni 389
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athäsaktis tato bhävas 22

atyähäraù prayäsaç ca 86

ayi déna-dayärdra nätha he 319

ayi nanda-tanuja kiìkaraà 185

B
barhäpéòaà naöa-vara-vapuù 272

bhagaväàs täs tathä-bhütä 353

bhakti-yogena manasi 69

bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir 161

bhaktis tvayi sthiratarä 262

bhavantam evänucaran 139

bhävena kenacit preñöha 120

bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù 79

C
calasi yad vrajäc cärayan 387

ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà 28

chidra-saàvåtir etasyäù 397

cintätra jägärodvegau 330

ciräd äçä-mätraà tvayi 345

cittaà sukhena bhavatäpahåtaà 175

D
dadäti pratigåhëäti 88

daivena te hata-dhiyo 68

däna-vrata-tapas 65

devarñi-bhütäpta-nåëäà 99

devi duùkha-kula-sägarodare 220

dhanyäù sma müòha-gatayo ’pi 307

dharma-vrata-tyäga 95

dhätar yad asmin bhava 40

dhyäyantaà çikhi-piccha 212

dåñöaiù svabhäva-janitair 90

dukülaà vibhräëäm atha 370

düräd apäsya svajanän 207

dyüta-kréòä-paöäkåñöiç 382

E
ekäntino yasya na 42

etäù paraà tanu-bhåto 296

etävad eva jijïäsyaà 82

etävän eva loke ’smin 58

evam ekäntinäà präyaù 120

evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma 375

G
gä gopakair anu-vanaà 316

go-puccha-sadåçé käryä 50

gopyaù kim äcarad ayaà 305

gopyaç ca kåñëam upalabhya 348

gopyas tapaù kim acaran 299

guror avajïä 95

H
hä devi! käku-bhara 226

hantäyam adrir abalä 313

harati çré-kåñëa-manaù 54

hare kåñëa hare kåñëa 49

harer apy aparädhän yaù 101

harer näma harer näma 56

harir eva sadärädhyaù 155

he deva! he dayita! 337

I
idaà çaréraà çata-sandhi 128

ihä haite sarva-siddhi 49

iti puàsärpitä viñëau 191
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ity acyutäìghrià bhajato 190

J
jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu 109

jaya nämadheya! muni-vånda 46

jihvaikato ’cyuta vikarñati 164

K
kadähaà yamunä-tére 259

kasyänubhävo ’sya na deva 287

kim iha kåëumaù kasya 334

ko nv éça te päda 167

kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya 374

kåñëa-näma-svarüpeñu 76

kåñëa tvadéya-pada-paìkaja 134

kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà 1

kåñëeti yasya giri taà 114

kåñëo rakñati no jagat 132

kñäntir avyartha-kälatvaà 240

kuhü-kaëöhé-kaëöhäd api 402

kurvanti hi tvayi ratià 199

kuryuù pratiñöhä-viñöhäyäù 121

kvacid rudanty acyuta 268

M
madhura-madhuram etan 39

madhyähne ’nyonya-saìgodita 182

manaù saàharaëaà çaucaà 51

märaù svayaà nu madhura 340

martyo yadä tyakta 365

mäyä-mugdhasya jévasya 72

mayi bhaktir hi bhütänäm 355

mayi prasädaà madhuraiù 147

mithaù prema-guëotkértis 397

N
na deça-käla-niyamo 66

na dhanaà na janaà 151

na dharmaà nädharmaà 366

na dharma-niñöho ’smi 135

nadyas tadä tad upadhärya 310

nähaà vipro na ca nara 248

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta 36

naitan manas tava kathäsu 163

na kämaye nätha tad 172

naktaà divä ca gatabhir 57

näma cintämaëiù kåñëaç 107

nämäny anantasya hata 266

nämäparädha-yuktänäà 101

nämnäm akäri bahudhä 61

nämno ’sya yävaté çaktiù 12

na måñä paramärtham 141

na näka-påñöhaà na ca 173

na ninditaà karma 136

na premä çravaëädi-bhaktir 368

närada-véëojjévana 45

na çiñyän anubadhnéta 156

nañöa-präyeñv abhadreñu 186

nätaù paraà karma 38

nätiprasédati tathopacitopacärair 129

nau-khelä-lélayä cauryaà 382

navaà divyaà kävyaà 400

näyaà çriyo ’ìga u nitänta 289

nayanaà galad-açru-dhärayä 237

nibaddha-mürdhäïjalir eña 146

nijatve gauòéyän jagati 8

nikhila-bhuvana-lakñmé 394

nimajjato ’nanta 138

niñkiïcanasya bhagavad 89
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nåtyaà viluöhitaà gétaà 244

O
oà äsya jänanto 47

oà ity etad brahmaëo 47

P
pädäbjayos tava vinä 221

parasparänukathanaà 264

para-vyasaniné näré 258

prabhu kahe kahiläma 49

präëa-våttyaiva santuñyen 117

präpaïcikatayä buddhyä 98

pratiñöhäçä dhåñöä 91

prema-ccheda-rujo ’vagacchati 330

premnas tu prathamävasthä 238

priyaù so ’yaà kåñëaù 380

pürvähne dhenu-mitrair 149

R
rädhäà sälégaëäntäm 360

rädhäà snäta-vibhüñitäà 122

rädhä-näma sudhä-rasaà 217

rätryante trasta-vånderita 59

åte ’rthaà yat pratéyeta 103

S
sakåd uccäritaà yena 38

sa mågyaù çreyasäà hetuù 118

saìkértyamäno bhagavän 44

satäà nindä nämnaù 95

satäà prasaìgän mama 113

sä vidyä tan-matir yayä 41

säyaà rädhäà sva-sakhyä 301

sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa 251

çivasya çré-viñëor 95

smarantaù smärayantaç ca 264

smartavyaù satataà viñëur 100

çokämarñädibhir bhävair 159

sphuran-muktä guïjä maëi 383

çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù 191

çreyaù-såtià bhaktim 37

çré-rädhäà präpta-gehäà 233

çåëvan sato bhagavato 131

çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù 186

çrute ’pi näma-mähätmye 95

çruti-småti-puräëädi 119

süditäçrita-janärtir-äçaye 33

sva-tattve para-tattve ca 74

svayaà tv asämyätiçayas 284

sve sve ’dhikäre yä niñöhä 109

çyämaà hiraëya-paridhià 271

T
tac chraddadhänä munayo 80

tadä rajas-tamo-bhäväù 187

tad açma-säraà hådayaà 260

tad astu me nätha sa 166

tämbülärpaëa-päda-mardana 399

taà nirvyäjaà bhaja 25

tan naù praséda våjinärdana 194

tan-näma-rüpa-caritädi 373

taruëäruëa-karuëämaya 396

täsäm ävirabhüc chauriù 342

tasmäd ekena manasä 157

tasyä apära-rasa-sära 214

tasyaiva hetoù prayateta 168

tato bhajeta mäà prétaù 109
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tato ’bhüt trivåd oàkäro 48

tat te ’nukampäà 189

tävad bhayaà draviëa 153

tava däsya-sukhaika 143

tava kathämåtaà 385

täv utkau labdha-saìgau 407

tayor dvayor upälambhaù 398

tebhyo namo ’stu 43

te stambha-sveda 245

te tu sandarçanaà jalpaù 382

tåëäd api sunécena 125

tucchäsaktiù kuöénäöé 77

tulasé-käñöha-ghaöitair 50

tvaà pratyag ätmani tadä 178

tvayopabhukta-srag-gandha 230

U
utsähän niçcayäd dhairyät 111

V
väco vegaà manasaù 84

vaidagdhé sära-sarvasvaà 54

vapur-ädiñu yo ’pi ko ’pi vä 144

varaà huta-vaha-jvälä 23

väsudeve bhagavati 80

veëuà karän nipatitaà 228

vihiteñv eva nityeñu 121

vijïäpya bhagavat-tattvaà 53

vékñyälakävåta-mukhaà 196

viçveñäm anuraïjanena 403

våttyä sva-bhäva-kåtayä 117

Y
yad abhyarcya harià bhaktyä 11

yadä yäto daivän madhu-ripur 405

yadä yäto gopé-hådaya 326

yad dharma-sünor bata 281

yad icchasi paraà jïänaà 39

yaù kaumära-haraù sa 377

yamädibhir yoga-pathaiù 34

yä nirvåtis tanu-bhåtäà 170

yan-martya-lélaupayikaà 276

yasyänanaà makara-kuëòala 278

yasyänuräga-lalita-smita 324

yasyänuräga-pluta-häsa-räsa 283

yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty 177

yasya yat-saìgatiù puàso 118

yä te lélä-rasa 346

yathä mahänti bhütäni 105

yathä taror müla-niñecanena 154

yat-päda-paìkaja-paläça 179

yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà 391

yävatä syät sva-nirvähaù 160

yayä sammohito jéva 69

yena janma-çataiù pürvaà 15

yugäyitaà nimeñeëa 303
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A
aham apy aparädhänäm 420

aià gurudeväya vidmahe 414

ajäta-pakñä iva mätaraà 242

ajïäna-timirändhasya 414

ämiha nä jäni tähä 333

änanda-lélä-maya-vigrahäya 416

ananya-çré-rädhä-pada 224

anayärädhito nünaà 203

antaù kåñëaà bahir-gauraà 6

antara bähire, sama vyavahära 227

antaç cintita tat 257

apagata-rädho yasmäd 73

apräpti-käraëaà ca 288

äçä bharair amåta-sindhu 242

äçä hi paramaà duùkham 335

Verse IIndex
(quoted verses)

äsan varëäs trayo hy asya 5

açeña-kleça-niùçeña 423

äçliñya vä päda-ratäm 22

ataeva ‘triyuga’ kari’ 4

ätmänaà cintayet tatra 256, 371

ätma nivedana, tuyä pade kari 154

ätmendriya-préti-väïchä 379

äyäsya iti 211, 328

ayi nanda-tanuja 21

B
bahu käntä vinä 380

bhakta ämä preme bändhiyäche 106

bhakta-pada-dhüli ära 93, 232

bhäla nä khäibe ära 85
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bhartuù çuçrüñaëaà 337

bhümau skhalita-pädänäà 421

C
ceto-darpaëa 20

chäòi’ anya näré-gaëa 364

channaù kalau yad 4

cittaà sukhena 337

D
daçäçvamedhé punar eti 134

däsyäste kåpaëäyä me sakhe 146

‘devé’ kahi dyotamänä 221

dhäma-väsé-jane praëati 244

dharma-saàsthäpanärthäya 6

dorbhyäà padbhyäà ca 424

E
ei tina-sevä haite 93

eka hari-näme jata 13

ekala éçvara kåñëa ära 249

emana nirghåëëä 137

G
gaìge ca yamune caiva 411

gaura ämära ye saba 243

govinda-vallabhe rädhe 421

go vindayati iti 297

gåhe vä vanete thäke 259

H
hare kåñëety uccaiù 10

harer näma harer näma 12

hari-bhakti-mahädevyäù 168

he kåñëa karuëä-sindho 418

I
ihä vai ära nä bolibä boläibä 243

ity ätmänaà vicintyaiva 256

J
jagäi mädhäi haite muïi 137

jagatera pitä kåñëa 133

jéhvära lälase yei 85

jïäné jévan-mukta-daçä 35, 181

K
kali-yuge lélävatära 4

karma-käëòa jïäna-käëòa 178

karmäëy ärabhamäëä 76

kasyäù padäni caitäni 204

keha mäne, kehä nä mäne 133

khaëòa-khaëòa hai deha 50, 112

kibä teìho lampaöa 364

kértana prabhäve smaraëa 267

kléà kåñëa-caitanyäya 415

kléà kåñëäya vidmahe 418

kåñëa-bhakti-janma-müla 144

kåñëa-citta-sthitä rädhä 235

kåñëake karäya çyäma-rasa 202

kåñëa-lélämåta yadi 224

kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà 2

kåñëera mädhurye kåñëe 278

kñäntir avyartha 19

kvacid api sa kathä 148

L
laläöe keçavaà dhyäyen 412
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lalitä sakhéra, ayogyä 372

M
mad-éçä-näthatve 212

mahä-bhägavata dekhe 311

‘mane’ nija-siddha-deha 268

mat-samo nästi päpätmä 420

mäyäpure bhaviñyämi 6

mo-viñaye gopé-gaëera 333

N
na dhanaà na janam 21

nä gaëi äpana-duùkha 364

nähaà vipro na 145

näma-saìkértanaà proktaà 218

näma-saìkértanaà yasya 45

na me bhaktaù praëaçyati 99

nämnäm akäri 20

nänä-puñpa-latäbaddha 416

nänä-çilpa-kaläbhijïäà 256

nandaù kim akarod brahman 64

na päraye ’haà 358

nayanaà galad-açru 21

nehäbhikrama-näço ’sti 14

nijäbhéñöa kåñëa-preñöha 268

nirantaraà vaçé-kåta 215

nirmälya-gandha-puñpädi 422

nirmitä tvaà purä devair 422

P
pahile dekhiluì tomära 5

pakväpakva mätra se vicära 250, 266

patayaç ca vaù 337

pathyaà pütam 424

prabhu-äjïäya kara 370

prabhu kahe – “kaun vidyä 42

präëa äche yära 268

praëata-dehinäà 65

präëanätha, çuna mora 360

prätaù çréman-navadvépe 412

pratiyuge karena kåñëa 4

prema-bhakti-sudhä-nidhi 208

préty anudivasaà yatnät 256

puëya ye sukhera dhäma 208

R
rädhä-däsyam apäsya 202

rädhä-kåñëa kuïja-sevä 216

rädhä-kuëòa-taöa 375

rädhä-padäìkita-dhäma 203

rädhä-pada vinä 203

rädhära svarüpa – kåñëa-prema 224

rädhe våndävanädhiçe 421

rädhikänucaréà nityaà 256

rädhikära bhäva-känti 6

rädhikä ujjvala-rasera äcärya 203

räsaù parama-rasa 291

rasika-bhakta-saìge 402

rätri-dina kuïje kriòä 215, 263

rudanti pätakäù sarve 424

S
sädhakänäà hitärthäya 180

sädhana smaraëa lélä 209

sädhane bhäviba yähä 250, 265

sakhi he, nä bujhiye 332

sakhi he, çuna mora 364

sakhénäà saìginé-rüpäm 371
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sakhé vinä ei léläya anyera 216

samo ’haà sarva-bhüteñu 130

saàsära-sägarän nätha 419

sannyäsa-kåc chamaù 5

çaraëaà väà prapanno ’smi 420

sei ta paräëa-nätha 9

smara-garala-khaëòanaà 213

smarati sa pitå-gehän 146

çokämarñädibhir-bhävair 16

so ’yaà yuvä yuvati 331

çrédharaà väma-bähau tu 412

çré-kåñëaà çré-ghanaçyämaà 417

çréman-mauktikadäma 414

çréà rädhikäyai vidmahe 418

çré-rädhä-lalitä-saìge 345

çruti-småti-puräëädi 232, 254

sthävara-jaìgama dekhe 311

çyäma-varëo ’yaà 202

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä 238

sunileo bhägya-hénera 225

suvarëa-varëo hemäìgo 5

T
tad eva manyate 218

tämbülärpaëa-päda-mardana 207

tan-madhye ratna-khacitaà 416

tan naù praséda 337

täìra bhakta saìge sadä 204

tapta-käïcana-gauräìgi 419

tära madhye mokña-väïchä 174

täsäm ävirabhüc chauriù 341

tato våndävanaà dhyäyet 416

tat prakñälana-toyaà tu 412

taväsmi rädhikä-nätha 420

teñäà bhäväptaye lubdho 228

teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà 128

te taà bhuktvä svarga 171

tomära sammukhe dekhi 5

tåëäd api sunécena 21, 369

tulasy-amåta-janmäsi 422

tvaà rüpa maïjari sakhi 225

U
ürdhva-bähu kari’ kahoì 369

V
vairägya-yug bhakti-rasaà 162

väïchä-kalpa-tarubhyaç ca 414

väïchanti yad bhava 350

veëuù karän nipatitaù 150

vidhi-märga-rata-jane 253

viñayéra anna khäile malina 89

viñëuà ca dakñiëe kukñau 412

vraja-gopé-bhäva 251

våndävana-purandara 345

Y
yadi cäha praëaya räkhite 90

yä dåñöä nikhilägha-saìgha 423

ya ekaà govindaà bhajati 202

yäù çrutvä tat-paro bhavet 72

yamunä-salila-äharaëe giyä 260

yaço dadäti 64

yasya yat-saìgatiù 357

yathä düra-care preñöhe 291

yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà 357

ye dharila rädhä-pada 203

ye yathä mäà prapadyante 130
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yo ’haà mamästi yat kiïcid 419

yugala-caraëa sevi 206

yugäyitaà nimeñeëa 21

yuvaténäà yathä yüni 421
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